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Executive SuLmmary

The reuseof humanwaste in aquaculture can produce significant benefits and
achievea variety of useful goals. In countries where nutrition requirements exceedfood
production, it can help close thegap by using valuable nutrients that would otherwisebe
squandered.In countries where water quality mustbe improved,It can lessentheharmful
impact on watercoursesfrom overpopulation. In and regions, It can make an important
contribution in the conservationof scarcewater resources.-

This UNDP-World BankWater and SanitationProgramReport surveyspastand
current human waste reuzepractices and systems. The first chapter gives a historical
introduction and degcribesthe context of the discussion for developing and developed
countnies.

The reuseof excreta in aquaculture is an age-oldpractice, particularly in Asia,
and thereare also commercialsystemsin operation in Europe, the best known being the
Munich sewagefisheries. Chapter 2 describesexcreta-basedaquaculture systemsin various
societiesin developing and developedcountnies.

Most developing countries would find cistern-flush toilets and conventional
waterborneseweragesystemsimpractical,unaffordable, and unsustainable. Chapter3
examineslower-cost, lower-technologysanitation options thatcan be linked to aquaculture.

Chapter4 surveys past and current experimental excreta reuse involving
cultivation of fish and/or vegetationin sewageeffluents. Chapter 5 discussesdesigncriteria
for excreta reusesystems,themost feasibleof which make useof night soil, septage,and
existing or specially desigried sewagestabilization-pond systems. Chapter6 evaluatesthe
potential for excreta reuse in brackish water and seawater.

The impact of excreta reuse on public health is an important perceived
constraint to its development. Chapter 7 contains a discussion of the excreta-related
pathogens thatshould be consideredpotentialhazardsin excreta-fedaquaculture.Reuseof
humanwastes may also encounter deep cultural prejudice, and Chapter8 considers the
sociologicalquestionssurrounding consumeracceptanceof fish raised on excreta.

The economic benefits of excreta reuse can defray some of the costs of
improved sanitationand produce fish at the sametime. Since the implementation of an
excreta reuse system may depend on a favorable economic appraisal, the all-important
economicand financial aspectsareexaminedin Chapter9.

xvii





1. Introduction

The years 1981-1990were declaredthe InternationalDrinking Water Supply
and SanitationDecadeby the United Nations. Oneof the Decade’sstatedgoals was to
provide the world’s population with adequatehumanwaste-disposal facilities by 1990, a
staggeringtask inasmuch as nearly two billion persons lacked adequatewater supply and
sanitationat the Decade’sinception(Feachem1981). According to Dale (1979), 25,000
personsperday — 9.1 million peryear— die of preventable, waterbornedisease,alone and
in combinationwith malnutrition.

The indiscriminatedischargeof human waste into the environment causes
diseaseand squandersvaluablenutrientsthat could augmentfood productionand alleviate
malnutrition. In 1974-76 the seriously undernourishedof the world numberedabout
435 million, andthatappalling figure couldapproach600 million by 2000 if historic trends
of food consumption andincome distribution continue (FAO 1981a). The amount of human
waste potentially available for reusein developingcountriesis prodigious and, if utilized
effectively, could play a tremendousrole in food production. McGarry (1972)estimated
theproductionof excreta in Mia of about 30 million tons dry weight per year, containing
9.7 million tons of nitrogen, 1.4 million tons of phosphorus,and 1.9 million tons of
potassium. Hanumanulu (1978)pointed out that in India thegapbetweenfood production
andneedcould be reducedconsiderablyby properly treating and recycling nutrients in
human excreta. Rao (1977) suggestedthat It is ecologicallyexpedientto recyclenutrients
ratherthanto rely on nonrenewableresourcesto producechemicalfertilizers. Soermarwoto
(1977) recommendedthatpriority begiven to researchon nutrient recycling by traditional
methods,including excreta-fedfishponds,to meetgrowing demandfor food in Indonesia.
China basset anexamplefor othercountriesby making useof asmuchas90 percentof
its night soil in agriculture(AlT 1989).

Conventional seweragesystems do not remove nutrients efficiently (Torteil
1979, MaraandPearson1986),andthereis concernthatas the human population continues
to grow, naturalwaterswill beunableto assimilatenutrients without serious,far-reaching
consequences.Alternativemethodsof wastetreatmentareneededto recyclenutrients into
useful foods and to safeguardthe environment (Mihursky 1969, Torteil 1979). A new
philosophy is neededto protect the environment(Mihursky 1969). As the populationsof
many regions outgrow their water supplies, interest in wastewaterreuse is increasing
(Carpenteret al. 1974). Scarcity of water, particularly in and climates, is a major
incentiveto optimize useof all water resourcesinciuding wastewater(Buras 1977, Allen
and Hepher 1979, Gaigherand Krause 1983).

The motives for developing and developed countries to reuse wastes in
aquacultureare different (EtendersonandWert 1976, Duffer and Moyer 1978, Golueke
1979). For developing countries,the main motive is the production of food, while for
developed countriesIt is wastewatertreatment. For the former, the nutrients in the
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wastewaterare the recoveredresource,while for the latter the water itself is the resource
to be recovered andthe environment protected. Millions of persons, particularly in Asia,
depend on reuse for treatmentof excretaand for the provision of food through agriculture
and aquaculture.

New national goals in wastewatertreatmentin the United Statesof America
place strong emphasis on the useof natural systemsand improved biological processes.
Thesegoalsencouragesewagereusethrough agriculture, forest.ry, andaquaculture (Duffer
1982). However, the cultivation of fish in wastewaterhasbeenof interest in the United
Statesfor only a short time:~from a practical point of view, it remains largely conceptual
(Henderson1982) andexperimental (Ryther 1980). A major reason for recent interest in
aquaculture in treatingwastewaterin the United Statesis its potential to reduce the energy
requirements andtheoperationandmaintenancecostsof wastewatertreatment(Reedet al.
1979). Aquaculture systems— activated sludgeand trickling filters, and tertiary treatment
of effluents from secondarytreatment systemsusingstabilization ponds — might be cheaper,
simpler alternativesto conventional secondarytreatment (Hendersonand Wert 1976, Duffer
and Moyer 1978, Golueke 1979, Henderson 1982). Wastestabilizationpond systemsare
receivingspecialattentionbecause,unlike conventional sewagetreatmentinvolving activated
sludge and trickling filters, they have the potential for nutrient reuse (Mara and Pearson
1986). The utilization ofnatural wastetreatmentsystemssuch asaquaculture should reduce
energycosts, and the reuse of nutrients in the production of biomassas a feedstuifshould
produce an economicrevenue to offset part of the operating costs.

The possibility of generating revenue from fish culture in sewagestabilization
ponds could also be a financial incentive for improved operation and maintenance of
sewerage schemes (Meadows 1983). Thorslund (1971) discussed the relevance of
aquaculturefor the treatmentof domestic wastewater in developingcountries where there
are problems in the constructionand operation of conventional sewagetreatmentplarits
becauseof shortagesof capital and technical expertise, and inadequateadministration. He
considers cultivation of fish in domestic wastewaterto be logica! both to control pollution
and to obtain a cheap supply of protein.

Reuse of excreta or wastewatermay be direct or indirect (Lund 1978a,
Middieton and Gromiec 1978). Direct reuse is the planned and deliberate use of treated
wastewaterfor aquaculture, compared to indirect reuse, where water thathasalreadybeen
used one or more times is discharged to the environment and then recovered and used
again with or without recognition of its previous use. Wastewater is always employed in
principle, evenas drinldng water, in the sensethat water is not createdbut is continuously
recirculated and reused. In the past, many societieswere able to consider cleanwater a
free and unlimited natura! resource, but modern industrial societiesare now forced to
dependon water supplies that containa largeamountof previously used water (Allen and
Hepher 1979). Wastewateris being reusedunavoidably andunintentionally. According
to Lund (1978a), “the reluctantçonsensusis that if weare to havesufficient water, it must
be reused.”
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The indirect and unintentionalreuseof wastewateris increasing in theUnited
States.Wastewatermakesup20-40 percentof the low-flow volume of a numberof rivers
in someareas. The ThamesRiver provides two thirds of the water supply for greater
London, yet it contains about 14 percentsewageeffluent at averageflow (Middieton and
Gromiec 1978). During summer in Holland, theRhineRiver occasionallycontains nearly
100 percent used water (Lund 1978a). The potential public healthhazardsfrom thedirect
reuseof wastewatermay not differ appreciably from thosefacedby cities thatuse surface
waterheavily contaminated w’ith municipal wastewaterfrom upstream(WHO 1973). Reuse
of excreta throughout the developing world is a reality, and economicdemandoften leads
to spontaneousindiscriminate reuse. Public healthauthorities need to anticipate excreta
reuse and implement adequatesanitarycontrol measures. There may be a greaterpublic
health risk from not considering reuse as a viable option and failing to plan for it than
having adequate safeguardsand quality control through a defined excreta reuse system
(Torteil 1979, Bartone 1985).

The reuseof excreta in aquaculture was developedinitially in Asia. Sewage-
fed flsh culture in West Germany, carried Out 0fl a commercial scale for more than 50
years,was inspired by Asian practice (Liebmann 1960).- Traditional methodsof fish culture
in Mia employ a wide variety of organic inputs, inciuding èxcrèta(LIng 1967, Prowse
1967). Aquaculture in the developed countries bas evolved differently, partly because
European and North American fish lack theability to filter phytoplankton that developin
fertilized ponds (Opuszynski1978, Colman and Edwards 1987). There is an increasing
tendency in Europe, Japan, and North America to use formulated~diets,particularly in
pelleted form, and the feedi costs usually represent more than 50 percent of the total
operatingcostaof flsh farms (Shang 1981). Furthermore, a fishpond fed with conventional
pelletedfeed containing fish meal as a protein sourceis a net consumerof protein, bardly
a useful systemto alleviate protein malnutrition in developingcountries (Schroeder 1980a).
Clearly,excretareuseas organicfertilizer in fishponds in developingcountriescan provide
both economicand protein-production benefits. The recent increasedinterest in the reuse
of excretain aquacultureis reflectedin the considerablenumberöf publicationsdevotedin
part or entirely to the subject. Allen (1969) prepared a preliminary bibliography on the
utilization of sewagein fish culture. Reviewshave been written by Allen (1972), Tsai
(1975), Allen and Hepher (1L979), Edwards(1980a, 1985), Edwards and Densem(1980),
andPayne(1984). There havebeen conferencesand seminars in India (Hora 1944), in the
United States (EPA 1974, Devik 1976, Tourbier and Pierson 1976, Bastian and Reed
1979), in Italy (D’Itri 1977), and in South Africa (National Institute for Water Research
1980).

An accountof pastand existing aquacultureexcreta reusesystemsis presented
in Chapter2. Traditional excretareuse systemsshould be studied to improve them and
disseminateresourcerecoveiry information. Chapter3 containsa brief accountof various
sanitationoptions, all of whiLch can theoreticallybe linked to aquaculture, although certain
technologies have greater potential than others for excreta reuse. There has been a
considerableamountofresearchto date on excretareuse, mainly involving sewage,and this
is reviewed in Chapter 4. Preliminary design criteria for excreta reuse systems are
discussedin Chapter5. Most excreta reuse in aquaculture involves freshwater systems,
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but thepotentialfor excretareusein brackishwaterandseawateris reviewedin Chapter6.
A major perceivedconstraintto aquacultureexcretareuseis the potential threatto public
health, the subjectof Chapter7. Sociologicalaspectsof excretareuseare exarninedin
Chapter8. The consumptionof flsh raisedon humanexcretais acceptablein certain
societiesbut is not acceptablein many parts of the world. In the lattercase,reuseof
excretain aquacultureshould involve systemsin which flsh areculturedashigh-proteinfeed
for flsh or livestock(Fig. 1.1). Excreta mayalso be usedto cultivate duckweedfor tish
feedor for livestock feed(Edwardset al. 1984, 1987). Variousauthorshavesuggested
that flsh may be raised for animal feed or for flsh-meal production, for bait for sports
fishing, for raising fingerlings, and for raisingjuvenilesof anadromousmigratory species
(Pillay 1973, Tapiador 1973, Duffer andMoyer 1978, Allen andHepher 1979, Henderson
1982). The lengtheningof thefood chainby the cultivationof flsh (or duckweed)asflsh
or livestockfeedbassociologicalrelevancebecauseit maypermitexcretareusein societies
in which it is Iraditionally unacceptable.The indirect reuse ofexcreta may also lead to an
lmprovementin public health. The lossin biological efficiency causedby lengthening the
ibod chainmaybe offset by thehigher market value of theendproduct, for example,the
culture of tilapia as feed for higher market-value carnivorous fish.

Figure 1.1 Excretareusestrategiesin
aquacultureSource: Edwardset al. 1987
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The importanteconomicand financial aspectsof excreta reusein aquaculture
are the subjectof Chapter9. The implementationof an excretareusesystemmay well
dependupon a favorableeconomicappraisal. Sponsorship by the World Bank basled to
thepublicationof guidelines for the implementationof appropriate sanitationtechnologies
for thosewho cannotafford expensiveandrelatively complicatedconventionalwaterborne
sewerage(Kalbermattenet al. 1982ab). However, the major problem remains that
sanitation is, in most cases, not financially remunerative. Central and municipal
governments may be morally committed to the improvement of sanitation but unable to
finance sanitation systemsindefinitely. Low-income householdersin developingcountries
maybe unwilling or unable to pay for adequatesanitation. Economicbenefitsfrom excreta
reuse mayat least help defray the costaof improved sanitation. Furthermore, economic
benefitsof excreta reuse are more tangible than benefitsto public healthand may provide
a stronger motivation for further investmentsin sanitation.

Figure 1.2 Night soil collectedby vacuumtrucks in
Shanghaiis dischargedinto riversidestoragetanks

The Chineseexperience indicates a real potential for excreta reuse. The
Chineseuseexcretamore fully thanany otherculture. Night soil is collectedin both rural
and urbanareasand transpottedmanually or by carts, vacuum trucks, or boats. Most
reuseis in agriculture, although significant amounts are usedfor flsh culture. From 1952
to 1966, between28 percent and 38 percent of the nutrients applied in agriculture came
from night soil. In 1952, 176 million tons wet weight of night soil, about 70 percentof
the total excretain China, were recycled; this increasedto 299 million tons wet weight,
90 percent of the total, by 1966 (McGarry 1976). The Chinesemight not be able to main-
tam their agriculturalproduction without excreta reuse. Perhaps thesinglemost impressive
exampleof excreta reuse in the world is Shanghai. Sewerageis still not widely available
in the city, and8,000 tons of excreta stored in night soil and septictanks are pumped out
daily by vacuum trucks, a total of 2.9 million tons per year (Ye 1984). A small amount
of night soil is transporteddirectly by vacuum trucks to the city outskirts,but most is sent
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to 44 night-soil wharvesalong rivers. From there it is barged to thecountryside(Figs. 1.2,
1.3). Night soil is stored in airtight tanks in which anaerobic decomposition takes place,
and pathogensand helminth eggsare inactivated before it is used as fertilizer. However,
reuse practicesmay not be hygienic and treatmentis not aiways adequate. The total
nitrogen contentof Shanghainight soli is 2,800-4,750mg/l; 8,176-13,870tons of nitrogen
are produced for agricultural reuse each year (Ye 1984). There is an obvious gap in
applying the Chineseexperiencein excretareuseto other developing countries. McGarry
(1976) wrote, “the principle bas, however, been proven in practice, the benefits are
obvious, but the challenge has not beenmet.”

There is reason to believethat excreta reusewill increase(Allen 1972),at least
in developingcountrieswhere it is mosturgently needed. An international group ofexperts
recently convenedby the World Health Organization statedthat, where possible, reuse of
wastewatershould be the preferred method of wastewaterdisposal to minimize treatment
costa and obtain maximum agricultural and aquacultural benefits from the nutrients
containedin wastewater(WHO 1989). According to IRCWD (1985), excreta reuse in
aquaculture will becomean increasingly important form of wastedisposal, water pollution
control, andfood production in the next two decadesin many parts of theworld. Sewage
treatmentplantsof rapidly growing cities will becomehuge centers for food production
(Borgstrom 1978), and the reuseof organic wastesfrom cities may eventually lead to the
developmentof alternativeagriculturalsystemsthat could surpass the contribution of the
GreenRevolution to world food production (NewcombeandBowrnan1978). 1f this review
can stimulate the further application of aquaculture excreta reuse systemsto fulfill even a
small part of such optimistic predictions, it will have served its intended purpose.

~iT

~

F1gur~ï.3Night soil in Shanghaiis pumpedfrom
riversidestoragetanksinto bargesfor transportto rural
areasfor reuse.
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2. Past and Current Excreta Reuse
Aquaculture Systems

2.1 Introduction

The reuseof excretain aquaculture is an age-oldpractice,particularly in Asia, but
therearealsosystemsin operationin Europe,thebestknown beingthe Munich sewagefisheries.
A logical first stepin assessingthepotentialfor excretareusein aquaculture is a study of systems
currentlyor recentlyin operation. This chapterdescribesexcreta-basedaquacuiture reusesystems
anddemonstratesthatexcreta reuse in aquacultureis aviable commercialpropositionfor diverse
societiesin both developing anddevelopedcountries.

Thevarious commercialsystemsof excreta reuse in aquaculture and the countries
from which theyhave beenreported in the literatureareshown in Table 2.1. There is likely to
be considerablygreaterexcreta reuse than reported;becauseof widespreadsocialoppositionin
many cultures, excretareuse is not always readily discussed.

2.2 Unintentional reuse

l’heunintentional reuseof excretain aquaculture,especiallytheuseoffecally polluted
surface water in fish ponds, is probably widespread,but it hasrarely beendocumented.

Village tanks and natural depressions in rural areas in India function as waste
stabiization ponds, and fort moats in urban areas (excavatedditches around old forts) often
recelve “sewage” from the own (Jhingran1982). Fish cultivated in such water bodiesderive
nutrition from fertiization by excreta. Sreenivasan(1967) discussedflsh production in various
types of water bodies in Madrasstatein India. Fish were reportedto grow well in fort moats
characterizedby permanent blooms of blue-green algae. Fish yieldsof over 1 tonlhalyr were
obtainedby stocking mllkflsh (Chanoschanos),catla (Catla catla), mrigal (Cirrhina nzrigala),
Cirrhina cirrhosa, and cominoncarp (Cyprinus caipio). Sreenivasan(1964) reportedmeanfish
yields for 10 years of 1.6 tons/hafrom Vellore fort moat and for 11 years of 1.3 tons/hafrom
Chinglepat fort moat, MadrasState (Sreenivasan 1968). Oiily a few village fish ponds were
reportedto receivehumanexcretaandsewage(Sreenivasan1967).

There is a report of unintentionalexcretareusein Bangladesh(Ahmad 1979). A
survey in Bangladesh revealed that night soil was not added directly to ponds; in fact, ponds
wereoften used for batbing andwashingkitchen utensils. However,latrines constructed in ditches
behind houses remained almost dry in the dry seasonbut filled with flood water during the
monsoon season. Fish that entered the ditches with floodwater benefited from the eutrophic
water, and night soli from the latrinescontinu&l to feed flsh that grew in theditches. Thefish
were harvestedtowards the end of the monsoonseasonwhen the water level feil. Consumers
were generallyreluctantto acceptflsh harvestedfrom such ditches, but they would be unaware
of theorigin of such fish if they were sold on the market.
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Table 2.1
AquacultureExcrctaReuseSystems

1

Uninten- Over- Cartage —Fecallypollutedsurfacewater— Sewage
tional hung Pond Cage Race- Lake

latrine way

Mrlca
Kenya +
Malawi +
SouthAfrica + -

Zimbabwe +

Mia
Bangladesh +
HongKong + +
India + - - +
Indonesla + + + + +
Israel +
Japan +
Malaysia + +
China + + + +
Singapore + +
SriLanka - +
Taiwan + + +
Thailand +
Vietnam +

Europe
Czechoslovakia +
Poland +
Russia +
Oermany +

2.3 Overhung latrines

According to the literature, overhung latrines are widespread in Mia,
particularlyin Chinaand countries where there areexpatriateChinese,and also in Indonesia
andVietnam.

2.3.1 China

There is a long history in Chinaof theuseof human excretain aquaculture, but
until recently,with the introductilon of sewagefisheries, it was conductedmainly on a small
scale(Zhou 1986). According to Lin (1974), there were over two million hectaresof
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freshwaterponds in China and most, especiallythose in thePeariRiver and YangtzeRiver
deltas,were heavily fertilized with “domestic sewage” (nightsoil). A more recent estimate
of the areaused for freshwater fish culture in China, inciuding lakes and reservoirs, is
three million hectares, with aboutone million hectaresof ponds (Z. S. Zhong, personal
communication1989). There are numerous references in the literature to the use of
overhung latrines on pondsin China from which fecesdrop directly into thepond (Turner
1894, Hoffmann 1934, Prowse 1967,FAO 1979, Edwards1982, Ruddie et al. 1983). The
latrinesare usually brick structures built over the pond adjacent to the dike with a short
bridge for access. They areparticularly common in S. China (Fig. 2.1). Turner (1894)
worked as a missionaryin Guangdong Province for five years(1886-1891) and reported that
fish were reared in ponds with overhung latrines. 1f the pond were adjacent to a road,
passers-by contributed also to the fertility of the pond (Hoffinann 1934). Ponds in
GuangdongProvince were rented from private owners or from the public; for village
ponds, the rent increased with the number of inhabitants and livestock becauseorganic
matter washed into pondswas thechief or solesource of added fish food. Usually feces
dropped directly into thepond from an overhung latrine andwere takenimmediately by the
fish, althoughrafts or nighl.-soil boatswere sometimesplaced beneaththe latrines. One
opinion reportedby Hoffmann (1934) was that common carp (Cyprinus carpio), bighead
carp (Aristichthysnobilis), and silver carp (Hypophrhalmichthysmolitrix) fed on night soil,
but anotheropinion was that only commoncarp atenight soil directly.

2.3.2 Hong Kong

Lin (1940)reportedthepresenceof overhung latrines on ponds in Hong Kong.

2.3.3 Malaysia and Singapore

Ponds in Malaya (present-day Malaysia and Singapore)operatedby overseas
Chinesewere reportedto haveoverhunglatrines(Prowse1967). It was almosta universal
featureof Chinesefish poncis in Malaya to have one or more latrines over the ponds for
domesticuseand “as a mute invitation to thepasser-by” (Departmentof Fisheries,Colombo
1952). A recent survey of thestatusof night-soli reusein freshwater pondsin three states
of Peninsular Malaysia, with more than 80 percent of the country’s freshwaterfish-pond
area,revealedthat the use of organic manures in aquaculturewas restricted to one ethnic
group in the country, the Chinese; Malay and Indian fish farmers rarely fertilized their
ponds (Seow et al. 1979). Overhung latrines on ponds were a frequent feature, although
the impact of night soil was insignificant compared to the amount of pig and/or poultry
manureenteringmost ponds from the integration of livestock with fish culture.

2.3.4 Thailand

The useof night soil is uncommon in Thailand. Edwards et al. (1983a)
surveyed fish farms in Pathumthani province, central Thailand, and only about 5 percent
of the farms surveyed utilized night soil in fish culture, usually through overhung latrines
(Fig. 2.2). In most cases,the night-soli input from the useof an overhung latrine on the
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pond was probably minor compared to other pond inputs. The average Thai farmer
strongly objectedto the useof human excreta in ponds,but in Bangkok pondsbelonging
to Thai of Chineseancestryhad overhung latrines (FAO 1949). Prowse (1967) reported
that night soil was sometimesusedin pondsin Thailand. Promising experimental resuits
in fertilizing ponds with night soil were reported to have been obtained at Bangkhen
Agricultural University, now KasetsartUniversity (FAO 1949),although theydo not appear
to havebeenpublished. According to Thiemmedh (1961),human fecesprovedto be a most
effective fatteningdiet for silver striped catfish (Pangasiuspangasius), although farmers
probably sold such fish on the market rather than consuming them domestically, as was
recentlyreportedby a farmer with an overhung latrine on his pond (Edwards et al. 1983a).

2.3.5 Vietnam

Overhung latrines are common in the Mekong delta and someother areas in
South Vietnam. Traditionally the overhung latrines are built on small ponds in which
catfish (Paizgasiuslamardi) are raised. The pondsareconnectedby a small channel to the
river, a screenprevents theescapeof fish. This practice has polluted rivers that provide
waterfQr domesticuse. An improved systemhas beendesignedwith a small sedimentation
pond linked to the fish pond (see Section 5.4). - -

2.3.6 Indonesia

Djajadiredja et al. ([979) carriedout a detailedsurveyon the use of night soil
in freshwaterfish culturein West Java,Indonesia. About 50 percent of the total areaof
aquaculturein Indonesiawas in West Java, and about 25 percent of freshwater ponds in
West Java had latrines (Fig. 2.3). There were also overhung latrines on brackishwater

~.i ~verhung latrinein Guangdong Prov..nce,
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pondsand rice fields. Most small-scalefarmerswith overhung latrines could not afford
to purchasecommercial inorganic fertilizers and suppiementary fish feed. In most~cases
night soil and kitchen refuse were the main pond inputs,I but suppiementary feed was
sometimesgiven: rice bran, cassavaand soybean by-products, and cassavaleavesand
Calocasia leaves.

Kuhlthau (1979) described excreta disposal in Ciputat, a rural community
situatedneartheborder of Jakartaand WestJava. Eighty-sevenpercentof householdsused
overhunglatrineson ponds located 10-100 m from the house, while 13 percent used pit
latrinesbecausethey lived too far from a pond. However, in Cianjur there were very few
latrines on ponds,but structuresfor bathing andwashingclotheswere common; defecation
was mostly into running water streams(observationby the author, 1981). Night soil was
so highly regardedby farmersas a pond input in the Bantul district of Yogyakartathat
theyscoopedhuman fecesfrom irrigation canals for use in their ponds (Djajadiredja et al.
1979).

The reuseof night soil in ponds in Indonesia is a major input in fish production
and plays a role in the alleviation of the low protein intake of the rural population of
Indonesia (Dajajadiredja et al. 1979). However, the reuse of night soil in aquaculture is
decliningslowly due to increasing pressureson landusefor agricultural crops,urbanization
and industrialization. Furthermore, the government has implemented a program to
introduce improved latrines in rural areas.

Four prominent fish-culture areas in West Java were selectedfor a casestudy
(Djajadiredja et al. 1979). The mean sizeof the total area of pondswas rather small in
three upland districts (Bandung, Cianjur, Sukabumi), 500-1,000m2 perfarmer with a mean
size of individual ponds of 414-445 m2. In the lowland district of JakartaSelatan,the

2.2 Overhu~j1~e n ThallandW
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fourth district studied,themeansizeof the total pond holding was larger, 1,500-5,000m2
per farmer, althoughthemeanindividual pond sizeofabout 405 m2 was similar to theother
threedistricts. Only 21 percentof the pondareaof the three upland districtshad latrines,
but 90 percent of the lowland-districtpondshad latrines. In thestudy by Kuhlthau (1979),
the ponds rangedfrom 200-1000m2 and were 1.5-2 m deep.

Two types of overhung facilities were built on separateponds: toilets for
bathing and washingclothes,and lâtrines for defecation. At least one latrine for private
usewas locatedon a pond, although some flirmers built three to four public defecation
latrines on their ponds to stimulate fish production (Dajajadiredja et al. 1979). The
batbroomwasessentiallybuilit abovethe pond. The polluted water in the pond was not
useddirectly, but cleanwaterwas supplied by bamboopipesfrom higher streamsin upland
areas (Soemarwoto1977). It was estimatedthat 10-20personsusedeachoverhung latrine
(Djajadiredjaet al. 1979). 1f eachcontributed250 g night soil per day, a 400 m2 pond
would receive2.5-5 kg night soil per day. According to Kuhltliau (1979), one latrine
usually servedtwo to five families, and sometimesseverallatrineswere built on a single
pond. Djajadiredja et al. (1979) estimated that about 262t of night soil per day were
reusedin fish culture in West Java. Detailed physicochemicalmeasurementswere made
of waterquality in thenight-soil-fed ponds,but the data areof limited value becausetimes
of sampling were not given (Dajajadiredja et al. 1979, Hanafi and Sutarmat 1980).
Surface-waterdissolved-oxygenvalueswerereported to rangefrom about 3 mg/1 to 16 mg/l
during the day. Pondswith low daytimeconcentrationsof dissolvedoxygenwere probably
overloaded with organic matter. -

Pondswereusuallydrainedperiodically and dried for a few daysbetweenfish
culture cycles when useof the overhung latrine was discontinued. The mud from the
pondswas periodically removed to fertilize land crops (Dajajadiredja et al. 1979). Fish
harvestoccurredonceor twice per year, and thelatrineswere not used for three days prior
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to harvest(Kuhlthau 1979). Sedimentwas removed from the pond bottom once a year.
Mean fish yields in Java were reportedby Dajajadiredja et al. (1979) to be 2.1 tons/halyr,
but this figure includedsystemsother than night-soil-fed ponds.

Overhung latrines were usuallymadeof bamboo,but toilets for bathing and
washingclotheswere oftenbrick or concrete. The latrinesbuilt by the pond owner were
made of wood or bamboo with a 1 m2 platform approximately.1.5-2m above the water
(Kuhlthau 1979). The latrineswere built abouttwo metersfrom the bank with a small
bridge for access. Most village housesdid not have indoor sanitary facilities, and the
villagers performedtheir daily washing,batbing, and defecationin pond latrines, rivers,
canals,ditches,or rice fields, althoughthe useof pond latrineswas reportedto be most
widely favored.

Most night-soil-fed ponds hada polycultureof at leastfive of the following six
species:commoncarp(Cyprinuscarpio), kissinggouramy(Helosromatem,nincki), Java carp
(Puntius gonionotu.s), nilem carp (Osteochilus hasseltii), giant gourami (Osphronemus
gorwny), and tilapia (Oreochromisspp.).

Fifty-five percentof respondentsin a surveyof night-soil-fed ponds revealed
that fish feedingwas the reasonfor the establishmentof an overhung latrine on a pond,
comparedto 10 percentwho cited reasonsof sanitation. Of the 35 percent of respondents
who gaveboth fish feedingandsanitation as motives,about equalnumbers gaveeither flsh
feeding (43 percent)or sanitation(57 percent) as the priority motive (Djajadiredjaet al.
1979). Clearly, overhung latrineswere widely accepted becausethey provided both a
practical method of excreta disposal and an economic way to increase fish production
(Kuhlthau 1979). -

The general sanitary condition of the villages was poor. Alimentary tract
diseaseswere prevalent, although insufficient datawere collectedto determine if overhung
latrines on pondswere a sourceof diseasetransmission (Djajadiredja et al. 1979). Most
of the farmers were practicing Muslims; they were fastidious about the disposal of human
excreta and were particularly offended by its presenceand smeli. They preferred to
defecatein water, rather than on land or in pit latrines, to disposeof excreta “completely
out of sight.” A pond was usually the most convenient and most favored place for this
purpose.

The useof pondswas suggestedby Djajadiredja et al. (1979) as a relatively
safe way to dispose of humanexcreta in rural areas lacking other sanitationfacilities.
Most villagers were consciousof the need to find clean water for their daily activities.
Water for drinking and cooking camefrom wells or springs, while bathing and clothes
washing were done in rivers or canals. Overhung latrines were usually locatedat some
distance from village dwellings; water from night-soil-fed ponds was never used~for
bathing, cooking, or washingclothes. Furthermore, fish harvestedfrom night-soil-fed
ponds were held in a clean, running-water pond for a couple of days before sale or
domestic consumption. Fish were scaledandevisceratedbefore cooking,and fish dishes
were normally servedwell cooked, although half-cookedfish disheswere popular in certain
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areas,notably West Java. Djajadiredja et al. (1979) reasonedthat the potential for
spreading diseasefrom night-soiI-f~dponds might be less with theexisting systemthan if
villagers defecatedin other water bodies used for bathing and washingclothes. The
governmentwas promoting improvedsanitationby advising villagers to build pit latrines;
but in areaswherenight soil was the main sourceof fish nutrition, considerationneeded
to be given to thesocioeconomiceffectsof improved sanitationon the fish farmersand on
the protein the fish provided. Djajadiredja et al. (1979) suggestedthatsanitationmight be
improved more effectively by changing the traditional techniqueof night-soil reuse, both
to increasefish productionand to eliminatehealth hazards,ratherthan totally abolishing
fish latrines. McGarryand Wing (1986) suggestedthatthe overhung latrinepond system
should beupgraded,perbapsby useof a Chinesethree-tanksystem(see section5.3).

2.4 Cartage

2.4.1 China

Cartageis probably a more important method of fertilizing pondswith night soil
in Chinathan the overhung latrine becausecartagepermitslargeramountsofurbanexcreta
to be reusedin aquaculture(Fig. 2.4). Night soil wasusedvery extensivelyand could be
purchasedin any city or village (Hoffinann 1934) at a price that was usually2-3 times
higher than pig manureand 10 times higher than cow manure. However, before 1985 in
the Yangtzeriver basin, night soil was cheaperthan pig manure (Z. S. Zhang,personal
communication1989). An experimentcarried out in 1959 by the Tientsin Freshwater
AquacultureResearchStation on theuseof “rural domesticsewage” (probably night soil)
in fish culture produced a fish yield of 6.5 tonsfha (IDRC 1973a). The traditional useof
night soil in ponds in China continues today, but the systembasbeen improved from a
public healthpoint of view by storage of excreta in a closedchamberprior to reuse (FAO
1977, 1979, 1983). Thenight soil is storedfor either four or severalweeksaccordingto
FAO (1977, 1983).

Li (1987) discusseda typical Chineseintegratedfish farm, Nanhui 1~ishFarm
in Shanghai. The traditional Chinesemodel embodiesthe principle of “tbree ponds
combined in one” — thepondactsnot only asthehabitatfor fish but alsoasa placewhere
natural food is cultivated for fish andwhere oxygenation-decompositionof organic matter,
inciuding night soil, takesplace. However, Chinese integratedfish farming is becoming
more intensive witli increasing substitution of organic fertilizers by inorganic fertilizers,
increased inputs of suppiementaryfeed, inciuding pelleted feed, and a decreasein the
proportion of filter-feeding fish such as bighead carp (Aristichthysnobilis), crucian carp
(Carassiü~sauratus), and silver carp (Hypophthalmic!uhysmolitrix). Between1982 and
1984 the useof pelletedfish feed increased73 percentwhile the useof grassand urban
night-soil fertilizers decreasedby 24 percent and 33 percent,respectively(Li 1987).
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2.4.2 Taiwan

Night soil was commonlyusedto fertilize both freshwaterand brackishponds
in Taiwan(Chen1952, 1973; Tang andChen 1957). Therewasalsoan attemptto promote
integratedriceand fish farming in which night soil wasone of thefertilizers.However, the
systemwasnot successfulbecauseit required incteasedlabor, pesticideswere toxic to fish,
and poaching occurred (Chen 1953). According to Kuhlthau (1979), there were over
5,000ha of ponds in the Tainan region of Taiwan in 1976, of which about 20 percent
were freshwaterand 80 percentwere brackish ponds.

Night soil was collected by both private (illegal) operatorsand by the city
authorities. illegal operators started night soil collection early in themorningusingdippers
and buckets in conjunction with oxcarts, while the public system used vacuum trucks.
Night soil wascollectedby both private and public collectors two to threetimesa month.
Approximately 90 tons of night soil werecollecteddaily by thepublic systemfrom thecity.
Night soil was sold by both private and public collectors for reuse in agriculture and
aquaculture. It was reportedthatall of thecity’s night soil was sold for aquaculture during
10 months of the year, Januarythrough October. According to McGarry (1972, 1976),
night soil was collectedin Taiwanby municipal collectors and purchasedby farmersfor
feedingponds. During thepeakseason,night soil wasfrequentlystolenfrom vaultsbefore
the municipal collection; thus, there was effectively a black market for human excreta.
From July 1977 to June 1978, the monthly outputof night soil from Tainancity ranged
from 2,244 tons to 2,900 tons, of which on average72 percent was usedto fertilize ponds
(Lo 1979). The monthly rate of useof night soil was relatively uniform throughout the
year, althoughthe period of demand was different for freshwater(April-December)and
brackponds (January-March)(Table 2.2).

-~-~
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.~ 2.4 1 erroconcrete barge usedto transportnight

to fish farms in Wuxi, China
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Table2.2
Night Soil Collectedin TainanCity andUsedin Aquaculture

Date Night soil
output
(tons)

Aquaculture
use

(tons)

Percent
used

1977
July 2,605 1,909 73
August 2,655 1,731 - - 65
September 2,709 2,168 80
October 2,857 2,395 84
November 2,755 2,107 76
December 2,900 2,075 72

1978
January 2,519 1,889 75
February 2,244 1,650 74
March 2,590 1,692 65
April 2,675 1,916 72
May 2,765 1.846 67
June 2,648 1,761 67

Total 31,922 23,139 72

Source: Lo 1979

Tang (1970)described freshwater fish productioapracticesin Tainan Pond, a
6 ha pond in Taiwanwhich had beenmanagedby experiencedfish farmersfor centuries.
Managementpractices such as stocldng fish, fertilization, and supplementaryfeedingwere
developedby farmersof pastgenerationsandhadbeenusedwithout modification for many
years. Six species occupying different feeding niches were cultivated together in
polyculture(Table 2.3). Fingerlings were stockedin February and March, exceptfor the
fish carnivorestockedafter April, and fish were harvested the following Decemberand
Januaryby draiing the pond. The pond was fertilized periodically with chicken and pig
manureas well asnight soil, and rico bran wasgiven asa supplementaryfred late in the
rearingseasonwhenthe fish population was dense. Ricebranwasgiven also at other times
during the rainy seasonwhennatural food appearedto be insufficient for fish growth. A
total of 10.9 tons dry matterof manure/halyearwere added to the pond, with night soil
comprising77 percentof the total amount. The meanmoisturecontentof night soil was
78 percent,so 38 tons of freshnight soil/ha/yrwere added to the pond. The meangross
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fish yield for three seasonswas 7.3 tons/ha/yr. Accordingto Lin (1968), the amountof
night soil addedto pondsvariedwidely but was up to 205 tons/ha/yr. Lo’s (1979)survey
of 300 fish farms in Chiayi and Tainan countiesand Tainan city in 1978 includedboth
freshwaterandbrackishpOI1LdS. The farmersaddedabout4.5 tons/haofnight soil ata time
to freshwaterponds,four to six timesduring theflsh culturecycle from April to December.
No surveywasmadeof fish productivity in ponds fertilized with night soil comparedto
thosereceiving no night soil.

Table 2.3
Fish (3-9 cm total length)Stockedin TainanPond

Common
name

Scientific
name

Feeding
niche

Number
stocked
(perha)

Percent
mortality

Silver carp Hypophthabnichthys
molitrfr

Phytoplankton 3,500 14

Grey mullet Mugil cep~alus Detritus 9,000 33
Bigheadcarp Arisrichthysnobilis Zooplankton 500 16
Grasscarp Ctenophwyngodon

idella
Macrophytes - 200 10

Commoncarp Cyprinuscalpio Benthos 10,000 39
Seaperch Lateolabraxjaponicus Fish carnivore 300 23

Total 23,500

Source: Tang (1970)

The useof organicfertilizersin agriculturehasdeclinedin Taiwanduring the
last 20-30 years becauseof abundant supplies of cheap chemical fertilizers and their
convenience. Moreover, an increasing shortageof farm labor due to industrialization,has
made transportationand applicationof bulky organicmanuresmore expensivethan in the
past (Su 1983). According to information collected by the author on a 1985 visit to
Taiwan, theuseof night soilL in aquacultureis now rare. The useof night soil in milkfish
pondsceasedabout8-10 yearsago, and ricebran is now themain fertilizer usedto induce
the developmentof benthicalgae. Although Lin (1968)wrote thatthe useof night soil in
freshwaterpondsin Taiwanwasdecliningascheaperandmore hygienicchemicalfertilizers
were becomingavailable,Chinesecarpsand tilapia arestill raisedin organicallyfertilized
ponds. However, the fish arenow raised in integratedsystemswith ducks and/orpigs.
This practiceeliminatesthe needto purchase,transport,and spreadbulky night soli. The
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dccliiie in the reuseof night soli in aquaculture in Taiwan is due to the intensificationof
agriculture and the production of large amountsof by-products, particularly livestock
manure,thatcanbeconvenientlyrecyciedin aquaculture. -

2.4.3 Hong Kong

Night soil wasformerly usedto fertilize pondsin Hong Kong and wasbought
from thecity throughan agerLt (Lin 1940). In 1947 Hickling describedthe fertilizationof
Tai Lee fish farm, a freshwatterfarm thatusedrawnight soiF in Hong Kong (unpublished
notesof a study tour citedby Mortimer andHickling 1954). The quantitiesof pond inputs
variedmonthly from pond to pond, but during the month prior to the visit, a meanof
48 cwt/acreof night soil (about 6.1 tons/ha) had beenadded. The ponds were a dense
blue-greencolor. The waterlevel was low becauseof the long dry season,andtherehad
beensomelossof fish due to suffocationat night. Fish yields were about 1.7 tons/halyr.

Thereappearsto havebeena decreasein theuseof night soil in pondsin Hong
Kong similar to the decreasein Taiwan,although specific dataare lacking. Vegetables
were fertilized with night soil until the late 1950s,but the practice has been discontinued
(NeweombeandBowman1978). According to FAO (1981b), littie night soil is now used
by local farmersto fertilize iheir crops in Hong Kong; besidesocean dumping, night soli
collectedby the governmentis sold to China as fertilizer. Farmers in Hong Kong are
discouraged from using organic fertilizers due to rising labor costsand are increasingly
using inorganic fertilizersreadily availableat reasonablecost(Hui 1983). Furthermore, it
hasbeenestimatedthat 25 percent of all ponds in Hong Kong (about 490 ha) usechicken
manureto fertilize the ponds (Hui 1983). The intensification of agriculture with the
productionof livestockin feediots,asin Taiwan, may be themain causefor thecessation
of the reuse of night soil in aquaculture becausefish can be conveniently raised in
integratedlivestock and fish-farming systemswith livestock manureavailable as a pond
fertilizer.

2.4.4 Malaysiaand Singapore

Birtwistle (1931)reportedthat night soil wasoccasionallyusedfor carp culture
in Malaya (present-day Malaysia andSingapore)but that it was too expensivefor general
useas a pond fertilizer as it was normally used in vegetablecultivation. Seow et al.
(1979), in a recent survey of night-soil reuse in freshwaterpondsin peninsularMalaysia,
locatedonly two farms (in Perakand in Selangor) that useda substantial amount of night
soil to fertilize pondswith total watersurfacesof 2 ha and4 ha, respectively. The night
soil was collected from househoidsby night-soil collectors and transported to the farms
(Fig. 2.5).

The loading rates of untreatednight soil were 3.6-4.5m3/month on the Perak
farm and 7.9 m3/week on the Selangor farm. The two primary speciesrearedwere the
bigheadcarp(Arisrichthysnobilis) andgrasscarp (Ctenopharyngodonidellus).but mud carp
(Cirrhina molitorella), silver barb ~Puntiusgonionotus),common carp (Çyprinus carpio),
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andmarblegoby (Oxyeleotrismarmoratus) were also stockedat lower densities. The farm
in Perakdependedsolely on rainfail and had stagnantwater ponds. However, the farrn in
Selangorhad a constantflow of streamwater into all ponds. This may explain thehigh
night-soil loading rateon that farm. Napier and guineagrassesand cassavaleaveswere
fed to the grasscarp. Night-soil loadingwas regulatedaccording to a visual inspectionof
the color of thewater, and fish kilis by depletion of dissolvedoxygen were rare. Regular
loading of night soil was suspendedtemporarily,or water was pumpedinto the ponds, if
the ponds becametoo eutrophic. Night-soil loading was stopped for a month prior to
harvestof fish on thePerakflirm, but theSelangor farm did not undertakespecialmeasures
before fish harvest. There was reportedto be littie chanceof diseasetransmission from
such fish becauseit is custonlaryto cook fish thoroughly in Malaysia. Annual production
on the Perakfarm wasestimatedto be 5.1-6.8 tons/ha/yrand that on the Selangorfarm,
6.1-7.6tons/halyr.

The practiceof using night soil as a basic pond input is disappearingin
Malaysia. Thetraditionalbucket latrine systemis rapidly being replacedby sewerage,and
municipalities do not issuepermits for night-soil deliveriesbecauseof concern over public
health. Furthermore, the vast majority of fish farms in Malaysia are integrated with
livestock that provide organicfertilizer for the ponds.

2.4.5 Japan

Japan is another East Asian country in which the reuse of excreta was a
traditional practice, and farmershadno prejudice againstnight soil. Traditional latrines in
Japan had to be evacuatedat regularintervalsto avoid overfiow; farmers were quite willing
to removetoilet contentsandwerepaid for the supply of nutrients they received (Takahashi

us~ga wooden chui~e
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t soil is loaded into a pond
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1978). The useof a water-tightstorage privy was made compulsory by the order of a
shogun (feudalbrd) to maximizereuseof night soli as a fertilizer (Matsumoto andHanaki
1988). Mast night soil in large cities such as Tokyo and Osakawas collected. From 1908
to 1917, 38 percent of the 283,000 tans of nitrogen used on farmiand was night soil,
compared to 32 percent from straw and 30 percent from inorganic fertilizers. However,
the old systemof Japaneseagriculture changedafter World War II, chiefly due to rapid
industrialization and rising labor costs. This causeda drastic increase in the cost of
manures relative to inorganic fertilizer, and the useof night soil as an agricultural fertillzer
was discontinued in 1967 (Yamamotoand Teramoto 1978).

Commoncarp (C~’prinuscarpio) usedto be cultured mainly in rice fields until
about 1945, although the practice no longer continues becauseof increased use of
insecticidesand herbicidestoxic to fish (Suzuki 1979). The former cultivationof fish in
rice fields in Japanmay be considered as a type of excreta reuse in aquaculturebecause
night soil was probably used to fertilize the integratedsystem.

2.5 Fecallypolluted surfacewater

Theuseof fecally pollutedsurfacewateris probably widespreadwherever fish
are cultured near humanhabitation lacking adequatesanitation. Direct defecationand
dischargefrom toiletsby pipesor channelsboth introducefecal matterinto surface waters.
Fish culture systemsinvolving fecally polluted surface water have been reported from
Indonesia, Sri Lanka, and Taiwan.

2.5.1 Indonesia

There are various systemsin Indonesia in which fecally polluted surface water
is usedfor fish culture: ponds,running-water ponds or raceways,andcages. Many small
rivers andstreamsin Java are essentiallyopen sewers.

Ilan and Sarig (1952) reported the use of sewagewater (presumably fecally
polluted surface water) without any treatmentprior to reuse for fish culture in the
neighborhood of cities, and fish production of 4 tonslha/yr. Milkfish were raised in the
centerof Java in ponds fed with dilute sewage(presurnably fecally polluted surfacewater)
in the ratioof one part sewageto two partsstreamwater,and both stockingandproduction
were high (Huet 1972). -

In 1981, theaukthor observedfish culture in shallow suburban pondsin Cianjur,
West Java, thatwere fed with fecally polluted streamsfrom thecity. Fry and fingerlings
of common carp were raised up to about 100 g in the ponds for stocking in fish cages,
although small fish were eatenby poor people (Fig. 2.6). Ponds fed with fecally polluted
streaxnsand stockedwith red tilapia for table fish were also observed in Muara, an urban
area of Bogor, West Java (Fig. 2.7).
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Fish werealso stockedin racewaysin Muara, Bogor (author’sstudy tour 1981).
Thesecomprised small sectionsof narrow running-water streamsin theurban area in which
fish were retainedby metal grills placed in the stream.

Vaas and Sachlan (1956) described thecultivation of common carp (Cyprinus
caipio) in cages in fècally polluted streamsin Bandung, West Java. The method was
introduced about 1940 in the river Tjibunut, which ranthrough thecity. The river divided
into westemand eastern branches, both about 4-5.5 m wide, although the water depth
varied considerably due to rainfail from the minimum depthof 30-40cm. The river was
heavily contaminatedby kitchen waste and human fecesfrom dwellings on theriver banks.

Bamboocageswere usedin both branches of the river in 1952 — 34 cagesin
a stretchof 40 m in the westernbranch and 198 cages within a few kilometers in the
easternbranch. Another4() cageswere added later in theeasternbranchfurtherupstream.
Thesecageswere placed so closely togetherthat one could walk over them, and they
obstructedthe flow of the river.

Strong materialwas used to constructthecagesto resist the force of wood or
stones hurled againstthe cages during floods. The cages were rectangularin shape
(1.5-3m long, 0.9-1.5m wide, and0.6-0.75m high) andwere constructedofbambooslats
(2-3 cm wide with 0.5-1.5cm spacesbetweenslats). The cageslastedabout two years.
They were insertedat a slight angle into the river bed and normally protruded15-20 cm
Out of the water, although they were completelysubmerged during flooding. Mast cages
were anchoredby strong woodenpolesor iron bars. There was a small door securedby
a padlock in the middie of the upperside of the cage. The cageswere cleaneddaily of
sandand graveldepositedby the fiow of water. Leaves,twigs, andrefuse that got stuck
betweenthe bambooslatsand reduced water circulation were also removed.

_, — 1.

-l 2.6 ~ of Lngerlings in ponds fed with
poiuted surface water, Cianjur, WestJava - -
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Thecageswere usually stockedwith 8-12cm commoncarpbut sometimeswith
5-8 cm fish, both at a densityof 200-400fish/cage. Littie food was givenexceptfor some
ricebran and stalebreadbecauseof the constantsupply of natural food. It was difficult
to assesstheyield becausefarmersremovedthelargestfish for saleor to stock in separate
cageswith larger slits. However, theyield was reportedto be5O-75kg/cage/2-3months.

Therearetwo possibleorigins of thesystem,accordingto local fishermenand
extensionservicepersonnel. It was either introduced by theJapaneseduring World War II
as commoncarpwere raised in running-water pondsin Japan;or it was developedby local
vendors who often storedfish in small round woven basketsin the river and observedthat
carp left for sometime increasedin weight.

The river was contaminatedby kitchen waste and human feces. Diurnal
fluctuations of dissolved oxygen were the reverse of those in a fertile stagnantpond.
Dissolved oxygen in the river was maximal at night and in the early morning, and
decreasedduring the day. Therespiratoryactivity of bacteria was lowestduring thenight
becausecontamination with feces was miimal and the temperature was lower.
Contaminationwashighestbetween6 A.M. and7 A.M., andoxygenconsumption increased
as the temperaturerose during the day. Photosynthesiswas completelyoversbadowedby
respiration.

The silty, oxygen-deficient,rapidly flowing murky water was not a suitable
environmentfor the developmentof plankton. However, thesewageflingus Sphaerotllus
grew in thick tufts on thebamboocagesandmanythreadswerefloating in thewater. The
sewagefungi Zoogloea and Beggiatoa, the filamentousblue-greenalgaeLyngbya and
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Oscillatoria, andsessileandfree-ilving ciliated protozoawerealsopresenton thecagesin
abundance.Enormousquantitiesof oligochaeteworms were found among the threads of
Sphaerotilusand blue-greenalgae, among leavesandgrass strained out of the water, and
especiallyin the sandand silt on the cagebottoms and along the shores. Besidesworms,
red chironomids (Tendipedidae) were also frequent. There were more chironomids and
fewer oligochaeteworms in the westernbranch of the river, where contamination was less
heavy and the water lessshaded. An analysisof the gut contents ofcarp revealed that the
main sourcesof food were oligochaeteworms andchironomids.

Following the successof cageculture in Bandung (Vaas andSachia 1956), the
extension serviceimplemented a cagetrial in the river Tjimaragas, a small river near the
city of Garut, a less poilutedriver than the Tjibunut in Bandung. The residentsof Garut
then took up cageculture becauseofthe successof the triaL and 88 cageswere counted in
1954. The river was less polluted becauseit did not fiow through the city, but it bad
similar water quality. Fish farmersconstructed latrines nearthecages,and the supply of
feceswas considerable. Soine farmersrelied only on humanfeces(on which thefish were
often seento feed voraciously), but others fed the fish twice daily with a mixture of rice
bran, cooked rice, and stak bread.

The natura! food production of the river was relatively uimportant as a source
of fish food becauseof its infertile, sandy bottom and the large amount of suspendedsilt.
The gut contents of all five fish sampledwere mainly human feces (including a large
number of eggsof human helminths Ascaris lumbricoides, Ancylostomaduodenale, and
Trichocephalusdispar), and only a minor amount of natural food was present. Raising
commoncarp in such a systemwas considered most economical.

Cage culture in fecally polluted streamsin West Java was observedby the
author in 1981. Only a few cageswere seenin Bandung becausethey were prohibited by
law: cageshad previously filled the river, impeded water flow, and causedflooding.
There were reportedto be about 2,000 cagesin Cianjur in the narrow streamrunning
through the city. The streamwas heavily polluted with fecal matter,kitchen waste,and
wastefrom factoriesproducing soybeanandrice products (Figs. 2.8, 2.9). It was reported
that100-200g commoncarp grew to 500 g in four months, a yield of20 kg/m3 of cageper
year. A few cageswere seenin a streamin Sukabumi, and a few also along the side of
the main river in Bogor. They were reported to be much reduced in number in Bogor.
The government declaredthem illegal becausethey impeded water flow.
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ie 2.8 CUItUre of commoncarp in cagesin fecally
polluted streamsin Cianjur, WestJava

• -~..•.

Figure 2.9 A demonstration of thelarge-sizedcommon
carpcultured in cagesin Cianjur
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2.5.2 Sri Lanka

Thereis one weil-documented caseof the useof human excreta in aquaculture
in Sri Lanka, in Colomboor Beira Lake (Mendis 1964, Costa and De Suva 1969). The
64 ha lake located in Colombo (Fig. 2.10) was ram fed, with a negligible amount of
seawaterentering the lake whenthe lock gatesnearthe harbor were openedto allow the
passageof boats. The lake was heavily polluted with fecal matterfrom severalsurface
drains, the effluents of companieslocatedalong the lake,and also the domesticwasteof
numeroustenementsthatborderedthe lake. The lakewascharacterizedby virtually year-
roundbloomsofphytoplankton,mainlyblue-greenalgae. According to Mendis (1964), the
lake wasstockedwith Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromismossambicus)in 1952 and 1953.
By 1957 the Jake was teemingwith this species,and a large number of fishers were
engagedin its capture. He reporteda yield of 2.3 tonsfha/yrin 1957. In addition to the
large quantitiesof adult fish taken by commercial fishers, fry and fingerlingswere also
removedto stockotherbodiesof water. Mendis (1964) recommendedthe introcluction of
milkfish (Chanos chanos), a plankton feeder,becausehe believed that much of the lake
planktonwas not beingutilized. He also recommendedfurther exploitation of the existing
tilapia.

CostaandLiyanage (1978) reporteda detailedevaluationof thetilapia fishery
over a 12 month period. Most fishers used gill nets for maximumefficiency of harvest,
beatingthe waterto drive fish into thenets. Usually two fishers in one boatsetnets twice
a day, morning and late evening. Most fishers contracted to supply buyers with
prearrangedquantities of fish. The commercial fishery produced about 90 percent
Oreochromismossambicus,andmostof theremainder were native fish (Ermplus suratensis
and Glossogobiusgiuris). In 1970-1971,thecatchof tilapia was about 2.5 tons/ha/yr.

Figure 2.1.HarvestingMozambique tilapia (Oreochromis
mossambicus)by gil net in Beira Lake, a fecally polluted
lake in Coloinbo, Sri Lanka
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The author visited the lake in 1984when it appearedto be much the sameas
describedabove. The waterwasblue-greenfrom a densegrowth of blue-greenalgae,
probably Microcystis,and fishers were observedbarvestingtilapia using gul nets.

2.5.3 Taiwan

Tilapia ~robably Oreochromis mossambicus)were once cultivated in old
milkflsh ponds locatedadjacentto the seawardend of the city’s sewagecanal in Tainan
(Hirang 1968). As observedby theauthorin 1977, thesewagecanalwasanopenchannel
containingwaterpolluted by septic-tankeffluent dischargeddirectly into storm drains or
sewers(Fitzgerald1970). According to informationcollectedby theauthorin Taiwanin
1985, thesystemno longerexists. -

When in use, the pondswere prepared in winter, from the end of November
to early March, for a new flsh-culture cycle. The ponds were drained,and the pond
bottom wasallowed to dry until the mud cracked,about two weeks. Pollutedsurfacewater
waspumpedinto thepondsat low tide to about 30 cm depth;at high tide thepolluted water
was diluted by seawaterand its fertilizing valuereduced. The pumpedwaterwas at first
dark in color andoffensive to smell. The stenchdisappeared in three to four days,andthe
watergraduallybecamebrownishasmicroorganismsdeveloped. In two to three weeksthe
color of the waterdeepenedto reddishbrown, turbidity decreased,and benthicbiomass
developed. The dear waterwas drainedor pumped Out as much as possible, and more
pollutedwaterwaspumpedin. Theprocesswasrepeatedthreeto four times to ensure the
accumulationof an adequatesmount of organic matter and the development of a rich
growth of benthos on the pond bottom.

A total weight of 300-400 kg/ha of young fish of about 20-28 g (about
1-2 fishlm2), which bad beenwintered in special ponds, ware stockedabout mid-March.
The waterwasmaintainedat about 30-40 cm depth in spring and about 60-70cm depth in
summer. Pollutedwater waspumpedinto the pondsonceevery three daysto maintainthe
water level and replenish nutrients. Suppiementaryfeedwasgiven only if a rich growth
of natural food was not mainlained. The cheapestsupplementary feed was the green
seaweedsEnremmorphaandChaetomoiphacollected from brackish-water areas, dried two
to three days, and then throwri into the pond in several piles. Some of the decaying
seaweedwas eatendirectly by the fish, and somefunctioned as a fertilizer.

Eight or nine intermediate harvestswere carried Out at about 25 day intervals

during the growing season, from 40-45 days after stockinguntil the end of November.
Larger flsh were caught in the large-meshseinenets, and the smaller fish were allowed to
escapeandcontinue growth. Small flsh remaining at theend of November were transferred
into the winter pond to serveas stock for thenext year’s cycle. Harvested fish ranged in
sizefrom 20 g to 80 g. Fish larger than40 g were sold for human consumption, but those
lessthan 30 g ware sold as feed for chickens,ducks,andpigs. Wholesalepriceswere low:
$0.19/kg for flsh over 50 g, $0.15/Icg for 40-50 g fish, andonly $0.09/kg for flsh lessthan
30 ~g. However, the averagenet profit was about $500/ha/yr becauseof the high yields.
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Fishyields variedwidely depending on the amountof polluted water available.
Maximum yields of 6.5-7.8tons/halyr were reported from ponds locatedwhere poiluted
waterwas abundant,but yields of 3.5-5.0 tonsfha/yrwere obtainedfrom ponds supplied
with only moderateamountsof polluted water.

2.6 Sewage

Relativelyfew personsin developingcountriesare servedby waterborneexcreta
collection systemsor sewerage, but there are severalcommercially viable fish-culture
systemsthatusesewage. India basthe largest areaof sewage-fedponds in theworld, and
sewagefish culture occurs in severalareasin China. The only other developing country
in Mia to reportsewageflsh culture is Indonesia. Treatedsewageis used in aquaculture
in Israel, and perhapsthe best-knownexampleof sewage-fedaquacultureis thesystemin
Munich. Thereare reportsthat sewageflsh cultureoccurs in somecountries in Eastern
Europe. Only a small amount of sewagefish culture basbeenreportedin Africa, andnone
in North, Central, and SoulhAmerica.

2.6.1 India

Sewageis reusedin weil-defined sewagefisheriesin India, particularlyin West
Bengal, the only statein India where sewageis widely usedfor fish culture (Saha1970,
Saigal 1972, Jhingran1974, Dehadraiand Ghosh 1977). It bas beenestimatedthat there
are more than 132 sewage-fedfisheries in India covering about 12,000ha.

Chacko and Ganapati(1949) reportedthat arrangementswere being made to
reuseMadurasewagefor fish culture, and Ganapatiand Chacko (1950) described a plan
for a proposedsewagefish farm for the Madurai Municipality, Madras. The Madurai
Municipality bas built a sewagefish farm that functioned efficiently (Jayangoudarand
Ganapati1965), but no furiher information appears in the literature.

Ghosh et al. (1974) describedthe operationof a private sewage-fedfish farm
at Khardah, situated near the sewagetreatmentplant of the Titagarh Municipality, West
Bengal. Thefarm usedsewageeffluentsfrom primarysedimentation.The pondswere fed
with high initial dosesof sewageeffluent before the monsoonseason.After thepond had
beensuitably diluted with rainwater during the monsoons,Indian major carp fingerlings
were stockedat high densities. Sewageeffluentwasaddedperiodically in small amounts
to maintain the production of natural food. Pondswere frequently nettedto remove fish
of 250-800g. Indian major carpsvere reportedto be stocked in sewage-fedponds in
WestBengal, with mrigal dominating thepolyculture. Thetotal stocking densityof carps
in various pondson the farm rangedfrom 5 to 7 fish/m2, with mrigal usually30-50percent
of the total. Mrigal, a boLtom-feeder,was reportedto feeddirectly on settledorganic
detritus.

Repeatednetting operations were reportedto be useful for oxygenationof pond
water,particularly when sewageeffluentwasfed into thepond to restore planktonblooms.
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Difficulties in feedingsewageeffluentsinto pondssituatedaway from the mainfeedercanal
occurredduring the monsoon seasondue to the inundation of the subsidiarycanals;total
fish production in thesepondswas3-5 tons/ha/yr, lower than that ofpondsnearerthemain
feedercanal (that could be fe4 with sewageeffluent year-round). The fish yield in one
pond adjacent to the main feedercanalwasreportedto be 7.7 tons/ha over sevenmonths,
or 13.2 tons/ha/yr.

Nair (1944a)reportedthat apondon theestateof theGovernmentRifle Factory
at Ishapore,nearCalcutta, was fed with the effluent of an activatedsludge plant. The
cultivated fish ware said to be of excellent quality.

The Calcutta sewage fisheries may be the largest single excreta-reuse
aquaculturesystemin the world. They aredescribedin some detail below (Figs. 2.11,
2.12). Calcuttabasno sewagetreatmentplant, andtwo giantsettlingtanksat Bantalahave
not functionedfor more than~adecade(Ghosh 1984). The Calcuttasewagefisherieshave
beendevelopedover thepast50 yearsby farmerswho havegainedexperiencein regulating
the intake of raw sewageinto ponds (Saha 1970, Saigal 1972, Ghosh 1983, Ghosh and
Sen 1987). A referenceto “sewagefarming and fisheries” in the areadatingback to 1865
suggestsa much earlier origin of sewage-fedfish culture (Ghosh and Sen 1987).

The main sewersof Calcuttabeganto flinction in 1875. Sewageand storm
water were dischargedthroughan outfail into the BidyadhariRiver about 8 1cm eastof the
city. Since the river was tidal, the sewagewasstored in large reservoirsfor up to eight
hours andUien emptied into the river whenthe water level went down sufficiently at ebb
tide. In 1904 the first warnings were soundedthat the sewagedrainageoutfail was
seriously threatened. The river had silted up only about3 1cm downstreamto a height of
10 m; eight years later, the riverbed had silted up another6 m. Beginning in 1918,
attemptswere madeto revive the river by openingup spiJt areasanddredging,but by 1928
it wasdeclaredimpossible to maintainthe river (Bose 1944).

The mainreasonfor thesilting up of the BidyadhariRiver was the conversion
of the Salt Lakes, a vastareaof waterloggedswampsthatformed the spill areaof the river,
into saltwaterponds at the turn of the century(Bose 1944, Nair 1944b). The nameSalt
Lake was derived from the previous infiuence of tidal effects on the Bidyadhari River.
The ponds,callednona bheris, were 80-400ha in area. The shallowpondswere arranged
on the sides of a canal from which they were fed during high tide through sluiceswith
valvesthat openedinward. Young flsh were able to enterthe pond at high tide but were
prevented from escapingwhen water was let out. Prawns,mullets, and seabaaswere
imprisoned in June and July and harvestedperiodically from July until the following
Januaryor February, when the ponds dried up.

Saitwater fish farming was initially very profitable becausefew costs were
involved. But as theBidyadhari becameincreasingly silty, new silt brought up on the high
sidecouldnot be spread over the spill area and was depositedjon the river bed. The
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Figure2.11 Calcuttasewagefisheries(Source: Ghosh 1984)

inereased siltation in the river gradually made water exchangein the ponds difficult.
Furthermore,due to the increasedvolume of sewagefrom city expansionand the reduced
cross sectionof the river, water pollution increasedand eventuallyreducedthegrowth of
the fish.
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The nutrients in the sewageundoubtedlyled to high productionof natural food
and targetorganisma,but witli increasingpollution it becamedifficult for fish to survive.
The once powerful river dwindled so much in cross sectionthat it becamea high-level
sewagechannel. The once-profitablenonabherisbecameanundrainableswamp.

The following deacriptionof the subsequent development of the freshwater
sewagefisheriesis basedlargely on accountsby Bose (1944) and Saha(1970). In 1930,
a landownerdiscoveredhe could cultivatecarp by letting in small dosesof sewageto the
swampyarea. The results were so good that within a short time the whole areawas
convertedinto a freshwateraquaculturesystem. However,difficulty wasexperiencedin
drainingthe pondsuntil the stormwater channelwasconstructedfrom Bantalato Kulti in
1940. In 1935, two channelswere constructed,one for sewageand the other for storm
water,becauseof the deteriorationof theBidyadhariRiver. City sewageis takenthrough
a networkof sewersandsewagechannelsto theeastemsideof the city anddiscbargedinto
the dry-weatherflow (PWF) channel that leadsdirectly to two sedimentationtanksand
associatedsludge-dryinglagoonsat Bantala, near the old outfail on the eastbank of the
now-defunctBidyadhari River, about 8 km from the city. The sedimentationtanks were
built to avoid deposition of sewagesolids along the 27 1cm DWF channelbuilt to take
clarifiedeffluent to an outfall atKulti, anestuarinetributaryof the RoyamangalRiver. As
much as60 percent of the water in the DWF channelwas usedfor fish cultureduring the
dry season(February-May). Two circularPryss-typetanksremoved more than 85 percent
of settleablesewagesolids from Calcutta sewagewith a 1.5 hour retentiontime. With an
internal tank diameter of 78 m, the tankswere the largest of their kind whenconstructed
in 1943,but theyarehopelesslyinadequateto handleCalcutta’scurrentvolumeof sewage.
A storm-water flow (SWF) channelwasalso built adjacent to the DWFchanneland basan
outfail at Kulti. However, for practical purposes, theSWF channelis now anothersewage
channelbecausethe DWF channelcannothandletheincreasingvolume ofsewagefrom the
expandingcity. Whenthesewagedrainagecanalswere completedin 1940, it wasbelieved
that dilution at the Kulti outfall would be sufficient to deal with the clarified effluent
without impairingthe river quality. However, due to thecurrentoverloadingofthe system,
much crudesewageis discharged into the river. The dischargedsewageoscillateswithout
dissipatingquickly becauseof tidal action, andabout45 1cm of the estuarinecreekis a vast
septic tank.

A rich natural fishery usedto existon the Kulti estuary but, with the exception
of theair-breathingcatfishPangasiuspangasius(David 1959),it disappeareddue to sewage
pollution aftertheoutfail beganoperation. Naturalstockingbytidal movementof brackish
pondswith mullet, seabass,and prawnsbasbeenadversely affectedby sewagepollution,
but the fertilizing effect of sewageleads to increased natural food productionin properly
managedbrackishponds (David 1959).

The constructionof the DWF and SWF channelssplit the former Bidyadhari
spill areainto two sections,called the North and South Salt Lakes. The new drainage
channelsprovide a gravity feed facility to the fish farmers for adding sewageto and
draining water from the ponds. The DWF channelusually runs at a high level, and its
level can also be adjusted by a regulator to ensureuninterruptedfeeding of the ponds.
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The SWFchannelrunning parallel to the DWF channel is a low-levelcanalwhoselevel can
be keptaboutone meter lower than the adjacent ponds,even in the monsoonseason: it is
usedfor drainingwater from theponds. When the systemwasconstructed,simultaneous
feeding and draiing could be given only to the Noi-th Salt Lake ponds, alt.hough
recommendationswere made to improve sewagefeeding to the South Salt Lake ponds.

Nair (1944a) describeda sewage-fedfishery in the Dhapa area adjacent to a
main sewagecanal. It included one large (268 ha) andtwo small (27 ha and 94 ha) ponds,
or bheris. Alternationof fish with rice took place only in the two smaller bheris because
thelargerhadan unevenbottomunsuitablefor rice cultivation. However, the largebheris
servedas a storage pond for smaller fish while theothertwo bheris were dewatered for rice
cultivation. The large bheris was dewateredat theend of March or beginning of April and
filled with brackish water from a seawatercanal(0.2 percent) to a depthof about 15 cm.
It was reportedthat salt water helpedcontrol external fish parasites. Sewagewas Uien
allowed to flow in to an averagedepth of about 1 m. The sewagewas foul smelling and
dark, and containedsuspendedsolids. The bheris was left for 15-20 days to allow the
suspendedsolids to settleand thewaterto lose its stench. A rich growthof algaeappeared
aftera day or two. The bheiris was subsequentlyfed sewageabout once a month for four
or five days to give a 1:4 ratio of sewageto water in the pond. The water depth was
maintainedat about one meter. The sewagewas relatively dilute becauseconsiderable
sedimentationof suspendedsolids took placein theapproximately5 km the sewagefiowed
to reachthe bheris. The sewageflow was also diluted by fresh water flowing into the
channelbefore it reachedthe bheris.

Fingerlings (about 50 g each)of Indian major carps(catla, mrigal, and rohu)
werestockedat a total densityof 0.1 fish/m2. They attained marketable sizeby September,
five to six montbs later, when harvesting began. Marketable sizes for catla, mrigal and
rohu were about 1.5, 0.5, and 1.0 kg, respectively. Fish were harvestedby seining from
9 A.M. to 2 P.M., but the catchwaskeptalive in a large submergedpocketof the net until
2 A.M. when the sale of flsh began. Harvested fish under about 0.5 kg were put back in
the bheris in the earlier part of the selling season. Harvesting continued until February,
when the whole fishery was dewatered and left until March or April, when the cycle was
repeated.

The cycle for the two smaller bheris was reported to be similar, but half of the
27 ha bheris was high land unsuitable for fish culture. The two smaller bheris were
prepared for stocking fish in February,and the fish reached marketablesize in June.
Harvesting stoppedin September when the small bheris were drained and undersizedcarp
were transferred to the larger bheris. The dewateredbheris were Uien plowed and usedto
cultivate rice. Following rice harvest in December, the bheris were allowed to remain
fallow until February, and the cyclewasstarted again. Fish accountedfor 70 percent and
rice for 30 percent of the total net income in the 1943-44season,when market prices for
both fish and rice were high.

Considerableexperiencewas requiredto operatea sewage-fedpond. Ponds
were drainedeachyearand the bottom exposedto the sun for a few months to reduce
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bottompollution. However, incidentsofsewageoverloading werereported,andcontinuous
cloudy weatherwithout the normal afternoonwinds to aeratethe pond waterwould also
causetheflsh to gaspfor air at thesurfaceand die in large numbers. To prevent mortality,
clean water was let into Iiie pond when indications of fish distress were observed.
According to Basu (1948), sewagewas fed oncea month during the cool and hot seasons
but the ponds were “cirained off” — that is, water was let Out of the ponds during the
monsoon seasonto prevent flooding. Sewagewas allowed to enter against the direction of
the wind and wasmixed wil.h pond waterat a ratio of 1:3 or 1:4 over a period of five to
ten days. The ponds were dried for one to two months to dry the bottom and clean Out
vegetation. Rice was sometimescultivated as an alternating crop.

Variousspeciesof wild fish, ophicephalids, siluroids, anabantids,andminnows
were caught in addition to thecultured carps(catla, Catla catla; mrigal, Cirrhinus mrigala;
Labeobata; L. calbasu;and rohu, L. rohita). Basu (1948) reported that in one year, 1-cm
fry ofcatla, mrigal, androhu attained weightsof 0.8 kg, 0.5 kg, and0.6 kg, respectively.
Saha(1970) reported the growth of a polyculture of catla,mrigal, and rohu on the state
sewagefish farm nearCalcutta. Sewagewas fed when necessarywith a total of 3 x 106
gal/acre/yr (13,650m’fhalyr), equivalent to 37 m3/day with a year-round culture period,
or 50 m3/day assuming the more likely 9 month culture period.

A more recent description ofa Calcutta sewagefisherieswaspresentedby Olah
et al. (1986). The sewage-fedpondswere 5.7 ha in water areawith a meanwater depth
of 0.7 m. Two narrow, mariually operatedsluiceswere usedas inlets and outlets. Raw
sewagewas allowed to flow into the ponds after preliminary screeningof floating matter.
After 12 days,the water was disturbed by repeated nettingï~d-inaQualagitation with split
bamboosfor oxidation, mixirig, and quick recovery of thewater quality. The ponds were
usually ready to be stockedwith fish 25 daysaftersewageintroduction. The ponds were
fertilized with sewagesevendays per month for tbree hours ~duringthe morning. It was
estimatedthat 130 m3 sewage/ba/daywere applied. The ponds were drained every year
during March and April. Mustard-seed cakewas applied at250-ppmto kill fish, and
500 kg limefha wereapplied. The ponds were stockedwith a polyculture of fingerlings of
catla (Catla catla), mrigal (Cirrhinus mrigala), rohu (Labeo mhita), common carp
(Cyprinuscarpio), andtilapia (Oreochromismossainbicus)rangingin sizefrom 20 g to 30 g
with a total density of 3.5 fishlm2, and total initial stockedweight of fish of 869 kg.
hitermediateharvestingby seinenet was startedafter 120 days. Harvest continued up to
pond draining after 300 days.

Saha et al. (1958) analyzedthe physicochemical properties of raw Calcutta
sewageonce a week for one year. Samples were collected from the outlet of a feeder
channel of Calcutta Corporationfrom where sewagewas drawn into the Government Fish
Farm for pretreatment and for direct reuse in someadjoining private fisheries. Dissolved
oxygen was zero, C0

2 was 20-96mg/l, H2S was 2.4-48 mg/l, free NH3 was 12-63.6mg
NH3-N/l, and albuminoid NH3 was 1.1-16.0mg Nu.

Ghosh (1984) presenteda breakdown of the sizes of sewage flsh farms
(Table 2.4).
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Table 2.4
Sizeof CalcuttaSewageFisheries*

Size
(ha)

Number Portion
of total

(%)

Under4 35 20
4-8 35 20
8-12 43 24
12-16 7 4
16-20 9 5
20-40 18 10
40-60 15 9
60-80 9 5
More than80 5 3

Total 176 100

Source: Ghoih (1984)
* Basedon 1984 recordof licensing in the

Directorateof Fisheries, West Bengal

Estimatesof the total productionand yield of fish from the Calcuttasewage
fisheriesvary. Accordingto Basu(1948), therewasanannualproduction of 4,516 metric
tons of fish from the 6,993 ha of sewagefisheries, a meanof 0.6 ton/ha/yr. The Calcutta
sewagefisheriessupplied the city marketswith about 10-12 tons fishlday (Sahaet al.
1958). Theannualfish produLctionfigures reportedby Saha (1970) for the NorthandSouth
Salt Lake fisherieswere 5,222 and 1,849 metric tons, respectively,with the two areas
supplying about14.5 and5 tons flshlday, respectively,to theCalcuttamarkets. However,
Dehadraiand Ghosh(1977) reportedthat only about 1.5 tons of fish were collecteddaily
by the Centra!FisheriesCorporationof Indiafrom theCalcuttasewagefisheries. Themean
fish yields for the North and South Lakes were estimatedto be 1.4 and 1.0 tons/haiyr,
respectively,from data given by Saha(1970), who also reported yields of catla, mrigal,
and rohu in polyculture of 1.4-2.1 tons/ha/yr on the sewage-fedstatefish farm near
Calcutta. A higherannualproduction of 3.2 tons/ha was reportedby Saigal (1972) with
a polycultureof thethreeIndianmajor carpsstockedat a total initial weight of 0.5 ton/ha
in the governmentsewage-fedfish farm in West Bengal. Ghosh (1983) reported mean
productionof about 5 tons/ha/yr, andalso flsh productionof 4-9 metrictons/halyr (Ghosh
1984). Fish productionwas 21.3 kg/haudayover a 300-day growing period,equivalentto
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7.8 tonsfha/yr, assuminga 365-day growth period in the study reportedby Olah et al.
(1986). Ghoshand Sen (1987) reported a yield of 838 kgfha/yr in 1945, and that figure
basincreasedto 2,471 kg/haiyr today.

The area of the Calcutta sewage-fedponds is decreasingdue to urban
reclamationandconversionof pondsto ricepaddies(Ghosh 1984),but theextent is difficult
to judge becauseof conflicting data. According to Basu (1948), the Salt Lakes sewage
fisheriesoccupied6,993 ha, although an additional 5,957 ha of marshy land could be
convertedto ponds. Sahaet al. (1958) reportedthat the Calcuttasewagefisheriesoccupied
about 4,000ha. According to Saha (1970), the areasof the NorthandSouthLakessewage
fisheries were 3,760 ha and 1,907 ha, respectively,a total of 5,667 ha, but a sizeable
portionof the Noi-th Salt Lake areahad beenlost due to the Government of West Bengal
Salt Lake ReclamationSchemefor CalcuttaCity expansion. More recent estimateswere
provided by Ghosh (1983): theareaof sewagefisherieswas4,442 ha (North Salt Lake
area, 2,447 ha; South Salt Lake area,1,995 ha) in 1972, according to a survey by the
Indian Instituteof Management,but the latest figure from the StateFisheriesDirectorate
indicated an areaof 4,000ha. According to Ghosh andSen (1987), in 1945 the total area
of wetlandswasabout8,000ha with about 4,628 ha of sewage-fedponds; thesehave been
reduced to about 3,000-3,200ha today. They reporteda large-scaleconversionof 2,400
ha of sewage-fedponds into rice fields in 1969. Thatchangewould reduce the 1945 area
of pondsto only 2,228 ha, loss than the area given for today.

The Calcuttasewagefisheries are a naturalsewagetreatmentand reusesystem
for a city that lacks a conventionalsewagetreatmentplant, a significant but little-known
fact (FuredyandGhosh 1984). However, suggestionshavebeenmadefrom the outset that
the systemshould be organizedon a rationalbasis. According to Nair (1944a), “if proper
arrangementsfor irrigation and drainagecould be made, a considerableareaof low lying
wastelandcould be converted into sewageirrigated fisheries resulting [sic] in vastly
increasedsupplies of carp for the Calcutta markets.” He urged that thegovernment of the
corporation of Calcutta “must work together [to create] a big scheme of fishery
development in this areaso that the greaterpart of Calcutta’s supply of pond fish can be
secured from this source.” Hora (1949) believed thatthe sewage-fedfisheries in the Salt
Lakes area could be much more productive if arrangements could be made with the
corporation of Calcutta for proper distribution of sewageto the fisheries. More recently,
ChaudhuriandBasu (1976)suggestedthat theCalcuttaMetropolitan District should develop
a combined wastewatertreatmentandrecycling systemincluding fish production because
a systembased on solar energyand the fertilizing capacity of wastewateris ecologically
sound and should generateenough money to pay back capital and running expenses.

Saha (1970) proposed that the South Salt Lake area, with only 1,907 ha of
underdeveloped fisheriesout of a total areaof 3,800 ha, might be developedto compensate
for the loss in fish supply from the North Salt Lake. He pointed out that only an
autonomousorganizationspecially setup for thepurpose could dealeffectively with such
a largeandcomplicatedscheme.
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Calcuttasewagefisheriesarestili tbreatenedby the inevitableurbandevelopment
conflicts (FuredyandGhosh1984, GhoshandSen 1987). The greatestthreatto thesewage
fisheries is urbanization: creepingsprawl at theurbanedgeand the systematicdevelopment
of new towns. Infrastructureto servicenew towns basalso encroachedon the ponds.
Landvaluesarecertainto increasenearnewroadsandmay render aquaculture uneconomic
(Furedy and Ghosh 1984). Industrial pollution is an additional threat to the sewage
fisheries. Tanneriesare the main source of industrial pollution in Calcutta, and tannery
wastesarethreateningfish productionin thewetlands(Furedy~andGhosh 1984). Calcutta
sewageis reportedto containonly a low concentration of heavy metals (Ghosh and Sen
1987).

In responseto thesethreats,a cali basbeenmadefor a nationalpolicy to protect
andextendtheCalcuttasewage-fedsystemand for international recognition(Ghosh andSen
1987). It is now recognizedthat the fate of the Calcuttasewagefisheriesbas broad
implications for all of India. The largestsource of riverine pollution in the country is
untreatedmunicipal sewagedischarge,according to the Central Pollution Board. The
volume of sewagegeneratedin cities along theGangaBasin is about 3 million m3/day, of
which loss than 20 percentis tieated; the rest is dischargedinto the river (Ghosh 1983).
Ghosh (1983)proposed theestablishmentof sewagefisheries,inciuding treatmentandreuse
in aquacultureas an economicallyfeasible meansof decreasingriverine pollution in the
Ganga Basin. Conventionalsewagetreatmentis considered too costly.

2.6.2 China

The predominant typesof sanitationtechnologyin China are “dry” systems,but
sewerageis being installedin the larger cities. Some informationconcerningsewage-fed
aquaculturewaspresentedin the standardChinesereferenceon aquaculture (IDRC 1973).
Fertilization involves primary fertilization (Fig. 2.13) prior to stocking flsh, foflowed by
supplementaryfertilization,theamountand frequency of which dependson watercolor and
fish growth and activity. Eetterresults are obtainedwith frequent applications of low
dosagesof fertilizer. Supplementaryfertilizationshould be given threeto five daysafter
primary fertilizationandasfrequentlyasthreeto four timesdaily with low-fertility ponds
or onceor twiceper day or everytwo daysif the wateris more fertile (IDRC 1973). The
amountof domesticsewage usedfor primary fertilizationshould be 10-20percent of the
volume of the pond, while supplementaryfertilization should follow afterthreeto four days
with a loading of about35 kg BOD

5/halday.

Cultivation of fish in sewageeffluentshasbeenpromoted in Chinasince 1957.
Thetotal areawasabout670 ha in 42 cities, according to a paperreadat the 1964 Peking
symposium entitled “Recent Progressof Municipal WastewaterIrrigation in China.” A
more recent national surveycarriedout by the YangtzeRiver Fishery ResearchInstitute
revealedthat the total areaof sewagefisheriesbas greatly increased. The economic
benefits of increasedfish production and treating sewagewere recognized,but it was
consideredessentialto pretieatthe wastewaterand adopt proper management to avoid
adverseeffecta from pathogensand toxic substances(Kuo 1980). According to Wang
(1987), therearenow 20,000 ha of wastewater-fedfish farms in China.
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Therewas a total of 270 ha of wastewater-fedponds in Changsba,Hunan, in
1972, 25 percent of the total fishery area. They produced 1,065 tons of fish, almost
50 percent of the total flsh yield of thecity (Kuo 1980). The meanfish yield ofwastewater
ponds was threeto four times greater than that of other freshwaterponds,andoperating
costa were halved. A 147 ba wastewaterfishery station constructedby the Xianghu
Communeproduced6 tons/ha/yr,excluding theareaof fingerling ponds (Kuo 1980).

Kuo (1980) summarizedthe Changshaexperience in wastewaterfisheries.
Pretreatmentof municipal wastewaterwas combined with fish culture in the pond, which
varied in depth from 0.7 m at one end to 2.5-3m at the other end. The pond had three
sectionsthat variedin extentwith wastewaterflow conditions and the weather: primary
sedimentation,purification,andutilization. Thepondbadadvantagesof lower capitalcost
and betterutilization of the available capacityof the pond, but removal of sludge was not
facilitated. A design with a centralized primary sedimentationpond with effluents
subsequentlydistributedto severalponds was being studied. Two types of wastewater
flow systemswere in use, a continuoussystem at Chenjiahusuitable for more stable
wastewaterflow and larger ponds, and an intermittent system at Xianghu for unstable
wastewaterflow and smaller ponds. The size of the sewage-fedponds must be large
becauseit wasadvised thatponds too large for feedingor harvestingfish couldbe portioned
into smaller ones of 4-7 ha. Detention time in the pond varied from 10 to 40 days,
dependingon waterquality and other local conditions. More than 70-80percent of the
stockedfish were filter-feeding silver andbigheadcarp,with the remainder bottom-feeders.
Therecommendedfish stockingsizewaslarger than 17 cm at a densityof about 1 fish/m2.
Fingerlings were stockedin thegrow-out pond t.hree to four timesperyearandharvested
four to five times per year. The ponds were drained every two years in winter for

,~ 2.J Priinary feriiiqti~n
sewagein winter, Wuhan,China
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desludgingand liming. With a 40 day detentionperiod in the wastewater-fedpond,
suspendedsolidsdecreasedfrom 228 mg/l to 16 mg/l, andBOD5 decreasedfrom 301 mg/l
to 18 mg/l. From a food sanitationpoint of view, tberewaslittie difference in flsh flesh
analysis betweenwastewater-raisedfish and other freshwaterfish.

Kuo (1980) also discusseda plan to raise the tropical fish tilapia in
wastewater-fedpondsat XiaotangshannearBeijing, wheretherewas a hot spring. Three
weils were dug to supply the warm water that would enable tilapia to be raised at such a
northerly latitude.

Zhou (1986)describedsewage-fedaquaculturein Changshawith a total area of
612 ha; this represented45 percentof thetotal areausedfor aquaculture but it produced
68 percentof the suburbanfish production. Therewereninesewagefish farmswith atotal
of 877 pondsand lakes. Xiang Lake and Xi Lake were typical farms that usedsewage.
Domestic sewagewas the main source of sewage, with only 30-40percent industrial
sewage. The sewagewas quite dilute with BOD5 of about 50 mg/l and solids contentof
89-282mg/l. There was concernabout copper,oil, andphenols in the mixture of domestic
and industrial sewage.

Xiang Lake Fish Farm (142 ha) was founded in 1964. Pretreatmentwas
initially used, but the sedirnentationponds worked for only a short period and were
abandoned due to the inefficaency of the desludging system. More recently, sewagewas
partially treated in a canalbefore entering the ponds. The ponds were iitially very large,
somemore than 33 ha, and fertility of thewaterwasuneven. The ponds were remodeled
assmall, deeppondsof 0.67~•5.3ha, 2-2.5 m deep. Somehigh-bad pondswere equipped
with aerators. Fishproductionwashighest in Changshabecauseof efficient management.
From 1964 to 1983, 7,658 tons of fish were produced, equal to 2.7 tons/ha/yearfrom the
142 ha farm.

Xi Lake Fish Farin (143 ha) wasfounded in 1972, andoeprationswere initiated
using300 tons/dayof sewagefrom ChangshaWinery and 100 tons/dayof domesticsewage.
The initial sewagewas fairly concentrated, with a meanBOD5 of 1,514 mg/l and total
solidsof 1,141 mg/l. Toxic substanceswere at low levelsexceptfor mercuryandphenol.
The largest pond was 3.4 ha and meandepthwas 2 m. Somehigh-production ponds were
equippedwith aerators. Fish production in 1983 wasa meanof 3.9 tonsfha. The fish were
consideredhigh quality becauseof theconcentrationof ~distiller’sgram in the sewageand
becausethe fish were not tainted with a phenolic taste. Zhou (1986) also reported thattwo
major seweragesystemsin Changsbaused to be discharged directly into the river Leu
Yang. The constructionof two largesewagefish farms in Xiang Lake, Hong She Fish
Farms,andotherfarms in Chen Gia Lakeand Xin River — with a total areaof 2.7 x iO~ha
and receiving 1.5 x io~tons sewage/day— basplayed an importantrole in protectingthe
river since 1964.

The quality of the fish grown in Chen Gia Lake,Changsha,deterioratedin the
1960sand 1970saftera truck repair station and a train stationbeganto dischargeor leak
oh into thesewage. Partof theproblem may havebeendue to the lack of pretreatment of
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sewage;the farm initially hada sedimentationsystemthat silted up andwas not emptied.
Experimentalponds in Xiang Lake Fish Farm receivedthe samesewageasthe farm but
better quality fish were oblainedfrom the experimentalponds,possiblybecauseoil was
trappedby screensset in the pond inlets (Zhou 1986).

Sewagewas not dischargedinto ponds for 10-15 daysbeforefish harvestin
Xiang Lake tish farm. Yao Jin Lake Fish Farm once harvested fish from ponds where
sewagehad beendischargedthe previous day and sold them to the market; the farm was
strongly criticized by consurners.

Themostdesirablepond sizewasconsidered to be3.3-6.7ha. In barger ponds,
fertility was uneven and liarvesting difficult, but smaller ponds were sensitive to
overloading, which often causedfish kilis. Water depth was generally 2-3 m. Proper
sewagepretreatment was considered essential, although there was considerable debate
concerningthe appropriate degreeof pretreatment becauseof thecostinvolved. In general,
screensandsedimentationpondswereconsiderednecessaryto removeoh, floating objects,
and sibt. Inlets and outlets to ponds were constructed on opposite sides to avoid
short-circuiting, and they were fitted with screensandgatesto prevent fish from escaping
and to control the water level. Additional sewagedistribution ditches were required to
prevent overloading by diverting sewagefrom entering the pond. Water aeratorsto
increasedthe oxygen transfer from theair, andpumps supplied freshwater whenfish began
to gulp at the surface.

A more recentaccount of sewage-fedfish culture in Changsha was given by
Wang (1987). Sewage-fedflsh culture began in 1957andexpanded rapidly: today about
250,000 m3/day of municipal sewage(75 percent of the city’s total daily discharge) and
50,000m3/day of agroindustrial and agricultural wastewater is treatedin ponds. The city
now bas 1,430 ha of wastewater-fedponds. Pondsare0.5 ha to 2 ha in area and2-2.5 m
deep. Most are arranged in parallel, receiving raw wastewaterand dischargingtreated
wastewaterperiodically. Otherpondsarearranged in series,and wastewaterfiows through
them continuously. Ponds areequipped with floating mechanicalaerators for usein case
of oxygen deficiency. Fish yield is in the range of 4.5-6.0tons/ha/yr.

Domestic sewageis used to fertilize lakesthat arestocked with fish in China.
Domestic sewagewas used to fertilize a 427 ha lake in Wuhan, and the annual fish
production increased from about 0.9 tonlha/yr to about 1.2 tons/ha/yr after fertilization
(IDRC 1973). Domestic sewagefrom Wuhancity bas beenusedsince 1951 to raise fish
in lakes,and the yiebd bascontinued to increasewith experience(Instituteof Hydrobiology
1976). Ihe Hankou SewageFishery pond area for raising table-sizefish was 98.7 ha.
Yields were 2.7 tons/ha in 1969, 3.2 tonsfhain 1970, 3.4 tons/ba in 1972, and3.8 tons/ha
in 1973. However, Hankou SewageFishery stopped using ~domesticsewagefor fish
farming in 1984 becauseit becamecontaminated with industrial wastes. During a visit to
the farm by the author in 1984, small ponds were being usedasnursery ponds (Fig. 2.14).
It was reported that the farin had beenexperiencing difficulty marketing the fish because
theflesh was unpalatableand the fish smelledof phenols. Higher fish yields werereported
from other lakes in Wuhan,5.8 tons/ha from the 10.7 ha North Lakes in 1972 and 9.3
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tons/ha from the 13.3 ha MachineMarsh Lake in 1973 and 1975 (InstituteofHydrobiology
1976). -

The following principles on rearing fish in waste-fedlakeswere devebopedby
the Institute of Hydrobiobogy (1976). More waste should be dischargedinto the lake in
winter thanat other seasons.Watertemperaturesare low in winter,andusuallyonly a few
largefish arepresent. Thewinter dischargeof a large amountof wastesuppliesfood not
only for wintcring fish but also for fish stockedduring the next culture cycle. Smaller
pondsmaybedrainedat the end of thegrowingseasonandrawsewageaddedto the empty
pond, as observedin Wuhan by the author (Fig. 2.13). Sewageshould be addedmore
frequently, but in smaller quantities,at other times of the year to keep the water fertile
without risking anoxia. Weekly dischargeof sewagewill not causeadverse effectson the
growthof fish. An amountof sewageequal to about 10 perçent of the total volume of the
pondcanbeaddedduring thewinter months,presumablybeforefish arestocked,but only
1-2 percent should be added in spring and autumn during the fish growth period. Large
lakes, greater than 6.67 ha, can receive larger amountsof sewagethan smaller lakes
becausea longer time is required for the sewageto dispersecomparedto the time required
in smaller lakes.

Thecolor of pondwater is an importantcriterion: brown or darkgreenreflects
the color of dominantdiatomsand cryptomonads,and greenalgae, respectively. Black
water indicatestoo muchorganicmatterinput, and the infiow of sewageshould be reduced.
Secchi-discvisibility can also be usedas an index of sewageloading, with sewageadded
whenvisibility exceeds20-30cm. Sewagedischargeshould be madeon deardays,not on
cboudy or rainy days.

The growth and behaviorof the fish are also importantindicatorsof whether
or not sewageshouldbe adcled. 1f fish never swim near the surface, the water is infertile.
1f they float with their headi inclined towards the watersurface only in the early morning
(before photosynthesis begiiis), then there is a balance betweenthe dissolvedoxygen and
the concentrationof phytoplankton. Sewagedischargeshould be suspendedif fish swim
near the surfacethroughoutthe day.

Attention needsto be paid to stockingthe lEish as well as to the rationaluseof
sewageto obtain high fish yiields. The yield is positively correlated with the sizeof stocked
fingerlings. The yields in Machine Marsh Lake were 6.1, 5.1, and 9.3 tons/ha/yearin
1969, 1971, and 1973, with the sizesof stockedfingerlings 10, 5, and 17 cm, respectively.
Yield was also related to the stocking density: yiebdsof 2.1, 3.2, and 5.8 tons fish/ha/yr
resulted from stocking densities of 3.0, 3.4, and 1.5 fish/m2 in 1968, 1970, and 1971,
respectively. Higher stocking densities bed to a decreasein fish yield.

The appropriate combination of silver carp and bighead carp dependson the
compositionof the plankton. 1f the planktonarepredominantlyphytoplankton,silver carp
are more suitable than bighead, with bighead accounting for less than 15 percent of the
stockedfish. In 1972, 5.8 and 4.2 tons/ha/yearwere obtained with bighead carp stocked
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at 25 and37 percentof the fish in two lakes,while anotherlakestockedat only 15 percent
bigheadcarpyielded more than7.5 tonsfha/year(Institute ofNydrobiology 1976).

Jao and Zhang(1980) reported that LakeDong Hu (EastLake),a largelake in
Wuhanusedfor aquaculture,basbecomeincreasinglyeutrophicover the pasttwo decades.
Theabundanceofphytoplanktonincreasedseveraltimesand thespeciesdominancechanged
from cryptomonadsanddiatoms to greenand blue-greenalgae,with a markedincreasein
larger forms of the latter. The authorsrecommendedthat eutrophicationof the lake be
controlled to safeguarddomestic water supply and recreationas well as aquaculture
(Fig. 2.15).

2.6.3 Indonesia

Bandungis a major sewagereusesite. Sewagefrom the old city goesto Imhoif
tanks at Bojongloa for sedimentation, but the tanks are hopelesslyinadequatetoday for the
volume of wastewater.Vaas(1957)conductedastudyon fish culturein theBojongloa area
when common carp, kissing gourami and tilapia were raised in the ponds. The mean
production ranged from 2-5 tons/haiyearin the 182.5 ha of ponds. According to
Djajadiredja et al. (1979), the yields in the ponds in the Bojongloa area were 4-6
tons/halyear. During a visit to the ponds by the author in 1981, the numerous sewage-
fed pondswere observedto be shallow, only 0.4-0.6m deep (Fig. 2.16). Theponds were
being usedasnursexyponds to raisecommon carp and Mozambiquetilapia to 50 g size
whenthey were sold for restockingin other aquaculture systems.

2.14 (..~. ~ .ingerlingsin ....~ousewage
ry, Wuhan,China
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Vaas(1948) reported two isolatedcasesof sewage-fedfish culture in Indonesia.
Theeffluent of a septic tank in Yogyakartamixed with river water in a ratio of 1:3 filled
a shallow 840-m2 pond. A polyculture of common ca.rp (Cyprinus carplo), silver
barb,(Puntius gonionotus), snakeskingourami (Trichogasterpectoralis), and kissinggourami
(Helostomaremmincki) yielded about 4 tonsfha/yr. - Vaas (1948) also reporteda yield of
3 tons/halyr of common carp (Cyprinus carpio) and silver barb (Puntius gonionotus) in
pondsfertilized with sewagefrom a lunatic asylum at Lawang,EastJava.

harvestin eutropbic Lake Dong Hu (East
Wuban,China
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2.6.4 Jsrael

The reuse of sewage in Lsrael is encouraged because conventional water
resourcesarelimited in the country’s semiarid andandclimates(Feinmesser1971, Hepher
and Schroeder 1974). Theire is a general policy to integratesewagetreatmentwith
agricultureand aquaculture. Crops can be irrigatedwith treatedsewageonly in the dry
seasonin summer,so thereis aneedto impound and storesewageeffluentsat other times
of theyear. The useof the wastewaterimpoundmentsfor fish culture could help defray
costathroughtheproductionoffish for human consumption (Hepher andSchroeder1974).
According to Arthur (1983), it bas been conciuded that the ideal solution for sewage
treatmentandreusein Israel, at leastfor smaller towns, is a properly designedanaerobic
pond followed by a deepreservoir (4.5-8 m) to store effluent for irrigation. This bas
enabledpracticallyall of the effluent to be used for irrigation.

Thereareseveralspecific referencesin the literature to the reuseof sewagein
aquaculturein Jsrael. Sewagestabilization-pond effluents are usedafter five days of
detentionas make-upwater for ponds to balancelossesfrom evaporationand seepage.
The effluents are diluted with five times the quantity of freshwater(Watson1962). The
mostcommonmethodof wastewatertreatmentprior to reuseis sewagestabilizationponds
with five- to ten-daydetentionperiods (Fattal 1983). According to Katzenelsonet al.
(1976), althoughwastewateris usually partially treatedstabilization-pondeffluent with a
meandetentiontime of three to sevendays, the levelsof enteric microorganismsoften
approach those in raw domestic sewage. However, to prevent the spread of
schistosomiasis,the Ministry of Health insists on five days of aerobic oxidation before
sewageeffluent may be addedto the pond (Watson 1962). Sarig (1956) reportedthe
cultivation of flsh in a 1-ha reservoirat Rohamawhich receiveda daily infiow of about
3 m3 sewage. The exirapolatednet yield was 3.8 tons/haiyr over a 220 day period.
However, 3.8 tans of suppiernentaryfeed were also added, but it was reportedthat feed
was added only asbait to facilitatecaptureof fish at approximatelyweekly intervals.

Katzenelsonet al. (1976) reportedthat 19 kibbutzimwith a population ofabout
10,000usedsewagein fish ponds,compared to 77 kibbutzim (population 36,465)registered
with the Ministry of Agriculture as using wastewater for irrigation and 130 kibbutzim
(population 46,360) that did not reuse wastewater.

Hepher and Schroeder (1977) estimated that there were about 50-100ha of
ponds in Israel that received wastewater,most in relatively small rural communities of
500-1,500population and producing 100-600m3 of wastewaterper day. The ponds were
initially fluled with fresh water, and sewagewasusedto replace lossesfrom evaporationand
seepage. The water loss lowered the water level by about 1-1.5 cm/day. The resulting
dilution of wastewaterwithin the pond was about 100- to 150-fold in the ponds of mean
depth of 1.5m. The wastewateradded to the pond was about 250-300mg BOD

5/l, which
gave a range of organic loadings of 25-45 kg BOD5/ha/day. According to Hepher and
Schroeder(1977), theponds could handle higher organic loadingsbecauseof supersaturation
of oxygen produced by photosynthesisduring daylight hours.
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To demonstrate~the benefitsof wastewateraquaculture,HepherandSchroeder
(1977) also presenteddata from a kibbutz with 500 inhabitantsand diverse agricultural
operations, inciuding a commercialflsh ftrm. The total sewageeffluent of 150 m3/day,
including wastewater from the laundry, was used as the sole input to three ponds. The
sewageeffluent was cbanneledthrough a 24-m3 settling tank and diluted with two to four
parts of freshwater before distribution to ponds. A fourth pond received liquid manure
and washing water from themilking room of a 250-cowdairy. Data from two other ponds
on the 60-ha kibbutz flsh farm, which receivedneither sewagenor cow manure, are also
presentedin Table 2.5, which is a summaryof data for the six ponds.

Table 2.5
Fish Producion and FeedConversionFactor

No wastewater; Wastewater; Liquid cowmanure;
chemically fertilized no chemical chemically fertilized
with ammoniaand fertilization with ammonia and

phospbate phosphate

Pond area (ha) 1.4 2.2 0.7 1.0 1.0 2.0
Fish yield
(kg/haJ8months) 4,700 4,700 8,000 8,600 8,100 7,500

Conversion
coefficient 1.8 1.6 0.9 1.0 0.8 1.1

(kg food/kg flsh yield)

Source: HepherandSchrocder(1977)

All pondsexceptthosethatreceivedsewagewerefertilizedwith liquid ammonia
and superphosphate,eachat a rate of 60 kg/ha/2weeksand with 0.5 m3 sun-dried chicken
manure/ba/2weeks. All ponds receivedsupplementary feed made up of about 50 percent
sorghum gram and 50 percent pelletedfeed with 25 percent total protein supplied six times
per weekat a rate of 4 percent of the carp biomassand 2 percent of the tilapia biomass in
the pond at the time of feeding. Both sewageand liquid cowmanure increasedboth the
flsh yield and the efficiency with which supplementary feed was converted into flsh. The
conversioncoefficient(kg of feedlkgof flsh yield) was lower in ponds that receivedliquid
organicmatter(wastewateror liquid cow manure). The yield per hectarewas 70 percent
higher in pondsthatreceivedliquid organic wastesand 44) percentlesssupplementaryfred
was requiredper kilogram of flsh than in ponds that received no wastewater.

Schroederand Hepher (1979) reportedtwo examj~lesof the reuseof sewagein
ponds. In thefirst example,the sewagefrom a town of5,000 fed directly into a 4-ha pond
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that produced2.8 tons/baJ6months, equivalent to an annualyield of 5.6 tons/ha. In the
secondexample(reportedin more detail by Hepher and Schroeder1977, discussedabove)
sewagefrom a kibbutz of 500 fed pondswith an areaof 3 ha and yielded 8.6 tons/haJS
months,althoughsupplementaryfeed wasalso addedat a daily rateof 3-4 percentof fish
biomass.

Fattal (1983) noted that 10 kibbutzim used their own sewageandior that of
adjacentsettlementsto enrichtheir pondsyear round.

Dataon the extentof nationalreuseof sewagein aquaculture were presentedby
Feinmesser(1971)andArthur (1983). Accordingto Feinmesser(1971),a surveyconducted
by theIsraeli WaterCommissionin 1967was divided into two sections: sewagereusefrom
agriculturalsettlementsand from the urbansector. No data were given for agricultural
settlements,but 3,950 m~municipal sewageper day wereused in fish culture. According
to Arthur (1983), 1,946,000m3 sewageeffluent — 18 percent of the total rural sector’s
effluent in 1980, wereusedin fish farming; mostof it was treatedin sewagestabilization
ponds.

2.6.5 Europe -

Sewageflsh farmingwas developedin Germanyduning the first two decadesof
this century. Pondswere first constructedin 1887-88in Dortmund,Munster,and Pankow
behind sewageirrigation fields to monitor the quality of the drainagewater. In 1899
wastewaterwas fed into shallowearthponds,and various types of organismswere added
to cultivate feed for carps and rainbow trout raised in separatesystems. The ideawas
reportedto be basedon the useof overhung latrines in China and Java, where fish are
raised without the addition of feed to the pond. The use of pretreatedand diluted
wastewaterin one pond for simultaneoussewagetreatmentand fish culture,or sewage-fish
farming, was first attemptedin 1903 and 1905 (Liebmann1960).

The first large-scalleuse of sewage-fedponds was at Strasbourg,where raw
sewagepassedthrough a sieve-paddiewheel into a sedimentationbasin. Half of this
effluentwaspassedinto a river, andtheotherhalfpassedat 15-201/sec into a mixing plant
for dilution threeto four times with river water. The diluted sewagewaspassedalong open
woodencanalsarrangedina horseshoearound three sidesof 0.3-1.0m deeppondaofabout
5,000 m3 capacity. The diluted sewagewas run into the ponds from the canalsthrough
funnel-shapedtubes 2-5 m long spaced4 10-15 m intervals with 12-15 tubes per pond.
The diluted sewageremained in theponds for 20-30days. The sewageof 2,000 persons
could be purifled in a 1 ha pond. However, improper sedimentationcausedproblemsof
sludge accumulation.

Sewage-fedflsh ponds were built in several placesin Germany: Amberg,
Bergedorf near Hamburg, Falkenbergand Grafenhainichenin Saxony, Grafenwohr,
Konigsberg,Velbert in the Ruhr, and Zerbabeishof near Nurnberg. Thelargestplant was
built in 1926-1929in Munich. According to Kovacs and OIah (1984), several European
countries inciuding Czechoslovakia,Poland, and the Sovjet Union have followed the
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Munich sewage-fedpond system. Thorslund(1971) reportedtwo casehistoriesof sewage
fish culture in Poland. Ra’w sewagewas spreadover grass fields at Legnica and Uien
drainedinto 50 ha of pondsfor 2Oyearsto produce0.5-0.7tonsof flsh perhectarewithout
supplementaryfreding. Rawsewagewasfed into a seriesof 55 ha pondsat Zaglowek; fish
were not stockedin the first pond, but a yield of 3 tons perhectarewasobtained in some
ponds with suppiementary feeding. - - -

Middi. I.or Cad

Figure2.17 Layout of theMunich sewage-fedponds(Modified from Schulte 1969)

The Munich sewage-fedponds (Figs. 2.17, 2.18) are the largestin Germany
and aredescribedbelow basedon accountsfrom Kisskaltandllzhofer (1937)andScheuring
(1939)asabstractedby Mortimer and Hickling (1954), andby Von AmmonandStammer
(1958), Liebmann(1960), Reichenbach-Klinke(1963), and Schulte(1969). Faick (1936)
gavea brief introduction in English of theMunich sewage-fedsystem. More recentdata
on the Munich sewagefisherieswere publishedby the BavarianState Ministry for Land
DevelopmentandEnvironmentalProtection(1980).

The seweragesystemwasbuilt in Munich in 1881,andby 1900, 75 percent of
the city was connected. However, sewagetreatmentdid not begin until 1925 when an
Imhoif tankwasusedfor settlingof solids. Biogaswasproducedfrom the digestionof the
solids. The rawsewageis relatively dilute due to largevolumesof cooling waterreceived
from breweries. The sedimentationtanksretain69 percent of the settleablesolids, andthe
clarified effluent is pumpeci to the sewage-fedponds, which startedoperation in 1929.
The 233-hapond complexwas built on moorlandof littie agricultural value. An adjacent
615-hareservoirfor waterstoragefor hydroelectricity generationreceivestheeffluent from
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the ponds. The reservoiralso receivesthe total wastewaterflow when theponds are dry
during the winter. Water cannotbe let out, and therehasbeena large accumulation of
sludgeover theyears. Sludgeaccumulation along the shorehas led to widespreadmortality
of shore birds becauseof Clostridiumbotulinum, which develops in anaerobic conditions
(M.Bohl in discussion,Carpenter1978).

The Munich sewage-fed ponds were designed to treat scwage following
mechanicaltreatment. The fish ponds can accept thesewageof 500,000 persons, with a
peak of700,000,which is equLivalent to approximately 2,000population per hectare. With
the increasein population ofMunich, thesewagefishery wasunable to cope with the total
volume of sewage,and the excesswas dischargedinto the Isar River, which became
increasingly polluted. The sedimentationplant was extendedbetween1957 and 1960 with
the constructionof a parallel group of settling basins and a heateddigester. In addition,
two activatedsludge units were built in 1967 and a third in 1974, although the sewage-fed
pond complex stili treatedabout 25 percent of thesettiedwastewaterfrom Munich; from
1972 to 1975, a meanof 23.6 percent of the city’s settled wastewaterwas treated.
However, the systemnow functionsas a polishing facility for tertiarytreatmentofactivated
sludge effluent. Since 1975, the ponds have not been fed with sedimented ~ewage
(M. Prein, personalcommunication 1989). The meanorganic loading to the 200 ha of
ponds usedfor grow-out varied from a minimum of 7 tons to a maximum of 18 tons
BOD5Iday between1965 and 1975, equivalent to a meanyearly organic loading of 35-90
kg BOD5/ha/day.

The fish-pond complex consistsof ponds varying from 0.3 to 10-ha in size;
70 ha aredivided into 12 pondsfor growing second-summercarps, and 130 ha are divided
into 18 pondsfor third-summer carps (it takes three years to raisefish to marketable size

- ~
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in the system). The pondsarerectangularin shape,with a length-to-widthratio of 3:1.
The meandepthis 0.9 m, but the pondsvary in depthfrom 0.4 m at the inlet to 1.5-2m
at theoutlet. Drainageand outfiow of waterareregulatedaL the outfiow end of the large
ponds. At the middieof theoutlet is a monk (drainagestructure)and70 m on either side
of themain monkare two small monks. Thepond bottom bas trenchesfor emptyingthe
pond andharvestingthe flsh. Therearealso ponds for breeding,nursery,overwintering
and storageof harvestedfish prior to marketing.

The wastewater(150-200mg BOD5/l) is introducedat the small sideof the 30
largerpondsby threesprinklersin eachpond. They dilute thewastewaterwith river water
ata ratioofsewageto river waterof 1:3 in earlysummnerandautumn,and 1:6 in summer.
The wastewateris lifted by six centrifugalpumps to a level of 10 m and fiows alongthe
ponds in reinforcedconcretepipes2 m in diameterfor 7.5 km. The river water is very
cold, so it is introducedmLn two pondsat the westernend of thepond complex to al1o~v
it to warm and to settieout the silt bad. The wastewateris sprayedthrougha nozzie in
eachsprinklerand falis 2 fl1 to thepond surface,abovewhich thereis a cascadeof river
water, which effects immediatemixing of sewageand river water. The dilution rateof
wastewatercan be regulatectseparatelyfor eachpond. The usual detentiontime in the
pond is 42 hours, with a minimum of 20-30hours. Over manyyears therebasbeena
meanloading of 1.65 m

3/secof wastewaterand 9.5 m’Isec of river water, with maximum
loadingsof 2.5 m3/secof wastewaterand 10 m3/secof river water.

Commoncarpgrow well at temperaturesof 20-25°C. Becauseof low winter
temperatures,flsh arecultivatedfor only sevenmontbs,April to October. The pondsare
filled with river water in March, and fish are stocked in mid-April. Wastewateris
introducedinto the pondsslctwly to allow adaptationof the fish. The pondsarenormally
drained in October,but sometimestheyare fihled with water from October to December.
A minimum dry period from Decemberto March is sufficient to mineralizeany sludge
accumulation;therebasbeen no sludge removal in 30 yearsof operation.

Wind action iinpedesthe development of floating duckweeds. Submerged
aquaticmacrophytescannotdevelop becausecommon carp stir up the bottom. Emergent
aquaticmacrophytesmustbe cut.

The major cultivated speciesis common carp (Cyprinus caipio), and tench
(llnca tinca) is a secondaryspecies. Commoncarp ware reportedto feed on bottom
invertebratessuch as chironomids and tubifex and also on zooplankton. The stocldng
density of year-old summer carps (150-250g) is 400 flsh/ha with 40 one-yearsummer
tencb/ba. Themost favorable flsh stocking density is about 500 fish/ha becausefish are
more susceptibleto diseasewhen stockedat a higher density. The final weight of
marketabletwo- to three-year-oldfish is 1.5 kg.

Rainbowtrout (Sa1mogairdneri) fry ware introducedinto thepondsin 1930and
grew to at least250 g in one season. But trout swim close to the surface,and therewa~
high mortality causedby flsh-eatingbirds. Troutwere alsodifficult to harvestbecausethey
were sensitiveto the poorer quality of water in the harvestingpit.
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In 1938, 30.1 tons of 2-year-oldcommoncarp, 1.4 tons of tench,and 1.1 tons
of rainbow trout, a total of 32.6 tons of fish, were stocked in 201 ha of ponds. The
harvests of common carp, tench, and rainbow trout for the sameyear were 80 tons
(weighing2-12.2kg), 3.5 tons, and 8 tons, respectively,a total of 91.5 tons. The gross
andnet yields ware 0.46and 0.29 tonlha, respectively.Commoncarp, tench,andrainbow
trout were 92.3 percent, 4.3 percent and 3.4 percent of the stockedand 87.4 percent,
3.8 percent, and 8.7 percent of the harvestedfish, respectively. The yields were usually
statedto be about 0.5 ton/ha/growingseason,but theseappear to be gross yields. Net
yields areabout 0.3 ton/haigrowingseason,or 0.5 tonlha/year. Such yields droppedin
years of low temperaturesand high rainfail (Kurzmann 1933, cited by Mortimer and
Hickling 1954). Fresh water is added two weeksbefore fish harvestto depurate the fish.
The Laste of the fish is reported to be goed if the flsh areheld in clean water for a few
weeks. The quality of the meat is good becausethe fish feedonly on natural food.

1f the ponds areoperatedwell, the treatmentefficiency is higher than that of
trickling filters and activated sludge. The BOD5 reduction is 70-75percent, and that of
nitrogen and phosphorus is higher; sometimesboth arecompletely eliminated. There is
a 99.6 percent reduction in the total bacterial count. Furtherrnore, thesaleof fish reduces
the costof wastewatertreatment. A disadvantage,becauseof thetemperateclimate, is that
the ponds do not function in winter. Untreatedsewagepassesdirectly into the storage lake
of theelectricity power statioi~,and later into the river. Sewagecannot be run through the
ponds at a higher rate without reducing the growth rate of the fish, although sewage
purification is not impaired. Therefore, it is not possiblesimultaneously to optimize both
fish production andsewagedisposal. Peoplewho live nearthepondsalso complain about
a large production of chironomid flies.

2.6.6 Africa

Thereare relatively few reportsof thecultivation of fish in sewagein Africa.
Smail-scaleoperations are reported in Kenya, Malawi, South Africa, and Zimbabwe.

Meadows (1983) discussedthe feasibility of fish culture in sewagestabilization
ponds in Kenya. Tilapia (probably Oreochromlsspp.) and commoncarp (Cyprinuscaip~o)
were reported to have beencultured continuously in sewagematuration ponds at Thika for
over sevenyears, with two flsh kilis involving up to 50 percent of thecarpbut not tilapia.
Tilapia ware also reported to have grown in thesecondaryfacultative andmaturation ponds
at Kisumu for six years without mortality.

In Malawi, Balarin (1987) reportedthe cultivation of the tilapias Oreochromts
shiranusand lJlapia rendalli in a three-pondseriesofsewagestabilization ponds,total area
3.2 ha, on the Dwangwa sugar estate. The ponds receivedeffluents from six worker
villages on theestate. Yields were estimatedat 4 tons/ha (growthperiod not specified),but
the fish were reported not to be usedfor healthreasons. Cross (1985) alsodescribed the
production of 4-5 tons/ha1240-daygrowing seasonof the tilapia Oreochromisshiranusin
sewage-fedlagoons on the su~arestateat Dwangwa. Domesticsewagefrom six estate-
worker villages was passedalong canals,settling out the large solids as it went, to six
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three-pondstabilizationsystems,eachcovering0.6 ha. The sewageloading wasabout
3,500 populationperhectareof ponds. The first pond in eachserieswasanaerobic,with
phytoplanktonblooming in the secondand third ponds. Fish were stockedfrom a small
hatcherypond into thethird pond. The fish were kept for severalweeksfollowing harvest
in a clean-waterdepurationsystembefore cooking. -

Several rons of Tllapia melanopleura (T. rendalli) and T. mossambica
(OreochrotnLs mossambicus)werereportedto benettedweekly from thematurationponds
of the Kwa Mashusewagetreatmentworks neaiDurban,&iith Africa, anddistributedto
thepoorandneedy. Thepondsyielded0.8-1.2tons fish/halyr(Mackenzieand Livingstone
1968). However, wastewateris not generallyusedfor fish production in South Africa
(Gaigher and Cloete 1981) despitepromising reports on the feasibility of sewage-fed
aquaculture. The potential for sewage-fedaquacultureremainsundeveloped in South
Africa, according to a recentreview by Wood (1986).

Hodgson(1964)reportedthat Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromtsmossambicus)
were stockedin 1961 in an aerobicsewagestabilizationpond at Marandellas,in southern
Rhodesia (Zimbabwe). The fish grew appreciably in size within two months but
disappearedafter four months, due primarily to predationand unauthorizedfishing.

2.7 Aquatic macrophytes

Most excretareuse systems involving aquaculture stâck fish, but there are
creepingaquaticmacrophytesthat are cultivated for human consumptionin surfacewaters
that may be incidentallyor intentionally contaminatedby fecal matter(Edwards1980b).
Duckweedsarealso cultivated,mainly for fish feed.

2.7.1 Vegetables

Waterspinach(Ipomoeaaquatica) wasreportedto be cultivatedin Hong Kong
in flooded fields with heavy applicationsof night soil as a fertilizer (Edie and Ho 1969).
Vegetablesware fertilized with night soil in Hong Kong until the late 1950s (Newcombe
and Bowman 1978), but the i~racticehasbeendiscontinueddue to rising labor costs and
readyavailability of inorganic fertilizersat reasonablecost(Hui 1983). Waterspinachin
Thailandis usuallycultivatedin fecally pollutod eutrophiccanalsandborrow pits (shallow
ponds fianking roadsand raiLlways createdby excavatingsoil to raise the level of the
transportationsystem)(Edwards1980b) (Fig. 2.1). -

Watermimosa (Neptunia oleracea)is also cultivatedin fecally pollutedborrow
pits andcanalsin Thailand(Edwards1980b) (Fig. 2.20).

Watercress(Rorippa nostunlum-aquaticum),an emergent aquaticmacrophyte
native to Europeand northMia, is cultivated in Hong Kong during thecoolermonthsof
theyear in the fields used to raisewater spinachin the summer(Edie andHo 1969).
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Chinesewaterchestnut(Eleocharisdulcis)bascormsor tubersthatareproduced
on undergroundrhizomes,and it is traditionallygrown in China using heavyfertilization,
which may inciude night soil (Edwards1980b).

-- I~’ -J
..Ip-. .~.-.

2.] - Culüvationandharvestof waterspinachin a
polluteci borrowpit in Thailand

Cultivation of watermimosa
oleracea) in a fecally pollutedborrow pit in ‘i.
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2.7.2 Duckweeds

The duckweedsLemna,Spimdela,and Woiffia are cultivated in certainpartsof
Mia in shallowponds fertilized with livestock manureor humanexcreta, mainly as feed
for Chinesecarps. Corner (1930)reportedthe cultivationof Wo~fflain Singapore in small
ponds that receiveddrainagefrom the nearbyChinesecommunities.

More data concerningthe cultivationof duckweedsare available from China.
Accordingto Ling (1967),Woijfia andLemnawere sometimesspecially cultivatedin fertile
ponds or sectionsof canals. More information concerningthe cultivation of Spirodelaand
Woijfia is given in the standardChinesebook on freshwater fish culture, although no details
were given for Lemna(IDRC 1973). Chinesecarp fry were reported to be fed initially on
the smaller Woijfia and later, after reaching a sizeof 6-7 cm, they ware fed the larger
Leinna and Spirodella. Woiffia was cultivated in small ponds about 200-700 m2 and
1-1.5m deepfertilized with 150-375kg (wet weight?)fha/dayof livestockmanure or night
soli. Fertilizers were added in small amounts at frequent intervals to maintain an optimal
nutrient level. Woiffia was concentratedin densemassesusing ropesandwas harvestedby
nets. A maximumof 60 percent of thepopulation was removed at each harvest. Yields
were reportedto be 50-57 kg/667 m2/day, equivalent to 14-16 tons dry matterlha/year,
assuming a Woiffia moisture contentof 95 percent.

Spirodelawas reportedto be cultivated in ponds lessthan about 3,000 m2, again
using either livestock manure or night soil. Growth of Woiffia and Spirodelaware both
seasonal, and ibliowing a heavier primary fertilization when parent plants were first
introduced, subsequentfertilization dependedon the fertility of the waterand the time of
the year. Water was fertilized more frequently in spring and autumnwhen growth was
more prolific, and smaller quantitieswere used in summer. The pond was dredged at
regular intervals to facilitate nutrient releasefrom themud. Spirodelawas harvestedwhen
the plantsbegan to cover the entire surface of the pond anda maximum of 30 percent of
the population was removed at eachharvest. No yield data were given.

Chen (1976)reported thatLemnawascultivated in Taiwan as feed for grasscarp
fingerlings before they were old enough to eat larger and taugher aquatic and terrestrial
plants. A more recent and detailed description of duckweedcultivation in Taiwan was
given by Edwards et al. (1987). Duckweed — a mixture of Lemnaand Wo~ffla— was
cultivated in two areas in Taiwan, in Tainan and ChiaL About 100 ha were devotedto
duckweed cultivation in Tainan, although the area was decreasing due to urban
development. A total of about 20 ha were cultivated in Chiai, but thearea was expanding
at the expenseof rice fields becauseduckweed cultivation was more profitable than rico.
Duckweedwas cultivated in shallow0.1-0.5ha earth pondsfed with fecally polluted surface
water (Figs. 2.21, 2.22). Each pond was divided into small square or rectangularareas
by floatingbamboopoles securedby short vertical bamboopolesto prevent duckweedfrom
moving to one side of the pond in responseto wind. Duckweed was reported to grow
year-round and was barvestedweekly. Bamboopoles were used to move the floating
duckweed to one corner of the pond where it was removed using a wicker basket. A
maximum of 80 percent of the population was removed at each harvestto minimize the
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growthof phytoplankton,which reducedduckweedgrowth. Theduckweedwascultivated
mainly asfeedfor grasscarpbut alsoas feedfor chickens,ducks,and ediblesnails. Yields
reportedby farmersweresuspectbecausetheyvaried by too large an extent and the ranges
ware at variancewith yields reportedfrom experimentalwork (seeSection4.12).

2.8 Summary

The vast majorily of commercially viable excreta-reusesystems involving
aquaculture are in Mia. Thereare few reportsof excreta-reusesystemselsewhere;all
involve sewage,and theyarefound in Africa and Europe. - None are reportedin North,
Central, and South America. The Munich sewage-fedpond systemin West Germany,
which bas operatedfor more than 50 years,is significantfor thepromotionof excretareuse
in developing countriesbecauseit occurs in a developedcountry.

Commercial reuse of excreta in aquaculturetakes place almost entirely in
freshwatersystems. The only reportedexampleofexcreta reusein saline water is theuse
of night soil to fertilize milkfish pondsin Taiwan,but theiroperationbasbeendiscontinued
recently.

Most excretareuseinvolves thecultureof fish for human food, but small tilapia
formerly raisedin old milkfish ponds in Tainan, Taiwan, using fecally polluted surface
water ware sold as livestock feed (see Section 2.5.3). There is a limited amount of
cultivationof aquaticmacrophyteson excreta, mainly vegetablesashumanfood and duck-
weedsasfish feed(seeSecticn2.7). The cultivation of fish and duckweedfor animal feed,
ratherthanas direct humanfood, may permit the reuse of excreta in thosesocietiesin
which it is iraditionally unacceptable. -

There bas recentiybeena decreasein the reuseof night soil in severalcountries
in the Far East, where it has beentraditionallyacceptable— that is, Hong Kong, Japan,
Malaysia, and Taiwan. This decreaseis probably due to the rising cost of labor brought
about by industrialization: thecollection, transportation, anddistribution of bulky night soil
is uneconomic. Inorganicchemical fertilizersare readily available andrelatively cheaper.
They provide a more econorriically attractive option thanthe continued useof night soil,
particularly in agriculture. Night soli as a pond fertilizer bas been substituted by the
increased supply of livestock manure brought about by the intensification of animal
husbandry. Bulky livestock manures can be reused conveniently in ponds in integrated
livestock-fish farming systems.

Most aquaculture wastewater-reusesystemsusefreshor partially treatedexcreta.
Tbey do not appear to constitute a significant public health hazard (see Chapter 7).
Sewage-fedfish culture, which is well developedin China and India, reusesraw or only
primarily sedimentedsewage. The Munich ponds are also fed with sewagethat bas
receivedonly primary sedimentation; clarified sewageeffluent is mixed with river water
as it is introducedinto the ponds.
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3. Aquaculture in Relation to
Sanitation Technology Options

3.1 Introduction

Selectionofappropriate sanitation tecbnologyfor developingcountrieshasbeen
madeespeciallydifficult by the general acceptancein Westernindustrializedcountriesof
thecisternflushedtoiletandconventionalsewerageor high-capacityseptictanksasthemest
satisfactorymethodsof excretadisposal(Pacey1978). However, theWorld Bank’sbiblio-
graphicsearchof literaturerelevantto low-costwastedisposaltechnologiesbasshownthat
there is no substanceto the conventionalwisdom that thereareno viable technological
aliernativesbetweentheextremesof thepit latrineandconventionalsewerage(Kalbermatten
et al. 1982ab). Thereare severalpracticalalternativesto provide adequatesanitationat
anaffordablecostto theurbanpoorand rural communitiesin developing countries. This
chapterappraisesthe feasibility of linking aquacultureto varioussanitationoptions.

A genericclassilFicationsystem (Fig. 3.1: Openarrow shows movement of
liquids; closedarrow, movementof solids.) shows the wide rangeof sanitationsystems
available. A key distinction in the figure is betweenthesesystemsin which excreta are
carriedoff-site by cartageor by water in sewers,and systemsthat treat and disposeof
excreta on-site. A seconddistinction is betweendry systems,in which wateris not mixed
with excreta, and wet systems, in which water is mixed with excreta during flushing.
However, in all options exc:ept conventionalsewerage,little flusbing water is usedand
excretaare retainedat leasttemporarily in a toilet receptacleor latrine.

It is technically feasibleto link all thesesanitationoptions, except chemical
toilets, with aquaculture. The different kinds of excreta, freshor after varioustypesand
degreesof treatment,maybeaddedto a pond for resourcerecovery(Fig. 3.2). Similarly,
sewagemay be recycledin aquaticsystems(Fig. 3.3). Although the septic tank with a
cisternflush is usuallyconsiclereda waterbornemethodofexcretadisposalbecauseexcreta
are carriedby a pipe or sewer to the septictank, it is included for the purposeof this
review with low-cost sanitationtechnologyoptions since sludge from the tank must be
removed from the siteby cartage.

It is useful to separate the processof collection and disposalof humanwaste
into variousstages: deposition,collection, transportation,treatment,reuse(which for the
purposeof this report is aquaculture), and disposai. The pond into which theexcreta may
be addedfor reuse is referredto as a maturationpond becausein most casesadequate
levelsof dissolvedoxygenneedto be maintained for fish growth. From a biological point
of view, thereis linie differencebetweena maturationpond in a seriesof stabilization
ponds stockedwith fish, anda fish pond fertilized with varioustypesof excreta.
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Figure 3.1 Genericclassificationof sanitationsystems (Source: Kalbermattenet al.
1982a)

A brief outline is presentedbelowof various sanitationoptionswith comment.s
of theirpotential linkagewith aquaculture.For more detailedtreatmentof excreta disposal
systems refer to Feachemand Cairncross (1978), Pacey (1978), Kalbermattenet al.
(1982ab),and Cairncrossand Feachem(1983).

3.2 Trench and overhung latrines

The trench latrine, a small and shatlow pit dug into the ground into which
defecationtakesplace, is designedfor temporaryusesuch asmilitary campsandtemporary
building sites. It bas linie relevancefor aquaculture.

The overhung latrine, a superstructureand floor built on woodenpiles above
wateralongthebanksof rivers and in coastalareas,is commonin Mia. Overhung latrines
are commonon ponds,particularly in southernChina and Indonesia(seeChapter2).
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3.3 Composting latrine

Therearetwo typesof composting toilet, continuousand batch. Continuous-
compostingtoilets, developedfrom a Swedishdesignknownas the multrum,are extremely
sensitiveto the degreeof usercare. Even when the continuous-compostingtoilet is used
properly, freshexcretamayslide into thepile ofcompostedwasteandcausea healthhazard
if recycledwithout further treatment(Fig. 3.4). The continuous-compostingtoilet is not
recommended.

However, the double-vault composting (DVC) toilet, themostcommontypeof
batch-compostingtoilet, is safeif thecompostis stored prior to use. TheDVC is reported
to be widely used in rural areasof Vietnam, and the compost is added to ponds. The
Vietnamesedouble-vault compostingtoilet is a simple superstructure enciosing two vaults
thatare reachedby two or three steps (Fig. 3.5). The two vaults havea squathole on top
with a grooveto channelurine intoa separatecontainer. The urine is emptied daily as

Figure 3.2 Therelationshipbetweenlow-cost sanitationtechnologyoptions and
agriculture (Adaptedfrom Edwards1985)
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Figure3.3 The relationshipbetweenconventionalsewageandaquaculture
(Source: Edwards1985)

fertilizer, and the vaults servealternatelyas receptaclesfor defecationand composting.
A vault is sealedwhen it is full, and the contentsare allowed to compostfor at leasttwo
monthsbefore useasfertilizer, while the adjacent vault is usedfor defecation.

3.4 Bucket latrine

Thetraditionalbucket latrine is a squatslab and bucket locatedin a small vault
below the slab (Fig. 3.6). Thebucketis emptiedmanually into a larger collectionbucket
for transportto a treatmentdepot. Theoperationof bucketlatrinesis normallyunsanitary,
and it is difficult in practiceto ensure that improvedbucket latrine systemsare operated
satisfactorily in developing countries. Although improved bucket systems provide
satisfactoryservicein parts of Australia and Singapore,evenanimprovedbucketlatrine
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Figure 3.4 Compostin~latrine of themultrum
type as usedin the Botswana Low-Cost
SanitationProject (dimensionsin millimeters;
Source: Pacey 1978)

systemcannot ho recommendedfor new instailations. However, a woedenbucket collection
systemis widely usedin urbanand rural China; the buckets aretipped into sealedcarts or
tanks andsanitary conditions areapparently maintained by a high degreeof user careand
motivation. Excretacollectedin this wayareusedaftera period of storagein sealedtanks.

3.5 Pit latrine

The most widely usedmethodof excretadisposalin developingcountries,in
both rural andurbanareas,is thepit latrine. It comprises a superstructure,a squatslab,
and a pit into which excreta drop (Fig. 3.7). The pit latrine is likely to remain the most
common meansof excreta disposal,particularly in rural areas. An improved version, the
ventilated, improved pit (V]P) latrine, in which air circulation removes odors and flies
througha ventilation pipe, should receiveeven more widespread acceptance. Pit latrines
can ho desludgedandthe excretarecycled in aquaculture, preferably after the pit has been
sealedand not used for at Ileast 12 months by using each of two pits alternately: few
Ascaris ova are likely to ho viable after that length of time. Pit emptying can ho done by
householders, municipal agericies,or private contractors, and the contents canbe sold as
an input for ponds.
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Figure 3.5 A doublesepticbin latrine asusedin the
countrysideof northernVietnam (Source: Pacey1978)

3.6 Pour-flushtoilet

Pour-flushtoilets have a water sealbeneaththe squatslab. Only one to two
liters of water arerequiredfor eachflush. Onetypebasdirectdischargeand is essentially
a modificationof the pit latrine in which the squatslab is providedwith a watersea!. A
secondtype,widelyusedin India, SoutheastMia andsomepartsof Latin America,basone
or two offsetpits (Fig. 3.8). Thepour-flushbowi is connectedby a shortpipe to anoffset
pit which may ho a soakagepit, or a leachingcesspoolwhich needs to ho desludged
periodically. The two-pit, pour-flush toilet, operatedin the samemanneras the double-
pit VIP, aliows waste to compostfor 12 months or more. During that time, pathogens
areinactivatedand manualemptying of the pit can ho done safely. However, septictanks
canalsoho usedwith low-volume, pour-flushlatrinesand areparticularlysuitablein areas
of high water table, as a shalitow leachingdrain can ho usedinsteadof a soakawaypit.
They are relatively low costbut requireperiodic removal of septage.
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3.7 Vault

The removalof night soil or cartagefrom individual housesusing manually
carriedbuckets,cartsorvacuumtrucks waswidelyusedin Europeuntil recentlyand is stili
widely practicedin Mia. Systemsrange from manual emptying of bucket latrines and
small vaultsin urbanslums to mechanizedemptying of largevaulis in affluenturbanareas
in Japan(Fig. 3.9). Pradt(1971)described how theproblern of the daily disposalof night
soil in Japanled to the developmentof a unique technology involving the depositionof
night soil in a watertightvault which is emptiedevery three to four weeksby vacuum
truck. He concludedthat, for iess-developedcommunities,theJapanesenight-soli collection
systemis a morepracticalapproachthana Western-style,waterbornesystem.

Cartagecan ho operatedat various levelsof sophistication,from the daily
collectionof night soil by a personusing a dipperandbucketsto Iessfrequent emptyingof
largervaultsusing vacuumtrucks. Thelattertypeof systemis widespreadin urbanareas
in Mia, particuiarly in Japan and Taiwan: large areas of Tokyo are servicedby
conservancyvaults and vacuum trucks. Vaults canho hygienicwith a pour-flush,water-
seal,or low-volume cisternflush. Thefrequencyof excretaremoval rangesfrom daiiy to
monthly and dependson the sizeof the vault. Although night-soil cartagetends to have
higherhealthrisks thansewerage,particularly if vaultsare emptiedby bandusingdippers,
bucketsandopencarts,risks canho considerablyreducedwith weil-designedsystemssuch
as in Japan.

t

Figure3.6 BueketIatiine with handcart
buckets (Source: Pacey1978)

for transportof
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Thereareadvantagesto the vault and vacuum-truck sanitationoption. The
water-sealbowi and vault can ho manufacturedlocally and sold as a marketcommodity.
A minimal amountof wateris required,about2-6 l/c/d. Theoption is suitablefor densely
populatedurbanareasbecauseexcretacanho removedreadilyby vacuumcartsandtrucks.
Sucha collectionsystemis highiy flexible, an importantconsiderationin rapidly expanding
urbanareasin developingcountries. Furthermore,thevault systemcan ho easiiyupgraded
by conversionto cistern-flushseptictankswith upflow filters or small-boresewers,with
a reductionin thefrequencyof theremovalof the vault contentsto onceeveryfew months.
A key problemwith thesysteinis theorganizationof excreta removal becausethereis the
fundamentalneedto remove night soli regularly. However, the vault is thebestsanitation
technologyfrom thepoint of view of aquaculturereusebecausethereis thegreatestdegree
of conservancyof excretaamongthevarious sanitationoptions.

Figure 3.7 The basiccomponents
of a pit latrine (dimensionsin
centimeters;Source: Pacey1978)

3.8 Aqua privy and septic tank

Septic tanks and aquaprivies useanaerobicdigestionof excretain a tankof
water: thereis a separationof solid matterby sedimentationfrom a liquid effluentwhich
flowa out of thetanktosoakaways(pits) or file drainfields, or to small-boresewers. The
siudgedepositedin thetankbasamuchlower volumethantheoriginal excreta(Fig. 3.10).
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Figure3.8 Hand-flushed,water-sealedlatrinewith
offsetpit designedby EER!, Nagpur, India
(dimensionsin centimeters; Source: Pacey 1978)

The aquaprivy is a low-costtechnologyintermediatebetweenthepit latrineand
flush toilet. It costalessto build than a septictankand requiresless water. Depositionof
excretafrom the squattingplateinto thetank canho by a vertical drop-pipewith its lower
end below the water level in the tank or by a low-volume pour-flushwater seal.

The septic tank bas relatively high constructioncost and high waterusage.
Septic tanksprovidemodernwater-borneexcreta disposalon a small scalesuitedto rural
areaswhereIsolatedhousesare not connectedto a reticulatedseweragesystem.

Many cities in Mia rely on septictanks, which can leadto pollufion of the
surroundingareafrom either insufficient land for eifluent disposalor impermeablesoil.
Leachingcesspoolswith outlet pipesarecommonly installed in Mian citles, so that the
surroundingsoli may actas a soakaway. However, in denseurbanareasthe soil pores
soonbecomeblocked,andleachingcesspoolsthenfunctionlike a septictank. To safeguard
the environment from pollutilon, “septic tanks in Asian citles could ho equippedwith
anaerobic upflow filters to treat the effluent further, or theycould ho converted to
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A

Figure 3.9 Incremental
iniprovementsmadeto latrines
wlth vaults and to the cartage
systemservlngthem
(Source: Pacey1978)

watertightvaulta with more frequent removal of the contents. The latter would provide
moreexcretafor reusein aquaculture. Theeffluentof aquapriviesand septictankscould
ho removedby smali-boresewerswhlch could feeda maturationpond.

3.9 Conventional sewerage

In conventionalsewerage,excreta are naixedwith largevolumesof waterfrom
a clstem flush andareremovedfrom thehousein a flow alongpipesor sewers,Ideally to
a treatnientplant. The m~joradvantagesof conventional sewerage,In addition to
safeguardlngpublic health, area high degreeof userconvenlence. However, thereare
technlcalandfinancialconstraintswhich oftenmakeit an unsuitableoption for developing
countries(Mara 1976, Rybczynskiet al. 1978).

Per capitacosta for the installationof seweragesystemsrange from $150 to
$650, too coatly for manyareasin developingcountries~th averageyearly Incomescan
ho leasthan$200(Dale 1979). Seweragesystemsrequlrelargeamountsof water,but only
13 percentof the populationof developingcountrieshavepipedwater,andita supply may
ho seasonalom sporadicbecauseof climatic or operationaldifflcultiea.

B

c
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Figure 3.10 Comparison of the principle of the
aquaprivyand theprinciple of the septictank
(Source: Pacey 1978)

The constructionof seweragesystemsis ill-suited to incrementalimplementation
in denselypopulatedareasandmay requireasmuch as a decadeto planand iniplement.
Over that much time, the percentageof thepopulationservedby seweragesystemsmay
actually dccliiie due to population growth. At present, 93.5 percentof the populationof
the tropica is not servedby sewersand, according to a WHO survey,the fractionof the
urban population of developing countries that had sewageconnectionsdecreasedfrom
27 percentin 1970 to 25 percent in 1976, while 25 percentof the urbanpopulationhadno
acceasto any sanitaryfacility (Rybczynski et al. 1978).

Followingpreliminarytreatmentto remove largefloatingobjects,sand,andgrit,
suspendedsewagesolids are removed by primary sedimentationin sedimentationtanks.
The sludge is bazardous to health, highly odorouswhen fresh, and should ho treatedby
digestionbeforereuse. Thethreemajortypesof secondarysewagetreatmentaretrickling
filters, activatedsludge, and stabilizationponds. The first two arethe leestsuitablefor
developingcountriesbecauseof tiaeir costandhigh maintenancerequirements. In addition,
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the effluents may remain hazardousto health and may contain significant amountsof
nutrients.

1f land is available at reasonablecost,stabilizationpondsare recommendedfor
treatingsewagein the tropics: theyarecheaperto build andmauntaunthantrickling filters
and activatedsludgeplants,andtheyare vaatly superior from a public healthpountof view
(Mara 1976). A properly designedseriesof ponds with a minimum detention time of
25 days canproducea final effluent with no protozoaand helminth ova and a very low
survival rate of bacteria and viruses(Feachemet al. 1983). Stabilizationpondscan ho
maintained by unskilled workers with minimum supervision. Conventional sewage
treatmentplantsrequire large dryung beds or sophisticateddisposal facilities for regular
sludge removal. However, anaerobic poncis require desludgingonly every two to three
years,but facultativeandmaturationpondscanusuallyfunctionmore than 20 yearsbefore
sludge removal is needed(Arthur 1983). The reasonsfor unstalling sewagestabilization
ponds are persuasivewhere sufficient land is available at reasonablecost and in an
appropriate location. According to Arthur (1983),when seweragei~themost appropriate
sanitationtechnology,stabilizationpondsshould be proposed as the first treatmentoption.

There are reporti; of effluents from both trickling filters and activatedsludge
plants being further treated in maturation ponds and used for aquaculturefollowing
secondarysedimentation. Sewagesludgehasalsobeenusedfor theexperimentalfeeding
of fish. However, most data relating sewageandaquaculturepertainto flsh cultivation in
sewagestabilizationponds. A seriesof conventional stabilization pondsnormally consists
of an anaerobicpond that flinctions as a septic tank to allow sedimentationof sewage
solids, followed by facultative and maturationponds. These latter two contain high
densities of phytoplanktonsuitable for feeding fish, but dissolved oxygen levels are
normally suitablefor aquacultureonly in maturationponds. From a sanitary engineering
point ofview, anaerobicandfacultativepondsare designedfor five-daybiochemicaloxygen
demand(BOD5) removaland maturationponds for pathogenremoval, but the latter are
suitable for aquaculture. As shown in Figure 3.3, there are various options for sewage
reusein a seriesof stabilizatitonponds. The choiceamongtheseoptionsdependson the
strengthof the raw sewage. Aquacultureshould be considered to defray sewagetreatment
operatingcosts. - -

3.10 Sanitationsequences

An important result of the World Bank study was the development of the
conceptof sanitationsequences,step-by-stepimprovenlents which can ho implemented as
the socioeconomicstatus of a community increases(Kalbermattenet al. 1982a). It is
important to note that none of the sanitationsequencesleadsto conventional sewerage.
Even in urban areas,the final upgrading is generally to low-volume cistemn-flush toilets
connectedto a vault that overfiowsinto a small-boresewer. This finding basimplications
for aquaculture,which would lead to more completereuseof thenutrientscontainedin the
excreta. In general, low-cost sanitation technologyoptions have greater potential for
lunkagewith aquaculturethandoesconventionalsewage.
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4. Experimental Excreta Reuse

4.1 Introduction

Most experimentalwork on excreta reusein aquaculturebas focusedon fish
cultivatlon in sewageeffluent3. In contrastto the commercially viable, sewage-fedponds
found in Mia (India, Israel, and China)and to a lesserextent in Europe (mainly Germany),
expcrlments in sewage-fedflsh culturehave beenreported widely: from Africa, North and
South America and the Caril)bean, Mia, Australia, and Europe. The major featuresof
researchstudies on fish culture with sewagearepresented in Table 4.1, and a discussion
of each study is presentedbelow.

Researchbas also beenconducted on the useof septage,biogas slurry, and
compostednight soli as fish-pond nutrients in Mia. Most research bas involved fish, and
duckweedshave also beenstudied.

4.2 Sewagestabilizaitionponds: Africa
Researchin Africa hasbeencenteredin South Africa, and thereis one report

from Kenya.

4.2.1 Kenya

lllapIa niloaca (Oreochromisniloticus) grew well over a 20 weekperiodwith
a survival of 95 percent in experimentalcagesin thesecondaryfacultativeponds (diurnal
dissolvedoxygen range1.2-26 mg/1) at Thika, Kenya (Meadows1983).

4.2.2 SouthAfrica

Researchwascon ductedby Hey (1955)to evaluatethefeasibilityof fish cuiture
in sewageeffluent. Effluent from the sewagetreatment plant at Athione (primary
sedimentation,two-stagebiological filtration, and final sedimentation)wasallowed to filter
throughafield of grass to rerriove organicmatter,thenchannelledto a balancing pond, and
finally directed to four ponds that were fed with sufficient flow to compensatefor
evaporation and seepage. The ponds were also planted with submersed aquatic
macrophytes: Lagamsiphonsp., Myrlophyllumpersapinacoldesand Vallisnerla spimlis.
A varietyof fish was stockedafter theponds developeda rich biota including chironomids,
snails, zooplankton, and insect larvae. Largemouth baas (Micropterus salmoides)grew
better than smallmouth baas (M. dolomieu)and spotted baas (M. punctulatus). Bluegill
sunfish (LepomL~macmchirus)also grew well. Heavy mortalities of baas and bluegills,
which occurred twice, were attributed to nighttime depletion of dissolvedoxygen from
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A singletertiary sewage
stabilizationpond and
two quaternaryanda
singlequintenarypond
fed with tertiary effluent

Pondsfed with activated
sludgeeffluent treated
furtherby sandand
gravelfilters

Pondsfedwit trickling
filter eftluent

Pondsfèdwit activated
sludgeeifluent

Miie tilapit

Largemouthbast,
smallmouthbast,
spottedbad,blue-
gil min fik’, Euro-
peanperchÇMo-
zambiquetilapia’,
lllapia sparrasnani

Mozambiquetila-
pia’, IIlapia ren-
dalli, cominon.carph,
catflsk’, blackbaai’,
silver carp~

Mozambiquetilapia’

Nile tilapia’, corn-
moncar9,giant
freshwater~

Channelcatflsh’,
Malaccatilapia
hybrid, rainbow
trout”

Fatheadminnow’

Good growthof largemoutk
bast,bluegill sunflshand
Mozambiquetilapia,slower
growth of Europeanperch.
Estimatedproductionof
tilapia 1.1 tfha/yr

Catflahandblackban
stockedto control
reproduclionof tilapia.
Potentialyield 1 t/ha/yr

Good growth whensystem
functionsproperly

Goodgrowth of tilapia and
commoncarp butpoor
growthof giant freahwater
prawn

Reuseof sewageeffluentsfor
sportsfishing. Channel
catfishand tilapia grewwell
butsurvival of ranibowtrout
waslow. Fisk yield 0.8
t/ha/yr

Renteof sewageeffluentsfin
bait fik for sportafishing

Ferrelra and
Schoonbee
(1983)

Gaigherand
Krause(1983)

Gaigherand
Tonen(1985)

Davies(1982)

Moscoscoand
Nava (1984),
Bartone(1985),
Bartoneet al.
(1985),

Cointreau(1987)

Hallockand
Ziebell (1970)

Table 4.1 -
A Summary of Experimental Studieson SewageIn flsh Culture

Conti- Country Reuse Species Commenta Citation

nent system

Goed—Kenya

South
~AMca

Africa

Amer-
ica

Meadows(1983)

Hay (1955)

Goed—

Mozambiquetilapia’

Tilapia

Blue tilapia’

Konefesand
Bachmann
(19W»

Buros(1977)
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United
S~a

United
States

Hong
Kong

Hong
Kong

Cagesin sewage
stabilizationponds
equippedwitli aerators

Foursewagestabilization
pondsin seriesfedwith
effluent from two aerated
lagoonsin series

Two pondsfedwitb
activatedsludgeefiluent
and/orhigh rate
biological filter effluent

Two pondsin seriesto
thoseused to culture
Mozambiquetilapia
(above)

Fenced-offsectionof a
sewageeffluentcanal

Onepond fedwith
sewagestabilizationpond
efifuentwith 2 day
detentionperiod

Two pondsin seriesfed
with sewagestabilization
pond effluentwith about
3 day detentionperiod

Tanksfedwith sewage
stabilizadonpond
effluent

Hybrid tilapia”

channelcatflsh’, gold
shiner’, tilapia
(probably”), fathead
minnow’

Bigjiead~‘, com-
moncarpk,van
carp~,ailver carp1

Esroplussw-atensis,
Barbus .rtirana,
Lo.beoflmbriatus,
aiihiita reba,
Osphromenusgorwny
Commoncaq?

Commoncarph,
mrigal’, rohu’, L.abeo
finbdatus

Cominoncarph,rohu’

Extrapolatedyield of 206
t/ha/yr

Tilapia grewwell but winter
temperaturescaused
mortality. Chcel catflsh
grewwell only whenyoung.
Goldenshinerandfkthead
minnow grewwell butyields
were low, posaiblydue to
predationby wild catflsh.
Speciesusednotconsidered
ideal.

Good growth andsurvival.
Extrapolntednetyields 1.5
and2.1 t/ha/yr

Good growth of bighead,
commonandsilver carp,
poor growth of grasscarp.
Maasmortalities.
Extrapolatednetyield 2.0
t/haiyr

Goed—

Extrapolntedyield 7.7 t/ha/yr

Exirapolatedyield 11.5
t/ha/yr

Commoncarp grewbetter
thanrohu butoccasional
mortality.

Suffernet al.

(1978)

Colemanet al.
(1974),
Carpenteretal.
(1976), Carpen-
ter (1978),
Henderson
(1982)

Sin and Chiu
(1987a)

Sin andChiu
(1987b)

— and
Chacko(1950)

Muthuswamy et
al. (1974)

Muthuswamyet
al. (1978)

Kriihnamooahi
et al. (1975),
Krishnamoorthi
andAbdulappa
(1979):

Table 4.1
Con tinned

ITIIITITII±IIW
Conti- Country Reuse Species Cominents Citation
nent system

Mia Mozambiquetilapia’

India
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New
Zesiand

Tanksfedwith sewage
stabilizatlonpondefflucnt

Commercialpond S with
sewageeffluent following
prlms.rysedimentation

Sewage-fedpond

Sewagc-fedpond

Sewage-fedpond

FourpondsS with
sewagcstabilintianpond
cffluent

FourpondsS with
extendcdaerationefiluent

Onepondfedwlth raw
sewageto eompenntefor
waterloss

Fondsfedwith scwage
t.abll;vstlnnpondeifluent

In batchoulture

SewagesprayedInto
pond.afterprimary

SewagesprayedInto
pond.afterprimaiy
teabnent

CatIC, rohu’

Catla”, rohu’, silver
cn~

Nile tilapia’

Walking catfi.h’, Mlie
dia—~flf, mrigaf, rohu’,
oommoncarp?,silver

lodian majorcaqn,
Chinesecarp.,
milkflsh’

Blue tilapW, common
cawk, silver carp~

Rainbowtrout”, gold
fi.h’, commonsmelt’

Bigheadcarp’,
Cominon carp?,silver
carp~,Nile tilapla’

Bighead carp’,
commoncarp?,grass
carp’, silver carp~

Commonca.rp?,silver

Lass~— ratethan
oommoncarpbutmuchhigher
survival rate

Goodgrowth. Extrapolated
yield 13.2 t/ha/yr

Goed—. Esfimated
(exirapolated)yleld 9.4 td’ha/yr
Goed—
Goodgrowth. Exirapolated
net yield 7.6 t/hsfyr

Extrapolatedyleld. of 8.4 and
4.3 t/ha/yr In two pond.which
receivedeifluent directly, and
3.3 and 3.5 t/h./yr In two
pond.which reoeivedeffluent
from the two pond.

Dctcrmln.tlonof tolcrs.nce
level,of diflbrent speclesto
ammonla

Good growth of rainbowtrout
and gold fish butpoorgrowth
of commonsmelt

Goodgrowth butsome
mortality dus to ammonlaand
low dissolvedoxygen

Goodgro’Mh. Netyleldl.8-
2.0 t/h./120daygrowing
sea.onor 5.5-6.1t/h./yr

Goodgrowth. Net—
12 kg/ha/dayover 120 day
growing scasonor 4.4 t/hsJyr

Kri.hnamoorthici

al. (1975),
Krishnamoorthl
and Abdulappa
(1979)

Chatterjeeci al.
(1967)

Anon (1973b),
Ohoshci al.
(19fl, 1974)

Anon (1976)

Ghosh ci al.
(1976)
Dehadraland
Ghosh(1977)

Kutty (1979,cited
by ihingran 1982)

Slack (1974),
Teoh (1974)

Bsilly (1978,
1979)

Kovacsand Olah
(1984)

Olahciii. (1986)

Table 4.1
___ o Smentalstudiesonsewagebi !.!....LC1dture (continued)

Conti- Country Reuse Specles Conunent. Citation
nent system

Ws.lking catfl.h’

Sewagestabilizalionpondi GoodgrowthIndia

India

India

India

India

I.rael

Aus-
tal-
asla

Eu-
rope

Bura.ci al.
(1987)

Prince

Hungary

Hungary
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Table 4.1
Continued

neat

Poland Pondsfed with activated Cruclancarp Goodgrowth. Yield Wolny (1964,
aludgeeffluent 1.3 t/ha/yr 1966),Thoralund

(1971)

Poland Pond.fedwith activated Comnioncarpk,~rau Goodgrowth. Klekot (1978)
sludgeefiluent carp’, ailvercarp’

Ruuia Fiih culturedin last Carp(common?) Mayenne(1933,
threepond.of caacading cited by
eriesof aix pond.fed Mortlmer and

with raw sewage Hlckling 1954)

United Cageain poli.hingpond Coinmoncarpk Good growth Wililam. et al.
King- of conventionaldiffe~ed (1973),Noble
dom air plant (1975)

‘OraochromL nilodcur, ‘Micropterus:abnoi~des;‘Micropterusdolomleu; dMj~pte~punctula&r, ‘LepomLvmacrochinis;tPerca
fluvlatllLr, ‘Oreochro,nls mosswnblcus‘Cyprinus cwplo; ‘aarlas garlepinus; ~Hypophthabnlchthysmolitrix; ‘Macrobrachlwn
rosenber~ü;‘Ictajur,ss punctatus eochromLs hornorwn x 0. mos.vaniblcus;‘SaL’no galnJne,~‘Pimephalespronielas;
‘&eoch,vnüaweus,‘Notemigonuscrysoleucas;Arlstlch~hysnobilis, ‘Crenophaiyngodonidella; ‘ar,*lna mrlgala;‘Ldbeorohita;
‘aarlas batrachur,wCatlacatla; ‘Q,ano chanos;TCarasslusauratus; ‘Retropinnaretmplnna;~Caraslus carassius

bloomsof Scenedesmus.Both largemouthbassandbluegilis later inexplicably disappeared
from the ponds,despitebrecding. Europeanperch (Percafluviatilis) were consideredto
be totally unsuitable,presumablydue to a lack of growth. Mosquito fish (Gambusla
affinis), introducedto contro~1mosquitoes,did exceptionallywell. Both lJlapia mossambica
(0. mossambicus)and T. sparrmani grew and bred satisfactorily. 0. mossambicuswere
judged bestsuitedto the local systemand productivity basedon ten yearsof experience
(although without accuraterecords)wasestimatedto be about 1.1 tonsfhalyr. The resuits
with tilapia were 80 promising that it was reportedthat attemptsware beingmadeto use
the fish as humanfood, particularly for lower-income groups, following depuration in
running water for 24 hour,s and dipping in dilute chiorinated water. The fish were
distributedto institutions known to preparefish under hygienic conditions. Plans ware
madeto use4.8 haof pondsfor raising fish on an economicscaleif the existing prejudice
againstconsumptionof sewage-raisedfish could be overcome.

Fish werecultured in a25 ha reservoirusedas a storagepond for cooling water
from a sleam electric-powergenerating plant at Orlando, Johannesburg, South Africa
(FerreiraandSchoonbee198:3). Thereservoirsupportedconsiderablephytoplanlctongrowth
becausethe water supply to the reservoir mainly comprisedtreateddomestic sewage
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effluent. Oreochromismossambicusand lJlapia rendalli were introduced to control
phytoplankton.and aquaticmacrophytes,respectively. Commoncarp (Cyprinus caipio),
sharp-toothcatfish(Clariasgariepinz&s), andblackbass(Micropterus salmoides)were also
stocked,thelatter in an unsuccessfulattemptto control overpopulationof 0. mossambicus.
More recently,silver carp (I-Iypophthalmichthysmolitrix) were stockedto help to control
phytoplanktonblooms. Fish werereportedto grow well in the reservoirbecauseofthe rich
growthof phytoplanktonand therelatively high year-roundtemperatures(22-30°C)due to
recirculationof the entire water volume of the reservoirthrough the power station every
16 hours. Furthermore,oxygenationof pond water occurredduring the cooling process
when someof the water was sprayed into the air through a systemof nozzies; oxygen
saturationof waternear the bottom of the approximately 4 m deepreservoir never feli
below 8 percent. A study of 0. mossambicusandH. molitrix showedthat theirdiets were
similar but that the ratio of detritus to phytoplankton was much higher in the former than
the latter. The needto suppressphytoplankton blooms by application of copper sulphate
diminished gradually following the introduction of silver carp. However, continual
barvesting of fish was required becausepredators such as black bassandcatfish could not
control the population growth of 0. mossambicusin the reservoir. The authors statedthat
the reservoir had the potential to produce an average of 1 ton fishlha/yr without any
suppiementary fëeding.

In an attempt to easethe difficulty of harvesting fish in sewagestabilization
ponds, Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromismossasnbicus)were cultured in a floating cage
(Gaigher and Krause 1983). Cageculture was also to overcomepredation by sharp-tooth
catfish (Clarias gariepinus). The single circular floating cagewith a diameter and depth
of 0.9 m (volume 0.57 m3) wassuspendedin a 500 m2 concretepond fed continuously with
the effluent from the final matutation pondsof theBloemfontein SewageWorks. The pond
contained a rich population of zooplankton. The stocking density was 17 fish/m3 of cage
volume. The fish grew rapidly from a meaninitial weight of 10.1 g to a meanfinal weight
of 130.6 g in aboutthree months, although thegrowthrate decreasedtoward the end of the
study. Theeconomicviability of growing tilapia in cagessuspendedin sewagestabilization
pond effluents was considered to depend on whether fish stocked at high density would
reach marketable size in the warm seasongrowing period.

A later study by Gaigher and Toerien (1985) substantiated the conciusion of
(Jaigher andKrause (1983) that0. mossambicusgrew rapidly in cagessuspendedin treated
sewageeffluents. The fish were cultivated in 2 m3 floating cages in ponds4 and 5 in a
series of five ponds which received treated sewage from trickling filters at the
Phuthaditjhaba sewagesystem. A preliminary study showed that only the fifth, and
possibly the fourth pond, wouldi be suitable for fish becauseof high concentrations of un-
ionized ammonia. Fish were ~ockedat densitiesvarying from 50 to 200 fish/m3 of cage
volume. All fish stockedin pond 4 died within the first month~The tilapia in all cages
in pond 5 grew rapidly during the first month, but large numbers of fish died and the
growthof surviving fish ceasedafterrawsettied sewagewas let directly into the maturation
ponds fbr several days becauseof problems encountered with the trickling filters. Growth
later increased as environmenlal conditions improved. However, fish mortality was
observedon sampling dates. It was conciuded that tilapia should grow from 20 g to a
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marketablesizeof 100 g whenstockedat high densitiesin cageswithin a summergrowing
season,provided conditions remainedstable. Periodicorganic overloading led to high
mortalityand reducedgrowth,probably due to low dissolvedoxygen andhigh un-ionized
ammoniaconcentrations.A~tthe pH andtemperaturesrecordedin the study in pond 5, the
calculatedun-ionizedammonianeverexceeded0.9 mg/l, with theexceptionof theoccasion
when raw sewagewas let into the maturationpond seriesand total ammoniareached
10 mgIl.

4.3 Sewage stabiizationponds: The Americas
Researchin the Americasbas beenreported from the Dominican Republic,

Peru,and the United States.

4.3.1 DominicanRepublic

Live tilapia harvestedfrom sewage stabilizationponds in the Dominican
Republic were used to feed largemouthbassraisedin experimentalcages(Davies 1982).
Consumersrefusedfish harvestedfrom wastewater,but thebasscommandedan extremely
high price.

4.3.2 Peru

TheSanJuande Miraflore&sewage-reuse project locatedin Lima, Peru, began
in 1961 with theconstructionof 21 experimentalsewagestabilizationponds(Moscosoand
Nava 1984, Bartone1985, Bartoneet al. 1985, Cointreau1987). Extensive studiesof the
quality of treated sewagehave beencarried out since 1977 by the Pan AmericanCenter
for SanitaryEngineeringandEnvironmentalSciences(CEPIS)in conjunctionwith Peruvian
healthauthoritiesto evaluatetheeffectivenessof sewagestabilizationpondsin thetropics.
The experimentalpondshaveprovided valuable designdatasince they beganoperating in
1964.

Therehasbeena comprehensiveresearchprogramon sewagereuse in San
Juansince 1977, partially funded by the World Bank, UNDP and GTZ. The first phase
of researchbeganin 1977 w~thanengineeringappraisalof thesewagestabilizationponds.
Thepondswere designedoriginally astwo-celi facultativepondswithmeandepthsof 1.3-
1.5 m. The21 pondsareaxrangedin two batteries,theupperof 10 pondsand the lower
of 11. The main purposeof the first phasewas to evaluatesewagestabilizationponds
under a rangeof organic loadings in tropical conditions,andthe secondphaseto evaluate
pathogenreduction. In athird phase,theproduction of Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus),
commoncarp (Cyprinuscaipio),andgiant freshwaterprawn (Macrobrachiwn msenbergiz)
were studiedin polishing pondsreceivingtreatedeffluents. Thesewagestabilizationponds
were resequencedto createa four-ceil series,quaternarypondsCl and C2, and a five-cell
series,a quintenarypond Q2 (Fig. 4.1, P primary; S secondary;T = tertiary; C
quaternary;and Q = quintenarypond; Fig. 4.2). These ponds were shallow, 1 m deep,
batch-fed ponds that received only sufficient water to cornpensatefor seepageand
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evaporatlonlosses. All other ponds were conventional contlnuous-flowponds. Aerial
BOD5 loading rateswere setbetween250 and 350 kg/ba/day,which meansthat the early
pondsIn the serieswere operatedin thefacultativemode. Mean valuesof aerial soluble
BOD5 loadingsfor the varlous pondsusedfor aquaculturewere: Ti, 18.0; T2, 6.7; Cl,
2.5; C2, 3.9; and Q2, 0.9 kgfha/day. Fish were stocked in pondsTl, Cl, T2, C2, and
Q2, while prawnswere stockedonly in ponds C2 and Q2.

pf PA]~HALLFLUME
pb? — PALMER~BOWLUSFLUME
dc — DIVIDING CHAMBER
Irr — IRRIGADON WATER

Figure 4.1 Pondarranenhtentat the SanJuande Miraflores sewage
stabilizatfonpondsIn Lima, Peru, during the aquaculturestudies (Source:
Bartone1985)
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The aquaculturestudy beganin June 1983 and continued for 12 months. It
inciuded two rearingphasesthat correspondedto the cold and warm seasons. The first
rearingphase,to assesssurvival andgrowth of fish and prawns, took placein winter, from
Juneto September,with themeanwatertemperatureabout22°C.Tilapiawerestockedin
T2, Cl and C2, and freshwaterprawns were stocked in Q2. Tilapia ware stockedat
relatively low densitiesof 0.16 in Ti, 0.21 in Cl, and0.53 fishlm2 in C2. Survival was
high, rangingfrom 83 percent to 97 percent, and fish growth wasgood: the initial mean
welghtswere 7.7, 2.4, and 8.2 g, and final meanweights were 106.0, 147.2, and 89.0 g
in Ti, Cl, andC2, respectively. Freshwaterprawnsexhibitedgrowth rates in Q2 equal
to theseheld in 50 m2 concretetanksin cleanwaterand fed poultry rations. Unfortunately,
only 10 percentof stockedprawnswereharvestedbecauseof a thick layer of sludge in the
pondand difficulty in drairiing thepond. Theprawnsware subjectedto poorwaterquality
duringharvest.The pondbad beenusedfor secondarysewagetreatmentwith high loadings
and had not beendesludgedprior to the trial.

The secondaquaculturephasetook place from October 1983 to April 1984,
during the summer, and pond temperaturesaveraged abâut 27°C. Tilapia of 96.3 g
meanweightwere stockedat a density of 0.2 fishlm2 in monoculturein Q2 in September
1983 and 140.3 g meanweight at a densityof 0.1 fish/m2 in T2 in October1983. They
grewwell to meanweightsof 355 g and368 g in Q2 andT2, respectively,by thetimethey
ware harvestedin April 1984. Unfortunately, in February1984 there wasa shockloading
of secondaryeffluent into T2, and a less severedown gradientin C2 and Q2, causedby
farmerstamperingwith pond inlet sluice gatesto tap wastewaterfor irrigation. Soluble
BOD

5 concentrationsin T2 shot up to 44.9 mg/l (compared to the average 18.7 mg/l).
Surface loadings of soluble BOD5 in T2 increasedto 20 kgfha/daycomparedto the mean
of 6.7 kg/haiday. Only about 40 percent of the tilapia survived in T2, comparedto

- :~

Figure 4.2 Seininga polishing pond stockedwith flsh at
theSanJuande Mirallores sewage-reuseproject in Lima,
Peru
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88 percentin Q2. No prawnsstocked in monoculture in C2 survived, probablybecause
of poorwaterquaiity before the shockloading. The prawnsdid not grow and remainedso
small thattheypassedthroughthemeshofthe sampling net. A groupof freshwaterprawns
ware held in a net cageat the sametime, but they did not grow at all in 1.5 monthsand
suffered progressivemortality. Poor performanceof prawns was attributed to high
concentrationsofun-ionizedammoniawith a meanof0.60 mg/l in C2. The96-hourLC5O
concentrationofun-ionizedammonia(NH3-N) rangedfrom 0.40-2.31mg/l for crustaceans
(CoR andArmsirong 1981). A polyculturewasestablishedin Cl with freshwaterprawns,
tilapia of 0.6 g meanweight at a density of 0.2 fisb/m

2, mirrow carp of 19.2 g mean
weight at a densityof 0.08 fish/m2, and big-belly carp of 4.8 g meanweight at a density
of 0.14 fishlm2. The fish grewwell andattainedmeanweightsof 240 g for tilapia, 512
g for mirror carpand 168 g for big-belly carp. The big-belly strainof commoncarpwas
selectedbecauseof its toleranceto low dissolvedoxygen eventhough it is supposedto grow
lesawell than mirror carp. Mirror carp did grow betterthanbig-belly carp, but partof the
differencemay havebeendue to thestockingdensityof the former speciesbeingonly about
half that of the latter. It was reportedthat tilapia grewmuch better in polyculture in Cl
thanin monoculturein T2 and Q2, but it is not possibleto reachsucha conclusionbecause
of the largedifferencesin initial stockingweight. Comparisonsof tilapia growthrates in
T2 and Q2 weresirnilarly affectedby differencesin weightsofstockedflsh. Unlike tilapia,
common carp continuedto gro’w when the water temperaturefeil from 26°Cto 21°C.

Acceptableconditiions for fish culturewere attainedonly in thebatch-operated
polishingponds (Cl, C2, and Q2), andonly marginalwaterquality for fish was obtained
in the tertiary ponds. Low nighttime dissolved oxygen levels were not considereda
problem for fish at the loading ratesused, but the prawns may have been stressedby
persistentlylow benthic dissolvedoxygen concentrations.Total ainmonianitrogen levels
below 2 mg/l were recommendedin order to avoid toxic effectson fish, but that wasnot
possibiein the tertiaryponds where meanconcentrationsrangedfrom 8 to 12 mg/l; fish
were apparentlystressedand grew poorly relative to fish in thebatch-fed ponds. However,
short-termammoniatoxicity problemsmay have arisenin the batch-fedponds on sunny
dayswhen intensephotosyntbesisraised the pH above 10, a level at which most of the
ammoniais the toxic, un-ioni2ed form.

4.3.3 United States

Themajorreasonfor interestin the United Statesin fish cultivationin sewage
stabilizationponds is that, while phytoplanktonareefficient in nutrient removal, theyare
difficult to removefrom effluentsin an economicallyviable way. Advancedwastewater
treatmentstandardsare beginning to be imposed, and attention is being directed to
biological wastewater-treatmentsystemsbecauseof the high costand limited effectiveness
of physicochemicalmethods (Reid 1976, Ryther 1980, Henderson1982). Aquaculture
involving filter-feedingfish basbeenconsideredan alternativemethodto removesuspended
solids in the form of phytoplankton becausesewage stabilization ponds fail to meet
secondarytreatmentstandardsfor suspendedsolids(HendersonandWçrt 1976,Reid 1976).
It is expectedthat the major reuse of wastewaterin aquaculture will be preceeded by
conventional secondarytreatrnentwith emphasison nutrient removal and polishing treated
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effluents (Duffer 1982). However, Tchobanoglouset al. (1979) emphasizedthat the
primary purpose of cultivating animals and plants in sewagetreatmentsystems is the
treatmentof wastewater,andnot the productionof energy, feed,or other products.

Despit.econsiderableresearchin the United Stateson fish culture in sewage
stabilization ponds, there are now major doubts that fish are effective at removing
suspendedgouda(seeSection5.2.4). Duffer andMoyer (1978) reviewedthe developmental
statusof the reuseofwastewaterand conciudedthatpreliminary studieshave demonstrated
a potentialfor wastewaterreusein aquaculture, although at the time there ware insufficient
datato designoperationalsystemsto treat wastewaterin aquaculture. Another obstacle
to the acceptanceof fish culture as an alternative wastewatertreatmentstrategy is the
current lack of assurancethat it can meetwater-qualitystandardscontinuously (Henderson
and Wert 1976). Attention bas shiftedgradually in the last decadetowards the cultivation
of macroscopicplants to treat wastewater(Ryther 1980), possibly due in part to the fact
that aquaticanimals in general are more sensitive than aquatic plants to wastewater
(Tchobanoglous et al. 1979). Sewagetreatmentsystemsinvolving fish seem to be less
efficient at wastetreatment, require more land area,andaremore difficult to control than
systemsbasedon aquaticmacrophytes (Reedet al. 1979). -

Despitethe current decline in interest in the United Stateson fish cultivation
in sewagestabilization ponds, the research conducted in the country is reviewed below.
Myers (1948)suggestedthat the effluent of wastestabilization ponds could be used for fish
farming,andthus stabilizationpondscould contribute to biological conservation.According
to Meron et al. (1965), waste stabilization-pond effluents were sometimes used to
suppiement the water in ponds through a 1:5 dilution with freshwater.

The frasibility of developing a sportsfishery in tertiary treated wastewaterto
meet increasing recreationaldemandswas investigatednearTucson, Arizona (Hallock and
Ziebeli 1970). Channelcatfish(!c~aluruspunctatus),Malacca tilapia hybrids (Oreochromis
homonimx 0. mossambicus)andrainbow trout (Salmogainlneni) were selectedbecause
they do not reproduce in [akesand grow rapidly to attain acceptablesize fish for a
recreationaltlshery. Effluents from an activated-sludge plant flowed over spreading
experimental sandandgravel filters andwerepumpedfrom filter sumps to ponds. Channel
catfish were stockedfor year-round fishing, but rainbow trout and tilapia hybrids were
stockedto provide additional winter and summer fishing, respectively. Survival of rainbow
trout did not exceed 1 percent, but channel catfish and tilapia survived and grew well.
Total fish yields of 0.8 tonJha/yr were obtained, an outstandingfigure compared to fish
production in naturalwaters. It was conclüded that wastewatercould be used for sports
fisheries near urban areas. The production of fatheadminnow (Pimephala~promelas), a
popular bait fish, was descriibedin experimental polishing ponds receiving the effluent of
a trickling-filter treatmentplant in lowa (KonefesandBachmann 1970). Growthof fish in
the ponds was comparable to that in conventional hatcbery ponds.

The high costof water in the UnitedStatesVirgin Islandsprompted a study in
wastewaterreuse (Buros 1977). Most of the water was reported to be provided by
desalination, used once, and after primary treatmentdischarged by ocean outfail. The
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effluentfrom anexperimentalactivatedsludgeplantwasusedto grow phytoplanktonto fred
clamsandflsh. Phytoplanktonwereproducedin maasculturein chemostatsasfred for the
freshwaterdam,Ranglacwieata, and the latterwere ground up as a protein suppiement
for poultry. Blue tilapia (Oreochmmisaureus)were also grown in cagesin small ponds
in which algacwerecultivated,and it was hoped thatthe fish couldbeusedashumanfood.

Monosex hybrid tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicusx 0. homorum) were
stockedin floating cagesat a dcnsityof 53 fishlm3 in the Oak Ridge National Laboratory
sewagestabilizationpondsequippedwith aerators(Suffernet al. 1978). Productionrates
of 206 tonsfha/yr ware calcul[ated, and it was consideredreasonableto expectproduction
of about 50 tons/ha/yr from a waste-heat,waste-nutrient aquaculturesystembasedoncage
culture of tilapia.

Freshwater clanis have beenassessedfor their potential in sewagetreatment.
Preliminary researchin small outdoor pools showed that the oriental dam (Corbicula
flwninea) could clarify phytoplankton-Iadenwater and that it could survive eutrophic
conditions if provided with a constantwater circulation and temperaturesbelow 30°C
(Greerand Ziebeil 1972). However, no data on the potentialgrowth rateor yield of the
dam were given, and its potential as a candidatefor excretareusesystemscannotbe
evaluated. The main mechanisminvolved in the clarificationof waterby clams is the
fbrmationof pseudofeces.Silt and detrituswhichaccumulateon themantieof thedamare
boundby mucusinto pseudofeces,which areejectedperiodicallyand quickly settieto form
a densesediment. Clams readily remove phytoplankton, olloidal material and fecal
coliforma from the water. Clam beds risc as the sediment layer increasesand
decompositionof organicmattercreateseutrophicconditions in the lower part of thedam
bed. Theclamsare tolerant of polluted wateras long as there is sufficient water flow to
provide oxygenand disperseexcretoryproducts,but maasmortality of clamsmayoccur if
tbereis an interruptionof water flow. Clamscould be grown in stackedshellflsh trays in
properlybaffied flumes for clarificationof wastewater;perhapswith suppiementalaeration
and thesedimenttrappedin sumps and subsequentlyremoved by pumping (Dingcs 1982).
However, sucha systemwould be expensiveto setup and to operate.

Two major projects on the cultivation of fish in sewagestabilizationpond

systemsat Quail Creek,Oklahoma,and Benton,Arkansas,arepresentedin detailbelow.

4.3.3.1 Quail Creek

The OklahomaState Department of Healthbegan preliminary studies on the
removal of phytoplankton from sewagestabilization pond effluents in 1970 (Colemanet al.
1974, Carpenteret al. 1976, Carpenter 1978, Henderson 1982). The aim was to meet the
EnvironmentalProtection Agency (EPA) effluent standardfor secondarytreatmcnt of
30 mg/1 suspendedsolids, mest of which are in the form of phytoplankton. Although
advancedphysical-chemical treatment systemscapable of producing an effluent of high
qualityexist, theyare costlyand producea wasteproduct requiring furtherdisposal. It was
reasonedthat biological removal by filter-feeding herbivorous fish would be cheaper and
would produce a product with commercial value rather than a by-product requiring further
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disposal. Variousaltemativesweresuggestedfor useofthe fish, for instance,animalfred,
live fish for bait, restocking,or forage. The Quail Creek study may havebeenthe first
attempt to cultivate fish in a fuil-scalesewagestabilizationpond system(Henderson1982).

The Quail Creeksewagestabilizationpond systemnear OldahomaCity was
madeup of six pondsof meansize2.6 ha, total area 15.8 ha. It serveda residentiafarea
of about 10,000personswho producedabout 1 million gallons (3,802 m’) sewageper day
(Fig. 4.3). The ponds were arrangedin series, the first two aeratedby a conventional
HindeAir-Aqua Systemin which diffused air wasintroducedthroughsubsurfaceair lines.
The following four ponds operatedin series at a depth of 0.9 to 1.5 m. There was an
engineeringflaw thatcauseda shortcircuit in pond number4.

Various fish species were initially cultured in the laboratory in aquaria
containingwastewaterat various levelsof treatmentwhich was changedweekly. Species
successfullycultivated inciuded black builhead,bluegili, carp, channel catfish, fathead
minnow,goldenshiner,goldfish, greensunfish,largemouthbaas,mosquitofish, and lIlapIa
nilorica ~robably Oreochromisaureus).

Studies began in 1971 on the cultivation of fish in the sewagestabilization
ponds. Initially the systeminciuded two serially operatedpondswith the Hinde Air-Aqua
Systemand receivedabout750,000 gallons(2,852 m3) of raw domestic sewageper day.
Approximately 200 Individuals of promising species,inciuding bluegill, channelcatfish,
and largemouthbaas,warerearedin cagesanchored to a cable stretched acrossthewidth
of the pond betweentwo air lines near the effluent end of the secondccli to verify the
bench-scaleviability studies.

After the lagoonfacility wascompleted,flsh were stockedin May 1973 in the
four nonaerated ponds,which were run in conjunction with the existing aeratedsystemto

Figure 4.3 Schematicrepreseutalionof Quail Creeklagoonsystem
(Source: Colemanetal. 1974)
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fbrm the six-celi, serially cperatedsystem. At that time the system received about
onemillion gallonsper day (3,802m3) of raw domesticsewage. Channelcatfish(Ictalurus
pwlctatus) (25,000 5-10 cm fingerlings) were stockedin ponds number 3 and 4, and
15.9 kg of adult goldenshiner~Notemigonuscrysoleucas)were stockedin pondsnumber
5 and 6 in May 1973; 175 2llapia nilotica (7.5 cm) and 2.3 kg of fatheadminnows
(Pimephalespromelas) were stocked in pond nuinber 3 in July 1973. Golden shiner,
fatheadminnow, and tilapia areprimarily plankton feeders,although the first two species
usually do not produce high yields even under ideal pond conditions. Channelcatfish is
omnivorousbut dependon larger organismsas food (Henderson 1982). However, wild
fish, inciuding black bullhead (Ictalurus melas), greensunfish (Lepomis cyanellus)and
mosquito fish (Gambusaaffinis) contaminatedthe testponds. Estimatesof fish biomass
were made by seining a closedknown areaof eachceil.

Fatheadminnows, golden shiners, and tilapia were found to consume
phytoplanktonand, to a lesserextent, microcrustaceaand insectlarvae. Channelcatfish
usedniicrocrustaceaand insectlarvaeas principal foods. The total biomassof tilapia was
not determineddue to Nprocellural difficulties” coupled with a sudden drop in temperature
that causeda large fish mortality. There was a tremendous rate of increasein weight of
tilapia beforemortality causediby low water temperaturesin November, but becauseof the
cold kili, an accurate assessmentof productivity was not possible. Tilapia biomaas
increasedfrom the initial 1.8 kg (175 fish) stocked in July to 74.1 kg (2,339fish, up to 25
cm long) in October,based en tilapia removed. It was likely that a significantly greater
amount of tilapia was not recovered.

The biomassof channelcatfish increasedby a factor of about sevenfrom the
initial 273 kg to an estimated 2,000 kg, the majority of the biomass gained in the six-
weekperiod from late May to mid-July after stocking, but growthceasedas their food habit
changedto that of the adults. The slow growth following the initial rapid gain may have
beendue to limited food supply becauseof the inability of the fish to continue to remove
significant amounts of plankton from the water, and also becauseof disease. Total
production of both golden shiner and fathead minnow was disappointing, although the
biomass increasedby a factor of six over the initial stocked weight. Only an estimated
243 kg of golden shiner and i[’athead minnows were harvestedfrom the initial stocking of
39 kg, a smaller amount than expected, probably due to builhead catfish predation. The
choiceof specieswasclearly less than ideal.

The secondary treatmentstandardsfor BOD
5 of 30 mg/l were met in the

effluent from the secondcdl, and for suspendedsolids of 30 mg/l and fecal coliforms of
200 per 100 mijn theeffluenl: of the fifth celi. Mean values for BOD5, suspendedsolids,
and fecal coliforms per 100 mijn the effluent from the sixth celi were 6, 12, and 20,
respectively,compared with 184 mg/1, 197 mg/1, and 3.05 x 106/100 ml in raw sewage,
respectively(Table 4.2).

The study was repeated without flsh in the summer and autumn of 1974 to
assessthe effectivenessof the stabilization pond systemwithout fish. Mean effluent data
from a preliminary analysis indicated BOD5 of 13 mg/i, suspendedsolids of 39 mg/1, and
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Table 4.2
MeanValues (mg/l exceptasnoted) of Weekly Analysesof RawSewageandWater Samples
of the Effluents from Each P~ndfrom the Quail Creek LagoonSystem
-~

Parameters Raw 1 2 3 4 5 6
sewage

Biochemicaloxygendemand
(5 day) 184 47 24 17 14 9 6

Suspendedsolids 197 79 71 52 54 26 12
Volatile suspendedsolids 131 54 45 34 27 13 6
Total nitrogen (as N) 18.94 10.50 7.04 6.65 3.97 3.13 2.74
Nitrite nitrogen(asN) 0.07 4.54 0.96 0.86 0.34 0.34 0.16
Nitrate nitrogen(as N) 0.20 1.00 2.31 1.79 0.79 0.31 0.29
Ammonia nitrogen (as N) 12.67 0.91 0.40 0.31 0.28 0.10 0.12
Organicnitrogen(as N) 6.10 4.05 3.37 2.69 2.56 2.28 2.17
Total phosphorous(as P) 9.01 9.87 7.97 5.80 3.66 3.01 2.11
Fecalcoliform/100 ml 3.05 1.09 1.38 3.22 15 15 20

x1106 x104 xl(Y x102
Turbidity 55 15 23 25 42 17 9
pH 7.3 7.8 8.2 8.6 8.9 8.4 8.3

So~rce:Coleman~ ei. (1974)
SamplescollectedJune6-October3, 1973

fècal coiiforms of less than200 per 100 ml, that is, BOD
5 and fècal coliform criteria for

secondaryeffluents were met, but criteria for suspendedsolids were not. A significantiy
higher-quality effluent wasobtained in the previous yearwith fish in the system. According
to Henderson (1982), water quality was improved, partly due to the ability of new ponds
to absorb the nutrient loads but Nundoubtedlyin part to the presenceof fish.” However,
It is difficult to conclude anythingconcerning the influence of the fish on water quality
becauseof the weaknessin the experimental design.

4.3.3.2 Benton

The Arkansas G~meand Fish Commission, fundedby the UnitedStatesEPA,
stockedChinesecarps in a sewagestabilization pond systemat the BentonServicesCenter
at Benton, Arkansas, to evaluatefurther the effectof fish onwater-qualityimprovement in
sewagestabilization ponds (Henderson 1979, 1982). The project was inspired by the
results ofQuail Creek andalso by a conceptual modelof fish culture in sewagestabilization
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pondsby Lin (Henderson1982). Lin (1974)hadproposeda pilot project to assesstherole
of flsh culture in sewagestahilizationponds.

Raw sewage,1,711 m3 perday, waspassedthrougha barsereen,grinder,and
clarifier to removelarger solids before introduction to the 10.2 ha total surfacearea,
six-pondsystem. Individual pondsweresiniilar in size(1.55-1.80ha) with a retentiontiino
of about 12 daysper pond, or a total residencetime for the systemof approximatcly
70 days. ThemeanorganicIload was444 kg BOD

5/daywith 209 kg total suspendedsolids
per day, and the meaninfluent BOD5 and total suspendedsolids concentrationswere260
and 140 mg/1, respectively.

In a preliminaryexperimentin 1975, the six-celledpond serieswasrun with
two parallelseriesof threeponds in eachserieswhich receivedequalvolumesof thesaine
wastewater(260 mg BOD5/l; 140 mg SS/1) by dividing the total influent bad into two
equalstreamsby a division weir. Thepondsin one serieswere stockedwith bigheadcarp
(Arisgichthys nobilis), grass carp, (Ctenophwyngodon idella), and silver carp
(Hypophthalmichthysmolitrix). The otherserieswasoperatedwithout fish and wasrun for
a full annualcycle (Fig. 4.4, a). The pond serieswith flsh (the waw ponds)were stocked
as followa: Pond 1A, 1.76 ha, 280 bighead carp, 450 grasscarp, 1,275 silver carp
(1,139fishlha); Pond 2A, 1.55 ha, 380 bighead carp, 400 grasscarp, 5,250 silver carp
(3,890fish/ba); and Pond 3A, 1.56 ha, 400 bighead carp, and 20,000 silver carp
(13,077fishlha). No fish survived the low levelsof dissolvedoxygen in Pond 1A longer
than four weeks. Dissolvedoxygen levels in Pond 2A fluctuatedwidely diumally and
oxygen-relatedfish kilis occurred. Oxygen levelswere well within limits for fish in Pond
3A, andno problemsoccurred. According to Henderson (1979), theaverageBOD5 of the
effluent from the serieswithout fish was 37.6 percent higher than in the serieswith fish.
Reed et al. (1979) reanalyzed the dataand concluded that the two systemsperformed
similarly, but the systemwith fish consistently performedslightly better than the system
without flsh. Effluent BOD5 values for the systemwith fish rangedfrom about 7 mg/1 to
45 mg/l with concentrations <15 mg/t more than 50 percent of the time, comparedto
correspondingconcentrationsof 12 mg/l to 52 mg/1 and <23 mg/l for the systemwithout
fish. Effluent suspendedsolidswere similar in both systemsexceptin July, when readings
were recorded of about 60 rrig/l and 110 mgIl for the systemswith and without fish,
respectively. Pond 3A with flsh was never dominatedby blue-green algaebut by green
algae, and no phytoplankton die-offs were observed. In Pond 3B, without fish, dense
blue-greenblooms, periodicdie-offs, andodors werefrequent throughout thesummer. The
stable and healthy communil of greenalgae was attributed to grazing by fish, which
decreasedBOD5 levels. A total of 6.546 tonsof flsh/ha were harvested from August 1975
to December1976, one full growing season,although ~resumabIy)the fish grew well only
during the 235 day growing seasonof central Arkansas. However, the net annualyield
cannot be determined from the data presentedbecausethe weight of stocked fish, which
ranged in size from 5 cm to 13 cm, was not given.
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(1) (b)

In a secondphaseof thestudy, 1977-80,the six celiswere connectedin series
with abaifle in eachpond to reduceshort-circuiting(Fig. 4.4b). Thepondswere drained,
desludged,and regradedto their original contour with minor (unspecified)cbangesto
facilitate fish harvest. Pond depth averaged1.2-1.3 m with the bottom graded to the
deepestpoint at 2 m. The first two pondsservedonly asstabilizationunits with piankton
production,and the remaining four were stockedwith fish. Bighead silver carp were
atocked in ponds 3 to 6, and buffalo fish, channelcatfish, and grasscarpwere added in
pond 6.

The four ponds were stockedas follows: Pond 3, bigheadand silver carp with
a total of 15,700 fish/ha; Pond 4, bigheadand silver carp with a total of 7,900 fish/ha;
Pond 5, bighead and silver carp with a total of 8,500 fishlba; and Pond 6 with grasscarp,
buffalo fish and channel catfish in addition to bighead and silver carp at a total of
6,000 fisb/ha. Water quality data for the six ponds in the secondphaseof the study are
presentedin Table 4.3.

BOD5 and suspendedsolids removal for the first eight montbs of the study
averaged96 percentand 88 percent, respectively, andtheeffluent correspondedto criteria
for secondarytreatinent (Henderson 1979). After almost two yearsof operationwith fish,

Figure4.4 The Benton StateHospita! SewageLagoons [Pondsstockedwith fish
(
Mag) and controls (“bM); secondphase,six ponds in serieswith ponds4-6 stockedwith
fish. Source: Henderson1979]
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Table 4.3
Water Quality in the SecoliLdPliaseof the Study of the SewageStabilizationPonds,
Benton,Arkansas

Parameters Raw 1 2 3 4 5 6
sewage

BOD5 260 66.7 28.1 22.2 15.5 10.9 9.4
Suspendedsolids 140 65.1 38.0 30.0 18.7 16.7 17.1
NH3 — 6.42 5.06 4.78 4.02 2.03 1.99
N02-N — 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.25 0.09 0.11
NO,-N — 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.15 0.61 0.50
Total P — 3.61 3.02 2.87 2.68 2.51 2.50

NoTE: Figures are averages(milligrams per liter) of weekly samplesof pond effluents,
December 1978-JuIy 1979 during first eight montbs of the study. Fish were
cultivated in ponds3-6.

theplant consistentlymet thedischargerequirementsfor secondarytreatment.Thepresence
of fish, which continuallygrazedphytoplankton~appearedto reduce total inorganicnitrogen
andtotal phosphorus(Henderson1982). Reedet al. (1979),however, questioned the role
of fish in iinproving effluent quality. Although the BOD5 removal for the entire system
averaged96 percent, about 89 percent of theremoval occurred in the first two conventional
stabilization ponds. Furthermore, 73 percent of the removal of suspendedsolidsoccurred
in the first two celis,comparedto 88 percent in the whole system. It wasnot dear whether
fish, or the additional detention time, or both, caused the additional 7 percent BOD5
removal in the final four ceilswith fish (Reedet al. 1979). Reedet al. (1979)pointed out
thatthe final averageeffluent of 9 mg BOD5/1 is typical for a six-pond seriesof stabilization
ponds of comparable detention time. Fish also probably contributed significantly by
filtration of phytoplankton to the low final average effluent concentration of 17 mg
suspendedsolidsper liter, two to threetimeslower than for stabilization pondswithout flsh.

Basedon monthly samplesof fish andan assumedsurvival rate of 85 percent of the
initial fish stock, there wasan estimatedstanding crop of fish in excessof 22,777 kg in the
four ponds with fish, or an average net yiebd of 3,036 kg/ha with about three months
remainingin the growing season.(Henderson 1979). This correspondsto an extrapolated
annualnet yield of 4.0 tons/halyr. Henderson (1982) later wrote that the system was
capable of producing about 5 tons fishlha in the 235 day growing season of central
Arkansas.
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4.3.3.3 Simplified foodchains: Texasand Califomia

Studieshavebeenconductedin theUnitedStateson the establishmentof simplified
foodchainscomposedof sequentialstagesof monoculturesor limited numbersof plantsand
animals. Therationaleis thatdiscretepopulationsor communitiesof organismsin sequence
accomplishspecific treatmentobjectives,and suchstudiesmay leadto thedevelopmentof
efficient and potentially economically viable systems for üpgrading stabilization pond
effluents.

Dinges (1976) set up what he referred to as an integrated biological
wastewater-treatmentsystem. Theideafor thesystem&velopedfrom preliminarystudies
with Daphnia andwaterhyacinth. The biological waste-treatmentsystemwasdesignedwith
separatebiological waste-treatmentstepsin series,eachproviding its own improvement in
waterquality. Theanimalandplantbiomasswasto beharvestedto removenutrients. A
filter was designed to retiin a high concentration of suspended solids with rapid
flow-through. Aerobic conditions were to be maintainedin the filter by recirculation of
waterfrom thesecondpond, and carbondioxide from respirationof microorganismson the
filter was to reduced the pH to levels suitable for zooplankton. The pond was
approximately 84 m long and 9 m wide, divided into 4 segmentsseparatedby stackedrock
barriers(Fig. 4.5). Water hyacinthwas to be grown in thefirst pond to takeup nutrients
andsuppressphytoplanktongrowth. It wasproposed thatduckweed(Lemna)replace water
hyacinth during the winter when the latter is dormant in temperateclimates. Scuds
(Hyalella), snails (Physa) and midge larvae (Chironoinus) should be present in large
numbers.

Figure 4.5 A five-step biological treatmentsystem (Source: Dinges 1976)

Thesecondpond unit was to be devotedto the cultivation of zooplanktonfor water
clarification. An 84-m2areain thecenterof thepond was to be 2.4 m deepcomparedto
0.6 m deepfor the rest of thepondcultivation system. The deepareawas to be mixed by
an aerator (airlift pump) to retard pH fluctuations. Duckwéedwas to cover most of the
watersurfaceto inhibit phytoplanktongrowth. Thethird and fourth pondswere mainly to
convertbiomassto largerforms that could be harvested. Glassshrimp (Palaemonetes),
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which are predators on small invertebrates, possibly giant freshwater prawn
(Macrobrachiwnmsenbergii),and an attachedsubmersedaquaticmacrophyte (Ludwigia
repens) to provide cover for crustacea,were proposedfor the third pond. Fish were
proposedfor the fourth pond: golden shiner minnow (Notomigonus crysoleucas)and
fatheadminnow (Pimephalespromelas),which may be used as bait fish, and goldfish
(Carassiusauratus) to feed on plant detritus that may enter the unit. Preliminary data
obtainedon the systemfrom Juneto November1975 indicatedthat the biological treatment
system functionedasexpected.

A multidisciplinaryresearchprogramatthe Universityof California at Los Angeles
(UCLA) studied food chains composedof sequentialmonocultures of phytoplankton,
zooplankton, and fish in the laboratory basedon secondarily treated domestic sewage
(Gordon 1977, Kawasaki et al. 1982, Tarifeno-Silvaet al. 1982ab, Gordon et al. 1982).
The unicellulargreenalgaScenedesmus,cladoceransDaphnia magnaandD. pulex, and
fish, golden shiner (Notemigonuscrysoleucas),fathead minnow (Pimephalespromelas),
and redshiner (Norropis lutrensis)were componentsof the ‘~artificial”food chains.

Unmodified secondarilytreateddomestic effluent was deficient in iron and lacked
buffering capacity for optima 1 algal growth. The addition of 1 mg/l ferrous iron and
5 percent carbon dioxide were required to producephytoplankton culturessuitable for
feedirigcladocerans.The food conversioncoefficientsof phytoplanktonto cladoceranswere
12-40 percentdry weight. Mest nutrientremoval (nitratesand phosphates)occurredin the
first phytoplanktonstageof the food chain but subsequentcladoceranand fish stagesadded
nutrients,mainly ammoniaand phosphates,back into theeffluent. A final stageinvolving
the filamentous green algae Ulothrir and Cladophora was neededto remove nutrients
regeneratedby cladoceransand fish. Largemattedmassesof filamentous greenalgaewere
reportedto be easyto harvest.

Although the authorsconsideredthe systemtechnically feasible on a laboratory
sale,they refrainedfrom makingextrapolationsto largervolumesand biomass. The food
chainsweredescribedas“simple,” but thenumerous problems thataroserevealedthateven
simplified food chains in monoculturesof successivetrophic levels arecomplex. The
continuous-flow,chemostat-likeculturesof phytoplanktonand cladocerancultures were
unreliable both mechanicallyand biologically, at leastwithout control of pH, and it was
necessaryto usetemporarilystaggered batchcultures of phytoplankton. There was a
problem in phytoplanktonspeciessuccessionfrom greenalgae to blue-greenalgae. This
was usually more rapid in periods of high temperaturein late spring and summerin
temperateCalifornia. Temperature could be a major constraintif attemptswere made to
develop such a system in the tropics. Cladoceranscould not be used to filter unbuffered
phytoplankton cultures becauseof toxic elevated pH of 10.5 and higher, and the
developmentof filamentousblue-greenalgae such as Phormidium, which cladoceranswere
unableto harvest. The additionof carbondioxide inhibited speciessuccession,probably
by maintaining neutralpH (blue-greenalgaefavor high pH). Another problem was the
occasionaluncontrollableheavygrazingof phytoplanktonby rotifers which developedfrom
eggsthatremainedviable in secondaryeffluent, evenafterchlorinationanddechlorination.
It was thus necessaryto maintain backupstockculturesof phytoplanktonto permit rapid
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replacementof damagedcultures. Attempts to grow the phytophagoussilver carp
(Hypophthafrnichthysnwlitrir) in a two-stagebuffered phytoplanktonand fish food-chain
failed, possiblydue to aminoniatoxicity to fish. Thesystemwas describedby theauthors
asa low-technologyapproach becausethe apparatusand procedureswere keptassimple as
possible. However, it would requirerelatively sophisticatedmonitoringequipment, skilled
supervision, and environmentalcontrol equipment to keep such a system functioning
smoothly.

The study of Nsimplified~food chains may be a valuable academieexercise in
attemptingto understandhow complex waste-fedecosystemsfunction, but they do not
appearto be feasiblefor commercialpracticebecauseof the manyproblems encountered
in their operation. In a later publication, Dinges (1982) wrote that off-stream units
subsidiary to the main treatmentsystem would be better suited to cultivate delicate
organismsthan his initial conceptof units arrangedin a straight line, with the entire
wastewaterflow passingfrom one unit to the next. Somestabilization-pondeffluent could
be usedto grow fish-foodorganisms,or a unit receiving part of theeffluent from a water-
hyacinth culture pond could be used for fish culture, or someof the pond water might be
diverted into a tertiary unit to producesubmersedaquaticmacrophytes for herbivorous
fish. Dinges(1982)concluded that a numberof optionsmaybe usedto treatwastewater
andreusethenutrients,but none has yet beendemonstratedto work on the scalerequired
for a commercially viable system.

4.4 Sewagestabiizationponds: Asia

Most of the researchon sewage-fedaquaculturein Asia bas beencarried Out in
India, wbich basweil-developedcommercialsewagefisheries. Hong Kong and Israeleach
reportoneresearchproject on sewage-fedaquaculture.In Hong Kong, the reuseof sewage
effluents in aquaculturewasconsideredasapossiblesolution to theshortageof water, since
most pondsarerainfed(Sin and Chiu 1987a). Water shortage in and Israelis alsoa major
motivating factor for researchin the reuse of sewagein aquaculture. It was not feasible
to separateresearchon sewage-fedaquaculturefrom commercial operations in China
becausemost experimentation there involved large-scaleproduction trials associatedwith
commercial aquaculture(seeSection2.6.2). - -

4.4.1 Hong Kong

Sin and Chiu (1987a,b) cultivated fish in thesecondaryeffluentsof a pilot sewage
treatmentplant at Shek Wu Hui, Hong Kong. The plant was locatedin a rural town and
was designedto servea population of 12,500. Crude sewagewas treatedby primary
sedimentationfollowed by high-rate biological filters or by activated sludge, and the
effluentswere further treatedin polishingponds. Theplantwasdesignedto produceafinal
effluent with 20 mg/l BOD5 and30 mg/l suspendedsolids. The two U-shapedstabilization
ponds were each0.4 ha in area with a water depth of 1.25 m. Pond 1 receivedonly
secondaryeffluents from the activatedsludge plant, but Pond 2 receiveda mixture of
secondaryeffluents from both activated sludge and high-rate biological filter systems.
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Effluentswere initially dischargedcontinuouslybut were later recirculatedand discharged
at intervals.

Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromismossambicus) were cultivated for 190 days,
March-October1975, whenw~itertemperaturesstayedabove20°C(Sin and Chiu 1987b).
Manually selectedmaleswere stockedat 2,000 fish/ha in Pond 1 and 1,000 fishlha in
Pond 2. Stocking densitiesof only 15-20percentof thosenormally used in commercial
aquaculturewereusedbecauseof suddenchangesin effluentquality, particularlyin Pond 2.
Fishthat died in the initial trial periodwere replacedwith freshstock. Growth rateswere
determinedfrom monthly samplesobtainedby seining, and all fish were barvestedby
drainingthepondsat the end of the trial. Meanweightsof fish in Ponds1 and2 increased
from inifial weightsof 56 g and 41 g to 276 g and299 g at harvest,respectively.Survival
of stockedfish was 79 percentand 83 percentin Ponds 1 and 2, respectively. Manual
sexingof tilapia wasunreliablebecausespawningoccurred. Extrapolatednet yields were
1.5 tons/balyr and 2.1 tons/balyr in Ponds 1 and 2, respectively. Small fish comprised
59 percentand 81 percent of iJie harvestin Ponds 1 and 2, respectively.

No bacteriawere detectedin the liver, heartand spieen of barvestedfish, but
bacteria(mainlyAeromonasandE. colt) weredetectedin thegilis, mucus,and intestineof
tilapia from Pond 1. Aeromonasand Micrococci spp. were found in the spleen, gill,
intestine and mucus of tilapia early in the trial in Pond 2, and Alcaligenes and
Achromobacterwere found in tilapia at harvest. No microbiological analysesof muscle
tissuewere reported.

Ammonia concentrationswere high, rangingfrom 0.5 mg/l to 26.5 mg/l, with a
meanof 10.0 mg/l in Pond 1, and 1.0 mg/l to 23.5 mg/l, with a meanof 10.4 mg/l in
Pond 2. Phytoplanktonbiomass peakedat 60 mg/l, but concentrationswere usually less
than 30 mg/l.

The effluents from Ponds 1 and 2, in which Mozambiquetilapia were cultured,
were fed into two pondsof the samedimension, Ponds 3 and 4. Four speciesof Chinese
carp (bigheadcarp, Aristichthys nobilis; common carp, Cyprinus carpio; grass carp,
Crenopharyngodonidella; and silver carp, Hypophthalmichthysmolitrix) were cultured in
thesetwo ponds from May 1975 to March 1976, a period coveringone warm andone cold
season(Sin and Chiu 1987b). The fish were stockedat a densityof 3,000 flsh/ha in a
proportion of 5:6:6:7 for bighead, common,grass,and silver carp, respectively. It was
considerednecessaryto usea lower stockingdensitythan in commercial pondsbecauseof
abrupt changesin effluent quality. No supplementary feedwasgiven. The Chinesecarp
grewwell in thesystembut there were massmortalitiesin OctoberandJanuaryin Pond 4.

The quality of the effiuent from the biological filter system decreasedduring the
latter half of the growth trial, as indicated by increases in BOD5, suspendedsolids, and
ammonia,and a decreasein the dissolvedoxygen concentration. It was not possible to
determinethe causeof flsh mortality becausedissolved oxygen measurementswere not
madeat dawn. However, ammoniaconcentrationswere high in Ponds3 and 4, ranging
from 2 mg/l to 40 mg/I, with a meanof 9.9 mg/l, and 5 mg/l to 36 mg/l, with a meanof
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15 mg/l, respectively. Phytoplanktonbiomasswas consistentlyhigher in Pond 4 than in
Pond 3. The maximumrecordedwas 48 mg/l, but concentrationswere usually less than
30 mg/l.

Thebighead,common,andsilver carpgrewat rates comparableto or evenhigher
thanthosein commercialponds. Theirhigh growthwasattributedto abundantnaturalfood
and low fish-stockingdensities. The meaninitial andfinal weights at harvestof bighead,
commonand silver carp were 7.7 g and 1,125.5 g, 25.0 g and 246.7 g, and 6.4 g and
988.7 g, respectively. Growthof grasscarpwaspoor comparedwith that in commercial
ponds doe to a lack of sufficientmacrophytes.Higher growthof grasscarpwasobserved
in the first two months in Pond 3 when there wasan abundanceof duckweed,but growth
declined after the duckweed was consumed. The extrapolated net yield for the
approximately300 day trial was 2.0 tonsfha/yr. The yield might have beenhigher if a
higherstockingdensityhadbeenused,and hadthetrial not includedawinter periodwhen
thegrowth rateof the fish wasvery low.

4.4.2 India

Researchin sewage-fedaquaculturein India basbeenconductedin four partsof the
country, in Madras,Nagpur,Raipur,and in particularin West Bengal, where theCalcutta
sewagefisheriesarelocated. -

4.4.2.1 Madras

The first researchproject was apparentlycarried out in Madras. A plan was
describedfor a proposedsewagefish farm in Madrasto utilize theeffluents of thesewage-
irrigated agricultural farm belongingto the Madurai Municipality (Clanapatiand Chacko
1950). Experimentswere carriedout in which Etroplussurasensis,Barbussarana, Labeo
fimbriarus, Cirrhina reba, and Osphromenusgoranzy were stocked in a section of the
effluent channel. The fish flourished for more thansixmonthsbefore theyescapedthrough
an openingin the screensuised to partition the channel. Gouramiincreasedin length two
to threetimes, and the carpsdoubledin size.

Thegrowth of commoncarp (Cyprinuscarpio) wasstudiedin a 650 m2 pond which
received272 m3/day of effluent from a sewagestabilizationpond on the campusof the
Collegeof Engineering,Guindy, Madras(Muthuswamy et al. 1974). The detentiontime
wasonly two days. The flsh were stockedat a densityof 0.8 fishlm2. The meanweight
of stockedfingerlings was 0.3 g, andthey attainedamaximumweight of 0.62 kg in about
6 montbs with no mortality. The extrapolatedfish yield was about 7.7 tonsfhalyr. In a
further study with the effluent of the sewage stabilization pond at the College of
Engineering,Guindy, Madras,a polyculture of common carp (Cyprinus carpio), mrigal
(Cirrhina mrigala), rohu (Labeo mhita), and Labeofimbriatuswas stockedin the last two
pondsof a seriesof three 650 m2 pondsconnectedin serieswhich receivedthe effluent
(Muthuswamyet al. 1978)’.
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Good fish growth rateswere reportedfor Ponds2 and 3 with detentiontimes of
aboutthreedays,in which fl511 were grownfor 206 days.The extrapolatedfish yield was
reportedto be 11.5 tonsfha/yr from the two ponds combined, and in addition, about
1.3 tons/ha/yr of tilapia were harvested,although they were not inciuded in the study.
However, the authorsmadea computationalerror in calculatingextrapolatedyields by
assumingthatthetotal fish yield was derivedfrom only one of the two 650 m2 ponds. The
extrapolatednetyield of Indianmajorcarpsrecalculatedfrom theirdatawas5.7 tons/ha/yr,
about half the yield reported. Blue-greenalgaepredominatedin the ponds, especially
Microcystis.

4.4.2.2 Nagpur

Commoncarp (Cyptinus caiplo) and rohu (Labeo mhita) were grown in 90-m2
experimentaltanks fedwith theeffluent from a sewagestabilization pond diluted to different
degreeswith waterat Nagpur (Krishnamoorthiet al. 1975, KrishnamoorthiandAbdulappa
1979). Commoncarp hada much higher growth ratethanrohu andgrew from less than
10 g to a meanweight of 350 g in 6.5 months in the best treatment. Growth of rohu
leveledoff at about 75 g after four months. In a secondexperimentwith only common
carp, the ponds were connectedin series and were fed undiluted effluent. Fish growth
increasedasthe effluent passedthrough the ponds in series; fish in the fifth pond in the
seriesattainedaweightof 800 g comparedto 350 g in thethird pondafter4 months. This
wasfollowed by a sudden hea’vy mortality attributedto thedepletion of dissolvedoxygen
in the predawnhours. Therewere also occasionalmortalitiesof fish in the first experiment
in the predawnhours, andsomeof the deadfish showed chokageof gils with Microcystis,
thepredominantphytoplankton.

Walking catfish (Clarias batrachus)were subsequently grown in the experimental
pondsfed with theundilutedeffluent of a sewagestabilizationpond at Nagpurin an attempt
to overcome the adverse effects of nocturnal depletion of dissolved oxygen and high
ammonialevels (Krishnamoorthiet al. 1976, Krishnamoorthiand Abdulappa 1979). One
hundredfingerlingsof a meansizeof 20 g were stocked in the 91-m2ponds and reached
a mean sizeof 0.55 kg in two years. The ponds containedblooms of phytoplankton,
mainly theblue-greenalgaeMicmcystLsandAgmanellwnand the greenalgaeScenedesinus
andChiamydomonas,andalso zooplanktonand benthosuponwhich the fish werereported
to feed. The growthrateof walking catfishwas reportedto be 2.5 times less than that of
comrnoncarp,but it wasable to toleratelow dissolvedoxygenandhigh ammonia,the latter
reachingas high as 30 mg/l.

4.4.2.3 Raipur -

The Indian majorcarpscatla (Catla catla) and rohu (Labeo rohita) were cultured
in domestic sewagestabilizationponds at Bhilai, Raipur (Chatterjeeet al. 1967). The
ponds,which had a total waterareaof about 1.6 ha, receiveddilute raw sewagewithout
pretreatment.Catlaandrohu grew from initial meanweightsof 6 g and 19 g to 0.9 kg and
1.4 kg, respectively,in the first year. Restockedcatlaand rohu of meaninitial weightsof
70 g and24 g grewto meanweightsof 1.9 kg and0.7 kg, respectively,in thesecondyear.
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The disparty in the growth of the two specieswasattributedto widely varying stocking
ratios,with catlamakingup 97 percentand50 percentof thestockedfish in yearsoneand
two, respectively.

4.4.2.4 WestBengal

Scientists from the Central Inland FisheriesResearchInstitute studieda 0.67-ha
pondon a private sewage-fedfish farm which receivedeffluentsfrom the TitagarhSewage
TreatinentPlantat Khardah (Anon. 1973b; Ghosh et al. 1973, 1974). The pond was
locatednext to the main sewagefeedercanal and receivedeffluent alreadysubjectedto
primary sedimentation. Silver carp (HypophthalmichthysmolitrLx) were stockedin the
pond in addition to the usual Indian major carps (catla, mrigal, rohu). The pond was
initially fed with 2,140 m3 of sewagefollowing sedimentation,and a total of 1,000 m3 at
periodic intervalsthereafter,. Silver carp grew from a meanweight of 8 g to 996 g in five
months,a much more rapidgrowthratethantheIndianmajorcarpscatia,mrigaland rohu,
which grew from initial meanweightsof 1 g to 155 g, 143 g, and 188 g, respectively,
during thesameperiod. However, the low growth rateof Indian major carps might have
beendue to a much higher total stocking density of 5/m2 comparedto only 0.01 silver
carp/m2. Total fish productionwas estimatedto be about 7.7 tons/ha in 7 months, or
13.2 tons/ha/yr. Analysesof the gut contentsrevealedthat the silver carp fed mainly on
phytoplankton, particularly the blue-greenalga Oscillazoria. The study indicatedthe
feasibility of cultivating silver carp in sewage-fedponds along with Indian major carps.

Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) were also raisedin a 0.076-hapond fed with
domesticsewageeffluent from the Titagarh SewageTreatment Plant. The fish, stocked
initially at 1.7 fish per m2, s~pawnedfrequently,and periodic harvestingled to an estimated
total productionof 9.4 tonsfha/yr(Anon. 1976).

The feasibility of culturing walking catfish(Clarias barrachus) in sewage-fedponds
wasstudiedby Ghoshet al. (1976). A 0.076-hapond was fed with domesticsewagefrom
theTitagarhSewageTreatmentPlantwith a BOD

5 of 139-275mg/l (probably subjectedto
only primary sedimentation)at periodic intervals. BOD5 of pond water ranged from
11.0 mg/l to 13.5 mgfl. Thecatfishwere stockedat a densityof 0.3 per m

2 in combination
with Oreochromisniloticus at 2.9 per m2. The catfishshowedremarkablemeangrowthof
196 g in 100 days,and tilapia increasedfrom 40 g to 215 g, indicating the possibility of
culturing thespeciestogether. The foodof thecatfish in thesewage-fedpond, deterinined
by an examinationof the gut contents,comprised about two thirds insectlarvae, mainly
chironomids,and one third organicdetritus.

An experiment was reportedon the useof semitreatedsewageeffluent from the
TitagarhSewageTreatmentPlant involving a polyculture of nativeIndianmajor carps and
introducedChinesecarps (Dehadraiand Ghosh 1977). A 0. 170-ha pond was initially
fertihizedwith 4.68 x io~liters sewage/haand then diluted in theratioof 1:2 (sewage:fresh
water)prior to stockingfish. The pond was stockedwith Indianmajorcarps(catla,mrigal,
rohu) and introducedcarps (commoncarp, silver carp) at 2.4 fish per m2 and the pond
fertilized at periodic intervals with 3.94 x iO~liters sewage/ha,depending on the water
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quality. Net fish productionwas 971 kg, an extrapolatedyield of 5.7 tons/ha within
nine months,or 7.6 tons/ha/yr.

Fish production was reported in four 130 m2 experimental ponds fed with the
effluent from a two-stageseries of sewage stabilizationponds (Kutty 1979, cited by
Jhingran 1982). One pond, which receivedeffluent directly, hadan extrapolatedyield of
8.4 tons/ha/yr, but a second,which also receivedtheeffluent directly, hada yield of only
4.3 tons/halyr, attributedto few silver carp in thecompositionratio and the absenceof
catla. The two otherponds, which receivedthe effluent from the above two ponds, had
extrapolatedyields of 3.3 tonsfhalyr and 3.5 tons/halyr. Milkfish were also a constituent
speciesbut bad poor growth and survival.

Basedon a decadeof experimentson sewage-fedfish cultureat theRahara Research
Centre of the Central Inland Fisheries RsearchInstitute in West Bengal, an extension
manualbasbeenpublished on carpcultureusing domesticsewage(Ghosh et al. 1985).

4.4.3 Lsrael

Blue tilapia (Oreochrornis aureus),commoncarp (Cyprinus carpio) and silver carp
(Hypophrhal,nichthysmolitrLr) were raisedin a seriesof four 400-m2experimentalponds
in Israel. The ponds were filled with~and also receivedextendedaeration effluent during
the growing season. The ponds were arrangedin seriesto give a range of water qualities
so that the toleranceof the different speciesof fish to various effluent concentrationscould
be determined(Buraset al. 1987). All silver carp died within a very short time in Ponds
1-3,and the survival rates for commoncarp andblue tilapia were 9 percent and 16 percent,
respectively. The limiting concentrationsof ammorüafor tilapia were 8 mg NH

4~-N/1and
0.3-0.6mg NH3-N/l, and for commoncarp and silver carp were 4 mg NH4~-N/land0.2-
0.4 mg NH3-NIl.

4.4.4 China

Considerableresearchon sewage-fedaquaculture has beenreported from China.
However, it is inciuded in Cliapter 2 on pastand extant excreta reuse systemsbecause
research in China is intimately associatedwith commercial production of fish.

4.5 Sewagestabilizationponds: Australasia
Only one referencewas found in the literaturerelating to theexperimentalculture

of fish in sewagestabilizationponds, from New Zealand.

4.5.1 New Zealand

Fish culture in sewagestabilizationpondsbasnever beenpractisedin New Zealand,
although large carp and cel have frequently been found in stabilization ponds. An
experimentalstudyon thecultuieof fish wasconductedin a 150-m

2, 1.8-m deepsubsidiary
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pond adjacentto the main sewagestabilizationpond near Blenheim, Marlborough(Slack
1974, Teoh 1974). The subsidiarypond was filled from near the infiow of the main
stabilizationpond, which receivedrawsewage,and wastopped up regularly to compensate
for lossesby evaporationandseepagewith a dilution of approximately1:5 (sewage:pond
water). Weight gainsof up to 20-fold for rainbowtrout (Salmogairdneri) in six months
and 30-fold for goldfish (Carassiusauratus) in tenmonthswere obtained. Commonsmelt
(Retropinnaretropinna) hada poorersurvival and growthrate. The resuitsindicatedthat
clean, highly oxygenatedwater is not essentialfor the culture of rainbow trout, as was
commonly believed. Dissolvedoxygen in the experimental pond ranged from 4 mg/l to
14 mg/l, as determinedby diurnal observations,a suitable rangefor flsh. However, the
oxygen regime in the main stabilizationpond was anaerobicat night on two occasions
(attributedto phytoplanktonblooms) and it was not consideredsuitable for fish culture.
The temperaturein the experimentalpond rangedfrom 5°Cto 22°C,a suitable range for
rainbow trout for 10 monthsa year and for goldfish for nine monthsa year.

The good growth of the fish wasattributedto largepopulationsof zooplanktonin
the experimentalpond. The three speciesof fish raised in the experimental pond were
also not consideredsuitable for rearing in the main sewagestabilization pond because
zooplankton populations fiuctuatedin the latter. Zooplankton usually had a lower biomass
in the main pond than in the experimental pond and were negligible for several months.
It was consideredthat herbivorous fish could probably be rearedsuccessfullyin themain
pond becauseof the high phytoplankton biomass. It was not envisioned that fish raisedin
sewageeffluents would be acceptedas suitable for human consumption in New Zealand,
but the possibility of rearing rainbow trout cbeaply for stocking public waters for
recreationaluse was noted. The possibility of rearing salmon fry in stabilization ponds,
where tbeymight reach migrating agebefore migrating to the sea,was also noted. It was
suggestedthatsewageeffluerits, evenin developedcountries, should be regardedas a highly
valuable resource for aquaculture.. - - - -

4.6 Sewagestabiizationponds: Europe

Sewageflsh culturewas developedin Germanyduring the first two decadesof this
century. Researchculminatedin theconstructionof the Munich sewage-fedpondsystem,
which bas continuedoperationessentiallyunchangedsince it was constructedmore than
50 years ago. Researchin sewage-fedaquacultureseemsto have ceaseduntil recently,
with the exceptionof a report from Russia. Reports in the literatureare from France,
Hungary, Poland, and the United Kingdom.

4.6.1 France

Experimentswere conductedin Montpellier on theuseof sewagestabilizationpond
effluentsfor aquaculture(Bailly 1978, 1979). Sewagewas treatedin three stabilization
pondsin seriesand thenreused in aquaculture. Fishwere cultivatedin ten 100-m2 ponds
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lined with black polyethylene and fed with clean irrigation water mixed wit.h either
30 percent or 50 percent sewagestabilizationpond effluent. Feeding of water was
discontinuous,with 10 m3 of the approximately 60 m3 of water in eachpond changed
weekly. The growth of four speciesof carp and tilapia was monitored: bighead carp
(Aristichthys nobilis), commcncarp (Cyprinus carpio), grasscarp (Crenopharyngodon
idella), silver carp (Hypophihoimichthysmolitrix), andNile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus).
Mortality of common carp occurredin spring and was attributedto ammoniatoxicity
becauseof symptomscharacteristicof ammomapoisoning: mucus,ulcers,necroseswith
pathogenicbacteria. Concentrationsof un-ionizedammoniareachedsublethal(> 0.1 mg
NH

3-N/l) and sometimeslethal (> 0.5 mg NH3-N/l) levelsbecausepH roseashigh as 9
to 10 at the end of the day. Ammonia toxicity apparentlydid not affect Chinese carp.
Mass mortalitiesof flsh in two pondswere causedby oxygen depletion after the collapse
of analgalbloom. Jmpressivegrowth of bigheadcarpand silver carp,plankton feeders,
was obtainedin the system,andcommoncarp andgrasscarpalso grewwell. Tilapia were
tested for a short time andpeirformedwell.

4.6.2 Hungary -

Sewage reuse in ponds in Hungary was first investigatedin 1914, but no
significant resuitswere obtainedat that time (Kovacs andOlah 1984). No fisheries were
establishedspecifically for sewagetreatmentin Hungary, but effluent from the Balation
Foldvan sewagetreatmentplant (good mechanicalbut only partial biological purification)
was pumpedinto commercialfish pondsand small natural lakeswheredecompositionof
the wastewaterwascompletedwithout detrimentaleffects(Donaszy1974). Studies of the
systemwere conducted,but no experimentaldataon the optimal amount of wastewaterper
unit areaof pond were reported (Donaszy1974). A call fot large-scaleexperimentsin
sewage-fedaquaculture culminated in perhaps the mest comprehensivestudy on the use
of domesticsewagein aquaculture.This wasconductedover a five-year periodfrom 1974
to 1978 in Szemes,near Lake Balaton (Kovacs and Olah 1982, 1984).

Rawsewagewas subjectedto physicaltreatmentbeforeintroductionto specially
constructedponds (Figs. 4.6, 4.7). A wire net wasusedfor primary tlltering followed
by a sandtrap to remove finer particles, and a sedimentation tank. The clarifled sewage
effluent was pumped underhigh pressureto four to six spriniders (Germenc-T type) in each
pond. Spraying of sewageeffluent was generally carried out daily, in the morning. The
sprinklers were also used for aeration, and pond water waspumpedinto thesprinkiersto
solve the problem of early-morning oxygen depletion in the ponds.

The total areaof the 12 pondswas 10.7 ha, six pondsof 1.65 ha and aix of
0.18 ha. The meandepth of the ponds was 1.0-1.3 m. The fan-shapedlayout of the
pondswasdesignedto locatethemonitoring systemin a centralposition. The small ponds
wereincorporatedto increasetheflexibility of the experimentalsystemand the mostcritical
parameterswere tested initialily in them. Fish were harvestedfrom a pit along the
longitudinal axisof theponds. Two-year-oldbigheadcarp,commoncarp,grasscarp,and
silver carpof 300-350g indiviidual weight wereusedin theexperiments.
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Untreatedpondswereused in 1974,the first yearoftheproject, with a stocking
density of 0.13-0.14 fish per m2. The spraying unit was put into operation in 1975.
Extremedosagesof sewagewere used in 1975, with a standardfish stocking density. A
loading of 5 m3/ha/daydid not significantly changethe water quality and fish yield from
the control,whereasa loading of 250 m’/ha/daycausedmassmortality of fish becauseof
early-morningdepletionof clissolvedoxygen in the ponds. The bestresultin 1975 was a
yield of 1.2 tons fish/ha, with a dosageof 50 m3/ha/day.

Sewagewassprayedat 50 m3/ha/dayin 1976, using a stockingdensityof 0.3-
0.5 flsh per m2. The feedinghabits of the flsh speciesand the types and quantitiesof
natural food in the sewage-lèdpondswere studied. Commoncarp could not be stocked
at more than 10 percent of the total flsh stocking density to yield market-sizefish and
properly purified water. Grasscarp werereportedto control macrophytes at 5-7 percent
of the total fish stockingdensity. The greatestproblemwas the selectionof the optima!
stockingdensityof bigheadcarp, the most aggressivespecies. The highest yield and best
degreeof water purification were achievedby stocldngsilver carpat 50-65percent. Fish
yield ranged from 1.3 tons/ha to 1.6 tons/hadepending on the fish stocking structure.

Thebeststockingrateof fish in 1976, 0.35 fish per m2, was used in 1977 at
sewageloadingratesof 75, 100, 150, and200 m3/haldayto determinethe optima! dosage.
The bestyield in 1977, 1.8-2.0 tons/ha,wasobtained with 100 m3 sewagefha/day.In the
last year of the project, 1978, a sewageloading rateof 100 m3fha/daywasusedwlth a
stoclcingdensityof 0.35 fish/rn2. Theresuitsof the5-yearreaearchprojectaresummarized
in Figure 4.8.

Figure4.6 Layout of expe]rimentalsewage-fedfish pondsin Fonyod, Hungary
(Dotted lines represent sprinklers.)
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Theoptima! sewagedosagewas 100m3fha/day,equivalentto a domesticsewage
producüonof 800-1,200persons/day,which introduced400-500kg nitrogen and80-120kg
phosphorusinto the pond systemduring the 120 day culture period. The BOD

5 of the
settledsewagewas 110-120rng/l (Olah, personalcommunication)which gavean organic
loading of 11-12 kg BOD5/ha/daywith the optimal sewagedosageof 100 m3/halday.

The optimal flsh stocking structurewas:

Commoncarp 5-10 percent 150-300fish/ha
Silver carp 50-65 percent 1,500-1,650fish/ha
Bigheadcarp 22-30percent 750-900fish/ha
Grasscarp 8-10 percent 240-300fish/ha

Total 100 percent 2,640-3,150flshlha

A stockingdensityof2,640-3,150300-350g fish/hagivesan initial stockingweight of 0.8-
1.1 tons/ha. Net yield was reportedto be 1.8-2.0 tons fisb/ha/120daygrowing season,
equivalentto annet yield of 5.5-6.1 tons/ha/yr.

Olah et al. (1986)reported a simple two-speciespolycultureofsilver carp and
commoncarp in apparentlythe samesystemof sewage-fedpondsas reportedby Kovacs
andOlah (1984). The optimum daily loadingof sewagein termsof both fish growth and
water purification was reportedto ho 150 m

3/ha/dayfrom~an experimentwith sewage
loadingsof 50, 100, 150, 200 and 250 m3(halday, asopposedto 100 m’/ha/day reported
carlier by Kovacs and Olah (1984). The ponds were stockedin April with 2,500 200-g

1

4.7 rs in a 1 , experimental,sewage-
fed fish pond aL Fonyod,Hungary
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fingerlings of silver carp and 1,500 190-g fingerlingsof commoncarp/hato give an initial
stockingweight of 785 kg/ha. The fish were reared until Octoberwithout other fertilizer
or suppiementary feed,a growing periodof 120 days. Fish production was reported to ho
12 kg/ha/day, or an equivalent yield of 4.4 tons/ha/yr, assuminga year-long growing
season. - - --

Y~d

174

1~L1

1llllll~

Figure4.8 Resultsof the five-year research
project on domestic sewageoxidation technology
(Source: Kovacs and Olah 1984)

Additional datawere obtained from Fish Culture ResearchInstitute (1979), a
summary reportof recommendedpracticefor sewage-fedflsh culture in Hungary. The
ponds were fihled with water in Februaryor March, and fish were stocked30 days later.
There was no effiuent from the pondsduring the120-day flsh culture period. A minimum
fish-culture cycle was consideredto be 30 days becausethe pondsshould ho drainedafter
a minimum of 30 daysafter the last application of sewage. A slightly different optimum
stocking density was givenL to that reported by Kovacs and Olah (1984): 3,000-
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4,000 yearlingsfha with a recommendedcomposition of 60-70percent silver carp,
10-15 percentbigheadcarp, 10-15 percentcominoncarp,and 5 percenttench; the above
percentagesshould ho reduced if grasscarpare required to allow the flsh to ho stockedat
3-8 percentof the total. However, it was pointedout thatsilver carp is themain consumer
of phytoplanktonand its stockingproportioncouldho increasedto 80 percent of the total.

The meanwaterdepthwas 1-1.5m. Water depthsof less than0.5 m or more
than 2 m were not recommendedbecausesubmergedmacrophytes grow in shallow ponds
and releasenutrientsabsorbedby the sediments,and an anaerobiczonedevelopsin deep
ponds. Theoxygen regime in the pondsbasto ho consideredwhenloading sewage,with
dawn dissolvedoxygen in mid-August the mestcritical time of the year in the temperate
climate of Hungary. The maximumorganic loading in the pondswithout suppiementary
aerationwas 20 kg BOD,fha/day,abovewhich fish kilis occur. The normal loading was
10-12kg BOD,fha/daywith themaximal BOD, loading usedonly when dissolvedoxygen
is measuredregularly between3 A.M. and 6 A.M. An averagechiorophyli concentration
of 200 mg/l, equivalentto 13.4mg phytopianktonbiomass/l,wasreachedwhen thenitrogen
and phosphorus loads to the pondsexceeded4 kg and 0.5 kg/ha/day,respectively.

4.6.3 Poland

Investigationswere conducted by Wolny on the useof sewagefor fish culture
from 1958-1961 at the sewagetreatmentplant at Kielce, Poland (Wolny 1964, 1966;
Thorslund1971). Cruciancarp (Carassiuscarassius) were cultivated year-roundin five
321-1,800m2 experimentalponds in undiluted effluent from an activatedsludge treatment
plant, to give a maximumyield of 1,318 kg/ha. Fish were cultivatedin bothstagnantand
flow-through ponds,and water cpiality wascomparedwith control pondsnot stockedwith
flsh. The fish not only hinderedor eliminated rooted submersedaquaticmacrophytes by
mechanicallyloosening sedimentsand pulting Out plants when feeding, but they also
stimulated the development of phytoplankton with relatively short life cycles, such as
Chiorella andScenedesmus.Fishenhancedphotosynthesisand improved oxygen conditions
in the water,as indicated by both thenight andday percentageoxygen saturationof water
almost twice as high in stocked as in unstockedponds. Dissolved oxygen concentrations
never fel! below 3 mgIl, theconcentration at which crucian carp stopped feeding. Thus,
flsh acceleratedthecycling of nutrients in thepond and therefore had a positive benefit on
sewagepurification. Furtherrnore, the fisli raised on sewageeffluent had a lower fat and
a higher protein content than fish fed ground barley on a farm. There was no tainting of
the flesh in the sewage-raisedfish.

Satisfactory growth of common carp (Cyprinus caipio), grass carp
(Ctenopharyngodonidella), and silver carp (Hypophrhalmychrhysmolitrix) was reported in
two experimental ponds fed with the effluent from an activated sludge plant receiving
municipal and industrial sewageat Pruszkow, near Warsaw (Klekot 1978). Pond 1,
1,600 m2 in area, had a continuous summer flow of 6 m3lhour. Pond 2, with a surface
areaof 2,800m2, wasstagnant, with effluent added periodically to maintain the waterlevel.
The common carp raised in the two sewage-fedponds had a bigher flesh protein content
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and lower flesh fat contentthancommoncarpraisedon a fish farm with suppiementary

feed.

4.6.4 Russia

Fishwere culturedin a cascadingseriesof six pondsfedwith undilutedsewage
at Luberetzsewagefarm, Moscow (Mayenne1933, cited by Mortimer andHickling 1954,
and by Hepher and Schroeder1977). Carp couldho kept only in the lastthreeponds in
summer. Therewasabundantplanktonin the earlier pondsin theseries,but fish could not
ho cultured in them becauseof the depletion of dissolvedoxygen.

4.6.5 UnitedKingdom

The Rye Meads SewagePurification Works in England treated domestic and
Industrialsewageby a conventional diffiised-air plant and subjectedtheeffluent to tertiary
treatmentin a seriesof lagoons(Williams et al. 1973, Noble 1975). Studiesof fish that
had beenstockedin the lagoo:ris indicated relatively high standingcropsof fish with rapid
growthrates. An experiment was conductedto examinethefeasibility of fish culture in the
lagoons. A small lagoon of 0.2 ba was emptiedandsubdivided into four equalsectionsof
500 m2 by 0.6 cm plastic netting. Thelagoonwasrefilled to a depthof 1.5 m and left for
two weeks,a sufficient time for a densebiomassof zooplanktonto develop. The sections
were then stockedwith carp (Cyprinus carpio) at densitiesof 0.4, 1.4, 2.2 and 3.2-
3.5 g/m2. The commoncarpgrew well, but there wasconsiderablemortality over the ~.wo-
year experimental period, particularly at the highest stocking densities. The two mest
heavily stockedsectionssuffered heavy fish mortality by a diseaseprovisionally identified
as carp pox. Fish hardly grewat all from whenthey were stockedin late Octoberto late
April, presumablydue to low temperature. The highestmeanwei~htof fish, 519 g after
two years,occurredin a sectionwith a final densityof 0.2 fish/m.

Edwards and Densem (1980) discussed the feasibility of using
macroinvertebrates(psychodid flies and enchytraeidand lumbricid worms) produced in
trickling-filter bedsas fish feed. Total annualproduction of macroinvertebrates may be
about 12.5 kg dry matter/rn2of filter surface, although more studies on macrofaunal
populations were recommendedbeforeconclusionsconcerning their exploitation could be
drawn. Furthermore,much of the macroinvertebrate productivity would not ho exploitable
without changesin managementprocedures. The possibility was also consideredof
incorporatinga fish culture unit beforefinal effluent settlement,although theammoniaand
dissolvedoxygen concentrationsmaynot be suitable for fish culture. EdwardsandDensem
(1980)pointed out a furtherconstraintto the economicviability of the useof macrofauna
from triciding filters as fish feed. More than 90 percent of trickling filters in United
Kingdom sewagetreatmentworks servepopulationsof fewer than 104 people. Lessthan
4 tons of fish couldho growri annually,assumingmaximumexploitation of macrofaunaas
fish feed,much lessthan the50 ton fish cultureunit regardedasaneconomicallysuitable
size in the United Kingdom.
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4.7 Sewagesludge

Following the cuirent trend to assessthe feasibility of convertingwastesof
various kinds into protein,therehave beenstudieson the reuseof sewagesludgesin flsh
culture. Studieshavebeenconductedon the reusevalueof priinarysewagesludgeand on
activatedsludge,both asa fertilizer to stimulatethe productionof natural feedandasan
ingredientin compoundfeed formulatedwith other feedstuifingredients.

Anaerobicallydigestedprimary sewagesludge was addedto concrete tanks
stockedwith fingerlingsofcommoncarp (Cypnnuscaipio)andcatla (Catla catla) in India
(Natarajanand Varghese 1978, 1980). The good fish growth was attributed to the
fertilization effect of the sludge. The feed value of primary sewagesludge from the
primary settllng tank of the East Lansing, Michigan, wastewatertreatmentplant was
assessedfor goldflsh (Carassiusauratus) fingerlings (Lu and Kevern1975). A 30 percent
sewagesludge diet waspreparedby combining three parts of sun-driedsludge and seven
partsof salmonfeed. Fish fed a 30 percentsewagesludge diet grew as well as or better
thancontrols.

More researchbas involved the reuseof activatedsludge. Activated sludge
addedas small flakes to cement tanks containing fingerlings of comrnon carp (Cyprinus
caipio), catla (Catla catla), and mrigal (Cirrhina mrigala) stimulatedtheir growth by a
fertilizing effect leadingto the production of plankton, although the addition of large
amountsof sludge to the tankscausedfish mortality (Gopalakrishnanand Srinath 1963).
Saigal (1972) mentioned that activated sludge had a positive effect on the growth of
fingerlings of common carp (Cyprinus caipio), catla (Catla cp.tla) and mrigal (Cirrhina
mrigala) whenusedasa fertilizer in India. Experiments were also reportedin which
commoncarp (Cypnnuscarpio) were fed with suspensionsof unicellularalgaecultured in
extractsof sewagesludge (probably activated sewagesludge) (Wong and Tam 1984).

The rationalefor the incorporation of activatedsludge in flsh diets is that the
formercontainslargequantitiesofbacterial andprotozoalceil protein as well asappreciable
quantitiesof vitamin B12 (Taconand Ferns 1976, 1978/79; Tacon 1978/79). Processed
activatedsludgeis a stable, dark-brownmaterial with a nutritive value similar to brewers
yeastor protein-rich cereal. Up to 20 percentactivatedsludgeby weightwas successfiilly
incorporatedin pelletedtrout rationsto replace pure white fish meal and wheat middlings
on an isonitrogenousand isocalorific basis,with no apparentloss in the growth response
or gross efficiency of food conversion of the fish (Tacon and Ferns 1976). Up to
33 percentactivatedsludgeby weight wasagainsuccessfullyincorporatedin pelleted trout
rationsto replace soybeanmealand wheat middlings on an isonitrogenousand isocalorific
basisand, again,therewas no apparent loss in eithergrowth reponseor gross efficiency
of food conversionof the fish in short-termfeedingtrials (Tacon1979). Activatedsewage
sludge was also incorporatedin cliets of c°mmoncarp (Cyprinus carpio) as a replacement
for a wheat bran-cottonseedmeal commonly used in Egypt, at levels of 40, 70 and
100 percent(Anwar et al. 1982). Activatedsewagesludge increasedflsh growth relative
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to the control (no incorporationof the sludge) at levels of 40 percentand 70 percent
incorporation,althoughgrowthwasdecreasedslightly at 100 percentrelativeto thecontrol.

The rationalebehind attemptsto reuse sludges in aquacultureis the large
quantitiesthatareavailable,at leastin developedcountries.-About 1.4 million tons of dry
sewagesolidsaredisposedof annuallyin the United Kingdom, andthecost is considerable.
About 1.0 million tons are primary sludge containing 16 percentavailableprotein, and
0.4 million tonsaresecondarysludgefrom biological treatmentcontaining some40 percent
availableprotein. Thetotal sewagesludgecould yield 0.4 million tons of proteinannually.
The nominal value as animalfeedstuifwasestimatedat £70 million (Fish 1978). However,
thereareseveralconstraintsto thereuseof sewagesludgesin aquaculture.Sewagesludges
are likely to be readily available only in developedcountrieswhere activatedsludge and
trickling-filter treatmentplanta arecommon. Natarajanand Varghese(1978) pointed out
therestrictedavailability ofsewagesludgesto citieswith sewagetreatmentplants. The low
moistureof dried sewagesludgeanddigestedsewage-sludgecakewasconsideredto bean
advantagein termsof easystorageand reduced transportationcosts(Saigal 1972; Natarajan
and Varghese1980), although the high cost of harvestingactivated sludge from treated
sewagewasconsideredto bea major constraintby Tacon (1979).

A major disadvaritagein the useof sewagesludgesas a fertilizer in ponds is
the accumulationof organic matter on the pond bottom (Saigal 1972, Natarajanand
Varghese 1980). Primary sedimentation or anaerobic ponds are recommendedin
sewage-fèdponds to reduce the undesirablebuildup of sludge on the pond bottom (see
Section5.5.4),and it would be counterproductive to usesewagesludgeas a pond fertilizer.

According to Fish (1978), sewagesludges areunsuitablefor incorporationin
animal feeds becauseof their content of heavy metals, detergent residuesand persistent
organicchemicals. The limited data then available on theaccumulationof heavymetalsby
fish fed diets containing activated sludge suggestthat heavymetalaccumulation might not
beamajorconcern(seealso Section5.4.5). There wassomeaccumulationofcopper,iron,
and aluminum in rainbow trout fed on a diet containing 20 percent sewagesludge for
35 days (Taconand Ferns 1976). Singh and Ferns(1978) ran an experiment of longer
durationthan theone above,10 weeks,with rainbow trout fed a nutritionally balanceddiet
containing30 percent by weight activatedsewagesludge. Fish fed on the diet containing
sewagesludgehadsignificantly elevatedlevelsof chromium, iron, nickie andlead, though
theconcentrationswere witliin therangereportedfor uncontaminatedfish. However, the
fish accumulatedonly a small portionof the heavymetalsingestedwithin theexperimental
period,and manganeseshowedno accumulationat all. Chromium and leadboth showed
a significantreductionin concentration towardsthe end of the experiment,suggestingsome
regulatoryability by the fish. However, zinc andnickel concentrationswere stili rising at
the end of the experiment.

According to Tacon (discussedin Fish 1978),activatedsludge containsabout
0.4 percentphyticacid, derived from cereals,which bindssomemetalssuchas copper, iron
and manganese. Sewagesludge also bas a high fiber content which actsas roughage,
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decreasingthe transit time of the food in the gut, so that any metals presentdo not get
absorbedby the fish becauseof therapid passageof the food tbrough the gut.

Although there is potential for activatedsludgeto be a relatively cheapfeed
ingredientcomparedto conventionalsources,It is illogical to use it as an ingredient in
pelletedfeed for the high market-valuefish usually culturedon pelletedfeed. Concerns
over the quality of fish raisedon feedcontainingactivatedsludge, irrespectiveof whether
t.hey are real or imaginary, could jepardizetheir acceptanceby consumersof high
socioeconomicstatuswho canafford fish fed with pelletedrations.

4.8 High-rate sewagestabiization ponds

High-ratesewagestabilizationponds,often refered to ashigh-ratealgaeponds
(I-~RAP),areshallow stabilizationpondswhich areoperatedat short retentionperiodsto
maximizealgal productivity. Researchersat the University of California introducedthe
conceptof the massproductionof algaeto treat waterand produce algae as a potential
sourceof high-proteinanimal feed in the 1950s (Gotaaset al. 1954, Oswaldand Gotaas
1957, Oswald 1963), but studies on sewage-fedHRAPs have also beencarried out in
Thailand(McGarry 1971, McGarryandTongkasame1971, McGarryet al. 1974), in Israel
(Shelefet al. 1973, 1978, Azov and Shelef1982), in the Philippines(Oswaldet al. 1978),
and in South Africa (Viviers et al. 1980, Pretorius and Hensman 1984). There is
voluminous literatureon theHRAP: for more recentreviews, see1DRC 1980, Shelefand
Soeder1980, andRichmond 1986.

Influent sewageis subjectedto primary treatmentto remove settleablesolids,
and the clarified effluent is continuouslyaddedto the HRAP (Fig. 4.9). The HRAP is
extremely shallow, only 30-40 cm deep, and the contentsare either intermitently or
continouslymixed to prevent thephytoplanktonfrom settling. The most economicmixing
device is usuallya paddiewheel. The retentiontime is only three to six daysto maximize
algal productivity. HRAPs canbe loaded with as much as 350 kg B0D~IhaIdayand
producea filtered effluent of 25 mg/l after removal of the algae, although there is a
relatively low removal efficiency of excreted pathogens (Mara and Pearson1986, see
Chapter 7). Rates of biomass production have attained 40 g dry matter/m2/day
(146 tonsfhalyr), but typical average yields are closer to 30 g dry matter/m2/day
(110 tonsfha/yr),of whichapproximately50 percent is protein (McGarry 1982). The term
“albazod” basbeenintroducedto indicatethat theparticulatematterrecoveredfrom HRAPS
consistsnot only of algaebut also of bacteria,zooplankton,and detritus (Soeder1984).

SinceHRAPsaredesignedfor maximumalgal-biomassproduction,anefficient
and cost-effectivemethod is required to harvestthe biomass. The latter is presentas a
dilute suspensionof only 200-500mg dry weight/l (parts/million). Variousmethodsare
available to harvest microalgae: centrifugation, electroflotation, chemical flocculation
followed by sedimentationor air flotation, continuous-belt ifitration, vibrating andstationary
screens,sand-bedfiltration, andauto-flocculation. However, only a few have potentialas
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efficient, low-cost methods. Filamentousor colony-formingmicroalgaecanbeseparated
by screensor sieves,but speciescontrol in sewage-fedHRAPS basproved to beelusive.
Polyesterfabricaarenow available for the fabricationofmicrostrainerswith nominal ratings
downto 1 ~m, which permit harvestof small phytoplankton,althoughat a slow filtration
rate. The phytoplanktonsometimesspontaneouslyseparatefrom the growth mediumto
form visible flocs thatsedimenior float, a processcalledautoflocculation.Conditions that
impedealgalgrowthoftenpromoteautoflocculation,but it bas not beenpossibleto induce
the processconsistently. Flocculation may be induced artifically by the addition of
chemicals,for example, aluminum sulfate (alum) at a dose of 150 mg/l at pH 6.5.
Disadvantagesof chemical separationof algaeare the cost of the chemicalsand their
presencein the separatedbiomass. Alum bas beenshown ta interfere with phosphatein
bone developmentin chickensand causeda rickets-like condition. Chitosan, a natural
carbohydrateobtained by acetylationof the chitinousexoskeletonof shrimp is a nontoxic
flocculant which may be used to avoid possible toxic effects of chemical flocculants.
Dehydrationof the harvestedalgal biomassis anothercostly process,that is, by surface
drying on a rotationstearn-heateddrum. Theceils areheatedfor a few secondsto 120°C;
heating opensthe green algal cell wall and greafly increasesthe digestibility of the
powderedproduct. Drying is not required where Wet algae areused as feed.

The most rel iable and cost-effective methodsto harvestthe phytoplankton
biomassare chemical flocculation with lime or alum, followed by separation of the flocs
from thegrowthmedium by either sedimentationor dissolved-air flotation. However, these
methods are stili quite expensive,with estimatedcostsof about $100/106liters (Richmond
1986). The dewateredalgal biomass is then usually dried by drum drying in which the
algaeareretainedfor a few secondson heated steamrollers~

Ryther (1971) proposed that herbivores, which could be subsequentlyused as
food for animals or humans, be evaluated for their cost-effectivenessin harvestingalgae
from HRAP effluents. Ryther and coworkers later coined the concept of “controlled
eutrophication” which inciuded physical separation and compartmentalization of the
producer andconsumerlevels in sewage-reusesystems(Rytheret al. 1972). McGarry and
Durrani (1972) conducted a preliminary experiment on the useof tilapia, a filter-feeding
fish fed with phytoplankton-laden HRAP effluent (reported as lIlapia mossambicabut
probably OreochromLrniloticus) and obtained good fish growth rates. The ability of the
filter-feeding Nile tilapia (Oreochmmisniloticus) to harvestthehiomass from the effluent
of a sewage-fedHRAP was evaluated in detail in a seriesof experiments (Edwards and
Sinchumpasak1981, Edwards et al. 198lab). A linearrelationshipwas establishedbetween
fish yield and phytoplankton biomass in the water in tanks fed with different flow rates of
BRAP effiuent. Although high flsh yields were obtained, the removal of phytoplankton
biomass from the water by the fish was inefficient, and there were large losses of
phytoplankton biomass in the fish-tank effluent. The production of phytoplankton in a
HRAP and its subsequent ulilization by herbivorous fish could not be optimized
simultaneou.sly becausethe fish did not harvestphytoplankton as efficiently as they were
producedin the HRAP. It was conciuded that it is not efficient to use fish to harvest
phytoplankton from HRAP effluents.
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The yields of protein-rich phytoplanktonin sewage-fedHRAPS were reported
to be more than ten times greaterthan those for soybean, the most prolific agricultural
plant-proteinproducer (Oswald 1962). The yearly yield of protein from a sewage-fed
HRAP in tropicalBangkok was estimatedto beevenhigher,37 timesbetterthanmaximum
proteinyields of soybeans ~fl the UnitedStates(McGarry 1982). Such high phytoplankton
yieldshavecausedgreatoptiznismover the futureof the sewage-fedHRAP. Oswald(1980)
entitled a paper on the potential of sewagereuse in HRAPs •‘flie coming industry of
controlledphytosynthesis.” Later he prophesiedabout “the Age of Microalgae” in which
thepotentialof phytoplankton to aid in the elimination of povertyand malnutrition will be
realized(Oswald 1980). Borgstrom (1978) believed it mestlikely that sewagewill be fed
into huge algal factoriesto produce animal feed in the future. -

Mest data on HRAPs have come from small experimental systems,and only a
few fuIl-scale systemshave been built after more than 20 years of research. HRAPs are
stil experimental and cannot be considered an established technique with standard
operationalcriteria (Richmond 1986). While phytoplankton can efficiently treatsewageand
produce high yields of biomass, theycannot yet be economicallyharvestedanddried. The
cost of production of algae in HRAPs in the small industrial plants in operation today is
about ten times that of current prices of soybean,a high-protein plant commonly used in
animal feeds(Riclunond 1986). However,sewage-fedHRAPs for simultaneouswastewater
trealmentandanimalfeed production may be able to competewith conventional terrestrial
crops for landand capital in the future. Experiencebas repeatedty shown thatproductivity
increasesand the costof production decreasesby an order of magnitudeor more with time
in the developmentof new agriculturaland industrial processes. Commercial production
of microalgae is stil in early development, and every phase of this biotechnology,
particularly harvesting and drying techniques,could be greatly improved (Richmond 1986).
Massculture of algae on sewagein HRAPs may soon becomea viable, high technology
industry (Mara andPearson1986), but it is not an appropriate technologyfor excreta reuse
today.

4.9 Mass culture of zooplankton

Studies have been conductedon the feasibility of the mass cultivation of
zooplankton for the clariflcationof sewagestabilizationpond effluentscontaininghigh
concentrationsof phytoplankton (Ehrlich 1966; Dinges 1974, 1982). It was noticed that
sewagestabilization pondswith high concentrations of the zooplankton Daphnia had dear
effluents becauseDaphnia are able to filter bacteria, protozoa, phytoplankton and detritus
particles from the water. As a Daphnia population becomesestablished in a wastewater
stabiiization pond, the euphctic zone andthephytoplankton turnover rate increase(Dinges
1982). The water becomesclearerdue to a reduction in phytoplankton biomass,but
mineralization of organicmatteris rapid with an excessof nutrients available for the small
standing crop of phytoplankton,as indicated by thepresenceof nitrate. Potentialmaximum
sustainedyields of wastewater-grownDaphnia under controlied conditions have not been
determined,but there is a reportof theharvestof Daphnia from a wastewaterstabilization
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pond of 3.36 tons wet weight/ha/month(Dinges 1982). However, since 1 sh areeflèctive
predatorsofDaphnia, fish productionandthemasscultivation ofDaphnia arenot possible
in the sameunit (Dinges 1982). Dinges (1974) studiedtheefflcacy of Daphnia for both
waterquality improvementandas an aquariumflsh feed. He believed the marketfor the
latter to be quite limited and would soonbe flooded were Daphnia productionto become
commonplace.However, he also consideredthat Daphnia mayhave potentalasa protein
sourcein commercialpelletedfish feed.

An attemptwasmadefrom 1970 to 1973 to locatesewagestabilization ponds
in Texas with Daphnia populations. Daphnia were found to be uncommonand were
presentin only 29 of 470 sewagestabilizatonpond systems(6 percent) in Texas(Dinges
1974). Field studies were also made to evaluatethe environmental factors affecting
Daphnia with the objectveof establishinga continuous culture for effluent improvement.
Daphnia occurredseasonallyfrom early winter to late spring beforea largebiomassof
phytoplankton developed (Dinges 1974). All the ponds which supportedDaphnia had
certaincharacteristicsthat moderatedpH to less than 8.5: a greaterdepth than normal
(1.5-4.6 m), recirculatedwater, diffused aeration,a suspensionof colloidal day particles
which restrictedphytopianktongrowth, or a completecover of duckweedwhichshadedout
phytoplankton (Dinges 1982). It was believed that high pH caused by intense
photosynthesisproducedanimonialevels toxic to Daphnia (Dinges 1974).

Moinawere preseni:in 56 installations,or about 12 percent of thepond systems.
Fourteenponds with Daphnia also had Moina populations, indicating a similarity in
environmental requirements, although Moina maybe more suitedfor masscultivation in the
tropics thanDaphnia (Dinges 1982).

Dingesconstructeda pilot scalepond atGiddings~Texas,to serveasaDaphnia
culture unit. The unit was fed by effluent from the final pond in the sewagetreatment
plant consistngof an Imhoif tank and three stabilization ponds in series (Dinges 1974,
1982). It was proposed to harvestDaphniaby pumpingculture-unitwaterthrougha screen
so that small zooplanktonand food material would be returnedto the unit to aid in
sustainingproduction. A light-weight, movable, perforatedboomsupportedby floats could
serveasa collectorfor the purrip. SinceDaphnia tend to swarmand form denselocalized
concentrations,the boom was made moveable.

An attempt was madeto reduce pH by lowering phytoplanktonproductivityby
shadingthe experimentalDaphnia culture unit with black plasticpanels. Ehrlich (1966)
reducedthe concentration of the greenalga Chiorella in his experimentsby shadingwith
a coverof the duckweedLemna. Evaluations of pH control by addition of chemicalsand
sulfidereductionthroughmixing of pondwatersby diffusedair werealso made. The black
polyethylenepanelswere unableto suppressalgal growth, and the water in theDaphnia
culture unit wasgreenerthan the stabilizationpond effluent usedto feed the unit. The
panelswere converted to rafts, but motile algaewere able to move to the uncoveredareas
eventhough 85-90percentof the surfacewas covered. Daphnia becameestablishedand
theunit performedfairly well for almost three months, but theydied suddenlyas the water
temperatureand pH increasedwith the seasonand the bottom water becameanaerobic.
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In a final pbaseof the study, pH was maintained near 7.5 using commercialgrade
hydrochioricacid (HC1). Aerationwasalso requiredfor successfuloperation.

Sincechemical control of pH using carbondioxide or mineral acids is not
economicaily feasible, complete shadingby plastic netting, which excludesmore than
90 percentof incidentlight but allows the passageof rainwater,may be the bestapproach
to pH control (Dinges 1982). Stabilizationpond effluent laden with phytoplanktonwould
needto be retainedin a sniLail coveredbasin to reducepH prior to feedingthe effluent to
the Daphnia cultivaton unit. Deep basinsof 3-5 m could be usedto reducethe area
required,sincedepthis not critical, but air-lift pumpsmountedin sumpswould beneeded
to mix water in theunit to prevent stratificationand sulflde formation (Dinges 1982).

Dinges(1982)discussedthe limitationsof large-scalemasscultureof Daphnia.
A very low outfiow velocity of the flow-through culture units is neededto prevent washout
of the population. Daphnia cultivation in wastewatereffluent requirespH control within
a rangeof 7.0-7.5 becauseammoniais toxic to Daphnia and thepercentageof un-ionized
ammoniaincreaseswith pH. A gentieaeration-mixingof the water is required to suppress
solublesulfides(which occurin lower layersof ponds due to stratification)to concentratons
below0.4 mg S2~/l.Daphniaare also susceptibleto bothlow dissolvedoxygenat night due
to phytoplanktonrespirationand to oxygensupersaturatondue to photosynthesis.The
latter floatsDaphnia to the surface when a gas bubble accumulatesbeneaththe carapace
(Ehrlich 1966).

Accordingto MaraandPearson(1986), thecommercialproductionofDaphnia
hasbeensuccessfulin an experimental pond complexat Meze, in SouthernFrance. High
concentrationsofDaphnia were reportedto be produced and could easilybe harvestedby
microstraining,packagedfrozen,and sold as flsh fred, although details were not given.

Thevariousproblenis discussedabove suggestthat the culture ofDaphniamay
bedifficult, particularlyon a largescale,and would requirerelativelysophistcatedcontrol
andmonitoring systemsfor success.

4.10 Septage

Researchon the reuseof excretain aquaculture bas beencarriedout for more
than a decadeat the Asian Institute of Technology(Edwards1980a,c). An initial study
involved an assessmentof Nile tlapia (Oreochromisniloticus) to harvestphytoplankton
cultured in a sewage-fed,high-ratestabilizationpond (see Section 4.7). More recent
researchhasbeenconcernedwith the reuseof ~dryNwastessuch as septage,wbich are
more prevalent in mostsituationsin developingcouniries(Polprasertet al. 1982, Edwards
et al. 1984, 1987; Edwards 1987).

The researchat AlT emphasizedtheproducton of tilapia ashigh-protein animal
fred for high market-valuecarnivorousflsh in Thailand such as walking catflsh (Clarias
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spp.) and snakehead(Channa striata) because of possible public health and social
acceptabilityconstraintsto thedirect consumptionof excreta-raisedtilapia as humanfood.
The system involved the concept of lengtheningthe food chain (see Chapter 1) with
‘resourcerecovery separatedfrom Nutuizationu involving theproductionof fish ashuman
food (Fig. 4.10).

The earlierAlT work on thecultureoftilapia in thephytoplankton-richeffluent
of the high-ratestabilizationpond suggestedthepossibility of obtaininghigh yields of
relatively small tilapia suitable for processinginto high-proteinfeed. Although themean
sizeof harvested fish was inversely relatedto fish stocking density,theyield was directly
relatedto stockingdensity. Extrapolatednet fish yields of almost 20 tons/baiyr were
obtainedin a 3 month growthperiod at a high stockingdensityof 10 fishlm2 in a seriesof
4 m3 concrete tanks through which phytoplankton-richeffluent was pumped. The
feasibility of attainingsuch high fish yields wasalso suggestedby Bardachet al. 1972),
who believed that maximum yields of small tilapia may be as high as 18 tons/ha/yr.
Tapiador(1973)alsoconsideredit conceivableto obtaina total production of 50 tonsfha/yr

RESOURCE RECOVERY UTILZATION

Figure4.10 Schemaof the proposedurbanseptage-reuse
system (Source: Edwardset al. 1987)
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of 20-40 g fish if severalcrops of fish were raised each year. Suffern et al. (1978)
reportedextrapolatedproductionratesof 206 tons/ha/yrofmonosextilapia in small floatng
cagesin sewagestabilizatonpondsequippedwith aerators;they consideredit reasonable
to expecta yield of about 50 tons/ba/yrfrom a scaled-upsysternbasedon cageculture.

The ALT septage-reusesystem was conceived as a single pond for both
treatmentof septageand culture of tilapia. The pond was loaded to provide adequate
naturalfood for thefish from fertilizationof thepond with septage,with the maintenance
of aerobicconditions for the well-being of the fish. The addition of septageto the pond
did not produceaneffluent becauseof its high solidscontent,andwaterneededto be added
to maintain the water level in thepond in the dry season. It wasbelieved that theabsence
of a continuous flow through the systemwould lead to an efficient reuseof the nutrients
containedin the waste.

Experimentsat ALT were conductedin a seriesof sixteen200 m2 septage-fed
earthpondsstockedwith small fingerlings of Nile tilapia (Polprasertet al. 1982, Edwards
et al. 1984, Edwards1987). Preliminary experimentson the culture of Nile tilapia in
septage-fed4 m2 concretetanks 1 m deepwerealso reportedby Polprasertet al. (1984)and
Sharmaet al. (1987). Five experiments were run in the earthponds. Two experiments
wererunwith aconstantflsh stockingdensityof 1 fish/m2, with a rangeof organicloadings
of septagefrom 0 to 300 kg COD/ha/day. Two experimentswere run with a constant
organicloading of septageof 150 kg COD/halday,with a rangeof fish stockingdensites
from 1 to 20 fisWm2. Poridswere loaded twice a week at three times the daily organic
loading rate to give an equivalent loading of septageof six days per week. Five to
10 percent-of the initial stocked fish were weighed at monthly intervals, and all fish
(stockedfish and progeny) were countedand weighed on drainingthepondsat the end of
eachexperiment. The fifth experimentwasa studyof the relative contribution of stocked
fish and recruits to total biomass. All pondswere stockedat 1 fishlm2 and loadedwith
septageat 150 kg COD/ha/day. Different treatmentswere harvestedby draining ponds
at successivemonthly intervals.

Therateof increasein weightand final weightof individual fish both increased
with anincreasein rate of organicloading, althoughthegrowthrateof stockedflsh slowed
considerablyafterthreeto four months,evenat thehigherorganicloadingrates. Thefinal
meanweight of stocked fish was usually 120-180 g. Extrapolatednet fish yield also
increasedlinearly with an increasein organic loading. There were highly significant
correlationsbetweenexirapolatednet fish yield andboth totalKjeldahl nitrogenloadingrate
and meanphytoplanktonbiomass. Although higher fish yields were obtainedat higher
organic loadingrates,it wasconsideredprudentto selecta lower organic loading rateof
150 kg CODIhaJdayasthe optimai loading rate to minimize the risk of overloading with
a possiblereduction in fish growth and an increasein fish mortality. Equivalent total
Kjeldahl nitrogen and dry matter loading rates at an organic loading rate of 150 kg
COD/halday ranged from approxiniately 5 to 8 and from 100 to 125 kg/halday,
respectively.
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Therewas little variation in fish yield with initial stocking density despitea
stronginverserelationsbipobservedbetweenmeanfish weightandinitial stockingdensity.
Themaximumextrapolatednet fish yieldsfrom theseriesof five experimentsrangedfrom
4.8 to 6.5 tons/ha/yr,with a meanmaximumyield of only 5.7 tons/ha/yr, less than one
third of the suggestedattainableyield based on the earlier study with the effluent of the
high-ratepond. The maximum extrapolatedstandingstocksof fish determinedon draining
t1~pondsat the end of theexperiments,which ran for Iess thanone year,rangedfrom 2.3
to 3.8 tons/ha, with a meanof only 2.8 tons/ha.

The relatively low fish yield in the septage-fedponds may have beendue to
insufficient natural food. A linearrelationshipwasestablishedbetweenpondphytoplankton
concentrationand tiapia yield up to the maximummeanpond phytoplanktonconcentration
of about70 mgfl in tanks fed with the effluent of thehigh ratestabilizationpond (Edwards
et al. 1981a). Fish growth would probably not have contnuedto increaseat higher
concentrationsof phytoplanktonbecausedissolved oxygen concentrationsat dawn were
frequentlyzeroat theupperphytoplanktonconcentrations.Meanmaximumphytoplankton
concentrationsin the septage-fedpondswereusually only about 25-30mg/l, less thanhalf
the concentration in the tanks fed with the high-rate stabilization pond effluent.
Phytoplanktonin the septage-fedpondswasproducedin sins in a 1 m deepstatic-water
pond, whereasthephytoplanktonavailable to the fish in the tank&was theeffluent from a
sewage-fed,high-rate stabilization pond pumped through the tanks (Edwards and
Sinchumpasak1981).

The relative contributionsofstockedflsh and recruitsto totalpond bimasswere
assessedin Experiment5. Bieedingwas first observedat the end of the secondmonth.
Therecruitswere33 percentof thetotal fish biomassafter 5 months,when theexperiment
wasterminated.Bhattaraiet al. (1986)attemptedto developdynamicandempiricalmodels
of a septage-fedpond, but they ignored the reproductionand growth of tilapia progeny
which madeup a significantpercentageof the fish biomass in the system.

On completion of the five experiments in the septage-fed200 m2 ponds, a
septage-fedtilapia pond systeniwassetup with experimentalpondsanorderof magnitude
largerto approximatethoseof commercialsize(Edwardsetal. 1987). It was hypothesized
that intermediateharvestingofa precociouslybreedingpopulatioriof tilapia in a pond fed
with septageat 150 kg CODfhaJdaymayproducecumulativeharvestsofperhaps9-10 tons
flshlhalyr by harvestingrelatively small flsh with a high specificgrowth ratebut allowing
the newestrecruitsto passthrough thenet for furthergrowth (Edwardset al. 1984). An
attemptwasmadeto improve lilapia yields in septage-fedpondsby intermediateharvesting
a freelybreeding,mixed-agedpopulationin three 1,740 m2 ponds. Thesamestockingand
loadingrateswere usedasin the200 m2 ponds. However, fish were seinedat two-to four-
week intervals, startingaboutthreemonthsafter tilapia ware stockedand were breeding
prolifically, over a period of 115 to 18 months. Sustainableexfrapolatednet tilapia yields
of 6.2-7.3 tons/ha/yr, with a meanof 6.8 tnns/ha/yr, were obtained by interinediate
harvestingof thethreelargeponds.
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Tilapia yieldswereabout20-30percentlowerthanthe9-10tons/haiyrpredicted
by intermediateharvestingof a freelybreedingpopulationof tilapia. Constraintsto higher
yields ware identified from an analysisof the population structureon drainingthepondsat
the end of the experiment. The two largest-sizeclasses(20-25cm and 25-30 cm) which
containedrelatively largeslow-growing fish made up a meanof 33 percent of the standing
stock. The useof more efficient seining techniques,possibly involving electricity,was
recommendedto ensurethat the population consists only of relatively small, rapidly
growing fish. Another constraintwasthe relatively small numberof flsh in the smallest-
sizeclass(under10 cm) which representedtherecruits,a meanofonly 4 percentat theend
of the experiment. Furtherstudieswere recommendedon the managementof the tilapia
population in septage-fedponds to achievehigheryields.

Atthoughit wasbelievedthatno significantaccumulationof sludgewould occur
becausethe ponds ware loaded to maintain aerobic conditions (Edwards 1980c), rapid
sludgeaccumulation in septage-fedpondsbasproven to be a major constraint. However,
the meandepth of the sludge in the tbree largeponds was 24 cm after draining. Sludge
build-up impededseiningof fish andmay have reduced the potential flsh yield becauseof
a reduction in thedepthofthe watercolumn at theend ofthe experiment. Sludgebuild-up
would alsolead to the developmentof ananaerobiczonein the lower waterlayers which
couldadverselyaffect fish growth. Sludgeremoval at the end of the experiment was time
consuming and adversely affectedthe economic viability of the scheme. Sludge was
pumpedon to the tops of the pond dikes but sludge disposalcould posea majorproblem
for the proposedsystem. ResearchwaS suggestedon methodsto reduce the build-up of
sludge in septage-fedponds,perhapsby loading the septageinto an anaerobicpond, the
effluent of which would feed thefish pond (Edwards et al. 1987).

4.11 Biogas

The anaerobicdigestion of organic matter, including excreta, leads to the
productionofa mixture of methaneandcarbondioxideknownasbiogas,whichcanbe used
as a fuel. The slurry bas potential as a fertilizer and can be used as a flsh pond input.
Biogasproductionhasa long history, particularly in Europe,and the anaerobicdigestion
of sludges at municipal sewagetreatmentplants in developed countries is a common
practice(VanBrakel 1980).

More recently, therebas been interest in smali-scaleanaerobic digesters in
developingcountriesbecauseof concernover the cost andavailability of fuel (Barnettet
al. 1978, ESCAP 1980). However, there are major technological, sociological and
economicconslraintsto thedisseminationofbiogastecbnology. A biogasplant for a i~mily
in a rural areain a developing country may cost more to build than the family house
(McGarry 1977). Anothermajor constraintto thereuseofexcretain a biogasdigesterfor
a rural family is the per capitabiogasconsumptionfor cookingis four to five timesgreater
than thebiogasproductionfrom one person’snight soil (Subramanian1978). 1f a farmer
possessesadequatelivestock and their manure can be easily collected and fed into the
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digester to suppiement night soil, smail-scalebiogastechnologymay be viable (Polprasert
et al. 1986). However, there do not appearto be manysuccessfulsmail-scalerural biogas
plants in developingcountries, with the exceptionof certain areas in China.

The main benefitsfrom a biogasplant are theproduction of gasand theeffluent
slurry and the use of both maybe necessarybefore the benefits outweigh the construction
and operatingcosts(McGarry 1977). While the literature on biogas is voluminous, there
bas been little attention to the reuse of the slurry in aquaculture. Chan (1972, 1974)
proposedthat excreta from humansand farm animals be channeledinto small biogas
digestersto prevent pollution of the fragile lagoon ecosystemsof the islands of the South
Pacific. He suggestedthatbiogasslurrycould be allowed to flow into a narrow excavated
pond lined with butyl rubberor fiberglass-reinforcedplastic sheetto produce phytoplankton,
which could be harvested(method not specifled)asa high protein and vitaniin supplement
for chicken and pig feed. The purified effluent from the algae pond could be fed into
pondsto raisephytophagous flsh for human food and the overfiow from the flsh pond could
be usedto irrigatevegetables.

Biogas slurry from experimental smail-scaledigestersfed a mixture of night
soil, water hyacinth and rico straw was loaded at different rates into small flsh ponds
stockedwith Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloricus). There was a linear relationship between
net fish yield and slurry loading rate, with maxitnum extrapolated net yields of 3.7
tons/ha/yr. It was conciuded that biogas slurry is a useful lish pond fertilizer but that
constraints to the dissemination of integratedbiogas technology are most likely to be
associatedwith the digesterliself ratherthan witb the reuse of the slurry (Edwardset al.
1988a).

4.12 Compost

Therinophilic composting is a relatively low-costtechnology for the treatment
of night solI thatproducesa pathogen-freeproduct becauseof the rise in temperaturein the
compostpile (Grayet al. 1971a,b, 1973). Night soil is mixed with a carbonsourcesuch
as refuseor plant matterto achievean optimal C:N ratio of approximately 20-30:1. The
moisture of the compost pile is regulated at an optimal content of 50-60percent. The
simplestmethods to maintain aerobic conditions in the pile are to placeventilation tubes in
the pile and to turn the pile at intervals.

Compostis usually regarded as an agricultural fertilizer or soil conditioner.
However, there is a reportof the useof compost produced from night soil and water
hyacinth by the Chinesemethod of aerobic composting as a fish pond input. Extrapolated
yields of Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) werea maximum of 5.6 tonsfha/yr(Edwards
et al. 1983b, Polprasert 1984). The meanconversionratio of compost (computed with a
12 percent moisture content, closeto that of gram) to fish was 7.4, only slightly higher
than the food conversion ratio of 4-6 reported for cereals. The flsh were observed to
consumecompost to someexient, but the compostprobably functioned mainly as a pond
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fertilizer. Compost does have potential as a pond input but a major constraint in the
technologyresideswith the reluctance of people in most societiesto handlenight soil to
preparecompost.

4.13 Macrophytes

Much of the experimental work on the useof excreta to cultivate aquatic
macrophytesis carried Out in the United Statesand is basedon the ability of macrophytes
to removenutrientsfrom wastewaters.Macrophyte biomassmust be periodically harvested
for suchsystemsto fiinction efficiently, but it has liltle to no commercialvalue in developed
countries. The role of macrophytes in sewagetreatmentis reviewedbriefly becauseof the
potential for macrophytes in excreta reuse in developingcountries.

Emergent macrophytes rooted in the pond bottom, with their photosynthetic
parts projecting into the air (Phragmites, Scirpes, Typha), or floating macrophytes
(Eichhomia Lemna,Salvinia, Spirodela,Woijfia), which areusually rooted with the roots
hanginginto the water,areused to treatwastewater. Such systemsaredesignedto ushade
oUtN the phytoplankton in the water column and ultimately in the effluent by forming a
canopy of leaveson or closeto thepond surface to reduce light in thewatercolumn (Mara
and Pearson1986). Submersedaquatic macrophytes do not grow in sewagestabilization
pondsin warm climatesbecausethe large phytoplankton biomass reduces light on the pond
bottom to levels thatare insufficient for macrophytegrowth. Sewagestabilizationponds
in temperateareas with low organicloadings, andthezooplanktonDaphnia which remove
phytoplankton, do support submersedaquatic macrophytes (Dinges 1982).

Somespeciesof submersedaquatic macrophytes are reported to grow in highly
eutrophic water, for instance, Ceratophyllum demersum, Elodea canadensis, and
Pota,nogetonfoliosus(Dinges 1982). Plankton-feedingflsh would need to be absent from
such systems,becausethey would crop the zooplanktonand causethe development of
phytoplanktonwhich would eliminate the submersed macrophytesthrough reducedlight
penetration(see Section5.2.4).

Oneof the few reportsof the developmentof aquaticmacrophytes in fertilized
pond systemsis the Michigan StateUniversity Water Quality Management Project (Bahr
et al. 1977). Secondaryeffiuent from a conventional activated-sludgetreatmentplant was
pumpedthrough a seriesof four lakes with a total water surface areaof 16 ha. The mean
depth of the lakes was made 1.8 m to keep the bottom within the euphotic zone and
encourage growth of submersed aquatic macrophytes. All lakes except the first were
planted with several species of submersed aquatic macrophytes (Elodea canadensis,
Myriophyllumspicatum,Nojasflexilis, and Potamogetonfoliosus) shortly after the lakes
were first fihled in 1973. Phytoplanktondensities were considerably lower in thesethan
commonly found in wastewatersystems. The major objective of the project, removal of
nutrienta from thewastewater,was achievedwith phosphorus and mtrogen removalsgreater
than 90 percent and 99 percent, respectively. However, it was necessaryto barvestthe
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aquaticmacrophytebiomass,otherwiseit would eventually decomposeandrecyclenutrients
back into the water column. The harvestof vegetation was of paramountimportancein
achievingthemain objectiveofhigh water quality, although reuseof the plant biomasswas
consideredto havepotentialasa secondarybenefltof thesystem,assumingthat it couldbe
achievedeconomically. The filamentousgreen alga Cladophora invaded the lakes and
formed a floating mat on the surfacewhich winds generally drove to the shore. The
floating algaewereharvestedby skimming, using a small poweredbargeequippedwith a
movablefork attachment.A commercialaquaticweedharvesterwasusedto cut submerged
macrophyteswhich were then moved to the shore and lifted onto the bank with a rake
attachment.A potentialuseof theharvestedvegetationwasreportedto be asan ingredient
in livestock or flsh diets. Promising resultsof feeding trials with steelheadtrout were
reported in which a test diet incorporating about one third filamentousgreen algacby
weight resulted in thesamegrowth as fish fed a control diet, but at much lower cost.

An experimental wastewaterreuse system was set up in Florida in which
secondarysewageeffluent was passedthrough pondsstocked with macroscopicfreshwater
algaeor aquatic macrophytes, The concentrations and flow ratespermittedthe vegetation
to remove inorganic nutrients(Ryther et al. 1976a, 1977). The new growth of vegetation
was harvestedand fed to an aquatic herbivore in a separatepond system. The macroscopic
alga Chara was fed to grass carp (Crenopharyngodonidella) but freshwater shrimp
(Macrobrachium)were also stocked later to make useof wastesfrom inefficient feedingof
grasscarp on macrophytes. The major problem was the development of denseblooms of
phytoplankton in the Chara culture which defeatedthe objectiveof tertiarytreatmentand
probably reducedthe growthof Chara. It was suggestedthat theproblem ofphytoplankton
could be overcome by reducing the retention time in the pond or by also stocking a
filter-feeding herbivore such as freshwaterclams or mussels,thezooplarikton Daphnia, or
finflsh suchas silver carp. However, it is doubtful thatthecultivation of submersedaquatic
macrophytes in fertilized waterbaspotentialbecauseof the propensity of phytoplankton to
grow and shade them Out in such systems.

The waterhyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes)is the most widely used plant for
wastewatertreatrnentin tropical and subtropical areas (Ryther 1980). There are several
water hyacinth-based advanced wastewatertreatmentsystems under evaluation in the
southernUnited States,anddesigncriteria for water-hyacinth systemshave beenpublished
(EPA 1988). Sincean econornically attractive method of using water hyacinth has not been
found, the useof water hyacinth in waste-fedaquaculture is omitted from this review.

Duckweedshave also beenused in sewagetreatmentin the United Statesand,
in contrastto waterhyacinth, they can be grown throughout the year in the southern part
of the countrybecausethey aremore tolerant of cold than water hyacinth. Duckweedwas
reported from a two-cel! sewagestabilization pond systemin North Biloxi, Mississippi, in
which the effluent quality was better than secondary effluent standard(Reedet al. 1979,
Wolverton 1979). Duckweeddevelopednaturallyon the surface of the secondpond but it
was not harvestedregularly. When it was first harvestedafter four years, the duckweed
was an averageof 2 cm thick, Duckweedwas also used in the Marsh Pond Systemat the
Brookhaven National Laboralory, New York (Reed et al. 1979). The Solar Aquaceli
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TreatinentSysteminstalledby the city of Hercules, California, a controlled-environment
aquaculturewastewatertreatmentprocessalso usedduckweedaswell aswaterhyacinth to
shadeout growth of phytoplanktonand removenutrients (Stewartand Serfling 1979).

More recently,a new, patented treatmentprocessusing duckweedshasbeen
approvedby theUnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyas aninnovativealternative
technology(Ngo 1987, Ngo and Poole1987). The “Lemna TechnologyTM can reduceBOD

5
and total suspendedsolids to comply with stringent dischargerequirements, and it can
eliminate algae and odors and reduce nutrienta and heavy metals; it is equivalent to
advancedsecondaryor tertiarytreatment. The systeminciudesa floating barriersystem
to prevent the duckweedsfrom beingblown aroundby wind. A more or less complete
duckweedcover canbe maintained,an essential element for the system to operate. A
specially designedaquaticharvestercollecis duckweedby skimming the pond surface.
Thesystemwassuccessfiillytestedin two pilot projecisunder different climatic conditions:
in cold, temperateDevil’s Lake, North Dakota, and in warm, temperateDe Ridder,
Louisiana(Buddhavarapuand Hancock1989).

Basedon a review of the developmentof wastewatertreatmentin aquaculture,
it was conciuded from available technologyandthe potential for early payoff thatcurrent
researchand development should be concentratedon aquaticmacrophytes and wetlands
ratherthanon fish (Duffer 1982). However, current information suggeststhatmacrophyte
ponds are less efficient than conventional sewagestabilizationponds in termsof pathogen
attenuation,and that sludge accumulation is more rapid (Mara and Pearson1986). From
anoperationalpoint of view, macrophytesshould be cultivated only on the final maturation
or polishingpondbecausephytoplanktonarean essentialcomponent of sewagetreatment
in ponds (Mara and Pearson1986). -

A constraintto wastewater-fedaquaculturesystems is that, while they may
remove nitrogen to a concentration that meets most advanced wastewater-ireatment
standards,theirremoval of phosphorus normally doesnot meetsuch standards.The ratio
of nitrogento phosphorus in sewageis usually about 3:1 by weight, much less than the
meanratio of 5:1 iniiving organisms. Excessphosphorus would have to be removed by
anothermethod (Ryther 1980). It may be feasible to add inorganic nitrogen in such a
nitrogen-limitedsystemat a ratethat would permit uptakeof excessphosphorus.

Another major constraint is the disposal or reuse of the plant biomass,
particularly water hyacinth. Water hyacinth bas a moisture content similar to that of
primarysludge,and thedry weight of plant biomassproducedis about four times greater
than the sludge producedfrom an activated sludgeplant. Anaerobic digestionto produce
methane,composting,and processingfor animal feedareall technicallyfeasible,but the
economicsof thesereuseoperationsdo not appearfavorable. It is unlikely that disposal
costaof solids canbe recovered by plant harvestingand reuse(Reedet al. 1979).

Although the benefits of the cultivation of aquatic macrophytes in sewage
stabilization ponds for waste treatmentare controversial, - the reuse of excreta in the
cultivationof duckweeds(Lemna,Spirodela,Woiffia) for animalfeedasa primaryobjective
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hasmore obviouspotential. A commercialexcreta-reusesystemin Taiwanusesduckweed
(see Section 2.7.2), and there is ample literature on duckweedswhich indicates their
potential value(seeCulIey et al. 1981, and GaigherandShort 1986, for recentreviews).
The reportedcrude proteincontentof various speciesof duckweed varies from a low of
7 percent to a high of 43 percent, with the higher protein levels associatedwith
nutrient-richwater (Edwards1980b). Duckweedyields are reportedto rangeup to 15 g
dry matter/m2/day(55 tons/haiyr),althoughreasonableyields in weil-managedsystemsare
about8 g dry matter/m2/day(29 tons/halyr)(Gaigherand Short 1986). Duckweedyields
from secondarysewage-treatmentsystemsarealso reportedto reach15 g dry matter/m2/day
(Oron et al. 1984, 1986). Such high yields may characterizeshort-term yie!ds from
smail-scaleexperimentalunits ratherthanindicatepotentialaverage long-termyields from
commercialsystems. A yield of Spirodelaof about9 tons dry matter/halyr was obtained
in a long-termexperiment in septage-fed,200 m2 ponds(Edwardset al. 1984). A yield of
Wo(ffla arrhiza of 8.4 tons dry matter/halyr was reported in 180 m2 cement cisterns
fertilized with primary-treatedsewageeffluent in India (Naskaret al. 1986).

Low feed-conversionratios of duckweed to fish (indicating high feeding
efficiency)havebeenreported(Edwards1987). Feedconversionratios of 3.1 and5.9 were
obtained with septage-raisedSpirodela fed to Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) at
2.5 percentand 5.0 percent of fish body weightiday, respectively,and 2.2 percentand
3.7 percentfor Leinna fèd at the samerates(Hassan1986). A feedconversion ratio of 6
wasobtainedin feedingWoiffia to a polycultureof Indianand Chinesecarpsfertilized with
primary-treatedsewageeffluent (Naskar et al. 1986).

The feasibility ofexcreta reuse in the cultivation of duckweedwasassessedin
Thai villages (Edwards et al. 1987). Ten family-level reuse systemswere built and
monitored. Each consistedof a pour-tlush latrine with a water-sealedpit. Effluent
overfiowed from the toilet pit into a small duckweedpond. Duckweedwas harvested
periodicallyand usedto feedNile tilapia in an adjacent pond. Duckweedyields in most
ponds were low, probably becauseof insufficient nutrients,and fish yields were reduced
by the entry of wild carnivorous1ish. It was suggestedthatan excreta-reuseduckweed-
tilapia systemmayfunctionbetteraspartof an urbanreusesystein in whichnutrientswould
not limit duckweedgrowth.

4.14 Summary

Mest experimentalstudieson thereuseof excretain aquaculture have involved
sewage and fish. Despite the considerableamount of work devotedto the subject,
understandingof such systemsremainsfragmentary. The majority of studies lack an
adequateexperimental design, probably becausetheir scopeis restrictedby being conducted
in, or in closeassociationwith, existing sewagetreatmentsystems. Many studieshad only
a single experimentaltreatment,and most lacked replication. The majority of data are
more anecdotalthan facts determinedby rigorous scientific experimentation. A notable
exceptionis theresearchconductedin temperateHungary(Fish Culture ResearchInstitute
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1979, Kovacsand Olah 1984, Olah et al. 1986) but the researchreport has not been
translatedfrom Hungarian. Nevertheless,the data in the literature have been used to
suggestdesigncriteriafor sewage-fedfish ponds (Chapter5).

linpressiveyields ofphytoplanktonhavebeenobtainedin sewage-fed,high-rate
stabilizationponds,but anefficient, low-cost methodto harvestand dry therelatively dilute
algalsuspensionhasnotbeendeveloped. Themasscultivation of zooplanktonusingsewage
effluentsfacesseveraltechnicalconstraints.

Pronusingresuitson the reuseof septagein fish pondssuggestthatcommercial
systemsto reuse septagemay be feasible. The establishmentof septagereuse systems
would have a majorimpacton tropicaldeveloping countries where “solid” formsofexcreta
are more prevalentthan sewage. Researchhasdemonstratedthat both biogas slurry and
compostare usefulinputs,but neithersanitationtechnologyis likely to becomewidespread.

Most researchori macrophytes has involved an assessmentof their role in
sewagetreatment,but the benefitsof theircultivation in sewagestabilizationpondsremains
controversial.However, the reuseofexcreta in duckweedcultivation for animalfeedshows
potentialbecauseof high yields and high proteifi contentwhen grown in eutrophicwater.

Mest studieson excreta reuse have involved the culture of fish asa potential
sourceof humanfood. Studieshave also beencarriedout on both tilapia and duckweed
productionin septage-fedponds for the production of animal feed. Such indirect-reuse
systemsmay have potential in societiesin which direct excretareuseis unacceptable.

Many authors have pointed Out the need for researchon changing waste
disposalsystemsinto wastereusesystems(Allen 1972, Donaszy1974, Tsai 1975, Alsten
1980, Chesnin1982). An importantconclusion of this chapter is that further researchis
warrantedbefore excreta reuse systems can be adequatelydesignedfor the tropics.
However, the ideological gap between the disciplines of aquaculture and sanitary
engineeringmustbebridgedby thecreationof multidisciplinary researchteamsto develop
designcriteriafor aquaculturalexcreta-reusesystems(Reid 1976, Edwards1980a).
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5. Design Considerations for
Excreta ReuseSystems

5.1 Introduction

In theory, all sanitaflonoptions except chemical toilets may be linked with
aquaculturereusebecauseof theorganicnatureof excreta: it canserveasfertilizer or feed
for aquaticculture systems(see Chapter3 for discussionof aquaculture in relation to
sanitationtechnologyoptions). Pastandcurrentsystemsof excretareusein aquacultureare
describedin Chapter2, and experimentalwork on the subjectis discussedin Chapter4.
This chapterbrings togetherinformation relevant to the designof excretareusesystems
which include aquaculture. The most feasiblesystemsfor excretareuse in aquaculture
makeuseof night soil, septage,and existing or specially designedsewagestabilization-
pond systems. Stabilizatiori pondsare consideredthemost appropriate sewagereuseoption
for developing countries. Activated sludgeand trickling filters should be consideredfor
sewagetreatmentin developing countriesonly where land is limited, since linkage to
land-intensiveaquacultureis effectively precluded.

A casebas been made in Chapter 1 for the promotion of excreta reuse in
aquaculture.Excretareusealreadytakesplace,unintentionallyand intentionally, in fècally
polluted surfacewaters. Excretareuse should be promoted as a well-defined systemwith
a recognizableboundaryso that it canbemanagedandcontrolled, from both productionand
public-healthpoints of view, without harming the environment. Nutrients contained in
excreta should be transformed to useful biomass within defined systems, either in a
combined treatment-reusesystem or in a reuse subsystem closely associatedwith a
preceding wastetreatmentsu’bsystem.

A goodexampleof an excreta reusesystem that lacksa weil-definedboundary
is the culture of conuuon carp (Cyprinus carpio) in cagesin fecally polluted streamsin
Java, Indonesia(Vaas and Sachlan 1956). The production of natural food for the flsh,
benthic invertebrates,takesplace in fecally polluted streams. The food is carriedby the
waterto cagesplaced in the streamwhere it supportsthe growth of the stockedflsh. The
systemdependson poor sanitation. The fish in thecagesremove only a fractionof the
benthicinvertebratesasthe stream fiows throughthecages. A more efficient reusesystem
could iinprove sanitationand eliminate indiscriminatedischargeof fecal matter into the
environment.

From a biological point of view, thereis littie differencein the reuseof various
typesof excreta (night soil, septage,sewage)in aquaculture.“Dry” forms ofexcreta such
as night soil and septagearemuch more concentrated than sewagein terms of organic
matterand nutrients,so they need to be loadedinto a pond on a much lower weight or
volumebasis. A secondimportantdifferenceis thatpondsfed with “dry” formsof excreta,
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with a muchlower watercontentthan sewage,needaddedwater to compensatefor water
lost dueto evaporationand seepage.Thereuseof “dry” forms of excretashould bemore
efficient than the reuseof sewagein aquaculturebecauseof the absenceof an effluent in
the former.

Mest data in the literaturerelevantto waste-fedaquaculturerelateto sewageand
sewagestabilizationponds.Discussionsare presentedof sewagestabilizationponds,culture
of flsh in relation to sewage,constraintsto flsh culture in existing sewagestabilization-
pond systems,and designs for optimal sewagetreatmentor reuse. Mest sewageflsh-
culture systemsinvolve ponds, but the feasibility of cageculture is reviewed, and night
soil-fedponds are alsoreviewed. The dynamicsofwaste-fedponds are presented,followed
by a discussionof various designcriteriafor excreta reusesystems.

5.2 Sanitaryengineering and aquaculture

A major constraini. to the development of bioengineeringdesign criteria for
excretareusesystems involving aquacultureis that two widely separatedisciplines are
involved. Thebiological processesinvolved in wastetreatmentandaquaculturearesimilar;
naturallyoccurringmicroorganismsin the former areusedto stabilize organic matter,while
in the latter the fertilization of a flshpond with organic wastesinvolves the stimulation of
the growth of pond biota, especiallymicroorganisms, as fish food. A major difference is
that flsh culture requires a continuoussupply of dissolved oxygen. The extent to which
oxygen is maintained throughout the waste treatmentprocess to provide a suitable
environmentfor fisb dependson the importance attached to excreta reuse.

The theoreticalbasisof adding organic wastesto waterbasbeendevelopedfor
wastetreatmentby sanitary engineers. It bas little relevancefor ihe designofexcretareuse
systemsbecausethe major causeof dissolvedoxygen depletion in a fertilized pond is the
respirationofpondbiota, not theoxygen demandof wastesadded to thepond. Biochemical
oxygen demand(BOD) and chemical oxygen demand(COD) are used to measure the
oxygen requiredto oxidize organic wastes.

Biochemicaloxygert demand is usually measuredover 5 days at 20°C(BOD5),
bot this measurementbas limited value for aquaculture, particularly in the tropics. A more
appropriatetestfor aquacultureis overnight BOD of pond water (BOD05) at ambient pond
temperature: the mestcritical factorin waste-loadedponds containing flsh is the decrease
of dissolvedoxygen in the pond water during the night. However, there is still the need
to measurebiochemicaloxygen demand in excreta reusesystemsto assessif such systems
conform to waste treatment criteria, usuallyexpressedin part in termsof BOD5.

The organic loading, the rateat which biodegradable organic matteris added
to a pond, is measuredin kg BOD3 or CODIhaJday. High organic loadingsareemployed
in wastetreatmentbecausean objectiveof wastetreatmentis to utilize the minimum amount
of land possibleto reducecosts. However, lower organic loadingsmust be usedif fish are
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to be cultured in excreta reuse systems, at least in the pond. The principle of a
waste-loadedpond is to add sufficient organic matter as a fertilizer to stimulate the
developmentof pond biota as food for the fish, but not so much organic matterthat it
causesdepletion of dissolvedoxygen at night by the respiration of pond biota.

5.3 Sewage

5.3.1 Sewagestabilizationponds

As a basis for an appreciationof how excreta treatmentand reusemight be
combined,a brief descriptionof a sewagestabilization pond systemis given. Furthermore,
although sewagestabilization ponds mayrepresentthecheapestwastewatertrealmentoption
in warm or tropical climateswhere land is available, they stili representa significant cost
for pond constructionand iuaintenance. It is essentialthat wastewatertreatmentbe linked
to reuse in order to defray the costsof pond systems (Mara and Pearson 1986). It is
widely acknowledged that fish should be cultured in such systems to reduceoverall
treatment costs (Ryther 1980, McGarry 1982, Nupen 1983). Commercial sewagefish
culture is not widespreadoutsideWest Bengal, India, and China. Arthur (1983)visite.d 30
sewagestabilization pond systemsin different parts ofthe world, but nonewere conducting
aquaculture on a commercial basis, although many systems containedfish which local
residents caught for domeslicconsumption or sale.

Wastewater treatmentandaquaculture are not mutually exclusive,andboth can
be done within the samesystem(Allen 1972, Ryther 1980, Arthur 1983). But wastewater
trealment and flsh culture cannot both be optimized, either technicallyor economically, in
a single,combinedsystem(Donaszy 1974, Reedet al. 1979,King 1979). Waste treatment
ponds are designedto optimize sewagetreatment to achievea desired level of wastewater
treatmentusing a minimum areaof land sincethere is usually no financial revenue from the
system. Optimal conditions for sewagereusein aquaculture require a large area of land:
to maintainaerobic conditions for fish cultivation, the overall organic loading of sewage
needsto be lower than for waste treatment(Edwards 1980b).

Aquaculture in sewagestabilization ponds must not impair the pond systemin
treating wastewater (King 1979). Becauseexisting designsof sewagestabilization pond
systemsare not optimal for aquaculture, an economicassessmentis required to determine
if the additional construction costs for drainage, fish collection basins, etc., arejustified
(Meadows 1983). Despite research on fish culture in sewagestabilization ponds (see
Chapter 4 for a discussionof experimental excreta reuse), there are stil! insufficient data
to justify routineculture of fish in sewagetreatment systems. Specific removal rates for
BOD, andsuspendedsolids, fish growth rates, and operation andmaintenanceneedsunder
different environmental and sewageconditions must be detined (Reedet al. 1979).

Sewagestabilization ponds are a low-cost, simple-technologysystem: theyrely
on solar-driven natura! processesunaided by mechanical devices, they have simple
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maintenance requirements, and they achieve a higher degree of excreted-pathogen
attenuationthanany other form of treatment(Mara 1976, Arthur 1983, Mara and Pearson
1986). Wastestabilizationpondsareessentiallyan extensionof the natura!environment
(FerraraandHar!eman1980). Theyconsistof a seriesof shallow earth ponds into which
waste water fiows continuously and from which a treated effluent is discharged.
Stabilizationpondscan alsobe fed with night soil and septagebesidessewage. Thereare
tbree main types of ponds which are usually arrangedin sequenceto treatwastewater to
any desiredwater quality standard:

1. Anaerobic pondsare 2-5 m deep,with a short hydraulic retentiontime of
one to five days. Theyfunctionessentiallyas openseptictanks and require
desludging every three to five years. They receive raw wastewater and
arebestused with strong wasteswith a BOD, greaterthan 300 mg/l and
a high solids content. The solids settle to the bottom where they are
digestedanaerobically, and thepartial!y clarified supernatant fiows into a
facultativepond for further treatment. The BOD, loading is so high that
the pond is usually completely devoid of dissolvedoxygen at all times.

2. Facultativeponds are shallower, 1-2 m deep, and have longer hydraulic
retention times, 10-40 days. They receiveeither raw sewage(primary
facultative ponds) or settied waste water (secondary facultative ponds).
Secondaryfacultative ponds do not have a sludge layer becausethey
receivesettied waste water from which most of the settleablesolids have
been removed. Facultative ponds have a lower anaerobic zone and an
upper zone which is aerobic in the day due to the intense photosynthesis
ofphytop!ankton but anaerobic at night due to respiratoryoxygen demand.
The oxygen for bacterial metabolism is provided by photosynthesisof the
phytoplankton.

3. Maturationpondsare also shallow, 1-2 m deep, with hydraulic retention
times of five to ten days. They receive facultative-pond effluent and are
designedprincipally to reduce the number of excreted pathogensand
nutrients, although thereis someadditional removal of BOD. Maturation
ponds are aerobic at all times. Polishing ponds,equivalent in operation to
maturation ponds of stabilization pond sytems, are used to produce a
tertiary-qualityeffluenl. from conventional secondarytreatmentplantssuch
as activated sludge and trickling filters.

Anaerobic and facultativepondsare designedto remove biochemical oxygen
demand, whereasmaturation pondsaredesignedto destroy excretedpathogens. Fish can
be cultured only in maturation ponds that are aerobic at all times.

The microbiology of wastestabilizationpondsis complex. The sizeof the total
heterotrophic bacterial community decreasesthrough a seriesof waste stabilization ponds
as the quantities of organic substrates decline, with BOD, removal synonymous witli
organic carbonremoval in general sanitary engineering terms (Mara and Pearson 1986).
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Bacteriologica!activity occurs in the anaerobicpond, whcre the degradationof organic
solids to methaneis the most important process. Phytoplanktonare absent from the
anaerobicpond becauseof the toxicity of undissociated ammoniaand sulfide in high
concenirations(Azov and Goidman 1982, Mara and Pearson 1986). A symbiotic
relationship betweenbacteriaand phytoplanktontakesp!ace in the facultativepond and, to
a lesserextent, in the maturationpond (Myers 1948, Mara and Pearson1986). Hetero-
trophic bacteriaoxidize the organic matter, the degradationof which releasesinorganic
nutrients that are takenup by phytoplanktonto sustaintheir productivity; phytoplankton
photosynthesisrelea.sesdissolvedoxygen which is required by aerobic bacteria (Fig. 5.1).

1~I~re5.1 Symbiotic relationship
betweenheterotropbic bacteria and
phyloplankton in facultativeand
maturation ponds (Source: Mara and
Pearson 1986)

The dominant generaof phytoplankton in sewagestabilization pondsare likely
to be greenalgaeandeuglenoid algaein temperatelatitudes. Jiowever, in the summer in
warm-temperate latitudes, blue-greenalgaemay dominate. In the tropics blue-greenalgac
may form more or lesspersistentblooms (Colman and Edwards1987). The phytoplankton
biomass in facultative ponds is usually 1,000-3,000 ~g chlorophyll a/l (67-201 mg
phytoplankton biomass/l) or evenhigher, dependingon the BOD, surface loading (Fig. 5.2)
(Mara and Pearson1986). Mara and Pearson (1986) extrapolated their curve at lower
BOD, surface loading rates to indicate a further increase in phytoplankton biomass.
However, the latter is more likely to decreasethrough a seriesof maturation ponds because
of thedecreasein theorganic loading and nutrient input required for phytoplankton growth.
In flict, if the BOD, loading of the maturation pond does not substantially exceed
50 g/m’/day (50 kg/ha/day),there may bea large biomassof filter-feeding zooplankton with
phytoplankton largely absent to give a “dear water state” (Uhlmann 1980). The
predominance ofzooplankton occursonly in theabsenceof fish, which otherwise consume
them with the developmentof phytoplankton. Pronounced diurnal fluctuation in dissolved
oxygen in facultative stabilization ponds due to intense photnsynthesis, from zero or near
zero at night to double or triple supersaturation in the day, is a well known phenomenon
(Bartschand Allum 1957, Caldwell 1946, Williford and Middiebrooks 1967). Fish can
usually be cultured only in maturation ponds in which phytoplankton biomass and the
magnitudeof the corresponding diurnal fiuctuation in dissolvedoxygen are lower.
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Figure 5.2 Chlorophyll-a concentralions
at different organic surface loadingsin
facultative pondsreceivingraw domeslic
wastewater in northeastBrazil (Adapted
from Mara and Pearson 1986)

Nitrogen is of major significance for the productivity of phytoplankton and
indirectly as a nutritional source for fish in waste-fedponds, although certainforms of
nitrogen, particularly un-ionized ammonia, are toxic to fish. Nitrogen removal from
wastewatertreatmentin stabilization pondsmay reach 80 percentor more, but there is scant
agreementabout themechanismsinvolved. It appearsthatnitrite andnitrateconcentrations
are low, even though maturation ponds and the surface layers of facultative ponds are
aerobic, and rates of nitrification and denitrification in stabilization ponds are minimal
(Mara and Pearson 1986). Most of the possible nitrogen transformation routes in
stabilization ponds appearto be short-circuited becauseof very limited nitrification and
denitrification. Most nitrogen is cycled in a continuous flux betweenammonia and the
organic fraction. According to Ferrara and Avci (1982), the primary mechanism for
nitrogen removal in wastestabilizationponds is tlirough sedimentationof organic matter
rather than ammoniavolatilization. Phytoplankton takeup someammonia originally present
in the influent waste wateror ammonia releasedduring bacterial degradation of organic
matter. Somephytoplankton biomasseventually settlesto thebottomsedimentlayer, where
somedis die andnitrogenis removed from thepond water-columnandeffluent (Fig. 5.3:
thicknessof arrows showsrelative quantitative importance of pathway; broken arrowsshow
mechanismsof netnitrogen removal). Ammonia volatilization induced by high pH (from
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intense phytoplankton photosynthesis) and sedimentation Qf organic nitrogen in
phytoplanktonbiomassappearto be the two major mecbanismsfor nitrogenremoval.

5.3.2 Fish culture with sewage

Fish cannotbe cultureddirectly in sewage: its high BOD must be reduced
before it can be usedas a pond input. Hepher and Schroeder(1977) presenteda three-
categoryclassificationschemefor BOD reduction related to aquaculture:

1. Sufficient pretreatnieritof waste water so that it doesnot endager fish.

2. Dilution of waste water with water before introduction to the pond.

3. Dilution of wastewater with the water in the pond. There is little danger
to the fish if fresh sewageis dischargedinto a sufficient volume of pond
water with a high dissolvedoxygen concentration (Fowler 1944).

The schemewassubsequentlymodified to inciude four categories:pretreatment
of waste waterand dilution of wastewater,corresponding to categories(1) and (2) above;
a third category, pretreatment combined with dilution of waste water; and a fourth
category,no treatment of wastewater, corresponding to category(3) of the initial scheme
(Allen andHepher 1979). Both schemesof classificationare somewhatarbitrary sinceall
sewagereusesystemsinvolve at leastsomepretreatment, evenif oniy unintentional primary
sedimentation of sewagein the feedercanals. Furthermore, dilution of sewagein pond
wateroccurs whether or not it is mixed with water prior to addition to thepond.

Figure 5.3 Nitrogen transformalion andlossesin a facultalive
wastestabilizationpond (Source: Mara and Pearson1986)
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The various methodsof fish culture involving sewagemay more usefuily be
characterizedby a more detailed schematicrepresentation(Fig. 5.4). A primarydistinction
is madebetweensystemsin which fish arecultured using rawsewage(or sewagewhich bas
received primary treatnientonly) and systemsin which fish are cultured in sewagethat
bas receivedsecondarytreatment. Most of the fish cultured in excreta reuse systemsfail
into the direct-reuse category,and fish culture is the major objective. In most excreta
reusesystemsin which fish are cultured with secondarily treated sewage,sewagetreatinent
is the major concern. The culture of fish is incorporated into an existing sewagetreatment
system. Most examplesin thesecondcategoryareeither experimental or smail-scaleunits.
Primary sedimentation is employed in the direct reuse of sewagein aquaculture, either
intentionally by conventional sanitationtechnology (Munich sewage-fedponds;Hungary),
or unintentionally(India) in the sewagefeedercanals leading to the ponds.

Figure 5.4 Various sytemsof sewagereuse in aquaculture

In the Munich sewage-fedponds, raw sewage is subjected to primary
sedimentationand then diluted with river water at a ratio of 1:3 in early summer and
autumn, to 1:6 in summer, before it is introduced into thepond by sprinklers. There is a
relatively short detention time of 42 hours, with a minimum of 20-30hours. Occasional
fish mortality bas beenreported becauseof overloading with sewage(Liebmann 1960).
The Munich sewage-fedpond systemis a unique type of excreta-reusesystemwhich was
developed to suit the methodof fish culture in Germanywhen it was developed over 50
yearsago, essentiallya monoculture of bottom-feedingcommon carp. It doesnot appear
to have beenreplicated elsewhere(with the possibleexceptionof EastEurope), nor is it a
systemto be recominendedfor future implementation. Thebottom-feeding common carp
were cultured mainly in Germany and elsewherein continental Europe in monoculture
becausethere areno cultured fish of European origin which possessthe ability to filter
phytoplankton from the water. Howéver, the introduction of filter-feeding Chinesecarps,
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silver carpand bigheadcarp bas led to large increases in fish yield becausethe large
biomassof phytoplanktonthat develops in fertilized ponds can be utilized (Colman and
Edwards 1987). The Munich sewage-fedpondshavea rathershortdetentiontime for a
fertilized pond system,less than two days, an insufficient time for the efficient production
of phytoplanktonandtheiruseby filter-feeding fish. Benthic invertebrates, themajor type
of natural food of common carp, are less likely to be washedout of the system than
planktonbecausethey inhabit themud. However, thesystemis an inefficient way to reuse
excreta in aquaculture becauseplanktonarenot croppedeffectively. This is reflected by
an extrapolatednet fish yield of only 0.5 tonlha/yr.

Most sewagefish culture involves thedirect reuse of raw, or at leastpartially
sedimented,sewagein pond5 in which the pond water itself is the diluent. There are
systems in China, India, and, to a much lesserextent, Indonesia, in which sewageis
allowed to flow into ponds in regulated amounts. An even distribution of sewageis
desirable,particulartyif diluent water is not used (Donaszy1974).

Two typesof wastewaterflow systemswere reportedto be in usein Changsha,
China: a continuous-flowsystemfor more stable wastewaterflow in larger ponds, andan
intermittent-flow system for unstablewastewaterfiow in smaller ponds (Kuo 1980).
Fertilizationof sewage-fedponds in China involves primary fertilization before fish are
stocked,usually when the pond is dry, followed by suppiementaryfertilization (Anon.
1973a). The amount of sewageused for primary fertilization is 10-20percent of the
volume of the pond, with suppiementaryfertilization at an organic loading of about 30 kg
BOD5/halday, with loading from once or twice per day up to once every two days,
dependingon the color of the water and the growth and activity of the fish. An amount
of sewageequalto about 10 percentof the total volume of the pondcanbe added in winter
before fish arestocked(primary fertilization), but only 1-2 percent during the fish growth
cycle(secondaryfertilization). A weeklydischargeof sewageinto ponds doesnot adversely
affect fish growth (Institute of Hydrobiology 1976).

A similar systemof primary and secondaryfertilizationalso appearsto be used
in the Calcutta sewage fisheries in India (Nair 1944b, Basu 1948). The ponds are
dewateredat theend of the dry seasonin late March or early April, filled with rawsewage
(considerablesedimentationof solids takes place in canals leading to theponds) to a depth
of 1 m, and left for 15-20 days to allow the developmentof phytoplankton. Sewageis
subsequentlyadded slowly, about once per month over a four- to five-day period to give
a ratio of sewage:pondwaterof approximately 1:4. Sewageis fed into the pondsonce a
month during the cool andhot seasons,but water is let out of the ponds in the monsoon
seasonto prevent flooding. According to OIah et al. (1986), thepondsarefed with sewage
seven days per month for three hours during the morning at a rate of 130 m’
sewage/halday. This corresponds to a tOtal of about 9 percent of the pond volume of
sewageadded per month, assuming a meanwater depth of 1 m, and a more likely ratio
of sewage:pondwater of about 1:11 rather than 1:4 reported above.

The second type of system in which primarily sedimentedsewageis directly
addedto the pond, with pond water itselfactingas thediluent, is a large-scaleexperimental
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systemdevelopedin Hungary(Kovacsand Olab 1984). It wassuggested60 yearsago that
it might be possibleto spray undiluted sewageinto pondsat somedistance from the shore,
with provision made to spray fresh water into the pond to alleviate depletionof dissolved
oxygen in hot weather(Demoil 1926, cited by Mortimer and Hickling 1954). Such a
systembas beensuccessfullyimplemented in Hungary. Optirnal sewageapplication rates
were reportedto be 100 m3/ha/day(KovacsandOlah 1984)and 150 m3/ha/day(Olah etal.
1986),with no effluent from theponds. Thedetentiontimecorrespondedto the fish culture
seasonwith arecominendationthat pond watershould be drained only after at least30 days
following the lastapplicationof sewage.

The secondmajor categoryof fish cultureassociatedwith sewagetreatmentis
thecultureof fish in waste-treatmentsystemsinvolving secondarytreatment. Most reports
of fish culture are in maturation pondsof sewagestabilizationpond systems(seeChapter
2 for operatingsystemsandChapter4 for experimental systems)but there arealsoreports
of fish cultivation in pondswhich receivedthe effluents of activated sludge and trickling
filter plants.

There are relatively few reports of fish culture in existing sewage
stabilization pond systems(Arthur 1983). There are reportsof the intentional culture of
fish in sewagestabilization pond systemsin Malawi (Cross 1985, Balarmn 1987). Waste
water is usedto maintain the waterlevel in the pondsandcounteract lossesdue to seepage
and evaporation in Lsrael; sewageat least partially treated in stabilization ponds for a
minimum of five days is used to top off ponds. The sewageinput contributes only partially
to fish production becausethe ponds receiveother types of fertilizer and supplementary
feed.

There are reports of the experimental culture of fish in ponds receiving
trickling filter effluent (Hey 1955, Konefes and Bachmann 1970, Clarke andFrazer 1983,
Gaigher andToerien 1985, Sin andChiu 1987ab)but no commercial systemsare reported.

There are several reports of the experimental culture of fish in ponds receiving
the effluents of activated sludge plants(Wolny 1964, Hallock and Ziebell 1970, Williams
et al. 1973, Coleman et al. 1974, Buros 1977, Klekot 1978, Buras et al. 1987, Sin and
Chiu 1987 ab). However, there is only one report of commercial fish culture using
activated-sludgeplant effluenls. A pond on the estateof theGovernment Rifle Factory at
Ishapore,nearCalcutta, was fedwith theeffluent of an activatedsludgeplant Nair (1944b).

There is a repori. from Russia of fish culture in the last three ponds of a
cascadingseriesof six ponds fed with raw sewage(Mayenne 1933, cited by Mortimer and
Hickling 1954; M. Prein, personal communication). The systemwas introduced at the
sewage-fieldsite of Luberzi nearMoscowin 1927 to treatsewageandgrow commoncarp
without any dilution water. Ninety percentof thesuspendedmatterof the raw sewagewas
removed in a pretreatment tank from which it was fed to thefirst pond. Fish culture was
possible only in the last three ponds, about one third to one half of the total pond area,
becauseextreme diurnal fluctuations in dissolvedoxygen lcd to fish mortality in the upper
pondsof the series. Fish productivity was reported to be 300-400kg/ha/year.
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There is also a report from Indonesia of fish culture in a pond that received
the effluent of a septic tankmixed with river water in a 1:3 ratio (Vaas 1948). Finally,
thereis a report from Poland of fish culture in ponds fed with effluent from grassfields
over which rawsewagewasspread(Thorslund 1971).

5.3.3 Sewagepurification

Data concerningthe efficiency of fish for sewagetreatmentare lacking in the
literature. Experimentalstudies in the United Stateson the useof fish stocked in sewage
stabilizationpond systemsto improve sewagetreatmentwere inconciusive (see Section
4.3.3). However, there are data from Hungary and China on the efficiency of waste
treatmentin sewage-fedponds. -

Sewagewhich receivedonly mecbanicalpretreatment was sprayed into ponds
wl-iich were drainedafter 120 days, at the end of the fish growing seasonin Hungary
(Kovacs and Olah 1982, 1984; see Section 4.6.2 for details of the system). With
100 m3/ha/dayof sewagesprayed into the pond, 4-00-500 kg nitrogen and 80-120kg
phosphoruswere introduced into the pond system during the fish culture period. Eighty
to 90 percent of the nitrogenand phosphorus bad was eliminated.

Treatedwateron drainingtheponds at theend of the fish growing seasonwas
reportedto have the following characteristics:

BOD
5 4-5 mgfl

COD 60-70mgIl
pH 8.1-8.3
Total N 2-3 mg/l
Total P 0.7-1 mg/l
ANA (anion active detergents) 0.2-0.3mg/l

Additional datawere r~eportedin a sumnlary reportof recommendedpractices
for sewage-fedfish culture in Nungary (Fish Culture Research Institute 1979). The
sewage-fedponds retained 70-BO percent of the total nitrogen bad, with 20-30percent in
the effluent whenthe ponds were drainedat theend of theseason. The efficiency of water
purification increasedwith an increasein the nitrogen laad up to 2-3 kg Nlhalday, after
which nitrogen removal efficiency decreased. Pbosphorus retention efficiency was about
80-90percent with an increasein the phosphorus content of the effluent above a loading
of 0.3 kg P/ha/day. The efliciency of the ponds in the removal of total dissolvedsolids
was only 20-40percent, and above a loading of 30 kg total dissolvedmatter/ha/daythe
concentration in the effluent on draiing the ponds increased considerably. Ninety to
95 percent of the anionic detergents were broken down in the ponds; with a boading of
0.3-0.4kg ANAIhaIday, the concentration in the effluent never exceeded0.15 mg/I, an
acceptablelevel. - -~
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Therewas no effectof the fish on the reduction in BOD5 becausethe fish did
not play an importantrole in breakingdown organicmatter. However, the fish had an
effecton the removal of plant nutrients,mainly phosphorus;therewasonly a 50-60percent
retentionof phosphorusin thepond without fish but it increasedto 85-90percentwith fish
stockedin the pond. Six percentof the phosphorus was removed in fish biomass. It was
also pointed out that it is necessaryto retain the phosphorus-bindingcapacityof the
sedimentsby periodic draiing of the pond and drying of the sediments. Oxidation and
liming the pond bottom facilitatesgood nutrient retention in the ponds.

Typical removal efficiencies for sewage-fedpondsin Changsba, China, were
reportedby Wang (1987) (seeSection2.6.2 for details of the system). With a hydraulic
wastewaterloading rate of400-500m

3/halday,a BOD
5 loadingrateof20-30kg/ha/day,and

a pond water temperatureof 15-25°C,the following typical removal efficiencies were
reportedfrom waste water: suspendedsolids, 74-83 percent; BOD,, 75-91 percent; total
nitrogen, about 70 percent; and phenol, cyanide and heavy metals such as arsenic,
cadmium,leadand mercury,above90 percent.

5.3.4 Constraintsto fish culture in existing systems

The fact that existing wastewatertreatmentplants were not designedfor the
cultivationof fish imposesconstraintson excretareuse(HendersonandWert 1976, Torteli
1979). There are probbems in pond management,particularly with regardto harvesting
fish and maintainingadequatewater quality for fishsurvival and growth. Harvestingfish
from sewagestabilizationpondspresentsphysicaldifficulties (Williains et al. 1973). The
accumulationof sedimentfrom effluentswith a high suspendedmatter content, and the
promotion of plant growth or “moss” such as filamentousalgaebecauseof the nutrient-
rich water,both impede the useof nets.

There were heavy sludge deposits in some ponds in the San Juan sewage
stabilizationponds in Lima. These were not removed prior to experirnentalfish culture
trials (MoscosoandNava 1984, Bartoneet al. 1985). They constituteda significantoxygen
sink which may have affectedfish growth, and theywere probably an importantfactor in
the high mortality of freshwaterprawns. Sludge depositswere of particularsignificance
duringharvesting,both in impedingthemovementof seinenetsandon water quality asthe
waterlevel was drawndown. Gaigherand Krause(1983)and Hendersonand Wert (1976)
alsopointedout thatsewagestabilizationpondsareusually very difficult to seine. Sewage
stabilizationponds often have inadequateprovision for the rapid draiing necessaryfor
efficient harvesting(Gaigherand Krause1983, Barton~et al. 1985). Furthermore,some
pond systemsmaybe too deep for easy management(Hendersonand Wert 1976).

It may be difficult to control the quality of sewageeffluentsat all times in
stabilizationpond systems,and shock loading may impair water quality and causefish
mortality. A shock loading in the Lima sewagestabilizationpond systemcausedhigh
mortality of Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) in a tertiary pond in which theyhad been
growing well (Moscoso and Nava 1984, Bartone, et al. 1985). Mozambique tilapia
(Oreochmmismossambicus)initially grewwell in cagesin polishingponds fed with the
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effluent of a trickling filter in South Africa, but high mortality occurredafter rawsewage
was fed directly into thepondswhenproblemsoccurredwith thetrickling filters (Gaigher
and Toerien 1985).

Although fish can be cultured in maturation ponds in existing sewage
stabilizationpond systems,themanagementof such systemsmaybe more difficult than in
properly designedponds. It bas been suggestedthat fish could be cultured in cages
suspendedin ponds to facilitate fish harvest(Gaigher andKrause1983),but this is unlikely
to be economicallyfeasible(seeSection5.2.6). New sewagetreatmentsystemsshouldbe
designedwith a view to theirusefor fish culture if sewage-fedaquacultureis to become
viable in a given area.

5.3.5 Role of fish in sewagetreatment

There- are various references in the literature related to the ability of
filter-feeding fish stocked in sewagestabilizationponds to improve waste treatmentby
removing phytoplankton(Liri 1974, Hepher and Schroeder1974, Schroeder1975, Allen
and Hepher 1979, SchroederandHepher 1979, Henderson1982). Accordingto Maraand
Pearson(1986), it bas beensuggestedthat pondscanbeconsidereduseful tertiarytrealment
systemsfor sewageeffluents becausethey reduce the concentrationsof BOD, suspended
solids, nitrogen,and phosphorus. However, few data supportsuch beliefs. In fact, more
studiesindicatethat stockingfilter-feedingfish mayhavean appositeeffect andleadto an
lncreasein phytoplanktonbiomassbecausethey reduce thebiomassofzooplanktonthatalso
consumephytoplankton (Colman and Edwards 1987). Relevant studies in sewage
stabilizationpondsandeutrophic pondsand lakes are discussedbelow.

Pondsstockedwith fish and fed with the effluent of an activated sludge plant
in Polandhadboth night andday oxygenconcentrationsalmosttwice thoseof control ponds
without fish (Wolny 1964, 1966; Thorslund 1971). Fishwere believed to acceleratethe
cycling of nutrients in the pond and aid in sewagepurification by stimulating the
developmentof phytosynthesis. However, it cannotbe deduced from the data whether
phytoplankton biomass increased or decreased in respônse to stocking fish (see
Section5.5.3).

The effectof manipubating fish populationson phytoplanktonand zooplankton
was studiedto determinethe effect of fish on the final effluent of stabilizationponds
(Williams et al. 1973). Greatvariations in phytoplanktonstandingcrops were observed
in different lagoons in the Rye Meads SewagePurification Works in England. Some
lagoonsappearedconsistentlyto support bbooms,whereasothersusually had dearwater
with small biomassof phytoplankton. Evidencewas obtained that a largebiomassof fish
may exertconsiderable influence on the stabilizationpond ecosystemby leading to high
phytoplanktonbiomass. The fish (chub, Leuciscuscephalus; common carp, Cyprinus
carpio; perch, Percafluviatilis; and roach, Rutills rutilis) removed large quantitiesof
Daphnia andDiatomus,the major zooplanktonherbivores. The fish affectednot only the
biomassofDaphnia but also themeansizeof individuals becausethey selectivelycropped
the largespeciesD. magnaand the largerindividuals of D. longispina. In contrast to the
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herbivorouszooplankton,raptorialcopepods(Cyclops)were more abundant in pondswith
higherfish biomassbecauseIiie fish did not appearto consumeCyclopsto any greatdegree.
The ability of Cyclopsto increaseastheirprey (Daphnia andDiatomus)decreaseddue to
fish predationwasnoted aspuzzling. Rotifersalsodecreasedin biomasswith an increase
in fish biomass,probablybecauseof the increasein Cyclops,which fèedsalsoon rotifers.
However, theoveralleffectof stockingfish wasto increasephytoplanktonbiomassbecause
the fish reducedherbivorouszooplankton(Fig. 5.5: Arrowa passfrom predator to prey;
dimensionsof arrows and boxesarenot to scale). A second mechanismpostulatedto
explain the increasein phytoplanktonbiomasswith the presenceof fish was thereleaseof
nutrients into the water column by the bottom-feedingcommon carp disturbing the
sediments.

An attemptwasmadeto assessthe efficiency of fish in improving theeffluents
of sewagestabilizationponds at Quail Creek, Oklahoma(see Section 4.2.3), but it is
difficult to reachconciusionsconcerningthe role of fish in waste treatmentbecauseof a
weakneasin theexperimeritaldesign. Fish wereincluded in the systemduring thefirst year
of operationof the newpond systembut were excluded the following yearfor comparison.
A higher quality effiuent was demonstratedwith fish, but the design did not permit the
assessmentof possible differencesdue to different years. Furthermore,it was suggested
that the pond system,whenstockedwith fish ifi the first year, may have beenbetterable
to absorbnutrients thanwhennot stockedwith fish in the secondyearbecausethe ponds
were new in the first year. Newpondsare betterable to absorb nutrientsthanestablished
ponds,and the observeddifferences in waste treatmentbetweenthe two yearsmay have
beencausedby variation in pond age ratherthanthe presenceor absenceof fish.

Figure 5.5 Relationships betweenfish andplanktonin Rye Mead lagoons
(Source:Williains et al. 1973)
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The effectof Chinesecarps stocked in a seriesof six sewagestabilization ponds
fed with sewagethathad undergoneprimary sedimentationwas studied in Benton, Arkansas
(seeSection4.2.3.2). The six-celledpond serieswas run initially with two parallel series
containingthree pondsin eachseries,oneseriesstockedwith fish andtheother runwithout
fish as a control. The average BOD, of the effluent from the serieswithout fish was
38 percent higher than in the serieswith fish according to Henderson (1979), but Reedet
al. (1979)concluded,after reanalyzing the data, that the two systemsperformedsimilarly;
the one with fish consistentlyperformedslightly better than the one without. Effluent
suspendedsolids were similar in both systems. However, the third pond in the serieswith
fish was dominated by greenalgaewith no phytoplankton die-offs, compared to the third
pond in the serieswithout fish which had blue-greenalgal blooms, periodic phytoplankton
die-offs, and odors. A stable, healthy community of greenalgae was attributed to fish
grazing.

The six ponds were run in a single series with fish stocked in the last four
ponds in a second phase. The system with fish consistently met secondary effluent
standardsfor almost two yearsof operation, according to Hënderson (1979). However,
Reedet al. (1979) again questioned the role of fish in attaining the effluent standards
becauseit wasnot dear whether fish, or the long detention time, or both, were responsible.
The final meaneffluent of 9 mg BOD,/l is typical for a six-pond seriesof stabilization
ponds of comparable detentiontime, abthough fish may have been responsible for the
averageof 17 mg suspendedsolidsperliter in the final effluent, a figure two to threetimes
lower than stabilization ponds not stockedwith fish (Reedetal. 1979).

1f the BOD, bad of the maturation pond does not substantially exceed
5 g/m3/day (approximately 50 kg/ha/day),thereis a high probability that a large biomass
of filter-feeding zooplankton (Brachionus,Daphnia, Moina) will occur to give a “dear-
water State” with phytoplankton largely absent (Uhlmann 1980). The predominance of
zooplankton occurs only in the absenceof fish, which otherwise consumethezooplankton
with the devebopmentof phytoplankton. A densestockof fish which feedson zooplankton
may substantially increasethe stability of the phytoplankton bloom.

There are numerous studies in ponds and eutrophic lakes that indicate that fish
may actually causephytoplankton biomass to increase. In Sweden,densefish populations
in experimental encbosuresin eutrophic lakes led to low biomass of large filter-feeding
cladoceransand blooms of blue-green algae, whereassimilar enciosureswithout fish had
a higher abundance of large cladoceransand lower phytoplankton biomass (Andersson et
al. 1978). Leah et al. (1980) reported an experiment in which a shallow constructed lake
was divided into two basins. In the basin to which fish had accessfrom the river,
phytoplankton biomass remained high, but in the basin with low fish biomass, zooplankton
grazing reduced phytoplankton growth sufficiently to allow the devebopmentof aquatic
macrophytes becauseof increased light penetration into the water column. -

The activities of planktivorous and benthivorous fish in European lakesmay
have contributed to their eutrophication (Tatrai and Istvanovics 1986). The increase in
silver carp biomass in Lake Kinneret, Israel, may have reduced the zooplankton biomass
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with a concomitant increasein nannoplanktonbiomass (Spataru and Gophen 1985).
Opuszynski(1978) formulateda theory of fish eutrophication(ichthyoeutrophication)to
accountfor densestocksof silver carp causingincreasesin phytoplanktonbiomassand
primaryproductivity. An increasein phytoplanktonin a lakefood-webstructuredue to the
addition of planktivorous fish was representeddiagrammaticallyby Hessenand Nilssen
(1986). (Fig. 5.6: Upper diagram without fish; lower diagram after introduction of
planktivorousor detritivorous roach. Thicknessof line representsrelativesignificanceof
energypatb; sizeof box representsbiomassof eachcomponent.)

Figuri 56 (~Iiangein eutrophic lakefood web after
addition of fish (Adapted from HessenandNilssen 1986)

It is most commonly assumedthat bottom-feedingcommon carp stimulate
phytoplankton growth by stirring up sedimentsand causingan increasein the nutrient
contentof the water column. However, the digestiveactivities of the fish also release
nulrients that stimulate phytoplanktongrowth (Lamarra1975).

The role of fish in waste treatmentis still unclear, despiteseveralreferences
indicating that fish causean increase in phytoplanktonbiomass. According to Prowse
(1969), silver carp can prevefil theformationof densebloomsof phytoplanktonand retard
thenaturalsuccessionfrom greenalgaeto blue-greenalgaethataccompanieseutrophication.
Henderson(1979, 1982) reportedthatChinesecarpsin sewagestabilizationpondsprevented
the developmentof blue-greenalgaewhich were subjectedto periodic die-offs. The carps
promotedthe formation of stablegreenalgal communities.
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Theability offilter-feeding fish to reduce phytoplanktonbiomassmayho related
to the biomassof fish stociced. A decreasein the dominanceof blue-greenalgac and
decreasesin both phytoplanktonand zooplanktonbiomass with flsh present comparedto
controlswithout fish were reported in a study on the influenceof fish in 6 m2 encbosures
in a eutrophic lake (Kajak et al. 1975). It was believed that the ability of fish to reduce
ratherthan increasephytoplankton biomass (as reported by most other workers) was due
to thehigh stocking density, 1-3 fish/m’, usedin thestudy. High stocking densitiesof Nile
tilapia similarly decreasedblue-green algal biomass in experimental tanks at the Asian
Institute of Technobogy (Coilman and Edwards,unpublished data).

Fish stockedin excreta-fedpondsmayho able to reduce phytoplankton biomass
only at very high stocking densities. However, fish appear able to prevent thedevelopment
of rebatively slow-growing blue-green algae by favoring competition from more rapidly
growing greenalgae(Colman andEdwards1987). It can ho calculatedthat nitrogen and
phosphorus removed by the harvestof fish from maturation ponds representsonly a small
percentageof thenutrients in sewageintroduced in the pond systemduring the fish growth
cycle (Dinges 1982). The hypothesisthat fish stocked in stabilization ponds areable to
reducephytoplankton biomass significantly doos not appearto be generally valid.

5.3.6 Designsfor optimal treatmentor reuse

It is a useful theoretical exerciseto attempt to comparea sewagestabilization
pond systemdesignedfor optima! wastetreatmentwith fish cultivation in the maturation
ponds,and a sewage-fedpond systemdesignedfor optima! fish production irrespectiveof
the areaof land required for ponds.

A typical design figure for oxygen demand of sewagefor anurban areaof a
devebopingcountry would ho 40-50g BOD,/capita/day,with a wastewatercontribution of
100 l/capita/day (Arthur 1983). Based on a contribution of 40 g BOD,/capita/day,
approximate probable BOD, boadings and sewagevolumes from communitiesof various
sizesare given in Table 5.1.

Assumingsewersarewell constructed with infiltration of groundwater of only
about 15 percentof wastewaterflow (Arthur 1983), daily contributionsof 40 g BOD, and
100 1 of wastewater/capita/daygivea raw sewagewith aBOD, of 350 mg/l (Arthur 1983).
Using a city with a populalion of 100,000 asan example,there are 8,500 m’/day of raw
sewagewith a BOD, of 350 mg/l. The hypotheticaldesignïor optimal wastetreatmentis
a conventionabseriesof pondsmadeup ofanaerobic, facultativeand maturation ponds,with
fish culture in the final maturation ponds in the series.

Anaerobic ponds are extreme!y efficient in the tropics and may remove
approximately 80 percent of BOD (Mara and Silva 1979).~However, the efficiency of
anaerobicponds is normally 40-60percentand, while efficiency may ho higher in hot
climates,a 60 percent removal efficiency is recommendedfor designto allow for seasonal
variation and poor operation (C. Bartone, personal communication). Folbowing treatment
in anaerobic ponds,the 8,500 m’ of raw sewagehas a strength of 140 mg BOD,/l.
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Table 5.1
BOD, Loading and SewageVolumes from
Typical Urban Areas in DevelopingCotmtries

Population
equivalent

BOD,
(kg/day)

Sewage
(m3lday)

10,000 400 1,000
25,000 1,000 2,500
50,000 2,000 5,000

100,000 4,000 10,000
250,000 10,000 25,000

To estimatethearearequiredfor facultativeponds,theempiricalformulagiven
by Arthur (1983) is used:

X=20T-60

where X surface loading rate (kg BOD,/ha/day)
T minimum mean monthly temperature (°C),24°Cfor

Bangkok as an example for the tropics

(20 x 24) - 60

= 420 kg BOD,/ha/day

The arearequiredto laad8,500 m3/day of anaerobic pond effluent of 140 mg
BOD,/1 (BOD, badof 2,083 kg/day) is 2.8 ha.

Two maturationponds in series,eachwith a retention time of 7 days,produce
a high quality effluent with a BOD, less than 25 mg/l (Mara 1976).

Volume (m3)
Retention time (days) =

flow rate (m3/day)

Assumethe maturationpond is 1.5 m deep. Area of the maturation pond is:

Volume = 14 x 8,500m3

= 119,000 m3
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Volume
Area =

depth

119.000m3
79,333 m2 7.9 ha

1.5 m2

Fish could stili not ho cultured in the two maturationpondsbecausedissolved
oxygenandanunoniaconcentrationscould ho critical, asdeterminedin thesecondand third
ponds in series at San Juanin Lima (C. Bartone,personal communication). While the
effluent from this pond systemwould ho only about 20-30mg/l of solubleBOD, the total
BOD (which inciudes plankton biomass) would ho about 60-120 mgIl. This effluent is
suitable for fish culture in additiona! ponds to ho fertilized with the treated effluent.

Assuming the sameorganic loading for the pondsas in the hypothetical case
for optima! fish culture of 25 kg BOD,/halday, thearea required for 8,500 m3 of effluent
with a total BOD of 60-120mg/l is 20-40ha of ponds. The total arearequired for optimal
wastetreatinent is 2.8 ha of facultative ponds,7.9 ha of maturation ponds, and20-40 ha
of maturation/fishponds,a total areaof 30.7-50.7ha.

Two hypothetical designsare given for optimal sewagereuse in aquaculture.
The first is basedon a loading of clarified effluent of 150 m3fhalday, as suggestedby
Hungarian experimental work (see section 4.5.2). Efficientlydesigped and operated
primary sedimentation tanks should reduce the BOD, by 25-40percent (Metcalf andEddy
1979). A 30 percentreduction is assumedas a reasonableaverageefficiency, sofollowing
primary sedimentation the 8,500 m3/day of clarified sewageeffluent has a strength of
245 m~BOD,/l. Reuseof the 8,500 m’/day of clarified effluent at a loading rate of
100 m /ha/day needs 85 ha with a corresponding organic boading to the ponds of about
25 kg BOD,Iha/day. Suchan organic boading mayho suitable for the culture of tilapia, but
it is approximately double the organic loading for Chinesecarprecommendedin Hungary.
The rawsewageBOD of 350 mg/1 used in theexamplefor a developingcountry is higher
than that in Europe, which is probably about 150-250 mgfb (C. Bartone, personal
communication).

In the secondhypothetical design for optimal sewagereuse in aquaculture, an
anaerobic pond is inciuded insteadof primary sedimentation tanks becausethe latter are
not normally a part of pond systems. The same60 percentBOD, removal efficiency is
assumedas in the optimal waste treatment design, which reduces the strength of the raw
sewageto 140 mg BOD,/l. It is assumedthat the 8,500 m3/dayof effluent are loaded into
ponds at the sameorganic loading rates used for fish culture in the preceding examples,
25 kg BOD,Iha/day. This gives a pond area requirement of 47.6 ha.

Table 5.2 shows the areasrequired for the various hypothetical designsand
comparestheir fish production potentials. The pond areasin which fish can be cultured
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and the correspondingtotal fish productionare greaterin the optimal reuseoptions than
in the designexamplefor optimal wastetreatment. This is simply becausemore organic
matteris removedin optimalwastetreatmentthan in optima! reusebeforesewageis loaded
into theponds. Lower fish productionin design2 thanin design1 of optimal reuserefiects
the greater efficiency of anaerobic ponds than primary sedimentationtanks in BOD,
removal. Fish culture in fully treated sewage stabilizationpond effluents is about
25-50percentas efficient in teirms of fish production as the systemwhich usesonly clarified
sewageeffluents. The range of fish production in optimal wastetreatmentis basedon the
variation in total BOD, in maturationpond effluents. Fish production would more likely
ho correlatedwith mean total BOD, concentrations and would ho correspondingly lower.
In fact, there mayho insufficient nutrients in fully treated sewageto sustain high levelsof
fish production.

Table 5.2
Comparison of Optimal WasteTreatmentand Optimal Reusefor a Hypothetical
Urban Area in a Developing Country with Populalion of 100,000

—

Optimal waste — Optima! reuse —

treatment Design 1 Design 2

Anaerobicpond + - +
Primarysedimentationtanks - + -

Area of facultativeponds (ha) 2.8 - -
Area of maturation ponds (ha) 7.9 - -
Area of maturationlfishponds(ha) 20-40 85 47.6
Total area(ha) 30.7-50.7 85 47.6
Populationequivalent/ha 3,257-1,972 1,176 2,100
Fish production (tons/year) 100-200 425 238
Fish productionlpopulationequivalent (kg) 1.0-2.0 - 4.3 2.4

The (relatively) small areas required for anaerobicponds and primary sedimentationtanks
have beenomitted.

It is dear from the examplesabove that the greater the degreeof sewage
treatmentprior to its reuse in fish culture, the lower the total production of fish from the
system. However, thereare insufficient dataavailable on sewage-fedsystemsto support
dependablepredictions concerning their fish production potential.

The production of about 4.3 kg fishlcapitafrom design 1 of optimal reuse is a
significant amountof fish. It representsalmost 20 percent of the22.9 kg/capita/yr annual
consumption of fish in Thailand, where fish provide 55 percent of the animal protein supply
of the country (Josupeit 1981). The reuse of excreta in aquaculture clearly has potential
to alleviate malnutrition in developing countries.
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5.3.7 Sewage-fedfish culture in cages

The only reportedcommercial cultivation of fish in cagesin associationwith
excreta reuse is from Java, Indonesia (Vaas and Sachian 1956) (see Section 2.5.1).
However, there are reportsin the literature of the experimental culture of fish in cagesin
systemsassociatedwith sewagetreatmentin sewage-fedponds in the United Kingdom
(Williams et al. 1973, Noble 1975), and in Kenya (Meadows 1983). Gaigher and Krause
(1983) and Gaigher and Toerien (1985) cultured Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromis
mossambicus)in cagesin a sewagestabilizationpond in South Africa to overcomethe
difficulty of harvestingfish from such a systemandto prevent predation by caffish. FISJI

have alsobeencultured in cagesin sewagestabilization pondsequipped with aerators in the
United States(Suffern et al. 1978).

Fish harvest is made easierby stocking fish in cageswithin a pond system,but
culture of fish in a pond associatedwith sewagetreatmentis likely to yield a higher
economicreturn if the pond itself is usedto conflne the fish, ratherthan cages. They are
an additional fish culture system, and the extra cost of cagesmay not be necessaryand
can diminish the economicviability of the fish culture operation.

5.4 Night-soil-fed ponds

Night soil is used as a fish-pond input in several Asian countries (see
Chapter 2). It is also consideredfeasible to treat night soil in waste stabilization ponds
(Stander andMeiring 1965). Night-soil pondsmayho consideredprimary facultative ponds
that receive batch loads of night soil transportedto the pond by cartage rather than a
continuous infiow of wastewater (Mara and Pearson 1986), although a pond loadedas a
primary facultative pond is not a suitable environment for fish. Night soil is a most useful
pond input, but it should never be usedfreshas a pond fertilizer; for public healthreasons,
it should ho stored for at leasttwo weekshofore use(seeChapter7).

The treatmentof night soil was studied in an experimental waste-stabilization
pond (Shaw 1962). An essential difference betweenthe treatment of night soil and raw
sewagein pond systemsis the low water contentof night soil relative to theorganic matter
content. There was no effluent from the night-soil-fed pond, and waterhad to ho added
to the pond to compensatefor lossesdue to seepageand evaporation. There was also a
slow buildup of potassium andsodium ions, but the rate of increaseof dissolvedsolidswas
not consideredlikely to causetrouble over a period of years. It was suggestedthat it may
eventually ho necessaryto pump out the pond contentsand replacethern with fresh water.
Such an operation would ho routine in a night-soil-fed pond with the periodic draining of
the pond, and the accumulation of dissolvedsolidsshould not be a constraint in a waste-fed
fish pond.

Volumes of excreta produced by different communities depend on diet, health,
and climate (Feachemet al. 1983). Individual wet fecal weight can vary from less than
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20 g to 1.5 kg/day. Based on national or regional averages,Europcansand North
Americansproduce100-200g/daycomparedto meanwet fecal weightsof 130-520g/day
in developingcountries. With a total daily volumeof excreta and analcleansingmaterial
of 1.5 l/adult, the strengthof adult night soil in developingcountriesmay ho calculatedto
ho 21,700 mg BOD5/1.

An attemptwasmadeto determinetherateof organicloadingof night-soil-fed
fish pondsbasedon data in the literature (Table 5.3). The daily weights of night soil
addedto ponds werecalculatedfrom datapresentedin the literatureand the organicloading
rates in terms of kg BODJha/daywere estimatedassuming a production rate of night soil
of 1.5 lipersonldaywith an oxygen demandof 21,700 mg BOD5/l. The amount of night
soil addedto ponds was reportedto vary widely, due no doubt to its availability and
relative importanceto other pond fertilizer andfeedinputs, ratherthanto maximal loadings
commensuratewith fish production. Loadingratesof night soil rangedfrom 1.5 kg to
16.3 kg BOD5/balday. There is littie indication in the literatureof the optimal loading of
night soil for fish culture. However, the dissolvedoxygen in somenight-soil-fed ponds
with overhung latrinesin Java, Indonesia, was low during the day, indicating overloading
(Djajadiredja et al. 1979). The estimatedmaximum loading rate reported for Java is 16 kg
BOD3Iha/day, which may approximate the optimal loading rate of night soil into ponds.
The sameupper loading rate was reported for Taiwan (Lin 1968). The highest estimated
loadingrate,24 kg BOD5/ha/day from Malaysia, was into a pond with a continuous supply
of running water (Seowet al. 1979).

The reuseof night soil in both agriculture andaquaculture has declined in some
countriesin which its use has beentraditional. Reuseof excreta was traditional in Japan,
but the practicedeclined rapidly afterWorld War II becauseof rapid industrialization and
rising labor costa (‘Fakahashi 1978). The use of night soil in aquaculture is now rare in
Taiwan and Hong Kong becausethe intensification of livestock agriculture frequently
integratesfarming Systems with fish culture. Livestock manurecan ho conveniently
disposedof in the ponds,and the need to purchase, transportand spread bulky night soil
is eliminated. There bas been a parallel decline in the use of organic fertilizers in
agriculture in both countries becauseof an increasing shortage of farm labor due to
industrialization. The reuseof bulky organic manureshas becomeexpensive,and the ready
availability and relatively low price of chemical fertilizers further discourage night-soil
reuse.

The fertilization of ponds with night soil was reportedto ho decreasingin
Malaysia because the traditional bucket system was being replaced by sewerage.
Municipalities did not issuepermits for delivery of night soil becauseof concernfor public
health,andmost fish farms were integratedwith livestock to provide pond fertilizer (Seow
et al. 1979).

A decline in the reuse of night soil in China may ho taking place because
Chinesefreshwateraquaculture is becomingmore intensive,and organic fertilizers are being
replacedby inorganicfertilizersand suppiementaryfeed(Li 1987). A recentreportstates
that Shanghai bas a night soil disposal problem becausefarmersarelosing interest in
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Table 5.3
Nigbt-soâlLoadingRatesof Flsh Ponds

Country Quantityof
night soil added

Loadingrate
(kg BOD5/ba/day)

Citation

Hong Kong 6.1 tons/balmonth,or 4.3 Hickling (1947)cited
0.2 ton/ha/day by Mortimer and

Hickling (1954)

Indonesia 10-20 personsused
overhung latrine on
400 m

2 pond, or 250-
500 personsfha/day

Malaysia 3.6-4.5m3/month, or
0.12-0.15tonlha/day

7.9 m3/week,or
1.1 tonsfba/day

Taiwan Up to 205 tons/ha/yr,or
0.75 ton/ba/dayassuming
9-month fish-growing
season

Taiwan 38 tons/ha/yr,or
0.14 tonsfha/day
assuming9-month fish-
growing season

4.5 tons/ha,4-6 times in Lo (1979)
9-month growing season,
or 0.07-0.10tonlha/day

night-soil reuse(China Daily 1987). The rapidly developing chemicalfertilizer industry
guppliesfarmerswith relatively cheap fertilizers that are easierto transportthannight soil.
Farmers in Jiangsu and Zheijing provinces have stopped transportingnight soil from
Shanghai,and farmersin niral Shanghaiareusing less night soil. Rural industrialization
meansthat therearefewer peopleon the farin to reuse night soil.

8. 1-16.2 Djajadiredja et al.
(1979)

2.6-3.3 Seow et al. (1979)

23.9 Seowet al. (1979)

16.3 Lin (1968)

3.0 Tang (1970)

1.5-2.2Taiwan
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However, reuseof night soil in aquaculturewill no doubt continue in those
counhieswhere it is traditionaland large segmentsof thepopulation havea relatively low
economicstatus. Djajadiredja~et al. (1979) suggestedthat the reuse of night soil in fish
ponds in Java should ho continuedbecausethe systemprovided badly neededprotein, but
ho suggestedmodifications to the systemto improve sanitation. Thestorageof night soil
prior to dischargeto the pond, perbapsby the use of a Chinesethree-tanksystem that
aliows for excretato ho storedprior to dischargeto the pond, was suggestedasa possible
way to upgradethesystem(McGarryandWing 1986). Furthermore,the reuseof night soil
in ponds in China bas beenimproved recently by storageof excreta in a sealedtank for a
few weeksprior to reuse(FAO 1977, 1979, 1983). An improved systemfor overhung
latrmnes hasbeendesignedwith a small sedimentation pond linked to the fish pond in
Vietnam. Water is prevented from flowing directly from the fish pond into the river by the
installationof a pipe fitted wilh a trap door that aliows water to enter the pond from the
river at high waterbut prevent$escapeof pond waterto the river at low water (D. C. Van
Ginhoven, personalcommunication).

5.5 Dynamics of waste-fedponds

5.5.1 Biota

The objective in fertilizing a pond with excreta is to producenatura! food for
fish. The reuseof raw sewageor fresh night soil in ponds should ho avoided because
severalspeciesof fish feed on fecal solids (Fowler 1944). Hoffmann (1934) reportedthat
fecesdroppeddirectly into pondsin China wereconsumeddirectly by fish. Commoncarp
(Cyprinus caipio) raisedin cagesin fecally pollutedstreamsin West Java fed voraciously
onhumanfeces,and thegut contentsof sampledflsh containedmainly humanfeces(Vaas
and Sachian1956). Humanfeceswere reportedto be a most effectivefattening diet for
silver-stripedcatfish(Pangasiuspangasius)raisedinwoodencagesin Thailand(Thiemmedh
1961). Sewageshould ho sedimentedand night soil stored prior to useas poild fertilizers
to minimize consumptionof fecal solids by fish.

Food chains in an excreta-fed pond are complex. They involve ultimate
decomposersor bacteria, phytoplankton, zooplankton, and invertebrate detritivores
(Fig. 5.7). Excretaare a form of detritus or particulateorganic matter wbich are
decomposedby bacteria. Nulrients releasedby the bacterial degradation of excreta are
takenup by phytoplankton. Zooplanktongrazephytoplanktonand small detritus partic!es
coatedwith bacteria. The latteralso serveas food for honthic invertebratedetritivores.
Themajorsourcesof natura! food in an excreta-fedpond are plankton(bacterio-, zoo-, and
especiallyphytoplankton). Benthic invertebrates,main!y chironomids,also serveas flsh
food but are quantitatively less importantthan plankton. It fo!lows that to optimize fish
productionin an excreta-fed pond, most of the fish should ho filter feeders thatcanexploit
the plankton. A major reasonfor low fish yields in theMunich sewage-fedponds is that
the ponds are stockedonly with commoncarp, a carnivorousor detrital benthic-feeding
fish (Fig. 5.7: solid lines represent fiows of particulatematter;broken lines, fiows of
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dissolvednutrients; heavy lines, major componentsand pathways). Much higher yields
havebeenreportedfrom experimental sewage-fedpondsin Hungary(a similar, temperate
climate) stockedwith filter-feeding fish.

Thereis disagreernentin the literature concerning the relative importance of the
various food-chainpathwaysIn excreta-fedponds. The topic was reviewed recently,and
it was conciuded that phytopLanktonare the major source of natural food for plankton or
detrims-filtering fish (Colmari and Edwards 1987). The meanphytoplanktonbiomassin
sewage-fedponds in Hungary usedto raise Chinesecarps was about 13 mg/l (Fish Culture
ResearchInstitute 1979). A peak phytoplanktonbiomassqf 60 mg/l was reportedfrom
Hong Kong, but concentrationswere usually less than30 mg/l in polishing ponds usedto
raise Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromismossambicus),(Sin and Chiu 1987a). Mean
phytoplankton biomass concentrationsin septage-fedponds used to raise Nile tilapia
(Oreochmmisniloticus) were about 25-35 mg/l (Edwardset al. 1984, 1987). Tilapia are
more sensitiveto low dissolvedoxygenconcentrationsthanChinesecarps, and the former
can probably be cultured in pondswith higherconcentrationsofphytoplanktonbiomassthan
the latter, as implied by the dataabove.

It is desirableto determine not only thebiomassor standingcrop ofthe various
kinds of nalural food in excreta-fed ponds, but also their rates of production or
productivities. Productivitiesaremoreimportantthan biornassin assessingthe potential
relative contributions of various typesof natura! food to fish nutrition, but there are major
methodological difficulties in measuring phyto-, zoo-, and bacterioplankton productivities.
The maximum sustained rate of photosynthesis in a tropical flsh pond may be about 4 g
C/m2/day, about 8 g phytoplankton biomass/m2/day, or about 30 tons dry weight/halyr

lw~!

Figure 5.7 Foodchainsin an excreta-fedaquaculturesystem
(Source: Edwardset al. 1988b)
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(Colmanand Edwards 1987). A highly eflicient feed-conversionratio of phytoplankton
to fish of 2:1 (dry phytoplankton to wet fish) has been reported, and the maximum
theoreticalfish yield from an excreta-fed pond may be about 15 tonsfhalyr.

Zooplankton are an important natura! food for filter-feeding fish, but there
appearsto bealackof data on zooplanktonproductivity in fertilized tropical fish ponds.
The highestzooplanktonproductivityrates for eutrophic watersin temperateregionsare
only 0.5-1.3tons dry matterflia/yr (EdwardsandDensem1980). Zooplanktonbiomassin
septage-fëdponds was almost an order of magnitudelower than that of phytoplankton
(Edwardset al. 1984, 1987). Zooplanktonproductivity should be much lower than that
of phytoplanktonbecausethegenerationtimeof the former is much longer than that of the
latter.

The importanceof benthicchironomidsasfeedfor benthic-feedingfish such as
common carp is well known (Hepher and Schroeder1977, Edwards and Densem 1980).
An inverserelationshipwas found betweenchironomid and fish biomass in ponds fed by
effluent from an activatedsludge treatmentplant (Hallock and Ziebeli 1970). Benthic
biomasstendedto be higher in winter when cool temperaturesslowed fish feeding,and in
pondswithout fish. Total benthicproductivity was estimatedat 14.2 tons wet weight/halyr
or 1.6 tonsdry weight/ha/yr. Zoobenthosmaybe moreproductivethanzooplankton;most
estimatesof zoobenthosproductivityarebelow0.7 tonsdry weight/halyr,but productivities
of up to 2.5 tons dry weightlha/yrhavebeenrecorded (Edwards and Densem 1980).

The predominantcolor of a weil-managed,excreta-fedfish pond is greendue
to the predominanceof green and blue-greenphytoplankton in the water column. The
color of the pond water is an importantcriterion of pond fertility and was reportedto be
an importantguide to loadingexcretainto the pondsin both China andMalaysia (Institute
of Hydrobiology 1976, Seow et al. 1979). According to the Chinesestudy, brown or
greenreflectsthe color of dominant phytoplankton,but black-colored water indicatestoo
higha loading, and sewagedischargeshould be reduced. Secchi-discvisibility can also be
usedas a guide to loading sewage,with the addition of more sewageif the visibility
exceeds20-30cm. The growthand behavior of the fish arealso importantcriteria. Fish
never swim near the surf~cein infertile ponds but swim continuously near the surface
throughouttheday when a pond is overloaded. A correctbalancebetweenphytoplankton
biomassand dissolvedoxygenconcentrationis indicatedby fish floating with their heads
inclined towards the water surface to breath air only in the early morning (Institute of
Hydrobiology 1976).

It hasbeensuggestedthat insectsfrom sewagestabilizationpondscould be used
as high-protein animal feed for livestock (Schurr 1972, 1976). A floating mass of plant
growth consistingof filamentousalgaeand aquaticmacrophytesprovided cover for large
numbersof invertebratesin a secoridarysewagestabilizationpond, andprotein levelsofthe
combined plant andanimalbiomassrangedfrom 15 percentto 25 percent. It wassuggested
that the samemachineryusedto produce alfalfa meal could be usedto dry and chop the
biomassfor useas a nutritionalsupplementfor animals. However,such biomassis unlikely
to be usedcominercially. Floating vegetationis not a featureof weil-managed sewage
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stabilizationponds, and the supply of biomasswould beunreliable. Furthermore,it is
unlikely that it would be economicallyfeasibleto dry aquaticmacrophyte biomassbecause
of its high moisture content.

5.5.2 Fishspecies

The wide variety of fish speciesthat havebeenraisedin excreta-fedsystems
reflects,to a largeextent, the culture of local speciesin different countriesratherthanfish
optimally suitedto such environments(Chapters2 and4). Commoncarp(Cyprinuscarpio)
is themajor culturedspeciesin the Munich sewage-fedponds,with tench(llnca tinca) as
a secondaryspecies. Commoncarparealsoraisedin Indonesia, mostnotably in cagesin
fecally polluted streams. Most night-soil-ièdponds in Java have a polycultureof at least
five of the following six species: commoncarp,kissinggouramy(Helosromatemmincki),
silver barb (Puntius gonionotus), nilem carp (Osteochilus hasselsit), giant gourami
(Osphronemusgoramy) andtilapia (Oreochromisspp.) (Djajadiredja et al. 1979). Chinese
carpsand Indianmajor carpsarethemajor speciesraisedin excreta-fedsystemsin China
andIndia, respectively.

More than 70-80 percentof the biomassof fish stocked in sewage-fedponds
in China are filter-feeding silver carp (Hypophihalmichthysmolitrix) and bighead carp
(Arisrichthys nobilis), with bottom-feedingfish making up the remainder(Kuo 1980).
Grass carp (C:enophaiyngodon idella) grew well only during the initial period in a
sewage-fedpond in Hong Kong when duckweedwasabundant,but its growth waspoor
oncetheduckweedwas consumed(Sin andChiu 1987b). The appropriate combination of
silver carpandbigheadcarpdependson the compositionof theplankton,with bigheadcarp
making up less than 15 percentof the stockedfish if phytoplanktonpredominate. For
example, yields of less than 7.5 tons/ha/yr, 5.8 tons/halyr, and 4.2 tons/ha/yr were
reported from sewage-fed lakes in China, with bighead carp stocked at 15 percent,
25 percent, and 37 percentof the stockedfish, respectively (Institute of Hydrobiology
1976). However, the proportion of filter-feeding fish such asbigheadcarp, cruciancarp
(Carassiusauratus), and silver carp is decreasingin China as fish culture becomesmore
intensivewith increasinguseof suppiementary feed (Li 1987).

Traditionalfreshwaterfish culture in Europe is a monoculture ofconunon carp,
which doesnot utilize phytoplankton. There is a lack of native Europeanfisheswhich
can filter phytoplankton,but Opuszynski (1964) drewattention to the feasibility of using
theChinesesilver carp to consumenaturalfood not eatenby commoncarp. Chinesecarps
wereused in an experimentalsewage-fedfish project in Hungary, wheretheyconstituted
90-95percentof both the initially stockedfish andtheyield (KovacsandOlah 1984), but
the optimal stockingstructurein sewage-fedponds in Hungarywas reportedto contain
50-65percentsilver carp (Kovacs and Olah 1984). In anotherpaperfrom Hungaryit was
reportedthat theoptimalstockingstructureof silver carp should be 60-70percent,or even
80 percent, of the total becausethe fish is the main consumerof phytoplankton,with
10-15 percentbigheadcarp, 10-15percentcommoncarp,5 percenttench,and3-8 percent
grasscarp(Fish Culture ResearchInstitute 1979).
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While sewage-fedfish culture in India relies to a large extent on nativeIndian
major carps,a trial was conductedin which aprivate, sewage-fedpond was stockedwith
both Indianmajor carps(catla, Catla catla; mrigal, Cirrhina mrigala; rohu, Labeo rohita)
and Chinesesilver carp (FAO 1973, Ghosh et al. 1973, 1974). Silver carp grew much
fasterthan the Indian major carps,but the former werestockedat a density of only 0.01
fishlm2 comparedto the latterat 5 fishlm2.

Tilapia areculturedto amuch lesserextent in excreta-fedsystemsthan Chinese
carpsandIndianmajorcarpsbecausethecarpsare traditional fish in both China andIndia,
countrieswith considerableexcretareuse. Tilapia culture is constrainedin China because
of the temperateclimate, although it is themain speciesin polyculture with Chinesecarps
in waterbodiesenrichedwith sewagein southern China (Anon. 1980). According to Wang
(1987), tilapia (Oreochromismossa,nbicus)are raised in sewage-fedponds in Changsha.
Tilapiahavenot beenwidely promotedin India, althoughMozambiquetilapia (Oreochmmis
mossambicus)are cultured to someextent in the Calcuttasewage-fedfisheries (A. Ghosh,
personalcommunication). However, tilapia may be a more suitable fish for excreta-reuse
systemsthan carp becausetilapia are better able to toleratethe adverse environmental
conditions in such systems. The promotion of tilapia culture in excreta-reusesystemsis
beingfurtheredby major researchprograms raising thespeciesin sewagestabilizationpond
effluents in Peru and in septage-fedsystemsin Thailand.

There are reports of the culture of Iess suitable speciesthan Chinese carps,
Indian major carps,and tilapia in excreta-fedsystems. Thetemperaterainbowtrout (Salmo
gain-inen)grewwell in theMunich sewage-fedponds,andfry attainedat least250 g in one
season. However, trout switm close to the surface,and high mortality was causedby
fish-eatingbirds. Harvestwas difficult becausetrout were sensitive to the poor water
quality in the harvestingpit. 1-lowever, survival ofrainbow trout stockedin polishingponds
fed with effluents from an activated-sludgeplant that had been treatedflirther by sandand
gravel filters did not exceed1 percent in the United States(Hallock and Ziebeli 1970).

It wasrecommendedthat milkfish (ChanosChanos)be introduced into fecally
pollutedBeiraLake,Sri Lanka, to utilize lake phytoplankton(Mendis 1964). Sreenivasan
(1967) reportedTMgood fish yields” of over 1 ton/ha/yr of rnilkfish as well as the usual
Indianmajorcarps(catla, mriigal, and rohu) in fecally polluted fort moats in India. It was
also reportedthat milkfish were raised in Indonesia in ponds fed with “dilute sewage,N
presumably fecally polluted surface water, and yields were high (Huet 1972). However,
the specieswas repoi-tedto havepoorgrowth and survival compared to Indian major carps
and Chinesecarps in ponds fed with the effluent of sewagestabilizationponds in India
(Kutty 1979, cited by Jhingran 1982).

Good growth of walking catflsh (Clarias batrachus) was reported in a
sewage-fedpond in West Bengal, although its growth rate in tanks fed with sewage
stabilizationpond effluent was 2.5 times less than that of common carp (Ghosh et al.
1976). Catfish (Pangasiuslarnardi) are raisedin pondswith overhung latrines in Vietnam
(D. C. Van Ginhoven, personalcommunication 1986) and silver-stripedcattish(Pangasius
pangasius) were fed human feces in Thailand (Thiemmedh 1961). Channel catfish
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(Ictaluruspwwratus)raisedin sewagestabilizationpondsin Oklahomagrewwell only when
young, possiblybecauseiiie aduitsfeedon larger organismsthatwere not readily available
(Colemanet al. 1974).

A study wasundertakenin India with the freshwaterprawn Macmbrachium
lanch~steriin various dilutions of domestic sewage. Concentrationsof 25 percent,
50 percent, 75 percent,and 100 percentsewagewere lethal, and the survival time of the
prawns decreasedwith increasingconcentrationsof sewage. The prawnsexhibited a
markedsurfacingactivity within tenminutesof exposureto 25 percent sewage. Backward
dartingandlossofbalanceoccurred within 30 minutes,andthe prawnsbecametranslucent
with 50 percent mortality. All prawnsdiedwithin 40 minutesof exposure. The prawns
exhibited similar behavior in other concentrations,with 100 percent mortality occurring
within 20 minutes, 17 minutesand less than 10 minutesin concentrationsof 50 percent,
75 percent, and 100 percent,respectively.In sublethalsewageconcentrationsof0 percent,
1 percentand 4 percent, prawnbehaviorwas normal,and they remained on the bottomof
the aquariumwith normal pleopod movements. In 7 percent and 10 percentsewage
concentrations,occasionalsurfacing and darting movementsindicated stress. However,
prawnsdemonstratedconsiderablegrowthon continuedexposureto sublethalconcentrations
of 0-10 percent sewagewheii fed ad libitum with Tub~fe~tub~ferworms (Ponnuchamyet
al. 1980). However, studies in Peru demonstratedthatMacrobrachiumrosenbergiiarenot
suitableto cultivate in sewage-fedponds (seeSection 4.2.2).

There is greatconfusion in the literature concerning fish feeding on natural
food, particularly concerning filter-feeding fish (Colmanand Edwards1987). Fish are
generally divided into different types according to their naturalnutritional habits, that is,
fish thatfeedon phytoplankton,or zooplankton,or benthicanimals,to list themain types
of naturalfood in excreta-fedsystems.However, it appearsthat Nile tilapia and silver carp
(fish which areusuallyregardedas phytoplariktivorous)are not strict herbivores but feed
0fl whateverparticlesaresuspendedin thewater, including zooplanktonandbacteria-coated
detritus. The diet of-vommon carp inciudes mainly zoobenthos,but the fish fed on the
blue-greenalgaMicrocysris, thedominantphytoplanktonin experimentalpondsfed with the
effluent ofa sewagestabilizationpond (Krishnamoorthiet al. 1975). Commoncarpraised
in anexperimentalpond fed with theeffluent of a sewagestabilizationpond were dissected
and a wide variety of algae, inciuding Micmcystis, was found in the digestive tract
(Muthuswamyet al. 1974).

Thereis pronouric:ed uncertaintyconcerningthetypesof phytoplanktonfed upon
by filter-feeding fish (reviewedby Colman and Edwards1987). It is commonlybelieved
that certainspeciesof phytoplankton,particularlyblue-greenalgae,areindigestibleto fish
and therefore Nundesirable.II Tilapia have beenshown to digestblue-greenalgaereadily,
and thereis evidencethat silver carp also digestblue-greenalgae. Ghosh et al. (1973)
examinedthe gut contentsof silver carp raised in a sewage-fedpond. The dominant
phytoplanktonin thedigestivetrad wastheblue-greenalgaOscillatoria, thephotosynthetic
pigmentsof which were completelyabsorbedin the posterior region of the gut.
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5.5.3 Environmentalfactors

Two typesofbalancesare ofconcernin excrela-fedaquaculture:(a) organismic
balance, to produce an oplimal supply of natural food in the pond for fish (see
Section5.4.1), and (b) chemicalbalance,to generatesufficient oxygen for the growth of
fish and their natural food organismswhile minimizing the buildup of toxic metabolic
products(ColmanandEdwards1987). Chemicalbalanceis usuallyregulatedin excreta-fed
ponds by adjusting pond organismic balance becausethe most important chemical
transformationsarebiologically mediated.

The large diurnal fluctuations in chemical parametersin fertilized tropical
ponds, particularly dissolvedoxygen (DO), are well known (Chow 1958, Dunn 1967,
Muthuswamyet al. 1978). Ii wasbelievedthatthe chiefsourceof dissolvedoxygen in a
manuredpond wastheatmosphere(Bhaskaran1952)andthattherateof addition of organic
matterto the pondcould be determinedfrom its BOD5 (Bhaskaran1952, Schroeder1974,
Schroederand Hepher 1979). However, it is now appreciated that depletion of dissolved
oxygen in fertilized pondsresuitsprimarily from the high nighttime ratesof respirationof
denseconcentrationsof phytoplankton(Romaireet al. 1978,Colmanand Edwards1987).

Biological activity in the pond accountsfor the greatestvariation in DO. The
major sourceof DO in the water is the photosynthesisof phytoplanktonduring daylight,
while the major causeof oxygen depletion is the respiration of pond biota. In a
weli-managedexcreta-fedpond, theminimum DO in theearlymorninghoursis only a few
mg DOl!, but the pond is supersaturatedwith oxygen in the late afternoon.

The following equationshowsthe factors thatinfluence DO at dawn, the critical
period for low DO in an excreta-fed pond (Romaire et al. 1978):

DO1. = DO~±DO1f - DO,~- DO1 - DO,

where DO,, DO concentrationat dawn
DO11~ = DO concentrationat dusk
DOË = DO gainor loss due to diffusion
DO1 = DO consumedby mud
DO1 = DO consumedby fish
DO, = DO consumedby plankton

Excreta-fedponds are normally supersaturatedwith DO at dusk due to
phytosyntheticoxygen production. It basbeenestimatedthat the net loss of oxygen by
diffusion from a pond with double supersaturationin the late afternoonmay exceed
4 mg DO/l, althoughtheremay be diffusion mb the pond from the air during the early
morninghours. Mud respiration probably lowers the DO in the water by lessthan 1 mg/l
overnight. A fish populationweighing 3,000 kg/ha would lower the DO in the waterby
only about 1 mg/l overnight. The most importantfactor in reducingthe DO of the water
overnightis the respirationof plankton(bacterio-,phyto-, and zooplankton). It basbeen
estimatedthatplanktonrespirationcan lower overnightDO by 8-10mg/l, much more than
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the other factorsinvolved. The oxygen demandof organicwasteis not included in the
equationabovebecauseit is accountedfor in the BOD of planktonand mud. However,
it bas beenestimatedthat the BOD of excreta added to a pond is a minor factor in the
nighttimeconsumptionofoxygen, lessthan0.5 mg/l. Theoxygen demandoforganicwaste
addedto a pond is a major factor only in an anaerobicpond without phytoplankton, in
which a high organic loading leadsto depletion of oxygen by bacterial respiration. Thus,
it is not theBOD of the excreta itself thatcausesthegreatestreductionofdissolvedoxygen
in an excreta-fedpond, but the respiration of the phytoplankton that develops as a result
of the nutrientscontainedin the excreta.

Phytoplanktonare often consideredundesirablein ponds in the Westbecause
densebloomscandepletedissolvedoxygen at night andcausefish mortality. In contrast,
they provide feed for the greatestpercentageof farmed fish in Mia. However,
phytoplanktonwhich exhibit positive net 24-hour primary productivity are net oxygen
contributorsto the pond (ColmanandEdwards1987). Maximum net primaryproductivity
occursat an algal standingcrop that is Iess than themaximum, when there is themaximum
rate of production of phytoplankton biomass for fish feed as well as maximum net
generationof dissolvedoxygen (Fig. 5.8). The objective in anexcreta-fedpond should ho
to maintainthealgal standing crop at theoptimum for netprimaryproductivityby balancing
the productionof phytoplankton biomass in responseto fertilizing with excreta, with the
grazingof phytoplanktonbiomassby filter-fèeding fish.

Figure 5.8 Generalizedrelationsbipbetween
algal productivity and algal standingcrop
(P’ = maximumalgal productivity;
X’ = maximumalgal standingcrop;
Source: Colman and Edwards1987)
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Fish kills havebeenreportedfrom overloaded excreta-reusesystems,but it is
seldom possible to ascertain the cause becausewater quality was not appropriately
monitored. There are at least three possible causes of death from overloading an
excreta-reusesystem. The first is depletion of dissolvedoxygen from bacterial respiratory
oxygendemand,in responseto a suddenlarge increasein organicmatter. Secondis the
nighttime dep!etion of dissolved oxygen from the respiratorydemandof an excessive
concentrationofphytoplanktoriwhich grew in responseto an increasein inorganic nutrients.
Third is high concentrationof ammoniain the excreta. Fish deathwasreportedfrom the
Calcuttasewagefisheriesdue to overloading with sewageand continuouscloudy weather
without winds. Deathwas probably due to asphixiationbecausethe fish gaspedfor air at
the surface(Nair 1944a). Bhaskaran(1952) reportedlarge-scalemortality of flsh in the
Hanakhali sewagefishery near Calcutta. He identified the causeas a sewageoverload.
Heavy of flsh was reportedin polishing ponds fed with theeffluent of a biologicat filter
in South Africa, attributedto nighttime dissolved oxygen depletion from phytoplankton
blooms (Hey 1955). A sudden heavy die-off of common carp in experimental tanks fed
with sewagestabilizationpond effiuent in India wasauributedto depletion of dissolved
oxygen in thepredawnhours (Krishnamoorthieb al. 1975, KrishnamoorthiandAbdulappa
1979). The deathof Chinesecarpsstockedin sewagestabilization pondsin Arkansas was
attributedto low levels of dissolved oxygen (Henderson 1979, 1982). Mass die-off of
Chinesecarps in Hungarywasattributedto early morning depletion of dissolved oxygen
rather than to ammonia toxicity when 250 m3/haldayof clarified sewage(subjectedto only
primary ireatment), equivafent to an organic loading of 27.5-30 kg BOD

5/halday, was
sprayed into ponds (Kovacs and Olah 1984).

A major constraintin the designof excreta-reusesystemsis that data on the
toleranceof flsh to low levelsof dissolvedoxygen arescarce. Most of the experimental
datarelateto fish responseto constantDO regimes rather than to the diurnal fiuctuation
of concentrationscharacteristicof excreta-fedsystems. Sensitivity to DO also varies with
species,life stage(e~gs,larvae, aduits)and life process(feeding, growth, reproduction).
A minimum constantvalue of 5 mg/l is satisfactoryin most cases. However, minimum
acceptablevalues, consistentwith the mere presenceof fish observedin polluted waters,
are probably less than 1 mg/l (Alabasterand Lloyd 1980).

Fish cultured in excreta-fedsystemsdo appearto ho able to toleratevery low
DO concentrations,at least for short periods. The lower limit is species-specific:
airbreathingfish are the most tolerant, followed in decreasingorder of toleranceby tilapia,
carps,channelcatfish,and rainbow trout. Airbreathingwalking catfish (Clariasbatrachus)
were able to tolerate low concentrations of dissolved oxygen better than common carp
(Cyprinus caipio) in concrete tanks fed with sewagestabilizationpond effluent in India
(Krishnamoorthiet al. 1975,Krishnamoorthiand Abdulappa 1979). Two fish kilis were
reportedin sewagematurationpondsin Kenya of up to 50 percent of the stockedcommon
carp (Cprinus caipio) but not tilapia (probably Oreochromis sp.) ~Meadows1983). The
lowest DO levels for common carp for short and for longer periods were reportedto ho
0.5 mg/l and 2 mg/I, respectively(Demoll 1926, cited by Mortimer and Hickling 1954).
However,Reichenbach-Klinke(1963) reportedthat, while common carp and tench(flnca
tinca) survive only on thesurface and fora short time at 0.5 mg/1, even 3.0 mg/l is toe
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low for long term, and 4.0 mg/l is required as a standardminimum long-term DO
concentrationat maximumWestGermansummertemperaturesin shallowponds,25-30°C.

The resistanceof commoncarp and Indian major carps to at leastperiodic
(diurnal) low dissolvedoxygenconcentrationsmay ho greater than commonly supposed.
(Jood growth rates,without , were reportedfor common carp (Cyprinus carpio), mrigal
(Cirrhina mrigala), rohu(Labeomhira), andLaheofimbriatusin two tanks fed with sewage
stabilizationpond effluent in Madras in which predawndissolved oxygen concentrations
were at or barely abovezero(Muthuswamyet al. 1978) (Fig. 5.9. Upperleft: DO cycle,
Pond II; lower left: DO cycle, pond III. Upper right: growth of mrigal (Cirrhina
mrigala); lower right: growth of commoncarp (Cyprinus carpio). The growth patterns
of mrigal and common carp in the two tanks during the study are also shown.)

Figure 5.9 Dissolvedoxygen cydesand fish growth
1978)

(Source: Muthuswamyet al.

Chinesecarpwere reportedto grow well at a dissolvedoxygen concentration
of 4-5 mg/I, fairly well at 2-3 mg/l, and survive for a time at a concentration less than
1 mg/1 (Lin 1974). ofchannelcaffish (Ictaluruspunctatus)wasreported in ponds fed with
theeffluent from an activated-sludgetreatmentplant when sunrise DO concentrations were
less than0.5 mg/l (Hallock and Ziebeli 1970).
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The lower short- and long-termdissolvedoxygen concentrationsfor rainbow
tnxit (Salmo galrdner() were reported to ho 1.5 mg/l and 3-4 mg/l in the Munich
sewage-fedponds, respectively(Demoil 1926, cited by Mortimer andHickling 1954). A
study in New Zealandof a pond fed with rawsewageto compensatefor waterloss due to
evaporationandseepageconfirmedthatclean,highly oxygenatedwateris not essentialfor
rainbowtrout culture;goedgrowthwasobtainedin diurnal fluctuationsof dissôlvedoxygen
from 4 mgfl to 14 mg/l (Slack 1974, Teoh 1974). However, Hallock and Ziebeil (1970)
found it difficult to accountfoi~ofrainbowtrout stockedin ponds fed with theeffluent of
an activated-sludgetreatrnentplant and attributedit to a combinationof factors. It was
suggestedthat low dissolvedoxygen (minimum2.7 mg/l) andelevatedammonia(maximum
11 mg/l which mayhave causeddirect) stressedthe fish which grew slowly and becaine
susceptibleto disease.

Although manycultured speciesof fish aretolerantof low dissolvedoxygen
concentrationsand cansurvive concentrationsof 1 mg/I or less, feedingcanho depressed
in somespeciesby concentrationsashigh as6 mg/l, while growthandmetabolism can ho
inhibited at concentrationsaround 3 mg/l (Payne 1984). The critical oxygen tensionfor
Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) measuredin a laboratory respirometer at 30°Cwas
about3.0 mg/l, belowwhich therespiratoryratedecreasedrapidly (RossandRoss 1983).
It was suggestedthat it is advisable to maintain dissolved oxygen levelsabove 3.0 mg/1
whenculturingNile tilapia. Dissolvedoxygen levelsin excreta-fedpondscontainingmore
sensitivecarpsaswell as tilapiasdo fail holow 3.0 mg DO/l, at leastfor short periods of
timebefore sunrise. It would ho useful to know to what extent growth is affectedby such
adverselow DO concentrationsin excreta-fedponds. The phytoplanktonbiomassusedby
the fish as feed would needto ho reduced to ensure a minimum DO concentrationof
3.0 mg/1, which couldwell depressgrowth more than exposureto a few hoursof low DO
concentrationsin the early morning hours.

A wastewater-reuse system designed for maximum fish production may
occasionallyrequire a standbymechanicaloxygenationsystemto keepthe fish alive during
periodsof extremely low dissolvedoxygen levels (Carpenter 1978). Some highly loaded
sewage-fedponds were reportedto ho equipped with aerators in China, and aerators to
increasethe rate of oxygen transfer from the air or pumps to pump in fresh waterwere
recommendedto increasethe dissolvedoxygenconcentration of thewater if fish gulp at the
surface (Zhou 1986). High-pressure spriniders used to spray sewageinto experimental
sewage-fedponds in Hungary were also used for aeration to solve the problem of early-
morningdissolved-oxygendepletion by pumping pond water through the sprinidersystem
(Kovacaand Olah 1984). It wasalso suggestedthatwater should ho drained from ponds
just above themud where the water is the leastoxygenated; thesameauthor also suggested
thataerationcould ho effectedby gravity without pumping, if theponds could ho terraced
to form cascades(Demoil 1926, cited by Mortimer andHickling 1954). The provision of
a standbymechanicalaeration system would add to the cost of an excreta reuse system
(Carpenter 1978), but it would not ho necessaryif ponds were well managed to avoid
overloading. This applies especially to the culture of tilapia, which appear to ho more
resistantto low DO concentrationsthan most carps.
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Ammonia toxicily to fish is a potentialproblem in excreta-fedponds,although
the extentof the problem is reduced by phytoplanktonutilization of ammoniaasa direct
sourceof inorganicnitrogen.~The un-ionized fraction (NH3) is toxic to fish andthe ionized
fraction (NH~)has little or no toxicity (Alabaster and Lloyd 1980). The un-ionized
fraction and therefore the toxicity of ammonia increaseswith rises in both pH and
temperature, which occur during the day in ponds with large concentrations of
phytoplankton. Laboratory experiments of relatively short duration have shown that the
acute lethal concentrationsof ammoniafor various specieslie in the range of 0.2-2.0mg
NH3/l, with trout being the most sensitiveand commoncarp the most resistant species
(Alabasterand Lloyd 1980). According to Colt and Armstrong (1981), the acutelethal
concentration(96h LC, value) ofun-ionizedammoniarangesfrom 0.4 to 3.1 mg NH3-N/l
for fish. Tilapia speciescan probably survive high concentrations of un-ionizedamznonia
becauseit was reportedthat blue tilapia (Oreochromisaureus)survived concentrations of
un-ionized ammoniaas high as 3.4 mg/l (Rednerand Stickney1979). However, there was
a progressive reduction in the growth rate of common carp (Cyprinus carpio) beyond a
concentrationof un-ionized ammoniaof 0.017 mg Nu, equivalent to total ammonia
concentrations of0.23 mg N/! at pH 8 and 0.075mg Nl! at pH 9 and 30°C(Payne1984).
Concentrationsof ammonia in excreta-reuse systemsfar exceedthese levels and thus
constitute cbronic toxicity. Sewage-fedponds in both Hungary and India exerted a
moderateandtolerable environmental stressfor fish, with rangesof total ammonia nitrogen
of 0.1-0.9and0.2-3.6N114-N mgfl for the two countries, respectively(Olah et al. 1986).

The limited data in the literature on ammoniatoxicity to fish in excreta-reuse
systems suggest that the tolerance of different species of fish varies. Blue tilapia
(Oreochromisaureus),commoncarp(Cyprinuscarpio) andsilver carp (Hypophhalmichthys
molitrix) wereculturedin Israel in four experimental pondsarrangedin seriesand fed with
extended-aerationeffluent to assessthetoleranceof thevariousspeciesto different effluent
concentrations.The silver carp died quickly in the first threeponds,andthe survival rates
for coinmoncarpand blue tilapia were 9 percent and 16 percent, respectively. Limiting
concentrationsof ammoniafor tilapia were 8 mg NH4

4~-N/1and 0.3-0.6mg NH
3-N/1 and

for commoncarp andsilver carp were 4 mg NH4~-Nu andQ.2-0.4 mg NH3-N/l (Buraset
al. 1987). Fish were cultured in Francein experimentalponds fed on a batch basis with
various proportions of clean water and sewagestabilizationpond effluent. Ammonia
toxicity apparently did not affect Chinesecarps (bighead,grass,and silver carp) but of
common carp occurred in spring and was attributed to ammonia toxicity due to
characteristicsymptomsof poisoning. Concentrationsof un-ionized ammoniareached
sublethalconcentrationsof >0.1 mg NH3-N/l andsometimeslethalconcentrationsof > 0,5
mg NH3-N/l at the end of theday due to pH of 9-10 (Bailly 1978 1979). However, very
high ammoniaconcentrationi;were reported from polishingpondsfed with the effluent of
an activatedsludgeplantand/ortheeffluent from a high-ratebiological filter in Hong Kong
(Sin and Chiu 1987a). Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromls mossambicus)showed goed
survival and growth rates but total ammoniaconcentrationsranged from 0.5 mg/l to
26.5 mg/l, with a meanof 10.0mg/l in one pond, andrangedfrom 1.0 mg/l to 23.5 mg/l,
with a meanof 10.4 mg/1 in theotherpond. Theeffluentsfrom the tilapia pondswere fed
into two pondsusedto raisebigheadcarp (ArLstichthysnobilis), common carp (Cyprinus
caipio),andsilver carp (Hypophthalmichthysmoiltrix) (Sin andChiu 1987b). Growthrates
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were comparableto, or even higher than, those on commercial fish farms, but mass
occurred in one pond. The may have beendue to low dissolved oxygen (although
nighttimeconcentrationswerenot measured)or to high ammoniaconcentrations.Ammonia
concentrationsranged from 2 mg/l to 40 mg/l, with a mean of 9.9 mg/l in the pond
without, and from 5 mg/l to 36 mg/l, with a meanof 15 mg/l in the pond with mass
mortalitiesof fish. However, phytoplanktonbiomasswas consistentlyhigher in thepond
with , with a maximumof 48 mg/l but with concentrationsusually below 30 mg/l, which
could haveled to nighttime depletion of dissolvedoxygen.

Guidetines were suggested for average total and un-ionized ammonia
concentrationsbased on a study in Lima, Peru (Bartone et al. 1985). Ammonia
concentrationswere measuredin two continuous-flow tertiary sewagestabilizationponds
(T1, T3) stockedwith fish, and in threebatch-operatedponds fed with the tertiaryeffluent.
Daily total ammoniaconcentrationsaveraged 11.6 mg-N/l in T1 and 8.3 mg-N/l in T2 with
correspondingun-ionized ammoniaconcentrationsof 1.0 and 1.4 mg-N/l, respectively.
Approxiniately 14 percent of the daily concentrationsof un-ionized ammoniaexceeded
2.0 mg-N/I, and manywere in T2, in which therewasa fish kill due to overloading on one
occasion. It was conciuded that satisfactorygrowth and survival of tilapia are possible
when averagetotal ammoniais lessthan2 mg-N/I and averageun-ionized ammonia is less
than0.5 mg-N/l, with short-durationconcentrationsof un-ionizedammonianot exceeding
2 mg-N/1.

An additional environmental constraint in an excreta-fed pond may be the
accumulation of decayproducts such assulfidesand methanein the pond sedimentscaused
by anaerobicconditionsbrought about by the introduction of large quantities of organic
matter (Ram et al. 1982). Fishgrowth was reportedto be inhibited between50 and 70
daysafter stocking in intensive ponds in Israel. Bottom-feeding common carp (Cyprinus
carpio) ceasedto feedon the pond bottomonce anaerobic sedimentsdeveloped, and there
wasa completedisappearanceof macrozoobenthos.

5.5.4 Fish yields andpopulation management

A widerangeof fish yieldsbasbeenreportedfrom bothactual(Table 5~.4)and
experimental (Table 4.1) excreta reuse systems. However, there are constraints in
interpretingthedata. Theyield is often given without statingwhetherit is thegrassyield
(weight of barvestedfish) or the net yield (weight of harvestedfish minus the weight of
stockedfish). The differencebetweengross and net yields is considerableif a high initial
weight of fish is stocked. The lengthof the fish cultureperiod is not alwaysgiven, so it
is difficult to compareyields from different systems.However, theexirapolationof yields
to a standardyearis more meaningful in the tropics where year-round culture is feasible,
althoughone must consider the time required to turn ponds around betweensuccessive
culture cycles. It is also necessaryto use a standardarea, 1 ha, to comparedifferent
systems: yield data extrapolatedfrom a small-scaleexperimentalunit arehardly likely to
be representative of a large commercial operation. Variations in the operation of
excreta-fedsystems — different fish population managementstrategies,and nutritional
sourcesin addition to excreta -- also lead to differences in yields. There is theadditional
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problem of the reliability of the data. Phenomenalyields of fish have been claimed for
sewage-fedponds, but the data seemless impressive when critically analyzed(Prowse
1967). Many studiesmerely reportedthe yield without presentingeither supportingdata
or an indication of how the yields wereobtained. Despitethe largeamount of yield data
from excreta-fedsystemsin the literature, there is stil! a need for more researchto generate
reliable data, inciuding yields.

Yields from night-soil-fed ponds varied from low yields of 1.7 and
2.1 tonsfha/yr from Hong Kong and Java, respectively, to high yields of 6.5 and
8.8 tonsfhalyr from China and Taiwan, respectively (Table 5.4). The highestyield, an
extrapolationfrom a gross yield of 7.3 tonslhall0 month growing seasonreportedfrom
Taiwan, is from a pond in which night soil was 77 percentof the total organic fertilizer
input; ricebranwasa suppiementaryfeed. Yields reportedfrom pondsandlakes fed by
iècallypollutedsurfacewaterrangefrom 2.3-2.5 tons/ha/yrfrom Beira Lake in Sri Lanka
to 3.5-7.8 tons/ha/yr for ponds in Taiwan.

A rangeof yields bas been reportedfrom theCalcuttasewagefisheries, from
a low of 1 tonlha/yr to a high of 9 tons/ha/yr. High yields havealso beenreportedfrom
experimentsin sewage-fedponds in India. Silver carp and the usual Indian major carps
were stockedin a sewage-fedpond, and total fish production was estimatedto be about
7.7 tons/ha in sevenmonths, equivalent to 13.2 tons/ha/yr (FAO 1973, Ghosh et al. 1973
1974). In sevenyearsof experimentationin experimental sewage-fedponds at Rahara,
West Bengal, polyculturesof Indian major carps and Chinesecarps rangedfrom 5.4 to
8.6 tons/halyr, with an averageof 7.0 tonslha/yr (Ghosh et al. 1985). Muthuswamyet
al. (1978) reporteda yield extrapolated to 11.5 tonslha/yr, but this high yield was due in
part to the phytoplankton-richeffluent of a stabilization pond being fed to the pond with
a low retentiontime, about3 days,andpartly due to a miscalculation of the data; theactual
extrapolatedyield was 5.8 tonsfha/yr. However, it is likely that fish yields would be lower
in a more or less static waterpond with the phytoplanktonproduced in situ in the pond.

Fish yields from sewage-fedponds in Indonesia rangefrom 2 to 6 tonsfha/yr.
Yields from sewage-fedponds in China range from 2.7 to 9.3 tons/ha/yr. Fish yields in
the Munich sewage-fedponds are low, with gross and net yields only about 0.5 and
0.3 tonsfha/7month growing season,equivalent to gross and net extrapolatedyieldsof 0.9
and 0.5 tons/ha/yr, respectively. Such low yields are no doubt due to the culture of
bottom-feedingcommoncarp only.

Impressivenet fish yields were reportedfrom experimentalsewage-fedponds
in Hungary. Kovacs andOlah (1984)reporteda netyield of a polyculture ofChinesecarps
of 1.8-2.0tonsfhail20day growing season,equivalent to a netyield of 5.5-6.1 tonsfhalyr.
Olahet al. (1986)reporteda net yield of a polyculture of commoncarpand silver carp of
12 kgfhaldayover an 120 day growing period,equivalent to a net yield of 4.4 tons/halyr.

Yields from sewage-fedponds in Israel are not given here becausethe ponds
arealsogiven inorganic fertilizer and suppiementaryfeed. -
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Table 5.4
Fïsh Yields in Aclual EicretaReuseSystemsReportedin the Literature

Yield Excretareusesystem Fisk species Citation Country Comments

>1
tlhalyr

1.6 tihafyr

1.3 t/halyr

2.1 t/ha/yr

6.5 t/ha/yr

Gros.yield
7.3 t/haJlO-
mo season

1.7 tihafyr

5.1-7.6
tlhaiyr

4 tfhalyr

2.3 t/haiyr

2.5 t/haiyr

3.5-7.8
t/halyr

13.5
t/halyr

Unintentionalreusein
fortmost

Unintentionalreusein
fortmoat

Uniiitentionalreusein
fortmoet

Overhunglatrine

Night-.oi1-f~dpond.

Night-soll-fedpond

Night-.oil-fedpond

Night-soil-fedpond.

Pond. fed with fecally
pollutedsurfacewater

Fecallypolluted lake

Fecallypolluted lake

Pond.fed with fecally
pollutedsurfacewater

Sewage-fedpond

Milkflalf,catlab, znrigar,rohu
4

Commoncarp,kissing
gouramy~,silver barb’, nilea
carpk, giant gourami4,tilapin

Bigheadcarp1,Commoncarp,
grasscarpk, greymullet’, sea
perch,silver carp

Bigbeadcarp1,gras.carpk,
mud carp,silver barb’,
commoncarp,marblegoby’

Mozambiquetilapia’

Mozambiquetilapia’

Mozambiquetilapia’ (1)

Major Indiencarp.

Sreenivazan(1967)

Sreenivasan(1964)

Sreenivasan(1968)

Djajadiredjaet al.
(1979)

Anon(1973a)

Tang(1970)

Hickling (1947)cited
1 by Mortimcr and
Hickling (1954)

Seowet .1. (1979)

BanandSarig(1952)

Mendis(1964)

CostaandLiyange
(1978)

Huang(1968)

Ohoshet .1. (1974)

Indin
1

Jndin

India

Indo-
nesia

wa

Hong
Kong

Malay

~ndo-
nesia

Sri
Lanka

Sri
Lenha

Taiwa
n

Meen for Java;in-
cludessystemsother
thannlght-eoil-fed
pond..

Nïghtsoli was
77 percentof total
organicfertilizer input.
Ricabranusedas
suppiementaryfeed.

Bigheadcarp,grass
carpweremajor
spade.,the latter fed
grassandcassava
leavea.

Yield 7.7 tons/hafl-
month growingseason.
Coinmercialfarm in
West Beugel,Titagarh.
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Table 5.4
Conlinued

Yield Excretareuscsystem Fish species Citation Country Comments

l.4-2J

t/ha/yr

3.2 t/ha./yr

Effluent of septictank
mixed 1:3 wiih river
waterandaddedto pond.

CatJ.ab,mrigar, rohud,
1~lozambiquetilapia’

Catla’, inrigal, rohud, Labeo
bata,L calbasu

Catlab,mrigal’, rohud

Catlab,mrigar,~

Chinesecarps

Chinesecarps

Chinesecarps

Chinesecarp.

Commoncarp’,kis.ing
gouram~,tilapia

Ccimmoncarp’, silverbarb’,
snakcskingourami’, kiuing
gourami’

Olahetal.(1986)

Bazu(1948)

SaM (1970)

Saha(1970)

Saha(1970)

Saigal (1972)

Ghosh(1983)

Kuo (1980)

Zhou (1986)

Anon(1973a)

Institute of
Hydrology(1976)

Vaas(1957)

Djajadiredjaetal.

(1979)

Vaag(1948)

Extrapolatedto 1 year
from afi.h producüon
of 21.3 kg/ha/dayover
300-daygrowing
period.

Calculatadfrom the
annualproductionand
total areaof Calcutta
sewagefiaherie.

Meenfish yield from
CalcuttaNorth Laks.
caiculatedfrom annual
productinandareaof
sewagefiaherie..

Maanfi.h yield from
CalcuttaSouth Laks.
calculatedfrom annual
productionandareaof
sewagefieherie..

Statefi.h farmsnaar
Calcutta.

Govermentfish farm,
WestBengal.

Hankousewagefiah
farm.

7.8 t/ha/yr

0.6 t/hafyr

I.4tiha/yr

1.0 t/ha/yr

Major indiencarpi

Major Indien carps

Sewage-fedpond.

Sewage-fedpond.

Sewage-fedpond.

Sewage-fedpond.

Sewage-fedpond.

Sewage-fedpond.

Sewage.fedpond.

Sewage-fedpond.

Sewage-fedpond

Sewage-fedlaks

Sewagefed—

Sewage-fedpond.

Sewage-fedpond.

India

India

India

India

India

India

India

China

China

China

China

Jndo-

Indo-
De~a

Indo-
neala

4-9 t/halyr

6 t/halyr

2.7 tfhalyr

1.2 t/he/yr

2.7-9.3
t/ha/yr

2-5 t/ha/yr

4-6 t/he/yr

4 t/hsiyr
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Table5.4
FishYields In Actual ExcretaReuseSystemsReportedin theLiterature(continued)

I.._—.—--———.._—

Yield Excretareusesystem Fishspecies Citation Country Comments

3 t/ha/yr Sewage-fedpond. Commoncarp,silverbarW Vaas(1948) ludo-
nesia

0.5-0.7t/ha Raw sewagespreadover
grassfieldsanddrained
into —

Thorslund(1971) Po-
land

Growthperiodnot
specified.

0.5 t/ha/yr Raw sewagesubjectedto
priniary sedimentation,
diluted with riverwater
andiprayedinto pond.
with a2-day detention
time

Commoncarp’, tench’ Liebmann(1960) Oer-
many

Extrspolatednetyield.

4 /h.

4-5 t/ha/

Sewagestabilization
pond.
Sewage.tabilization

Oreochronisshiranusand
2ilapia rendalli
&eochmmlsshiranus

Balarin(1987)

Cross(1985)

Mala-
wi
Mal.-

Growthperiodnot
speclfled.

240days pond. wi

0.8-1.2 Maturalionpond.of 7ilapia rendalli and Mackenzieand South
t/ha/yr sewagetreatmentwork. Mozambiquetilapia’ Livingstone(1968) Africa

Qianosdianos,bCatta catta, ‘arrhina mrigaia, df~,eorohita, ‘Cy~pnnuscaipio, ~Heiastomatem’nincki, ‘Pwuiusgonionotus,
~Osteochllushasseltii, ‘Osphronemusgoramy,~A~~ilchthysnobilis, Ctenopha~yngodonidella, ‘Mugil cephalus, LateoLabraxJaponiqis,
‘liophhaln.c,hthysmolibi~,‘Qrrhlna molitordlla, ‘Oxyeleotrlsmannoratus,‘Oreochroinlsmos.wnbicu~,‘7Hchogasterpectoralis,
‘Tinca tinca

Extremelyhigh exirapolatedyieldsof20 tons/ha/yr werepredictedby Edwards
(1980a,c; Edwards etal. 1981a) from experimental tanks fed with theeffluent ofa hlgh-rate
stabilizationpond. Even higher extrapolatedyields of 206 tons/ha/yrwere reportedby
Suffern et al. (1978) based on cageculture of fish in stabilizationponds equippedwlth
aerators;thcy consideredit reasonableto expecta yield of about50 tons/halyr from a
scaled-upsystembasedon cage cultiire. However, in both experimentalsystemsthe
phytoplanktonwere producedoutsidethe fish culture system;suchhigh fish yields arenot
likely from a pond in which phytoplanktonaregrown in siru.

Most excretareusesystemsusecommon, Chineseand Indian major carps.
However, therearecommericalexcreta reusesystemswhich usetilapia: fCcally polluted
BeiraLakein Sri Lanka,smal1-scaleexcretareusesystemsin Indonesia,anda few sewage
-stabilizationpond systems in Africa. Tilapia are also raised as the main species in
polyculturewith Chinesecarps in waterbodies fertilized with sewagein southernChina
(FAO 1980). Tilapiayields for excreta-reusesystemsreportedin the literaturerangefrom
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0.8-1.2to 6.1-7.6tons/ha/yr. Researchin both Peru and Thailandhasdemonstratedthe
potentialof tilapia in excreta4edsystems.

It is necessaryto managea fish population well to obtain a high fish yield from
an excreta-fedsystem. The increasein weight of small fingerlings stocked in a pond
foliows a sigmoid curve (Fig. 5. lOa). The first phaseof growth is slow becausethe
individual weightsof fingerlings are small. The secondphaseof growth is more rapid
becausethe fish arelarger, and thethird phasesiowsagainasthecarryingcapacityof the
pond is reached. A higher weight of fish should be stockedinitially to speedgrowth in
phase 1 and betterutilize the spatial and nutritional resourcesof the pond. This canbe
achievedby stocldnglarger flsh with a higher initial weight to startthe fish growth cycle
in the pond. Fish at leastone year old were reportedto be stockedin West Germany,
China,and Hungary.

Fish arestockedat a very low density,0.05 fish/m2, in theMunich sewage-fed
ponds,although the fish are f~irlylarge, 150-250g one-yearfish,which aremarketedat
1.5 kg when two to threeyearsold. Kuo (1980) recommendedstocking fish larger than
17 cm at a densityof about 1 fish/m2 in China. Fish yield is positively correlatedwith the
sizeof the stockedfish at a given stocking density. Fish yields in Machine Marsh Lake
fed with sewage,Wuhan,China, were 5.1, 6.1, and 9.3 tons/ha/yrwith sizesof stocked
fingerlings of 5, 10, and 17 cm, respectively (Institute of Hydrobiology 1976). Kovacs
and Olah (1984) recommendedstocking Chinesecarp yearlingsof 300-350g individual
weight at a densityof 0.26-O’.32/m2to give an initial stockingweight of 0.8-1.2tons/ha.
Thereare conflicting dataconcerningthe stocking of Indian major carps in the Calcutta
sewagefisheries. According to Nair (1944b), the carps were stockedat an individual
weight of 50 g at a low density of 0.1 fish/m2 to give an initial stockedweight of only
50 kg. However, Olah et al. (1986) reported that Indian carps were stocked at art
individual weight of 20-30g but at a much higher densityof 3.5 fish/m2 to give an initial
stockedweight of 869 kg/ha. Saigal (1972) reportedan initial stockedweightof 500 kg/ha
of the threeIndian major carps in the government sewage-fedfish farm in West Bengal.

Tilapia areusually stockedwhen fairly small but at a relatively high density
of 2-3 fishlm3. A total weight of 20-28 g tilapia of 0.3-0.4ton/ha was stockedinitially in
pondsfed with fecally pollutedsurface water in Taiwan(Huang 1968). In southernChina,
tilapia arestockedonce a yearat rates of either 30 g fish at 0.15/m2 or 1.3 g fish at 2.3-
3.0/m2 (FAO 1980).

An increasein the weight or biomassof the fish in the pond leadsinitially to
an increasein the yield or production, but there is a reduction in the growth rate of
individual fish becauseof the limitation in natural foodproductionin the system (Brocksen
et al. 1970) (Fig. 5.11). Therefore,thestockingdensityof fish should not be so high that
the fish fail to attaina minimum marketablesizebecauseof the decreasein their growth
rate. Although yield increaseswith art increasein initial biomass,higher stockingdensities
leadeventuallyto decreasedyieldsor production becauseof the decreasein fish growthrate
(Institizte of Hydrobiology 1976). Higher fish stocking densities of Chinesecarpin
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J~1gure5.10 Fish stock managementto increaseflsh
yields (Source: Edwardset al. 1988b)

sewage-fedMachineMarshLake in China led to a decreasein fish yield; yields were 5.8,
2.1, and 3.2 tons/hawith fish stockingdensitiesof 1.5, 3.0 and3.4 fishim2, respectively.

The third phaseof slow growth is becausethe total weightof fish in the pond
is approaching the carryingcapacity,thebiomassof fish in the pond thatcanbe supported
by the nutritional resourcesand water quality (Fig. 5.lOa). Intermediateharvestscarried
out whenrapid growthceasesat the end of phase2 should leadto significant increasesin
total yield (Fig. 5. lOb). Intermediateharvestingof fish is reported for excreta-fedponds.
Fish harvestwas reportedto begin in the Calcuttasewagefisheries 5-6 months after fish
were stockedin September,and continue at intervalsuntil Februarywhen the ponds were
drained (Nair 1944b). According to Olah et al. (1986), intermediateharvestingof fish in
the Calcuttasewage-fedfisheries started120 days after stocking fish. Fingerlings were
stockedthreeto four timesperyearandharvestedfour or five times peryearin sewage-fed
pondsin China (Kuo 1980). Tilapia raised in pondsfedwith fecallypollutedsurface water
in Taiwan were seined eight to nine times during thegrowing seasonto remove
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market-sizefish (Huang 1968). High yields of tilapia in southernChina in sewage-fed
systemsareproducedby high stockingdensityand frequentharvesting(FAO 1980). The
fish are usuallyharvestedin three distinct phasesaccordingto rates of breeding and growth.
Stockedfish are harvestedat a size of 100 g at two-week intervals, with their harvest
accountingfor 20 percentof theannualoutput. Thesecondphaseof harvestingoccurs in
the third and fourth quartersof the yearwhen the fish arebreedingrapidly. Seining is
carriedout every four dayswith removal of largefish and restockingof small fish, with
theharvestproducing50 percentof the.annualoutput. Thethird phaseis carriedout with
theapproach of winter, when the pond is clearedand fingerlings are kept for thefollowing
year. The third harvestmakesup 30 percent of the annualoutput!

The key to achieving high yields in an excreta-fèdpond is to determinethe
carrying capacityof the pond, or the maximum standingstock of fish. This should be
determinedby varying the excreta bad to determinethe maximumproductionof natural
food in the pondcommensuratewith adequate,sustainablewater quality for thefishthrough
a fish culture cycle.

The fish stockingdensity is related to the carryingcapacityaccording to the
desiredweight of individual fish at harvest:

Fish stockingdensity carryingcapacity(kg/ha)
(numberfha)

harvestableweight of individual fish (kg)

BIOMASS -

Figure 5.11 Theoreticalrelationship of growth rate
and production to biomass (Production [yield] derived
as product of growth rate and biomass; Source:
Brocksenet al. 1970)
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Marketableweightsof fish varywith speciesandwithconsumerpreferencebut, in general,
desirablemarketablesizesof tilapia rangefrom 0.15-0.6kg; Indianmajor carps,0.5-1.5kg
(mrigal 0.5, rohu 1.0, catla 1.5 kg); and Chinesecarps,perhaps 1-2 kg. The carrying
capacitiesof excreta-fedponds stocked with different speciesof fish remain to be
determined,but assumingthat they aresimilar, stocking densitiesof different speciesare
inverselyrelated to theirmarketablesize, that is, Chinesecarpsshould be stockedat lower
densitiesthan tilapia, with Indian major carps stockedat an intermediatedensity.

The length of the culture cycle or the frequency of intermediate harvesting
dependson thetime it takesstockedfish to reachmarketable sze. Small flulgerlings should
not bestockedin grow-outpondsto producemarket-sizefish.They should be cultured at
high density in nurserypondsuntil they are large enoughto grow rapidly, andthenmoved
to grow-out ponds.

There is a well-known but largely unquantified relationship betweenfish
stockingdensityand fish yield and the level of pond nutrition (Fig. 5.12). Only a certain
fish yield is attainable-from a manure or excreta-fed pond. The addition of energy-rich
supplementaryfred suchas cerealsor cerealbranswill leadto an increasein fish yield,
while nutritionaily completepelletedfeed may be necesaryto producemaximumyields in
ponds. The highestyields areachievedonly with a sufficiently high fish stockingdensity
to benefit from the improvement in pond nutrition. Conimercialfish culturein pondswhich
receiveuntreatedor treatedexcreta and sewagemay receiveconsiderableamountsof other
organicfertilizersandsupplementaryfeedsas,for instance,in IsraelandChina. Treated
sewageeffluents areusedonly to maintainthe waterlevel in pondsin Israel. In countries
where excreta-fedaquacultureis practicedor is feasible, theuseof suppiementaryfeedsin
such pondsmay leadto economicallyattractiveincreasedyields of fish. The addition of
sewageto pondsin lsraelbed not only to art increasein fish yield, but also to art increase
in the efficiency of utilization of suppiementaryfeed by the fish (Hepher and Schroeder
1977). Fish yields were 70 percenthigher, and 40 percentless supplementaryfeed was
requiredper kilogram of fish in sewage-fedpondscompared to pondswhich receivedno
wastewater.

The individual sizeof fish at harvestis of prime importancein theculture of
table fish for human food. However, it is relativeby unimportant for fish raised as
high-proteinfred for camivorousfish or livestock. It bas beensuggestedthat largeyields
of small fish suitablefor processing as animal feed should be possible from excreta-fed
systems. Art estimateof a potentialyield of 20 tons/ha/yrwasmadebasedonextrapolated
yieldsof Nile tilapia raisedin small concretetanks fed with thephytoplankton-richeffluent
of a high-rate stabilization pond (Edwards1980ac, Edwards et al. 1981ab). However,
sustainableextrapolatednet fish yields of only 6.2-7.3 tons/ha/yr, with a mean of
6.8 tonsfhalyr,were obtained by intermediate barvestingof a- free-breeding population of
Nile tilapia in septage-fedponds(Edwards1987, Edwardset al. 1987). Similar maximum
yields of 6.5-7.8tons/ba/yrof tilapia (probably Oreochromismossambicus)were reported
from Taiwan from pond~fed with fecally polluted surface water with eight or nine
intermediateharvestsof 20-80g fish during thenine-month growing season(Huang 1968).
It is now appreciatedtha~much lower fish yields, even madeup of high densitiesof small
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Figure5.12 Relationsbipbetweenfish stockingdenslty
andfish yield asa function of varioustypesof pond
nulritional inputs (Modified after Van der Lingen 1959)

fish with a high specific growth rate, are attainable from excreta-fed ponds in which the
phytoplankton are produced in siru in thepond (Edwards1987).

A largenumber of small individual fish should yield more than a population of
the sameinitial weight but fewer, larger fish becausethe specific growth rateof fish is
inversely proportional to size. The maximum theoretical fish yield from an excreta-fed
pond maybe about 15 tons/ha/yrbasedon phytoplankton productivity andthe conversion
ratio of phytoplankton biomass to fish (sée S~ction5.4.1). In practice, the maximum
attainable yield is likely to be lower, perhaps 10-12 tonsfha/yr (Edwards1987, Edwards
etal. 1987).

5.5.5 Toxic substances

The possibility of the contamination of excreta-reuse systems with toxic
substancessuch as heavy metals and industrial organic chemicalswarrants attention. Such
chemicalsareunlikely to be of concern in the reuse of night soil and septage,which are
essentially only toilet waste. However, domestic sewagemay contain various toxic
substances,particularly if it contains significant amountsof industrial effluents. While
pollutants can cause of fish and their natural foöd organisms, sublethal effectsare more
likely in which growth is reduced (Mitrovic 1972). Of major concern is the hazardto
consumersfrom fish which may contain toxic substancesin the flesh. Furthermore, some
organic chemicals impart an unpleasant taste to fish, even when present in very low
concentrations. -

0
-~

FISI-I STOCKING UENSITY
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All heavymetalsare potentially harmful to most organismsat somebevel of
exposureand absorption. Someheavymetals(cobalt, copper, iron, manganese,andzinc)
areessentialin trace concentrationsto many organismsfor enzymefunction and are less
toxic thannonessentialheavymetals(cadmium,lead,mercury)whicharetoxic at the lowest
concentrations(Miettinen 1975). Copper,chromium, zinc and nickel areassociatedwith
electroplatingand other heavy-metabindustries which tend to dischargewastes into
municipal seweragesystems. Mercury is used in the productionof a wide variety of
industrial and consumerproducts: electricabapparatus,chborine,causticsoda, industriab
control instruments, paint, cosmetics,paper, pulp, and fungicides. Pesticidesused in
agricultureare unlikely to be of major concern in sewage, but domestic pesticidesand
detergentsmaybepresentin significantconcentrations.A numberof industrial chemicals
may be presentin sewage: polychiorinatedbiphenyls (PCBs) and phenols, for instance.
Phenolic wastesarise from the distillation of coal and wood, from oil refineries, and
chemicalplants. They aretoxic to fish and produce undesirable flavors in fish muscie
tissue. Chlorophenolstaint fish flesh at very low concentrations(Alabasterand Lboyd
1980).

The adverseeffectsof toxic wastesin domesticsewageon sewage-fedponds
have long beenunderstood(Demoil 1926, cited by Mortimer and Hickling 1954). With
the industrializationof devebopingcountries,thereis an increasedpossibility of discharge
of industrial effluents into domesticsewage(Fowler 1944). Sewagein Changsha,China,
had littie industrial contaminationin the 1960s, but an increasein industrial sewagebas
reducedfish quality and causedfish kilis (Zhou 1986’). Itis impossible to avoid toxic
residuesin tish when sewageis usedfor fish culture. It bas beensuggestedthat thedegree
of contaminationof sewagewith toxic substancesshould be assessedbefore It enters the
food chain,and that only wastewaterof acceptablequality should be usedfor fish culture
(WissmathandKlein 1980). The Xiang Lake Fish Farm in Changsha, China, refusedto
acceptrawsewagefrom somefactories,by leading it along an additional ditch andnot into
the farm (Zhou 1986). Depurationof fish grown in wastewaterimproved taste, but the
long time requiredto reducemercury andPCB levelsmay makeIt uneconomic (Wissniath
and Klein 1980).

1f wastewateraquaculturetreatrnentsystemsbecomemore widely used, it will
becomecritical to prevent the entry of toxic heavy metals, pesticides,and PCBs into
municipal wastewaterdisposal systems. Water treatmentusing aquacubturewill require
greatercontrol over whatentersseweragesystems,although the adoption of such controls
may lead to better water quality at lower overall cost (Hendersonand Wert 1976).
Changsha,China, was reportedto be strengtheningindustrial wastewatercontrol because
the industrial wastewater was harmful to irrigation and aquaculture (Kuo 1980).
Wastewatercontaining high concentrationsof heavy metals should be pretreatedin
anaerobicpondswherea significantpercentagewill tendto be concentratedin sludge(Mara
and Pearson1986), before addition to ponds.

Analysesoffish raisedin sewagestabilization pondsindicatesomeaccumulation
of heavy metals, but usually the levels are within acceptable limits. Common carp
(Cyprinus caipio) raisedin maturation ponds at the RyeMeadssewagepurificationworks
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in England bad low mercury levels,0.02-0.04ppm dry weight, possiblybecausetherewas
littie industrial effluent in the sewage(Noble 1975). Heavy metal concentrationsin the
muscletissueof tilapia (Oreochromismossambicus)raisedin secondary-treatedeffluentsof
a pilot sewagetreatmentplant in Hong Kong were 0.83 mg copper, 0.22 mg lead,0.08 mg
cadmium,and 3.83 mg zinc/kg wet weight of fish, within limits setby WHO for human
consumption;mercury andchromium were not detected(Sin and Chiu 1987a). Levels of
heavy metals in muscietissueof bighead,common,grass,and silver carp from the same
site were at acceptablelevels,with theexceptionof mercury at 0.94 mg/kg wet weight of
fish, which exceededthe maximum permissiblelevel of (L5ppm setby the Hong Kong
Public Healthand UrbanServicesOrdinance(Sin and Chiu 1987b). A nationalsurveyof
sewage-fedaquaculturein China made by the YangtzeRiver Fishery ResearchInstitute
revealedthatout ofeleventoxic substancesanalyzedin fish flesh (As, Cd, Cl, Cr, Cu, Hg,
Pb, Zn, DDT andphenols), only 1.3 percent Hg, 2.5 percentDDT and 8 percentof phenol
samplesout of 666 tests exceededtheir respectivereference standardlimits (Kuo 1980).
Heavymetal levels in tilapia raisedin cagesin a sewagestabilization pond were extremely
bow compared to levels in sludgefrom the bottomof thepondand from other biota (Suffern
etal. 1981).

Copper and mercury were found in the flesh of fish raised in sewage
stabilizationpondsnearBenton,Arkansas,with 3 of 11 fish samplescontaining higher than
acceptablelevelsof mercuryin theedible portion. Considerablebiobogicalmagnification
of heavy metals occurredbecausethe averagelevel of mercury in fish from the ponds,
0.35 ppm, was 70 times higher than the averageconcentration of mercury in the pond
water, 0.005 ppm. Similarly, theaverageconcentrationof copper of 3.58 ppm in fish flesh
was much greater than the less than 0.01 ppm in pond water (Hejkal et al. 1983).
However, no contaminantwas found in the flesh of fish raised at Benton that exceeded
FDA guidelines for human consumption (Henderson 1982). Common carp (C~yprinus
carpio) were fed the greenalga Chiorella pyrenoidosacultivated on aqueousextractsof
sewagesludge. Although the sludge-grown algae accumulateda substantialamount of
various heavymetals,the contentsin fish flesh were low, indicating that the fish did not
concentratemetalsin edible tissue(Wong and Tam 1984).

An analysisoffish grown in Xiang LakeSewageFish Farm,Changsha,China,
by the YangtzeRiver Fishery Institute showedthat, out of seventoxic substancestested,
only phenol andmercury werepresentat higher levelsthan thepermittedstandard.Further
analysesof fish grown in sewage-fedponds in Changsbain 1982and 1983 showed thatthe
fish had higher levels than fish raised in normal ponds,although higher levelswere also
found in fish from one fish farm, probably becauseof feed contamination. Only five
samplesfor copper and arsenicandthreesamplesfor DDT wereover albowable levebsfrom
250 samplesfrom five fish farms (Zhou 1986). A homogenizedcomposite sample of all
muscietissuefrom a singlesampleof six Nile tilapia (Oreochmmisniloticus) obtained from
a pond batch-fedwith treateddomestic sewagefrom slum areasat the San Juansewage
stabilizationponds in Lima was analyzedfor theheavymetals,mercury,bead, chromium
and cadmiumand for organochborineand organophosphoruspesticides. Therewas no
indication of accwnulation of toxics in tilapia grown in the treateddomestic sewage;
however, theconciusionwas basedon fish collectedon only one occasion(Bartoneet al.
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1985). Shrimp (Penaeusvannamei)were cultured in seawaterponds fed with secondary
sewageeffluent from an activated sludge plant (Landau and Pierce 1986). Although
elevatedmercury levelsoccurredin the sediments,shrimp from the sewage-fedponds did
not havebighermercuryconcentrationsin edible tissuesthanshrimpcollectedfrom natural
environments.

Phytoplanktonrapidlyaccumulateheavymetals(andbalogenatedhydrocarbons)
from water (Ketchum 1975)but thecontaminantsdo not appearto be readilyaccumulated
by fish that feed on the algae. Concentrationsof heavy melals were monitored in
successivestagesofsequentialmonoculturesof a greenalga(Scenedesmus),a herbivorous
crustacean(Daphnia) and two fish (Notomigonusciysoleucasand Pimepholespromelas)
grown in secondary-treatedsewage. Bioaccumulation of heavy metals occurredmainly in
thephytoplankton,with lower concentrationsin zooplanktonand fish (Tarifeno-Silva et al.
1982b). Thelimited heavymetalaccumulation by fish raisedin sewage-fedsystemsis also
supported by a preliminary survey of heavy metals in freshwater fish from a
nonindustrializedand a heavily industrializedareain Canada (Uthe and Bligh 1971). In
most cases, heavy metal concentrationsfrom the industrialized area did not differ
significantly from those of the nonindustrialized area.

Theperformanceofsewagestabilizationpondsis relativelyunaffectedby heavy
metals,which are efficiently removed by a combination of ehelation and precipitation,
althoughsomearetakenup by phytoplankton(Maraand Pearson1986). Although heavy
metalions were toxic to thegreenalga Chiorella, high concentrationsofheavymetalsdid
notaffectwastestabilizationpond performance,probably becausehigh pH causedthemetal
ions to precipitatein the form of hydroxides(Moshe et al. 1972). The removal of metals
from domesticsewagewas studiedin a wastestabilizationpond systemin New Zealand
(Smillie and Loutit 1982). Concentrationof Zn, Cu, Fe, and Pb were reduced in the
treatedeffluent comparedwith rawsewagedue to depositionofparticulate-associatedmetal
mb the pond sedimentsand uptake of soluble metal by bacteria and phytoplankton;
however,Mn and Cr were not removed. Certainspeciesof greenand blue-greenalgae
may be able to releaseorganic compounds which can form complexeswith heavy metals
and reducethe free ion concentration(Jardim and Pearson1984, Kaplan et al. 1987).
Furthermore,only a small fraction of the dissolvedheavy metalsin sewagestabilization
pondsmay be in a labile free ibrm (Kaplan et al. 1987).

There arevarious reasonswhy fish raised in sewagestabilizationponds do not
accumulatehigh concentrationsof heavymetals. The concentrationsof heavymetalsmay
beaccumulatedat slowerratesthannew tissuesdevelopin rapidly growing fish such as
tilapia raisedin sewage-fedponds (Suffern et al. 1981). Heavy metal concentrationsin
muscietissueof eels(Anguilla anguilla) were reportedto decreaseat higher temperature,
possiblydue to metal accumulationoccurringat a slowerratethantissuegrowth (Romeril
andDavis 1976). A decreasein the rate ofheavymetalaccumulationby freshwaterprawns
(Macrobrachiumhalnanense)fed with greenalgaefertilized with sewagesludgewas related
to an increasein sizeof prawns. This observationsuggestedthat new tissuewasbeing
formed fasterthanheavymetal accumulation(Wong and Cheung1985).
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The positionof a fish in the food chain is an importantfactor determiningits
mercurycontent: carnivorousfish accumulatemore mercurythanherbivores(Ratkowsky
ct al. 1975). In a study of mercury levelsin freshwater lake fish in the United States,the
highest mercury concentrationsoccurredin predatorygamefish (Walter et al. 1973). The
highest concentrationsof mercury in Japantendedto occur in carnlvorousfish and larger
(and, presumably,older) fish (Doi andUi 1975). Mercury levelsmay therefore be greater
in carnivorous fish than in the herbivorous fish (D’Iiri 1972) cultured in excreta-reuse
systems.

Fish apparentlyhavethe ability to regulatethe heavy metal contentof their
tissues,exceptfor mercury (Chernoif and Dooley 1979). Concentrationsof the essential
metalsMn, Fe, Cu, andZn, which are required metabolically, either remained constantor
decreasedin musclesof two speciesof marine fish with’an increase in size, although
concentrationsof mercury increased significantly with size, an indication that mercury
cannotbe regulated (Cross et al. 1973). Studieswith radioactively labeledfeedfor rainbow
trout showedthat mostof the ‘°9Cdwas rapidiy eliminate4, but labeledmercury compounds
indicated that methyl mercury had the slowest rate of elimination (Miettinen 1975).
Freshwater prawns (Macrobrachiumhainanense)fed greenalgae fertilized with sewage
sludge accumulated heavy metals from their food, but moulted exoskeletons had
significantly higherheavymetal concentrations than the exoskeletonsof harvestedprawns;
this indicated that the prawns eliminated heavy metals by periodic moulting of the
exoskeleton (Wong and Cheung 1985). It has been reported that fish viscera contain
significantly higher heavy metal concentrations than theedible (muscle) tissue(Doi and Ui
1975, Chernoifand Dooley 1979). Heavy metals accumulated in the liver to a much
greaterextent than in the muscie tissue in tilapia raised in cagesin a sewagestabilization
pond (Suffern et al. 1981). -

There are few data on toxic substancesother than heavymetals for fish raised
in excreta-reusesystems. Sewageeffluent from a trickling filter treatmentplant in Israel
contained hard detergents (ABS) at concentrations of 10-18 mg/l and causedfish in
experimental ponds (Hepher and Schroeder1974 1977). The lethal dosedetermined from
bioassay was 10 mg/1. Sublethal concentrations reduced fish growth. A natural rate of
degradationof 1 mg/l/week was observedin ponds, so the toxicity problem was solved
by aging wastewaterin ponds prior to stocking fiSh and thenreplacing daily lossesdue to
evaporation and seepageby adding 100 m3 effluent/ha/day. The concentrations of hard
detergents (ABS) found in batch-fed polishing pondsat the San Juansewagestabilization
pondsin Lima did not appear to affect fish survival adversely (Bartoneeb al. 1985). There
were slight reductions in detergentconcentration through the pond series,probably due to
removal by foaming at pond outlets. Themeanconcentrations of detergents in the ponds
rangedfrom 0.85 to 1.13 rng-MBAS/l, much lower than themedianlethal dosefor ABS
of 10 mgfl, although it was considered that sublethal concentrationscould reduce fish
growth.

In Czestochowa,Poland, therewas an unsuccessfulattemptto grow fish in
domesticsewagemixed with 65 percent wastefrom a metal factory due to a high phenol
content(Thorslund 1971). HankouSewageFish Farm, Wuhan, China, stoppedraising
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table fish using sewagein 1984 becauseof increasingcontaminationof domesticsewage
with industrial wastes,although the farm continued raising fingerlings. The farm had
difficulty marketing fish becausethe fleshwasunpalatableand smelled of phenols. Nile
tilapia (Oreochromisniloricus)cullured in cagesin secondaryfacultativesewagestabilization
ponds in Kenya conlainedDDT and metabolitesDDE and DDD, with concentrationsof
DDT in fish ranging from 0.06 to 0.3 mg/I (Meadows 1983). Negative results were
reportedfor thequalitativeanalysisof organophosphorusandorganochiorinatedpesticides
from fish raisedin treatedsewageeffluentsin Lima (Bartoneet al. 1985).

Weiset al., (1989) reportedthe effectsof treatedmunicipal wastewateron the
sensitiveearlylife stagesof three speciesof fish. Batch variability in the chemistry of the
effluent was reflected in its biological impact, but moderately toxic batches caused
cardiovascularand skeletaldefects,depressionof heart rate, andpoorhatchling, larval and
juvenile growthrates. Thewastewaterhad a substantial industrial input. Analysis indicated
relatively low levelsof heavy metals,and adverseeffects were attributedto unidentified
organicfractions.

The operation of sewagestabilizationponds may be adversely affectedby
industrialwastes. In Kenya, pondswhichreceivedeffluentsfrom tanneriesandtextilemills
sufferedadverseeffectsdue to sulfides and dyes, respectively(Meadows 1983). In one
case, a nontoxic dye inhibited photosynthesisin the water column by over 70 percent
becauseof reducedlight penetrationeven though thedye wastewas less than5 percent of
the total flow.

5.6 Designof excreta reusesystems

5.6.1 Organic loading

Nutrient loading is the most important factor in the performanceof an
excreta-fedpond (see Section5.5.3). Nevertheless,it is useful also to know the loading
to the ponds in terms of biochemical oxygen demand(kg BOD,/ha/day) becausethis
parameteris used in the design of waste treatment systems. However, there are
complicationsin theuseof organic loading in pondsbecausepondsmayreceiverawsewage
or freshnight soil directly, or excreta treatedin variouswaysand to different degrees. The
conventionalBOD5 testdoesnot distinguishbetweenorganicmatterin raw excreta, which
basa high oxygen demand,and the phytoplanktonbiomass in partially treatedeffluents
from stabilizationponds,which generatesoxygen (Caldwell 1946, Abbott 1948, Maraand
Pearson1986). Furthermore,the BOD5:nutrient ratio will be totally different in raw
excretaand partially digestedexcreta such asseptage. Organicloading ratesare seldom
given in the literatureon excreta-fed aquaculture,but they can sometimesbe calculated
from data given.

The meanorganicloading to the 200 haof pondsusedfor grow-out in Munich
variedfrom 7 tons to 18 tons BOD5/day from 1965-1975(BavarianStateMinistry for Land
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Development and Environmental Protection1980), equivalent to a mean areal organic
loadingof 35-90kg BOD3/ha/day. This is relatively high comparedto most excreta reuse
systems. However, the Munich sewage-fedponds are fed highly oxygenatedwater
producedby mixing clarified sewageeffluent with river waterwhich cascadesinto the
ponds. They havea shortdetentiontime of two days (seeSection2.6.5).

The Quail Creek sewagelagoonsystem in Oklahomaincluded six pondsof
meansize2.6 ha which receïvedabout 1 million gallons (3,802m

3) of domesticsewageper
day. The first two of the serially arrangedponds were aeratedlagoons, and fish were
stockedin the lastfour ponds (seeSection4.2.3.1). Theorganic loadings to the four ponds
containingfish were 35, 25, 20, and 13 kg BOD

5/ha/day.

The Benton sewagestabilization pond system in Arkansas was made up of
aix ponds, 1.55-1.80ha in area, which received0.45 million gallons (1,711m’) of clarified
sewageeffluent per day (seeSection 4.2.3.2). Organicloadingscannot be calculated for
the first pbaseof the study becausepond effluent datawere not given. Effluent data were
given for a secondpbasein which fish were cultured in the last four of the six ponds
arrangedin series. The organic loadings to the four pondsstockedwith fish were 31, 21,
16, and 12 kg BOD5Iha/day. Corresponding total nitrogen loading rateswere 7.8, 6.3, 4.1
and 3.4 kg Nlhalday.

Ponds in Israel are toppedup with the effluents of sewagestabilization ponds
to replacebasesfrom seepageand evaporation (Hepher and Schroeder1977). The resulting
dilution of wastewaterwithin the pond was about 100- to 150-fold becausethe addition of
sewageeffluentscompensatedfor a daily water lossof 1-1.5 cm in 1.5 m deepponds. The
wastewateradded was about 250-300mg BOD5/l which gave an organic loading of about
25-45kg BOD5/halday. The ponds were consideredable to receiveevenhigher loadings
becauseof phtosyntheticoxygen production.

The reduction of the organic bad of domestic sewagefor use in sewage-fed
ponds in India was discussedby Dehadrai and Ghosh (1977). Raw domestic sewage
generally had a BOD5 of 150-600mg/l; primary treatmentby sedimentation reduced that
level by about two thirds, that is, more than by conventional primary sedimentation. The
primary-treatedsewage,with a BOD5 of 50-200mg/l, was introduced into thepond before
fish were stocked,and the dilution ratio of sewageeffluent and fresh water in the pond was
adjusted so that the BOD5 of pond water was about 50 mg/l. The development of
phytoplankton increasedthe dissolvedoxygen content of the water and helped lower the
BOD5 of thepond water to 20-25mg/l or lesswhen the fish were stocked. Primary-treated
sewagewas introduced into the pond after stocking fish to maintain surfacedissolved
oxygen at 2 mg/l or higher. These relationships are represented diagramatically in
Fig. 5.13.

Sewagewas loadedinto ponds on the StateSewageFish Farm near Calcutta
when needed,a total of 13,650 m

3 sewagefha/yr (Saha 1970). The length of the fish
culture cycle was not specified, but a likely growth periodof nine months would give a
daily sewage loading of 50 m3/ha. Using the figure of 50-200 mg BOD

5/l for
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primaiy-treatedsewageof DehadraiandGhosh (1977) above, the organicboadingratefor
50 in3 sewage/ha/dayis 2.5~10kg BOD

5fha/day. In a more recent study, nutrient
concentrations,netprimaryproductivityanddiurnal dissolvedoxygenconcentrationswere
studied in sewage-fedpondsat Rahara,WestBengal,at BOD5 levelsof less than 10, 10-
20, and 20-30 mg/1 (Cbattopadhyayet al. 1988); the optima! rangefor fish culture was
reportedto be 10-20 mg BOD5/1.

Figure 5.13 Reductionin BOD5 of
sewagein fish culturein India
(Basedon data of Dehedrai and
Ghosh 1977)

Perhapsthe most reliable dataon theorganic loading of sewagein pondsare
from theHungarianexperimentalsystem (secSection4.5.2). A rangeof organicloadings
of raw sewagesubjected to primaly treatmentonly was sprayed into a series of
experimentalsewage-fedponds used to raise Chinesecarps (Kovacs and Olah 1984).
Sewagewassprayedat 5, 50, 75, 100, 150, 200, and 250 m

3/haldayinto the ponds. A
loading of 5 m3/ha/daydid not significantly changethe water quality and tish yield from
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the control, but 250 m’/halday causedmass of fish due to early-morningdepletionof
dissolvedoxygen. With a BOD5 of clarified sewageeffluent of 110-120m~/l,organic
loadingscorrespondingto volumesof 5, 50, 75, 100, 150, 200, and 250 m /ha/dayare
0.55-0.6,5.5-6,8.3-9, 11-12, 16.5-18,22-24, and27.5-30kg BOD,Iha/day,respectively.
The optima! sewagedosagewas 100 m’/halday, correspondingto an organic loading of
11-12 kg BOD,/haidayof settiedsewage,with a meanBOD, of 110-120 mg/l. The
equivalentnitrogenand phosphorusloading rates were 400-500 kg nitrogen/ha/120day
growing seasonor 3.3-4.2kg nitrogen/ha/day. However,Olahet al. (1986) reportedan
optimumsewageloadingrateof 150 m’ of clarified sewagefhaldayfor thecultivationof a
polycultureof only commoncarpandsilver carp,equivalentto anorganic boadingrateof
16.5-18kg BOD,/halday,assumingthesamestrengthof settledsewagereportedby Kovacs
and Olah (1984).

Wang (1987) reportedBOD, loading ratesof 20-30kg/ba/dayfor sewage-fed
pondsin Changsha,China, at water temperaturesof 15-25°C. Hydraulic wastewater
boadingratesware 400-500m

3fha/day.

The optima! or2anic matterboading rate of septage-fedponds wasconsidered
to be 150 kg CODIhaJday(Edwards1987). This correspondsto a BOD, loading rate of
15 kg BOD,/halday, assuminga COD:BOD, ratioof 10:1 for septage. The more relevant
total nitrogen loading rate was a corresponding5-8 kgfha/day.

5.6.2 Retentiontime

There is little information on retentiontimes in ponds fertilised with sewage
(Kalbermattenet al. 1982b). Nutrients may not be effectively utilized by a too-short
retentiontime, but long retentiontimes maybe insufficient to provide optima! fish yields.
They consideredthat the retention time should depend on the doubbing time of
phytoplankton in the pond and the grazing rateof fish, with a possibleretention time of
1-5 days. However, the rateof flow of water should not be so greatthat large amounts
of planktonare lost in theeffluent (Demoll 1926, cited by Mortimer andHickling 1954).

In an excreta-fedaquaculture systemthere is a needto considerthe retention
time with the organic loading. In conventionalsewagestabilization pond systems, the
retentiontime is inversely related to the organic loading, that is, as the retentiontime
increases,theorganicloadingdecreases.A relatively long retentiontime is requiredin an
excreta-fedpond to ensure the production of adequatenatural food and its efficient
utilization by the fish. The cultivation of fish in excretareusesystemsessentiallyentails
the useof relatively staticwater. However, theuseof arelatively long retentiontime may
correspondto sucha bow organic boadingratethat the level of nutrients is inadequateto
provideoptima!productionof natura!foodcommensuratewith good fish growth.

Goodfish growth may be obtainedin a fish culture systemwith a relatively
short retentiontime if natural food for the fish is producedin an adjacentsystemand fed
into the pond containingthe fish, ratherthan being producedin situ in the fish culture
system. High extrapolatedfish yields wereobtainedin a seriesof concretetanksfed with
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thephytophrnktnn-richeffiuenl of a sewage-fed,high-ratestablizationpond(Edwardset al.
1981a). Phytoplanktonbiomassand fish yield wereinverselyrelatedto theretentiontime
in the fish cultureunits, which variedfrom 2 to 40 days. The maximumfish yields ware
obtainedat the shortestretention,two days,but abouthalf of the phytoplanktonbiomass
pas.sedthroughthesystemwithout beingusedby thefish. Theefficiencyof phytoplankton
use by the fish was directly related to the retention time. The highestefficiency of
phytoplanktonuseby fish wasat the longestretentiontime, 40 days,at which therewas
i~ effluentbecausethe infiow just balancedwater lossesfrom evaporationand seepage.
However, fish yields warelow at the40 day retentiontime becauseof low phytoplankton
biomasa. High extrapolatedyields of fish of 7.7 and 11.5 tons/halyrwere reportedfrom
India in experimentalpondswith short retentiontimes of two to threedaysand fed with
the effluentsof sewagestabilizationponds (Muthuswamyet al. 1974, 1978). High fish
yields are feasiblein excreta-fedsystemswith a short retentiontime if thenatura!food is
producedoutsidethe fish culture unit, but the efficiency of utilization of thenatural food
by the fish is bow becauseof insufficient time for fish to filter it from thewater. Clearly,
racewaysor running-waterponds with extremelyshort retentiontimes arenot suitablefor
excretareusein aquaculture,althoughthey have beensuggested(Middieton and Gromiec
1978).

It has beenrecommendedas a rule of thumb that effluents from a system of
waste stabilization ponds with an overall retentiontime ofat least20 days will providean
eifluent that is safe in terms of public health for fish culture (Feachemet al. 1983, Mara
and Pearson1986, Pearsonand Konig 1986). Arthur (1983) also suggestedthat tertiary
and subsequentpondsin sewagestabilization pond seriescanbe usedfor aquaculture. The
concentrationofplanktonaftersuch a long period of treatment maybe insufficient for goed
fish yields. The useof a shorter overall retention time would provide adequatenutrienta
for aquacultureand would be safefrom a public-health point ofview becauseof the ability
of excreta-fedpondsto attenualeenteric bacterialandviral indicator organisms(Chapter 7).

Ideally, an infinite retention timecorresponding to the length of the fish culture
cycle would providemaximumexcretareusebecauseof theabsenceof an effluent and loss
of nuirienta from the system. However, as discussedabove, a very long retention time
with a sewage-frd,flow-through systemmayprovide insufficient nutrients for adequatetish
yields becauseof the dilute natureof sewage. Sewageeffluent subjectedto only primary
sediinentationwas sprayedinto ponds in Hungary; it producedimpressivefish yields
(Kovacs and Olah 1984, Olahet al. 1986). An infinite retentiontime could be usedcasily
in a night-soil- or septage-frdreusesystemwith an optima! organicloading for fish culture
becauseof the much lower water contentcomparedto sewage.- In fact, waterwould need
to be added to balance lossesdue to evaporation andseepageand maintain the water level
in the pond.

There are few data on retention times in sewage-fedponds. The Munich
sewage-fedponda, with retention time of less than two days, were designed for the
production of benthos for bottom-feeding common carp. Such a short retention time is
unsatisfactoryfor optimum production of plankton and its useby filter-feeding fish. The
retention times of ponds in China fed with sewage subjected to (at most) primary
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sedimentationwere reported to range from 10 to 40 days (Kuo 1980). Similarily,
sewage-fedponds in Hungary and China are fed with only primary-sedimented sewage.
There is no effluent (thus, an infinite retentiontime) during the fish culture cycle, except
during heavy rains in the monsoonseasonin India, when water may be releasedfrom the
ponds.

5.6.3 Sludge accumulation

Thereareseveralreportsin the literatureconcerning theneedto avoid the use
of raw sewageasa pond input to prevent sludge accumulation on the pond bottom. The
first essentialstep in sewagereusein pondsis the removal of most of the suspendedsolids
in raw sewage,if considerabledilution (20:1 or more) with freshwater is not possible
(Demoil 1926, cited by Mortimer andHickling 1954). Otherwise,thepondsbecomefilled
with fermentingmud which causesproblemsand is costly to remove. Thefirst large-scale
reuseof sewagein pondsin Germany involved rawsewagewithout primarysedimentation,
and therewere problemsof sludgeaccumulation. Mechanicalmethodsof sedimentationcan
be usedaslong asthewateris prevented from becoming foul by a too-long retention in the
sedimentationchambers. Demoli also advisedthe removal of fat to avoid the dangerof
clogging flsh gilis. The Munich sewage-fedponds use primary sedimentation,as
recommendedby Demoil. There bas never been any sludge accumulationin the system
after decadesof use. However, a minimum dry period of three months in the winter is
used to mineralizeany sludge deposited(Liebmann1960).

Severalauthorshavepointed out that in India the useof rawsewageleadsto
the sedimentationof organic matter; this producesanaerobicconditions in the pond and
raisesthe bottom of the pond (Saha 1970, Saigal 1972, Jhingran1982). Fish farmers
seldomallow raw sewageto settie, or they dilute it prior to introduction into ponds.
Although by experiencethey have developedthe skill of regulating the raw-sewageintake
to avoid flsh kilis, the introduction of raw sewagecausesthe raising of the pond bottom
by the accumulationof suspendedsolids in the form of silt (Sahaet al. 1958). It was
found that about 80 percentof the suspendedsolids settledwithin about 3 m and about
95 percentwithin about 12 m from the sewageinlet to the pond. Saigal (1972)believed
the introduction of raw sewage into ponds should be discouraged becauseof the
sedimentationof suspendedsolids, but Saha(1970) recommendedperiodiccheckingof the
level of the pond bottomandremoval of depositedsolidsasnecesary.However, few ponds
in Calcuttahavebeendesludgedsince 1956, when the sewagefisheries were served with
land acquisition notice,exceptfor the constructionof 2 m wide peripheralborrow pits in
the ponds (Ghosh 1984). Not more than 0.5 m of sedimentshavebeendepositedon the
bottom of the ponds becauseof the borrow pits. The latter act as silt traps and are
excavatedyearly to raise the pond dikes. An improved pond design incorporating
peripheral borrow pits (Fig. 5.14) waspresentedby Ghosh (1984). However, the drainage
of thepondseachyearand theexposureof thebottom to the sunfor a few monthsreduces
pollution due to sludge (Nair 1944b, Basu 1948). -

Pretreatmentof sewageprior to reusein pondsisconsideredessential in China,
althoughtheappropriatedegreeof pretreatmentis debatedbecauseof thecost(Zhou 1986).
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Screensremove oil and floating objects, and sedimentationponds remove silt. An
experimentalsewage-fedpondat Changshacombined pretreatmentof rawdomesticsewage
with fish culture in the samepond (Kuo 1980). The pond had threesections(primary
sedinientation,purification,and reuse) which varied in extentaccording to wastewaterflow
and the weather. However, a designwith a centralizedprimary sedimentationpond with
clarified effluent distributedto separatepondswas being studiedbecauseof the problem of
sludgeaccumulationin the former design. According to Kuo (1980), sewage-fedpondsin
Chinaaredrainedevery two years, in winter, for desludging and liming.

It bas beensuggestedthat methodsof mixing similar to thoseused in certain
sewagetreatmentplantscould be usedto stir the bottom mud to resuspendsedimented
sewagesolids in the water column and facilitate their decomposition(Donaszy 1974).
Sediinentstirring couldreducesludge accumulationand increasefish yield by accelerating
nutrient cycling in the water column. A balance would needto be establishedbetween
increasednutrient availability, which could increaseprimary productivity, and higher
turbidity from an increase in suspended particles, which would decreaseprimary
productivity. However, it is unlikely that mechanicalmixing of pond sedimentswould be
economicallyviable.

A major constraintto the reuseof septagein pondswasthe rapidaccumulation
ofsludge,which probably createdan anaerobiczoneon thepond bottom, reducedthe depth
of the water column, impeded seining efficiency, and was costly to remove(Edwards et al.
1987). Further researchon reducing sludge accumulation in septage-fedpondsis needed,
perhapstbroughthe incorporation ofan anaerobic pond as a pretreatinent stage. However,
the hypothetical incorporationof an anaerobic pond in a system to treat the 20 m3
septage/dayfrom a city of 100,000led to a considerablereduction in the areaofmaturation
ponds for fish culture becauseof an estimated90 percent solids removal efficiency by the
anaerobic pond (Liu 1986) (Fig. 5.15). It was pointedout 60 years ago thattreatedsewage
can be usedfor aquaculture, but the fertilization effect is much less (Demoil 1926, cited by

DEEP ZONE

RAW

Figure 5.14 Cross-sectionof sewage-fedpond with a 3-meterwide pit for sludge
deposition (Source: Ghosh 1984)
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Mortimer andHickling 1954).. Clearly, an intermediatesolutionis required in which the
heavier solids are removed to reduce sludge accumulation, but without such complete
removalof nutrients that too Iittle is left to produce significant growth of fish.

5.6.4 Physicalcharacteristicsof pond

The sizeof pondsused for excreta reuse reportedin the literature vary from
about400 m2 for night-soil-fed pondsin Java to the Munich sewage-fedponds which are
up to 10 ha in area. Large ponds are cheaperto build than small ones in terms of
constructioncost perunit of water surface. Furthermore, gréater water surface area can
be achievedon a given amountof land by constructing large rather than small pondssince
less land is requiredfor dikes. However, very large ponds are difficult to manageif the
fish areto be seined,andconsiderabletime is required for draining and reffiling. Themost
desirable pond sizefor a sewage-fedpond in China wasreported to be 50-100 mu (3.3-6.7
ha); fertility was saidto be unevenandharvestof fish difficult in larger ponds,andsmaller
ponds were sensitiveto overloading, which often causedfish kills (Zhou 1986). Ponds in
the tropics are usually smaller, and ponds of 0.2-0.5 ha may be optimal for successful
management. -

The pond should be deep enough to prevent the growth of submergedaquatic
macrophytes bot shallowenough to maintain algal growthanddissolvedoxygen at all depths
(Demoli 1926,cited by Morti~nerandHicking 1954;Fish Cultüre ResearchInstitute 1979).
There is disagreementabout optimal pond depthbecauseof a lack of researchon theeffect
of varying depthson fish yields. Ponds traditionally are deep in China. Zhou (1986)
recommendeddeeppondsof 2-3 m depthbecausesuch pondshavea high holding capacity
of waterand therefore also of fish. However, another Chinesestudy on sewage-fedponds
recommended a meandepth of 1-1.5 m becausewater depthsgreaterthan 2 m causethe
development of anaerobic zones (Fish Culture Research Institute 1979). Ponds in the
tropica areusually shallow, 1-1.5m in depth.

Inlets and outlets to sewage-fedponds should be built on oppositesidesof the
pond to avoid short-circuiting, and pond design should ensure that the entire areais fully
utilized and that nowhere is there overloading (Demoil 1926, cited by Mortimer and
Hicking 1954, Zhou 1986). Inlets and outlets should also be fitted with screensto prevent
lossof fish, and gatesareneeded to control the water level (Zhou 1986). There should
be provision to stop the flow of sewageinto thepond when harvesting fish or drying and
disinfectingthe pond bottom (Donaszy 1974). Sewagediversion channelsshould also be
built to divertsewageaway from the pond as required to prevént overloading (Zhou 1986).

A periodic draininganddrying scheduleis neededfor pondsto harvestall the
fish, to control fish parasitesand diseaseby using quicklimè, to allow time for routine
pond maintenance,to oxidize organic sediments by exposuré to air, and to control the
densityof stockedfish (Liebmann 1960, Hickling 1971, Donaszy1974).
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Figure 5.15 Septagereusein aquaculture ([al Septageaddeddirectly to
the maturationpond. [b] Incorporationof anaerobicpond. A = anaerobic
pond, M = maturation pond. Adapted from Edwards et al. 1987)

5.6.5 Climatic considerations

Thespecieswith thegreatestpotentialin excretareusein aquaculturearewarm-
water fish, and thesegrow best in the high year-roundtemperaturesfound in thetropics.
A large mortality of the tropical fish tilapia (probably Oreochrom.isaureus)occurred in a
seriesof sewagestabilizationpondsin temperateOklahomawhen temperaturesfeit in winter
(Colemanet al. 1974). Commoncarpand Chinesecarpsare warm-waterfish of temperate
origin; they grow thorughouttheyearin the tropicsand can survive year-round in cliniates
with seasonallylow temperatures.They may grow in temperatelatitudesfor only seven
to eight monthsof the yearwhenwatertemperaturesare high enough. Fish arecultivated
in sewage-fedponds in Munich for only sevenmonthsperyearbecauseof the temperate
climate. Attention has also been drawn to the seasonalnature of fish culture in
experimental sewagestabilizationponds in China, Hungary, andthe United States.

Aquaculturecanbeusedto treat sewagein temperatelatitudesonly wherethere
is a standbysystem;otherwise,analternativetreatmentstrategyis required (Hendersonand
Wert 1976). Where there is no altemativewinter sewagedisposalsystem,the useof
aquacultureto treatsewageis limited by the short growing seasonfor fish in temperate
latitudesto cities with a significantsummerpeakof domesticsewage,such asSzemes,near
Lake Balaton in Hungary (Olah et al. 1986). In theory, it should be possibleto culture
fish year-round in the tropics, where temperaturesare relatively constant,although the
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Calcutta sewagefishery seemsto be seasonal,for reasonswb.ich arenot readily apparent
from the literature.
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6. Exereta Reusein Seawater

6.1 Introduction

The world’s mosit productivemarinefisheriesarelocatedin eitherupwelling or
coastalareas(Ryther 1969). Naturalprocessesin upwelling areascausenutrient-richdeep
waterto be brought to the surfacewhere light stimulateshigh phytoplanktonproductivity.
Nutrientsfrom terrestrialsourcesin coastalareassupportthedevelopmentof marine food
chains.

Stimulationofmarineproductivityhasbeendemonstratedexperimentallyby the
useof inorganicfertilizers. Thedischargeof sewageinto theseacanalsobenefitmarine
ibod chainsthroughnutrient enrichment. There is a dilemmaconcerningconflictinguses
of coastal zonesbecausethe choice is not simply between“cleaif and Ndjrty~waterbut
may also involve the choicebetweenwatersof low andhigh productivity, inciuding food
organismsfor humans(Ryther 1971). However, adverse effectsof sewagedischargeon
commercially importantorganismsin the marineenvironment havebeenreported.

Excretareuse in mariculture is clearly in its infancy. There is only one
commercialsystemreportedin the literature, the fertilizationof brackish milkfish ponds
with night soil in Taiwan. However, thereis greatpotentialbasedon the list of marine
organismsof commercial value thatmaybe cultured in excreta-reusesystems(Table 6.1).

Two types of agar are extracted from certain genera of red algae:
bacteriologicalagar obtained from the slow-growing, cold-watergeneraGelldiwn and
Ptemcladia,and food-industry agar extractedmainly from Gracilaria. The latter, which
is usedas a gelling or stabilizing agentby the food industry, may havepotentialasa crop
in marine excreta-reusesystems,andseveralspeciesgrow in warmwater. Thedemandfor
agaris expectedto continue to riseastheconsumptionof processedfoods increasesin both
developedanddevelopingcountries. Thepriceof high-quality Gracilaria bas risen in the
last 15 years from $500 to $1,400-1,500/tondry weight (J. H. Ryther, personal
communication). Most Gracilaria is obtained from wild populations,which arecurrently
overharvested.Taiwanis theonly placein theworld where Gracilaria is cultivated(Shang
1976, Chiang 1984).

Bivalve molluscs,whichfeedonphytoplankton,inciude oysters,clams,mussels,
and scallops. They havehigh economicvalue as luxury food itemsand can be grown in
excreta-enrichedculture systems.

Brine shrimp (Artemla) occurnaturally in coastalandinland salinewaters and
are marketed as dried cysts. These readily hatch to produce live feedfor larvaeof
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Table 6.1
SomeMarine Organismsof CommercialValue That May 8e Culturedin Excreta-
ReuseSystems
~

Food Species Commercial
source - grown value

Dissolvednutrients: Phytoplankton,benthic Agar, food stabilizers,
domesticwastes,food algae,seaweeds fertilizers, humanfood
processingwastes,
agriculturalwastes,
fertilizers

Phytoplankton - Filter-feedingmolluscs: Humanfood
oysters,clams,mussels,
scallops;brine shrimp Tropical fish food

Seaweeds Abalone, lobsters Human food

Benthicalgae Omnivorousfish, grey Humanfood
mullet, shrimp

Detritus, feces, Small crustaceans: Bait in sport fishing
pseudofeces polychaeteworms

Small crustaceans, Carnivorousfish: Humanfood
worms, detritus flounder; lobster, shrimp

Source: Goldinan andRyther(1976)

cominerciallycultivatedshrimpsandmarineandaquariumfishes. Brine shrimphavebeen
raisedexperimentally on phytoplanktonin excreta reuse systems.

Therearealsoprospectsfor theculture of herbivorous fish such as grey mullet,
tilapia, and milkfish in marine excreta-reuse systems. Additional candidatesfor such
systemsinciudeomnivorousanddetritivorousorganismssuchashigh market-valuepenaeid
shrimpand polychaeteworms such as thedamworm (Nereisvirens),which is commonly
usedasbait in sportfishing in theUnitedStates. OtherpolychaetewormssuchasCapitella
capitata could be usedas feed for omnivorous feederssuch as flounder, lobsters, and
shrimp in excreta-reusesystems.
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Various experimental excreta-reusemariculture- systems described in the
literature are outlined below, and a discussion of their pr6spects for commercial
implementationfoliows.

6.2 Fertilization of the seawith inorganic fertiizers

Theexperimentalfertilizationof seawaterwith inorganic fertilizersincreasedthe
productivityof marinefood chains. Oneof theearliestartificial fertilizationexperiments
in a marineenviromnent was a study of theaddition of inorganic nitrogen andphosphorus
to oyster polis in Norway (Gaarder 1932, cited by Mortimer and Hickling 1954).
Fertilizationresultedin au increasein phytoplanktonbiomassuntil light becamea limiting
factor.

A seriesof classicexperimentson two sealochs in Scotlanddemonstratedthe
feasibility of fertilizing seawater(Grosset al. 1944, 1946; Marshall 1947; Cooper and
Steven1948). It was hopedthat fertilizationof the sealocbswould leadto increasedfish
productionandaugmentlocal supplieswhen theNorth Seafisberieswere intemiptedduring
World War II. Largeincreasesin phytoplanktonbiomassusu Ily foilowed theaddition of
inorganicfertilizers,although phytoplanktonwere occasionallysuppressedby zooplankton
grazing. Thebenthicseaweedsalso competedwith thephytoplarikton for nutrients. Both
sealochscontainedrapidly growing fish comparedto thosein adjacentsealochs(Weatherly
1972). Although fertilization lcd to markedincreasesin the lower links in the foodchain,
theeffecton fish production wassmall hecausetherewasan insufficient initial fish biomass
to utilize the increasein the trophic base (Hepher 1978). -

Fertilizationof a saitwaterbay in Massachusettswith inorganicphosphateand
nitrateincreasedthe standingcropof thephytoplanktonby severaltimes (Pratt1949). The
collective effect of several fertilization experimentsproduced a significant increase in
phytoplanktonbiomasswhich lastedthroughoutthesecondsuminerof thefertilizationtrials.

Fertilization of two small, partially enciosed marine bays on the coast of
Yugoslavia with inorganic phosphatefertilizer had positive effects on the growth of
commercialoysterand musselbeds(Buljan 1961). Fertilizationcauseda markedincrease
in phytoplanktonconcentrations,and benthicdiatoms and blue-greenalgaealso increased
in density. The densityof the fry of severalspeciesof fish increasedand adult grey and
red mullet fattened during the experiment. It was stressedthat fertilization should be
conductedwith careto avoid harm to shellfish becausethe increasedorganicproductivity
in the fertilized areacausedan oxygen deficiency in the bottom water layers. In some
placestherewasa completedisappearanceofoxygenfrom thewaterandproduction of H2S.
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6.3 Coastaldischarge of sewage

Theaddition of sewagecausesa generalincreasein the fertility of the seaand
leadsto greaterprimaryandsecondaryproductivity. It is feasibleto usecoastalareasthat
are slightly polluted with domesticsewagefor aquaculture(Korringa 1976). It is well
recognized that sewage-pollutedseawater is highly beneficial for bivalve mollusc
production, and thereis little doubt that the high yields of shelltish from someestuarine
watersis doe in part to fertilizationwith humanexcreta (Ryther 1971, Rytherand Tenore
1976). The thousandsof hectaresof brackish ponds in the deltaicareasof WestBengal,
India, in which mullets and prawns arecultured, are fertilized by the diluted sewageof
Calcutta(Hickling 1971). TheLakeof Tunis,Tunisia,a 30-kin2 lagoonwithaveragedepth
lesa than 1 m, receivedsewagefrom about 300,000 inhabitants,mostly after treatinent.
Thelakehadrich phytoplanktonandseaweedbiomassthroughout theyearandprovidedthe
basisfor meanfish catchesof 147 kg/ha, closeto themaximum yield for theMediterranean
(Stirn 1972). It is believed that the large-scalefarmingof the red seaweednon (Porphyra)
in the coastalwatersof Japanis favored by slight eutrophicationthroughdomesticsewage
pollution (Korringa 1976). The dischargeofsewageinto coastalwatersis clearlybeneficial
becauseof the increasednutrientbudget, provided there is goedcirculationof water. With
high ratesof mixing and dilution with seawater,there is complete oxidation of organic
matter, and the oxygen content of the receiving water remains high. In fact, marine
disposalofsewageby oceanoutfails is considereda viable wastewatermanagementstrategy
for weil-sited coastalcities (Gunnerson1988).

Sewageis madeup of a variety of subtances: oxidizableorganicmauerand
nutrient saits,inert suspendedsolids or silt, pathogenicmicroorganisms,and conservative
materials(O’Sullivan 1971). Thedischargeof largeamountsof sewageinto shallowcoastal
water embaymentsandestuarieswith shortcirculationand long retentiontimescan leadto
anoxiaand destructionof aquatic life. With increasingquantitiesof sewage,water with
ilmited exchangeor dilution may initially becomeanoxicat night due to the respirationof
blooins of phytoplankton stimulated by sewagenutrients. With increasingeutropbication,
the watermay becomecontinuously anaerobicthrough bacterialdegradationof organic
matter. Molluscan shellfish such as oysters, mussels, and clams will not survive in
seawaterwith heavy infiuxes of domestic sewagein the absenceof dissolved oxygen and
the presenceof hydrogen sulfide during part of the tidal cycle (Korringa 1976). The
sedimentationof suspendedsolids in sewagecan cover benthic organisms, including
shellfishbeds(O’Suilivan 1971). Pollution of shellfish bedswith domesticsewagecanlead
to the accumulationof toxic heavy metais,radioactiveisotopesand organicchemicals,or
tainting which may render the product unsaleable(Korringa- 1976, Ryther and Tenore
1976).

There arenumerous referencesto the adverse effectsof sewageeffluents on
commercially valuable organisms in coastalenvironments. Many oysterand dambedsin
the UnitedStateshaveeither disappearedor have beencloseddue to pollution in the last
half century (De Falco 1967). The estuary,where approximatelyone third of the total
populationof the UnitedStatesis located,basbeencalled theseptictankof themegapolis.
Osloijord basbeenadversely affectedby sewageeffluentwith the declineof fisheriesand
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theaccumulationof toxins from dinoflagellatebloomsby shellfish (O’Sullivan 1971). The
shellfish in Manila Bay, Philippines, are decliningbecauseof increasingpollution of the
bay, doe in part to sewagedischarge(Gunnerson1988). Although theLakeof Tunis was
reportedto haveone of the highestmeanfish catchesin the Mediterranean,attributedto
the dischargeof sewageeffluents into the lake, there was a massmortality of fish oncea
year (Stirn 1972). It basbeenpredicted that coastalmariculture is likely to decline in
Hong Kong becauseof increasing coastalpollution which inciudesscreenedraw sewage
(Morton 1976).

6.4 Commercial exeretareuse

Thereappearsto be only a single exampleof the commercial reuseof excreta
in a mariculturesystem reported in the literature. Night soil was commonly used as
fertilizer for brackishmilkfish (Chanoschanos)pondsin Taiwan (Chen 1953, 1973; Tang
and Chen1957).

Brackish ponds were drained every December and, after dredging the pond
bottom to repair the dike, about 14.5 tons night soilfha were spread on the bottom four
times betweenJanuaryand March (Lo 1979). No more night soil was added after the
ponds were fihled with water and stocked with fish in April. Kuhlthau (1979) also
describedthe reuse of night soil in brackish-watermilkfish culture. Night soil andbean
cakewereusedasnutrientsto stimulatethegrowth of benthicalgae. Prior to flooding the
ponds in March, night soil and beancakewere placed on the pond bottom. The ponds
were initially fihled with only 3 cm of water, and benthicalgae soon developed. More
night soil andbeancakewere added as the waterevaporated,andthen more waterwas let
in. When a substantialbiomassof algaehad developedafter a month, thewater level was
raisedto 25 cm and fish were stocked. Night soil and beancakewere applied in five or
six dosesthroughoutthe seasonto stimulategrowth of benthicalgaeand plankton. Five
to aixharvestsof fish were madeduring the approximatelyseven-monthrearingperioduntil
the end of November, when the pondswere drained. -

Theuseof night soil in brackishmilkfish ponds in Taiwanceaseda few years
ago, probably due to the intensificationof agniculturewith the production of large amounts
of by-products such as rice bran, which is currently the main fertilizer in milkfish ponds.
Therising costof labor no doubt also rendered the transporationof bulky excretato, and
its distnibution in, the ponds increasinglyuneconomic.
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6.5 Experiinentalexcreta-reusemariculturesystems

6.5.1 WoodsHole OceanographicInstitution, HarborBranch FoundationStudies

Ryther and co-workers developedthe concept of a tertiarysewagetreatment-
marine aquaculturesystem (Ryther et al. 1972, Douglas 1974). The culture of marine
phytoplanktonin sewage-seawatermixtures followed the work of Oswald and co-workers
at the University of California at Berkeley on the use of freshwaterphytoplankton to
assimilatenutrients from sewage. The primary objectivewas to develop a biological
tertiary sewagetreatmentsystemto remove all inorganicnitrogenfrom secondarysewage
effluent. The secondobjectivewas to develop a mariculturesystem in which crops of
commerciallyvaluablemarine organismswould pay for at leastpartof the cost of the
tertiary sewagetreatmentprocess(Fig. 6.1). The conceptwas refered to ascontrolled
eutrophicationbecausethereuseof sewageto produce marineorganismswascarriedout
undercarefully controlledconditions. The dischargeof nutrient-freewater to the marine
environmentwould reducecultuLraleutrophicationof natural aterscausedby indescriminate
sewagedischarge.

Secondarysewageeffluent was mixed with seawaterasa sourceof nutrients to
grow marine phytoplankton. Most subsequent studies involved feeding the marine
phytoplanktonto berbivorousshellfish such as oysters and clains. Such molluscs filtered
algaefrom the water but excretedsoluble and particulateproductsbecauseof a relatively

NITROG~N- cEP~1T~D

1~igure6.1 Flow schemesof potential integratedfood chains for sewagereuse-
mariculture systems (Source: Goidmanand Ryther 1976)
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low efficiency in converting ingestedalgae to their own biomass. Shellfish excretary
productawere subsequentlyusedasfood for additional links in a complex integratedmarine
food chain(Fig. 6.1). A final polishing step involving seaweedswas required to remove
nutrient.snot assimilatedby the phytoplankton,and those regeneratedby excretion of the
bivalvesand decompositionof their solid wastes. Ultimately, researchcenteredon a
single-stageseaweedmariculturesystemfor nutrient removal from secondarysewage.

Varlous componentsof the proposed tertiary sewage treatment-mariculture
systemwere initially testedat WoodsHole on a small scaleunder controlled conditions in
the laboratory,and later outdoors under natural light and temperature(Rytheret al. 1975,
Goidmanand Ryther 1976). Sufficient progress was made by the spring of 1973 to
constructa complete physical model of the integratedsystem which was studied in
continuousoperationfor 6 rnonths from May through Octoberof the sameyear. A pilot
plant facility, the Environmental Systems Laboratory (ESL), went into operation in
November 1973 at Woods Hole, and subsequentexperimentswere carried out. It was
hopedthat the conceptscould be evaluated on a scale large enough to permit realistic
extrapolationto commercial operation.

Experimentssimilar to those with the 1973 Woods Hole physical model were
startedin January1974 at the Harbor BranchFoundationLaboratoryin southeastFlorida
in a climate which permittedyear-roundoperationof the system.

6.5.1.1 Laboratoryexperimentsat WoodsHole

Laboratoryexperimentsbeganat Woods Hole in 1970on thegrowth of marine
phytoplanktonin seawaterenrichedwith secondarysewageeffluent (Dunstanand Menzel
1971, Rytheret al. 1972). Diluted sewageeffluent was shownto be an excellent culture
medium for marine phytoplankton, comparable to and perhaps even better than the
artificially enrichedseawatermedium used for several years in the laboratory. In fact, the
conceptof an integratedtertiarysewagetreatment-mariculturesystemwas developedfrom
the demonstrationthat secondarysewageeffluent diluted with seawaterwas an adequate
enrichmentmedium to grow marinephytoplankton (Ryther et al. 1975). Raw seawater
enrichedwith secondarysewageeffluent usually developed a community dominatedby
several speciesof diatoms which, in continuous culture, was soon reduced to a single
dominantspecies(Dunstanand Menzel 1971).

6.5.1.2 Smali-scaleoutdoor studiesat WoodsHole

The phytoplanktoncultureswere then scaledup to 0.4 m3 fiberglasstanks in
naturally fluctuating conditions of light and temperatureoutdoors on the Woods Hole
OceanographicI.nstitution docks (Dunstanand Tenore 1972). Phytoplanktonremoved
inorganic nitrogen virtually completely,but only about 50 percentof the phosphonis was
removed, as expected,becausethere was about twice as much phosphorus relative to
nitrogenin sewagethan is normally present in seawaterandphytoplankton. However, the
phytoplanktonculture fulfihled the primary purposeof tertiary sewagetreatmentbecause
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bioassayexperimentsshowedthat thephytoplankton-culture effluent was unable to support
more growth of phytoplanktonthanseawateralone(Goidmanet al. 1973).

A prototypemadeup of culture systemsfor marinephytoplankton,oystersand
seaweedjoined in seriesand fed with secondarysewageeffluent diluted 1:4 with seawater
was run for 11 weeks in the summerof 1972. Partof the phytoplanktoncultureswere
harvestedto feedjuvenile oysters,clams,musselsand scallops held in trays in rectangular
tanks (Ryther et al. 1972, Goidman et al. 1974ab, Goidman and Ryther 1976).
Phytoplanktoncultures were initially harvestedin batches, but they were unstableand
tendedto collapseevery one to two weeks. A changeto continuousflow using 25 percent
sewageeffluent and 75 percentseawaterwith a two-day retention time led to a marked
improvement in culture stability. Although the phytoplanktonwere effective in nitrogen
removal,somenitrogenwas returnedto thesystemby shellfish-excretion. A final polishing
stepusing theseaweedIrish moss (Chondruscrtspus)successfullyassimilatedregenerated
nutrientsto provide an overall 95-100percenteffectivenessof nitrogenremoval.

A completesmali-scalemodel of theentire systemwas constructedduring the
winter of 1972-73 (Fig. 6.2) and run continuously for six months (Goldmanand Ryther
1975, 1976; Ryther et al. 1975). Secondarysewageeffluent from a trickling-filter plant
wascollecteddaily and pumped from a 1-m3 storagetank along with 1-m3 filtered seawater
to headboxesabovetwo 2-m3 circular phytoplanktongrowth tanks. Sewageeffluent and
seawaterwere blended intoeachpondat desired ratiosandflow rates. The phytoplankton
tankswere continuously mixed andaeratedby motor-drivenrotatingarms andrecirculated
throughpumping. Phytoplanktontankeffluents flowed by gravity throughthe restof the
systembecausethetankswere elevated. The final effluent was dischargedinto WoodsHole
Harbor. The effluents from both phytoplankton tanks were mixed and the combined
effluent waspassedthrougha high-speedhomogenizerto separateclumped phytoplankton
celis into single-celi food for theoysters.

The rest of the system, which inciuded oysters,worms and seaweeds,was
divided into two parallelsystems. SystemA consistedof American oyster (Crassostrea
virginica), the polychaeteworm (Capitella capitata) and the red seaweedIrish moss
(Chondrus crispus). The phytoplankton culture which flowed through theoyster tankwas
supplementedby 100 ~m filtered seawaterpumped in at varying rates. The seaweed
growth tanks were mixed through recirculation. System B consistedof oysters, the
polychaetedamworm (Nereisvirens) and sealettuce(Ulva lactuca), a greenseaweed.

Attentionwasfocusedprimarily on nutrienttransformationsin thephytoplankton
culturesduringthesix monthsof continuousoperationof theexperimentalmodel (Goldman
and Ryther 1975). In short-termexperiments in which the sewageeffluent concentration
and the retention time were varied, maximum phytoplanktonyields were obtainedwith a
1:1 ratio of sewageeffluent to seawaterat a 1.3-day retentiontime (75 percent dilution
ratelday). This combination removed only 50-60 percent of the nitrogen from the
secondaryeffluent but thecompletesystem,which inciudedseaweeds,removedalmostall
thenitrogenpresentin thesecondaryeffluent. Natural communitiesof phytoplanktonwere
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Figure 6.2 How diagram of mtrogen-strippingmariculturesy~em(Source: Goldmanand
Ryther 1976)

allowedto developandinciudeda successionof marine pennatediatomsstrongly correlated
with pond temperatures.

Considerabletime and effort were spent in collecting andstockingthe animal
and seaweedcomponentsand empirically achievingthe proper balance betweenthem;
insufficient time remained in the six-month study to obtain meaningful growth and
productivity data(Ryther et al. 1975). Oyster growth was poor, probably due to the
speciesof phytoplanktonwhich developed. Phaeodactylwntricornutum is not a good
fbod source for bivalvemolluscs, and other diatomsthat developedtendedto clump
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into particlesof 1 mm or more (despitethehomogenizer)and were too large for shellfish
assimilation. Studieson thedetritaltrophic level in thesrnall-scalemodel demonstratedthe
feasibility of culturing polychaeteworms (Nereis virens, Capitella capiraa) and the
amphipodComphiumsp. on the biodepositsof fecesand pseudofecesof oysters(Tenore
et al. 1974).

Sea lettuce(Ulva lacruca) culturedin the smail-scalemodel wasan adequate
food source for threespeciesof commercially importantabalone (red abalone, Haliotis
rufescens;green abalone, H. fulgens; Japaneseabalone,H. discus). Sea lettuce was
harvestedand fed manually to abalone cultured in separate tanks with flowing filtered
seawater. Although abalone usually prefer to eatbrown seaweeds,it was conciuded that
abalonecan be consideredpotentialcandidatesfor sewage-fedmariculture systems(Tenore
1976).

It was conciuded from the resuitsof the 1973 experimentswith the complete
smali-scalemodel that the proposed system was a promising alternative to more
conventionaltertiarytreatmentmethods(Rytheret al. 1975).

6.5.1.3 EnvironmentalSystemsLaboratory (ESL) at WoodsHole

The development, establishment, and preliminary experience of the
EnvironmentalSystemsLaboratory (Fig. 6.3) were describedby Huguenin and Ryther
(1974), Huguenin (1975) and Ryther (1977). Daily deliveries ot 30 m3 of secondary
sewageeffluent from an activatedsludgeplant were truckedto the ESLanddischargedinto
subterraneanstoragetanks. The effluent was pumped to a headboxand distributedto the
phytoplanktoncultureponds by gravity.

Thesix phytoplanktonculturepondswere PVC lined, approximately 1 m deep,
and 130 m3 in volume. Phytoplanktonwere kept in suspensionby recirculationof the
water using pumps. Two ponds were capable of being heatedand circulated by heat
exchangersso thattheycould be operatedat 15°Ct.hroughoutthe winter. The daily output
of about 45 m3 from eachphytoplanktonpond was fed into one of the cement raceways
stockedwith bivalve molluscs.

It was again not possibleto control the speciesof phytoplanktonthat developed
in the pondsdespiteinoculation of ponds filled with 1 ~tmfiltered seawaterwith several
hundredcultures of severalspeciesof phytoplankton. The speciespresentvariedwith the
seasonand was almost a monospecific culture. The diatom Skeletonemacostatum was
presentat 0-9°Cin winter. The diatom Phaeodactylumtricoinutwn wasdominantduring
most of the restof theyearat 10-25°C,exceptfor about one month in midsurninerwhen
an unidentified green flagellate was dominant at pond temperatureshigher than 25°C
(Ryther 1977 1979). The dominantspeciesof phytoplanktonprobably did not affecttertiary
treatmentbecauseit wasun.likely thatphytoplanktonproductivityandnutrientuptakevaried
with thespecies.However, phytoplanktonspeciescontrol was a majorproblem for rearing
shellfish becausethe major dominant,Phaeodaciylwn,wasa poor to indifferent food for
the bivalves.
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Figure 6.3 EnvironmentalSystemsLaboratory, WoodsHole Oceanographic
Lnstitution (Source: Ryther 1979)

The systemdependedon high-quality, completely oxidized, dearsecondary
effluent to producemarinephytoplankton. Phytoplanktonproductivity was inhibited by
turbidity during approximatelytwo monthswhen theeffluent contained largeconcentrations
of undigestedsuspendedsolids (Ryther 1977, 1979).

Phytoplanktoneffluent was fed intoa seriesof 12-m long x 1.2-m wide x 1.5-
m deepcementracewaysstockedwith bivalve molluscs in woodentrayslined with plastic
mesh. Therewasanair line along both sidesof eachracewayon the bottom to provide
aerationand vertical mixing of the water. The shellfish were stockedat 1,500-3,000
animals/trayor 75,000-150,000animals/raceway. The racewayswere covered with
plywood sheetsto reduce heatlossand prevent fouling with filamentous algae.

The phytoplanktonculture was diluted with coarse-filteredseawater(100 pxn)
at its point of entry to the racewayat ratios of 1:1 to 1:5, respectively. Dilution of
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phytoplanktonculture was carried out to dilute the suspensionto 1O~ceils/mi, at which
shellflshfilter and assimilatethealgaethe most efficiently. Dilution also provided a more
rapid flow of water through the raceway to enhancefeedingand prevented build-up of
shellfishmetabolites,particularly ammonia.

Initial attemptsat .shellflsh cultureinvolved stockingseedof Americanoysters
(Crassostreavirginica) and hardclams(Mercenariamercenaria),but neither speciesgrew,
probablybecausethe dominant phytoplanktonfor most of the year,Phaeodacylum,was
unsuitableas food for the shellfish. Green phytoplanktonare also known to be poor foods
for larval and very young juvenile clams and oysters. The exotic shellfish Manila dam
(Tapesjaponicus),Europeanoyster(Ostreaedulis) and Japaneseoyster(Crassostreagigas)
were subsequentlystocked andgrown in the raceways. Thus, the problem of the inability
to control phytoplankton species dominance to produce species suitable as food for
indigenous clams and oysters was circumvented by culturing shellfish specieswhich were
able to utilize the phytoplankton that developed in the system.

The growth of six speciesof bivalve molluscs was subsequentlycompared in a
single experiment at temperaturesof 15-20°Cfrom Noyember to May and confirmed the
earlier conciusion that bivalves indigenous to the United States~grew less well than exotic
nonindigenous species(Mann and Ryther 1977). Crassostreagigas, Tapesjaponica and
Ostreagigas grew well in raceways fed predominantly with Phaeodactylumrricomutum
grown in large outdoor culturesenriched with secondarysewageeffluent, but Crassostrea
virginica, Mercenaria niercenaria, andMytilus edulisgrew poorly. However, the mussel
Myrilus edulisgrew well in thesystemwhentheexperiment was repeatedat a temperature
of 14°C,due in part to the lower temperature;this speciesof mussel has difficulty in
acclimatingto water temperaturesabove20°C(Mann 1978).

It was estimatedfrom preliminaryexperimentsthat secondarytreatmentsewage
from 10,000 personscould produce enough phytoplanktonto grow 11 million, 8-10 cm,
marketable-sizeoysters,equivalent to 183 tons oyster meatiyr (Ryther 1980, 1981).

Feces and pseudofeces produced by the shellflsh and uneatensedimented
phytoplanktoncelisprovided food for small invertebrate detritivores (amphipods,bryozoans,
mussels,polychaetes,and tunicates)that probably entered the shellflsh racewaysas larvae
in the coarse-fllteredseawaterused to dilute thephytoplanktonpond effluent. The small
invertebratesservedto prevent the accumulation of solid wastesin the racewaysbut were
also a source of food for carnivoresor omnivores of potential commercial value. A
racewaycontaininghardclams(Mercenariamercenaria)was stockedwith the damworm
Nereisvirens to feedon dam biodeposits. The small polychaeteworm Capitellacapitata
wasinoculatedin thebottom of one of the racewaysstockedwith oystersto 1~edon their
fecesand pseudofeces.Winter Ilounder (Pseudopleuronectesamericanus)weresubsequently
stockedin the racewayto feedon the worms, which multiplied andgrew well (Goidman
and Ryther 1976’). American lobsters (Homarusamerlcanus)were also stocked in the
shellflshracewaysandattainedin eight monthsa sizethat requires at leastthreeyearsfor
wild lobsters in New England. However, a seriousconstraintto lobstercultivationwas the
needto keepthem individually in separatecontainersto preventcannibalism.
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The seaweedracewayshad the samedimensionsas the shellfish racewaysbut
were modified with a sloping plywood bottom. An air line along the bottom at the deep
end of the racewaykept the seaweedin suspensionand circulated thewater so the plants
were continually brought to the surfaceand exposedto light of high intensity (Fig. 6.4).
Seaweedresearchwas restrictedto red algae with potentialcommercial value for agaror
carrageenan: Chondrus crispus, Gracilaria tikvahiae, Hypnea musc~formis,and
Neoagardhiellabaileyl.

Yields for Gracilaria tikvahiae in temperateWôods Hole ranged from 5 g
dry weight/m2/day in winter to 17 g dry weight/m2/day in summer,with maximumyields
of 27 g dry weight/m2/dayac:hieved for shortperiods in summer. The lafter growth rate
is equivalent to an annual yield of 99 tons dry weught/ha/yr. Fouling organisms,
particularlythe greenalgaEnteromorpha,occasionallygrew epiphytically on thecultured
seaweed.Cultureshad to be discarded with severeinfestations. Extrapolatedannualyields
of 63 tons and 33 tons dry weight/ha/yr were reportedfor Neoagardiziella baileyi and
Gracilariafoli~fera(G. tikvahiae),respectively,but the racewayswere artifically heatedfor
approximatelysix months of the year (De Boer et al. 1977). It was predicted that even
higher yields would be attainablein warmerclimates.

A continuous mass culture of brine shrimp (Artemia sauna) was established in
a 130-m3 pond from nauplii hatchedfrom eggs in the laboratory (Ryther et al. 1975,
Goidmanand Ryther 1976). The denseculture of adult Artemia actively produced live
young and was fed the daily harvest of about 45 m3 of the diatom Phaeodactylum
tricomutu,nat about 106 cells/ml from a phytoplankton pond. Artemia completely removed
thephytoplankton. The corresponding harvestof 45 ma/dayfrom theArcemiapond, which
contained both adult and larval brine shrimp, was fed into a racewaycontainingtrout and
otherplankton-eatingflnflsh. AlthoughArtemiaare normally associatedwith hypersaline
water,preliminarylaboratoryexperimentsindicatedthat theywould continue to grow and
reproduce at thesalinity of 15 percent used in the systemwith a 50 percentsewageeffluent
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Figure 6.4 Cross-sectionof seaweéd
growth tanks (Source: Lapointe et al.
1976)
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enrichmentof the seawater-fedponds. However, it was recognizedthat the introduction
of anadditional link in the food chain would leadto a reductionof the final productby
80-90 percentfrom that of the herbivores.

Table 6.2
Massflow of Inorganic Nitrogen (Ammonia, Nitrite, and
Nitrate) through thePhytoplankton-Oyster-SeaweedSystem

Grams N/day Total

Phytoplanktonpond input
Sewageeffluent: 84
Seawatcr 1 85

Phytoplanktonpond output 1.5

Sbellfishracewayinput
Phytoplanktonpond harvest 1.5
Seawater 3.0 4.5

Shellfish racewayoutput (equals
seaweedraceway input) 27

Seaweedracewayoutput (final
effluent from system) 9.4

Total nitrogen removel efficiency
(induding seawater) 89.3 percent

Effluent nitrogenremoval efficiency 93.6 percent

Sosirce: Ryther(1979)

The nutrient-removal efficiency of the whole systemis shown in Table 6.2.
The data representtypical steady-statemassflow ofnitrogenthroughthethree-stepsystem
(phytoplankton-shellfish-seaweed)in late spring. More than 98 percent of the total
inorganic nitrogen enteringthe system (84 g and 1 g N/day in secondarysewageeffluent
and seawater,respectively) was removed by the phytoplankton. The effluent from the
phytoplankton pond with the remaining 1.5 g nitrogenand the phytoplankton were fed to
the sbellfish racewaywhere it wasmixed with twice its volume of seawater.The seawater
conlained the sameinorganicnitrogen concentrationas the pond eifluent to give a total of
4.5 g nitrogen. The shellfish racewayadded 22.5g inorganic nitrogen tbrough excretion,
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decompositionof solid wastes,and other sources,or about 25 percentof the amountthat
enteredtheracewayasphytoplankton. However, 18 g of thetotal outputof 27 g nitrogen
from the shellfishracewaywere removed by seaweed,to leavea residualof 9 g nitrogen,
which representsa total removal efficiency of thesystemasawholeof 90 percent(Ryther
1979).

It was recognizedat the outset that a major constraint to bivalve mollusc
cultivationon treated sewageeffluents is their ability to concentratepathogenicbacteriaand
viruses,toxic heavymetalsandpotentiallytoxic orunpalatableorganiccompounds(Ryther
et al. 1972). Trace amounts of cadmium were added to isolated sections of the
phytoplankton-bivalvefood chain(Kerfoot and Redmann1974, Kerfoot and Jacobs 1976).
The phytoplanktonwere found to be the principal source of cadmiumaccumulation in the
systemand showed a rapid increasein metal concentrationuntil an equilibrium was
reached. Two speciesof shellfish, American oyster (Crassostreavirginica) andhard dam
(Mercenaria mercenaria) exhibited a continual increase in cadmium when fed on the
phytoplankton. Estimationswere madeof permissiblelevelsof cadmiumin the secondary
effluent and in thedilution seawaterasguidelinesto prevent prolonged accumulationbeyond
pcrmissible levels of cadmium in humans regularly consuming shellflsh. However,
long-term monitoring of heavymetals in the tertiary sewagetreatment-mariculturesystem
revealedno measurableincreasein the cadmium content of bivalve tissue (Kerfoot and
Jacobs 1974). This was attributed to the low cadmium content of hath naturalseawater
and the domestic secondarysewageeffluent usedasculture media. Furthermore, the
growth of the oystersled to a dilution of metals in their tissues. It was conciudedthat
secondaryeffluent prirnarily from a domestic source was safe for reuse in the system.

Therewere no significantdifferencesin theaccumulationofsevenheavymetals
by three speciesof bivalves, lobster, and seaweedcultured in the pilot-scale, secondary
sewage-fedmariculturesysteinwhencomparedto organismsraisedin a contaminant-free,
nutrient-enriched environment. The study wasbasedon samplestakenmonthly over 18
months (Mann and Ryther 1979). Shellfish trace-metalconcentrationswere below the
UnitedStatesFoodandDrug Administration’s“alertTM levels. The datasuggestedthatheavy
metalsconstituteda minimumpublic healthproblern in organismsculturedfor humanfood
in the system. However, therewasaccumulation above control organismsnot rearedin the
systemin a later study of heavy metalsin bivalves, Iobster, flounder and seaweedcultured
in the system(Furr et al. 1981). It wasrecommendedthat heavymetal concentrationsin
both domestic and industrial wastewaterbe monitored prior to reuse.

A study was also madeof bacteriophagesurvival patternsin laboratory-scale
marine phytoplankton cultures grown on secondary sewageeffluent. There was no
significantvirus removal, and phagesurvival seemedto be enhancedby the presenceof
algae, even at pH 8 or higher, which is inimical to virus survival (Vaughn and Ryther
1974). Molluscs raised in the systemreceiving phytoplankton-containingeffluent would
be exposedto viruses. It was suggestedthatperhapstheonly acceptablesolution would be
to remove or deactivatevirusesprior to reuse of effluent (Vaughn and Ryther 1974).
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The pilot-scale experiments involved only 30 m3 of secondarytreatedeffluent
perday, 1,700 m2 of phytoplanktonponds,andone million shellfish per erop. They were
not run long enough to allow the collection of enough production datafor an economie
evaluationof the systembecausethe projectwas adequatelysupportedfor only two years
(Ryther 1980, 1981). An economicstudy of the systemwas conducted, but it identified
only importantrelationshipsand interactionsto obtainorder-of-magnitudecosts(Smithand
Huguenin 1975). Heavy metals and organic trace contaminant concentrations were no
higherthan in shellfish from natural,unpollutedpopulations,anddepuration for 10-14days
reducedthe concentration of accumulatedvirusesto undetectablelevels(Mann and Ryther
1979, Mann and Taylor 1980). However, it was concluded that bivalves grown in
secondarytreatedsewageeffluents,particularlyoystersand clamssincetheyare often eaten
raw,would notbe socially or legally acceptablefor human consumption in theUnitedStates
even if they were not contaminated above existing public healthstandards(Ryther 1980,
1981).

6.5.1.4 HarborBranch Foundation Studies

The HarborBranchFoundation Aquaculture Project wasestablishedin 1974 in
Florida as an ancillaryproject to the larger origiïi~tproject at WoodsHole Oceanographic
Institution in Massachusetts(Ryther et al. 1976b). Experiments were initiated in Fort
Pierce to overcome the adverse effects of theJs)w winter temperatureof the temperate
Woods Hole climate, which falis below 10°C. ileating water in temperate latitudes to
permit biological activity to continue throughout the winter wQuld be prohibitively
expensive. It would be feasible to use the heatëdeffluent from a cciâstal power plant,
althoughthe power and sewagetreatmentplants would needto be adjacent. It was also
recognizedthat biological reuse systemscould be used to advantagein coastal resort
communities with sewagetreatmentpeaks in summer (Ryther et al. 1972). However,
biological reusesystemsdo have thegreatestpotentialin warm climates in which organisms
grow throughout the year at ambientwater temperatures(Ryther et al. 1975, 1976b;
Goldman and Ryther 1976). The outdoor studies at the Harbor Branch Foundation
Laboratory werea continuation of similar studiesat Woods Hole, but themajor interest in
Florida was on the efficiency of seaweedsin nutrient removal as the final step in the
combined tertiary sewagetreatment-mariculture system (Lapointeet al. 1976).

Phytoplanktonwere grown in continuous-flow çulturesusing a 1:1 mixture of
secondarytreatedsewageeffluent from an activated sludge plant and 1 m filtered seawater.
The ponds were continuously well mixed by rotating arms and by pump recirculation.
Phytoplanktonwere allowed to developnaturallybecauseinoculation with specificcultures
of algaewas unsuccessflul,as at Woods Hole. A severefouling problem, particularly in
summer, was infestationby the filamentous greenalgaEnteromorpha(Rytheret al. 1976b).
The second-stageoyster culture was fed continuously with the effluent from the
phytoplankton culture. The oyster culture effluent was discharged to the third-stage
seaweedculture as the final nutrient removal step (Fig. 6.5). However, the culture of
seaweedswassosuccessfulthatthecultureof phytoplanktonand shellflsh was discontinued.
Seaweedswere cultured alone in a single-stagetertiary sewagetreatmentsystemwith the
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productionof potentially commercially valuable phycocolloids,andwithoutthepublic health
problem associatedwith bivalve mâlluscs(Ryther 1980, 1981).

The seaweedswere cultivated in new, specially designedtanks (Ryther et al.
1976a). The tanks had sloping sides and receivedcompressedair at the base which
providedtheseaweedswith a rolling motion. This allowed denseseaweedculturesto stay
in suspensionandreceiveuniform light and nutrients(Fig. 6.6). Theseaweedsremained
in an indefinite asexualvegetativestagein the suspendedculture systemwhich permitted
continuous,year-roundcultivation (Rytheret al. 1976a).

Few data were recorded on seaweedyields in the initial studiesbecausethe
primaryinterestwasstill on nutrient removal efficiency. Hypneanwscjfonniscould not be
grown in summerwhentemperaturesreached30°Cbut Gracilaria sp. (G. tikvahiae)grew
throughoutthe year (Lapointe et al. 1976). Preliminary yields for both specieswere
consistentlybetween12 g and 17 g dry weight/m2/day, as high as those of mass cultures
of microscopicmarinealgaeor highly productivecommercial terrestrialcrops such as sugar
andnee. An averageyleld of 15 g dry weightim2/daythroughoutthe year is equivalent to
anannualerop of more than 50 tons/ha/yr. The nitrogencontentof Gracilaria was about
4 percentof its dry weighi. so it would remove 5.0 kg N/ha/dayat the above yield.
Although this is less thanone third of the efficiency of phytoplankton,which are more
productive and have a higher nitrogencontent, seaweedshave considerablecommercial
valueasa sourceof phycocolloids. It wasestimatedthatthesewagefrom a city of 10,000
(1 mgd) would support the production of 1,000 tons Gracilaria dry weight/yr (Rytheret
al. 1976a). Theprospectsfor an economicallyviablesystemwere helieved to be promising
becausetheprice of agarcontaining seaweedwas then about $500/tondry seaweedand has
sinceescalated(Rythe~1980).

SEAWEED ~ROWTH
SYSTEM

K~mFILTERED
SEAWATER

Figure 6.5 Schemalicflow diagramof tertiarysewagetreatment-
mariculturesystemin Fort Pearce,Florida (Source: Lapointeet
al. 1976)
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Figure 6.6 Diagramof seaweedculture
system (Source: Lapointeand Ryther 1978)

A meanannualyield of Gracilaria tilcvahiae of 34.8 g dry weightim2/dayor
127 tons dry weightlhalyr basedon 12-month continuous operationwas obtained at near
optimalseaweedstockingdensity and flow ratesof nonnutrientlimited culturemediausing
inorganicfertilizers(Lapointeand Ryther 1978). However, yields in large-scale culture
may be only abouthalf to one third of the smali-scaleyields, perbapsabout30 tons dry
weightlha/yr(J. H. Ryther, personalcommunication). Gracilarla was highly efficient at
removing nutrients from secondarysewageeffluent mixed with seawater,but high yields
were achievableonly with large inputs of energy in the form of pumpedwaterand air.
Economieanalysesof theland-based intensive culture of seaweedsin tanks indicatedit was
not a cost-effectivesystem(Huguenin 1976, DeBusk and Ryther 1984). Recenteconomie
analysisrevealeda productioneastof about$2,000-3,000/tondnied Gracilaria for agar,
approximately double the market price of the raw seaweed(J. H. Ryther, personal
communication). It was suggestedthat the energy requirements of Gmdllaria cultivation
might be met to someextent by methanegenerated from the anaerobicdigestionof the
seaweed,eitherbeforeor after agarwas extracted(Hanisak1981), although it is unlikely
that this would signïficantly reducethe production east.

Attemptsarecurrentlybeingmadein Flonida to developmethodsofcultivating
commereiallyvaluable seaweedson sewagethat retainat leastmoderatelyhigh yields but
involve decreasedenergy inputs (Ryther 1980). Such studieshavebeeninspired by the
eommercialeultivationof Gracilaria in shallowearth pondsin Taiwan(Shang1976,Chiang
1984). Gracilaria grows unattachedon the bottom of ponds in which shrimps and crabs
may also be cultivated to increasethe economieefficiency of the pond. Milkfish and
tilapia areusually stockedto browse on greenand blue-green algaethat tend to shadeout
Gracilarla, although the flsh must be removed when contaminatingalgaeare eonsumed,
otherwisethey will alsoeonsumethe Gracilaria. The pondsare 1 ha ot less in size and
thewater depthvaries from 20-30 cm to 50-80 cm. Pond water is exehangedevery two
to tbreedaysby tidal aetion to provide nutrients for growth andmaintainthesalinity in the
optimum range. Thepondsarefertilized with about 3 kg urea/baor 120-180kg fermented
pig or ehickenmanure/haeverytwo to threedaysat thetime of introduction ofnew water.
Annual yields were reported to range from 7 to 12 tans dry seaweed/ha/yrby Shang
(1976), but Chiang (1984) more recently reporteda lower range of 2.3-6.6 tans dry
weight/halyr.

7~M ~
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Therewasa preliminaryexperimentin Florida on growing Gracilaria on a
shallowûdal flat in pens constructedwith fishing netand pilings, with the net weighed at
the bottom and bunied in the sediment (1. H. Ryther, personalcommunication). Yields
from a 5-m2 pen over a six-month period rangedfrom 3 g to 11 g dry weight/m2/day,
extrapolatedto 11-40tansdryweight/ha/yr,eonsideredto approximate thoseobtained from
pond eulture in Taiwan. - Tidal exchangetbrough the pen mesh provided current flow
throughthe pensystem,but the latterwas adversely affeetedby storms.

The Harbor Branch OeeanographicInstitution has also developed strainsof
Gracilaria, G-16 and G-16S, with both high growth rates and high-quality agar. A
preliminaryeastanalysisof the pen systemsuggestedratesof return similar to the pond
culturesystemin Taiwan. It wassuggestedthat thesystemmaybe ideal for theCaribbean,
which hasextensiveareasof shallow tidal flats. However, thereis the needto establish
a fertilization teehnique,which would be unlikely to involve exeretareuse.

Artemiabashigh commercial valueas feedfor larval shrimpsand marine fish
and was assessedas a method to filter sewage-fedphytoplankton. Densepopulationsof
Artemiawere raisedon diatomsproducedin sewage-fedtanks, but they wereunstableand
did not maintaina high densityor level of reproduction for more than a few weeks. One
of the main reasonsfor the instability of Arremia wasthe gradualbuildup of populations
of a marine inseetpredator,Halobates. Another problemwasthephysicalinterfereneeof
Artemiaby the greenseaweedEnteromcrpha,which grew in the systemasa contaminant.
Despitetheseproblems,theculture of Artemia in a sewage-reuseaquaculturesystemwas
feit to havepromise(Ryther et al. 1976b).

Tertiary treated sewageeffluent mixed with seawaterwas also added to
PVC-lined earthenpondsstockedwith penaeidshrimppostlarvae,althoughpenaeidshrimp
arenot filter feedersand feedon living and nonliving plant and animalorganiematteron
the pond bottom (Rytlier et al. 1976b, Ryther 1981). Threespeciesof penaeidshrimp
(Penaeusduorarum, P. aztecus, P. se4ferus)were cultivated in the 5-m3 flow-through
experimentalponds enriched with 1.4-40percenttreatedsewageeffluent, with residence
times ranging from 6 to 20 days. Stoekingdensitiesvariedfrom 2 to 400 postlarvae/m2.
Significantbut incomplete phytoplankton removal by the communityof animals living in
theshrimppondsoecurred. The growth and survival of the postiarvalshnimp variedwith
the speciesbut appearedto be inversely proportional to stocking density, with larger
shrimpsdemonstratinggreatermortality. This suggestedthatfood waslimiting at the high
stockingdensitiesused. The postiarvaeattaineda sizeof 5.5 g in two months at the lower
stocking densities. It was estimatedthat such a system could produce 50,000 5-g
shrimpfhai2monthsat astoekingdensityof 10 postlarvae/m2,to give anextrapolatedyield,
assuming year-round cultivation, of 1.5 tonsfhalyr.

Experimentson the feasibility of a benthic marine algae-greymullet (Mugil
cephahss)food chainasan alternativeto thediatom-mollusc-seaweedsystemwerereported
to be underway (Ryther et al. 1975, Goidmanand Ryther 1976), although datado not
appearto havebeenpublished. -
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6.5.1.5 Summary

It was initially believedthat it should be possibleto designa controlled and
balaneedsewage-lèdmariculture system made up of several eommercially valuable
organismsrepresentingall the trophic levels (Goldmanand Ryther 1976). However, this
goalappearsto havebeenelusive in practiee. It was possible to achievenutrient removal
from secondarysewageeffluentsby phytoplankton,andfilter-feeding bivalveswereefficient
at the removal of phytoplanktonfrom tertiarytreatedeffluent. - Due to funciing constrainta,
insuffieientshellfish productiondatawerecollectedto conducta detailedeconomieanalysis,
but it was conciudedthat such shellfish would not be acceptablefor humanconsumption
in the United Stateseven if they conformedto existing public healthstandards.

Attention was then foeusedon a single-stagetertiary sewagetreatmentsystem
for the cultivation of seaweeds,partieularly Gracilaria, to producephycocolloids,which
are potentially commercially valuable and would not be constrainedby public-health
considerations. While Gracilaria was efficient at removing nutrients from secondary
sewageeffluent and producedhigh yields, economieanalysisrevealedthatthehigh-energy
system’sseaweedproductioneostwas approximately double the marketpriee of the raw
seaweed.

6.5.2 Otherphytoplankton-shellfish-seaweedreuse systems

Two other studiessimilar to theWoodsHole-HarborBranchFoundationtertiary
aewagetreatment-mariculturesystemhavebeenconducted. A pilot systemat the Tallinans
Island Pollution Control Plant in Queens,NewYork, involving phytoplankton,shellfish and
seaweedculture stagessimilar to thoseat Woods Hole was reportedbriefly (Wairathand
Natter 1976). However, the intentionwasto usethe shellfish as livestockfeedratherthan
as humanfood. Experimentawith chickensindicatedthat sewage-grownshellfish were
nutritionally superiorto thosegrown with commercial feed.

A researchprogram was started in 1975 in England to reuse sewagein
mariculture,involving theuseof reverse-osmosismembranesoperating with tertiarytreated
sewageeffluent. The reverse-osmosistechniq~1einvolves the transferof water througha
menibraneby applying greaterpressure than the osmotie pressure of the system. The
reverse-osmosistreatrnentof tertiaryfiltered sewageeffluentsprodueeda 60-75%permeate
of water for potableor industrial use,and a 25-40% nutrient-richconcentratewhich was
usedto enriehseawaterto culture phytoplankton(Stead1978). Preliminary experiments
were carried out on feeding the marine phytoplanktonDunaliella tertiolecta to Japanese
oyster(Crassosrreagigas)and Europeanoyster (Ostreaedulis)and to brine shrimp (Artemia
sauna). Studiesalso indicatedthat theseaweedsChondruscrispusandGracilaria verrucosa
wereefficient in removal of nutrients,particularlynitrogen (Guiry 1978).

6.5.3 Humboldt Bay

The city of Areata, California, constructeda 22-ha sewagestabilizationpond
in 1955 on the intertidal flats of the northarm of Humboidt Bay as a first stepto protect
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commereialoysterbedsfrom contaminationwith humanwaste. Subsequently,a primary
treatmentplant, a facultativeaerationpond, and a chiorination unit were built at the site
(Allen andDennis 1974). A preliminarystudy showed thatundiluted sewagestabilization
pondeffluent was nontoxic during thewintermonthstojuvenileking salmon(Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha)in two-weekstatic-waterbiossays (Allen and O’Brien 1967). However, the
stabilizationpond effluent becametoxie to salmon fingerlings in Junewhenthe ratio of
sewageto dilution water from infiltration into the seweragesystem increasedfollowing
cessationof winter rains. Nevertheless,it was felt that the preliminary laboratory
experimentsjustified the constructionof small experimental pondsadjacent to the Areata
sewagestabilization pond lo evaluate the capaeityof sea water fertilized with treated
domesticsewageto producefood for juvenile salmon(Fig. 6.7) (Allen andDennis 1974).

A seriesof experiments was run from July 1971 to December1973 in two
0. 15-ha experimentalfishponds. The aim was to test the ability of braekish waterand
seawaterfertilized with treateddomesticsewageto produce food for juvenilesalmon,and
to raise them to migratory size (smoits). Fingerlings of coho salmon (Oncorhynchus
ldsutch) were raised in four short-termexperiments during summer and late fail, and
chinook salmonfry (0. tshai’~ytscha)were raised in two experiments for three to four
months in winter and spring.

Four substratesoecurredin theponds: ayellow sandy loam usedfor thedikes,
river-run gravel,oystersheils to providesubstratesfor the production of foodorganisms,
and mud which covered a majority of the pond bottoms. Nylon net pens 2 m2 were
constructedin eachpond over a sample of eachof the four substratesto rear known
numbersof fish over eachbottomtype. The pondswere operated as static-watersystems,
with batchaddition of stabilization-pond effluent and seawater. Floating net eageswere
also usedto determinemortality of salmon. Aeration and mixing of waterusually kept
dissolvedoxygen levels high. However, dissolvedoxygen feil below 5 mg/l on a few
oecasionsand causedsalmonmortalities,partieularlywhenwater temperatureswere high.
During one experimentwithout water mixing and aeration, dissolved oxygen levels
fluctuatedwidely diurnally becauseof the highly eutrophic conditions; salmonmortalities
werehigh and were correlatedwith concentrationsof 2-3 mg DOIl.

The fertilizationof seawaterwith stabilizationpond effluent led to high rates
of photosynthesisas indicated by high pH, usually 8-9.5 but oecasionallynear 10.
Dissolvedoxygenconcentrationsdeclinedrapidly when cloud cover was heavyor aeration
systemswere inoperative.

The benthosofthe pondscomprised thepolychaetesCapitellaandPolydoraand
two speciesof gammaridamphipods(Sharp 1974). Total biomassof benthoswas higher
in pondsreceivingsewageeffluent, although therewere no changesfor somespecies. The
major food item for the pond-rearedsalmonwas the ganiniaridamphipodAnisogammarus
confervicolus (Powers 1974). It was suggestedthat the pond should not be completely
drainedto harvestfish to allow the survivalof enoughamphipodsasbroodstock from one
culture seasonto the next.
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I~1gure6.7 Locationof Humboidt Bay experimentalsystem
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Fishwere alsoraisedin floating cagesin thepond, and in thepond itself. The
higbergrowthrateandsurvivalof chinookfiy in pensandcagesplacedin the pondsthan
in the openponds,indicatedthat the full productive capacityof the systemhad not been
reached.Better resuitsin the former than the latter systemmay have beendue to a higher
ratioof surfaceareato watervolume for the developmentof foodorganismsin theforiner
than the latter. During the summerand fail of 1974, steelheadrainbow trout (Salmo
gairdnen) andcoastalcutthroattrout (Salmoclaild) were rearedwith coho salmon (Allen
and Carpenter1977). -

It was stressedthat reliable aerationsystems are essentialin wastewater
mariculture systemsbecauseof the rapidity with which oxygen depletion can occur in
eutrophicwater,particularly under low light intensitycausedbycloudsor fog. Salmonids
were alsoextremely sensitiveto undissociatedammoniaat highpH, andthepH occasionally
approached9.5-10.0. Conditions were marginal for chinook salmon when the pH
approached9.0. Water quality fluctuationslcd to low survival andproductivity, although
fish that surviveddemonstratedsuitable growth.

Arcatasewagetreatmentplant hasbeenredesignedand basintegratcdeffluent
disposalfrom thesewagestabilizationpondsysternwith wildlife enhancernentin freshwater
wetlandssince1986. It is also plannedto usefreshwater from the wildlife sanctuaryto
operatea smolt imprinting pond, and anadult salmonfishway, trapandholding pond. The
proposedfishway would also permit a study of the reactionof migrating salmonidsto
residualfree chiorine and chiorinatedhydrocarbonsproduced in disinfected wastewater
(G. H. Allen, personalcommunication).

6.5.4 North Carolina

The feasibility of the culture of white shrimp (Penaeusserjferus)in brackish
pondswhich receivedtreatedsewageeffluent was investigated in North Carolina (Anon
1972, Rickards 1974). Shrimp survived and grew in control ponds that did not receive
sewageeffluent, but there was mortality in fertilized ponds. The mortality of shrimp in
pondsfertilized with sewageeffluent may have beencausedby nighttime dissolvedoxygen
levelsof zero. Aeration of the ponds by compressor and perforated air-line produced a
consistent averageminimum dissolved oxygen concentration of 3.4 mg/1, above the 3.0
mg/1 consideredthe minimum desirable concentration. Penaeidshrimps survived andgrew
in the aeratedpondsfedwith treatedsewageeffluent at a similar rate to natural populations
of penaeidshrimp in North Carolina, but detailed information on penaeidshrimp culture
using sewageeffluents was not recorded in this preliminary study.

6.5.5 Texas

Preliminary experimentswere conductedin Texason a controlled eutrophication
system involving marine phytoplankton and the brine shrimp Artemia to remove the
phytoplankton from the water(McShanet al. 1974, Songer et al. 1974, Trieff et al. 1976).
Rawandsecondarytreatedsewageeffluents wereused in smail-scalelaboratory and outdoor
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systemsto culture the alga Tetraselmiswhich was fed to Artemia, with somedegree of
treatmentof wastewater.

Pilot-scalestudies were conducted for severalyearson the culture of Artemia
for clarification of industrial wastewaterat the Dow Chemical TexasDivision plant in
Freeport,Texas(Dinges 1982). The influent to the experimentalsystem,which inciuded
three0.1-ha ponds0.9 m deepwas effluent from an aerated industrial waste stabilization
basinwith55-70g sodium chioridefi. About 10% of the input was rawseawaterto provide
tracenutrients for marine phytoplankton. The pondsreceiveda total of 129 m3 influentiday
andretention time varied from a minimum of 7 days in summer to a maximumof 28 days
in winter. Phytoplankton dominance alternatedbetweenDunaliella and Chlomcoccus.
About 10% of the effluent from the phytoplankton cultivation po~idswas recirculated and
1.4 m3/day were introduced into theArtemiacultivation facility. The latter consistedof two
tanks with a combined capacity of 18.9 m3, continuously aeratedand heatedin winter.

Anemiawere dewatered in a 1iquids-s~o1idsseparator and fed to brown shrimp
(Penaeusaziecus)and to a fish (Cyprinodonvariegatus). Artemia did not demonstrate a
significant accumulation of industrial chemicalsand there was no chronic toxicity to test
speciesin long-term fèeding trials. Total suspendedsolids reduction was 89% with an
averageeffluent TSS of 20 mg/1. BOD

5 was reduced 89% on average. It was estimated
that a fuil-scale marine phytoplankton-brine shrimp treatmentsystemat thechemical plant
would yield 1,430 tons dry weight of brine shrimp and over 3,100 tons dry weight of
rotifers peryear (Dinges 1982).

6.5.6 Natal, South Africa

An experimental pond systemof ten 100 m
2 pondswas constructed on thecoast

of Natal, South Africa (Hemensand Turner 1980). Seawaterand secondarytreatedsewage
effluent from an activated sludge plant were added to the pondsdaily, five dayslweekin
mixture of about 1:3, effluent to seawater, respectively. An airlift water recirculation
systemwas used during the addition of sewageeffluent to prevent stratification becauseof
the small pond surface area and theabsenceof mixing by wind. A number of sectionsof
both polyethylene film and terylene mesh were suspended across the ponds below the
surface to increasethesurface area in theponds. Organisms which feedat the baseof the
food cIiain were stocked to obtain maximum utilization of phytoplankton.

Attempts to usefilter-feeding bivalve molluscs (brown mussels,Pemaperna;
oysters,Crassostreacucculata, C. gigas) in floating racks wereunsuccessful. Poor growth
and high mortality indicated that theconditions in such highly fertile but static ponds were
unsuitable for thesebivalves.

Thegrowth rate of mullet (Liza macrolepis)was slow, despite the fact that the
fish were feeding, were active, and appeared to be in good physical condition.
Examinations of gut contents showed them to be weli-fihled with sand particlescontaining
remainsof diatoms,zooplankton and thegreenseaweedEnteromorpha. The poorgrowth
responsemay have beendue to someadverse condition in the ponds.
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Mozambiquetilapia (Oreochromismossambicus)stockedin the pondsgrazed
upon thegreenseaweedEn~reromo~phawhich grewin abundanceon surfaces. Tilapia no
doubtalsofiltered bloomsof phytoplanktondominatedby diatoms. A hybrid of 0. aureus
male x 0. niloticus femalewas later stockedto produceup to 100% male offspring to
reduceunwantedreproduction. Assumingyear-roundgrowth, hybrid tilapia production was
estimated to be 13.7 kglhalday, or 5.0 tons/ha/yr.

Preliminarylaboratory tests showed that tiger prawn (Penaeusmonodon) ate
substantialquantitiesof Eiueromorpha,but young prawnssuitablefor stockingtheponds
were not available until late summer. The growth rateof stockedprawns declined after
about90 daysdue to decreasingwatertemperatures.However, a most promising growth
rateof 16 kg/haldaywas altained at water temperaturesabove22°C.

6.6 Prospectsfor excretareuse in mariculture

It is surprising that with many of the world’s largestcities located in coastal
areas,thereappearsto be only a single documentedcasein the literatureof excreta reuse
in maricultureon a commercial scale. Night soil was usedas a fertilizer in brackish
milkfish pondsin Taiwan,althoughnight soil hasrecentlybeentotally replacedby ricebran
as a fertilizer with an increasein socioeconomicconditions (seeSection6.4). There are
conflictingusesof coastalzones,but therearenumeroussuitablesiteswith protectedwater
suitable for excretareusein mariculture. It hasbeensuggestedthat the reuseof organic
wastesin the estuarinepondsof SoutheastAsia should increaseprimaryproductivityby as
much as an order of magnitude. 1f this were doneunder carefully controlledconditions,
theyield of thecultured food speciesshould also be increased(GoidmanandRyther 1976).
Despitea considerableamount of researchinto a variety of technically feasibleexcreta
reuse-mariculturesystems(seeSection6.5), no systemappearsto be ready for commercial
implementation.

Excretareusein seawateroccursunintentionally,as in freshwater, in fecally
polluted surfacewaterswith poor sanitation,or with sewageoceanoutfalis (see Section
6.3). While sewagepollution of coastalwatersslimulatestheproductivity of food chains
in areaswitli adequatedilution andmixing, it may leadto a degradationof theenvironment
in areaswith restrictedwatercirculation andexchange. Bivalvemolluscs,which areoften
consumedraw, presenta particular public health problern becauseof their ability to
concentratebacteriaand viruses from the water (seeSection7.12.1).

There are obvious constraintsto excretareuseinvolving dischargeinto coastal
waters. A major problem in the fertilizatiori of open coastalwaters~sthat most of the
nutrientsarewashedaway by the tide (Korringa 1976). It is feasibleto develop excreta
reusesystemsin areasof the coastwith an adequategeomorphologicalforniation such as
a bay, fjord, estuary,or lagoon which would permit relatively high levels of primary
productivity comparedto normalmarine environmentswheresewagenutrientsare rapidly
flushedaway (Stirn 1972). However, hypereutrophication would need to be controfledby
the releaseof regulated amountsof treatedsewage effluents. The treatedeffluentswould
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needto be of high quality, particularly in terms of pathogencontent, if they were to be
usedto sthnulateshellfish andcrustaceanproductivity. A water quality standardof less
than 10 fecal coliforms/100ml is required in Europe ~f shellfish are to be cultured for
humanconsumption,althoughthis canbe reliably met by wastestabilization ponds (Mara
an~!Pearson1986). Lower microbiologicalstandardscould probably be usedto culture
finfish for animal fee4, or for direct human food if the fish were well cooked prior to
consumption. This assumptionis basedon the rapidattenuationof fecal bacterialandviral
indicatorsin septage-fèdfreshwaterfishponds(seeSection7.7.4), althoughsupportivedata
arecurrently lacking for excreta-fed seawaterponds. -

Idealfy,nutrientscontainedin excretashould be transformedinto usefulbiomass
in weli-defined systemswith a boundary, either in a combinedexcretatreatment-reuse
system,or in a reusesubsystemcloselyassociatedwith a prior excretatreatmentsubsystern
(seeSection5.1). Thereuseof excretain a weil-definedmariculturesystemwhich can be
managedand controlled would permit the culture of the targetorganismto an acceptable
public healthstandard,enableits productivity to be optimized, facilitate its harvest,and
minimizeeutrophicationof natural waters.

The groups of potentially marketableorganismsthat have received the most
attention in experimentalstudies on excreta reuse in maricultureare bivalve molluscs,
seaweeds,penaeids,and finfish. Bivalve molluscs have beenresearchedthemost because
of theirhigh marketvalueand theirab~1ityto filter phytoplanktonfrom thewater. A single
oystermay filter all thephytoplanktonfrom 10 liters of water in one hour, and a culture
of one million oysterscould remove the phytoplanktonfrom 24 ha of ponds 1 m deepin
one day (Rytber 1980). The initial forecastsof thepotentialof theWoodsHole studieson
excreta-fedmaricultureinvolving bivalves were mast promising. It was initially estimated
that a cominunity of 50,000 personswould require 51 ha for a tertiary sewagetreatrnent-
marine aquaculture system,50 ha for phytoplanktonfarmswith an additional 1 ha to culture
bivalves in racewaysto remove phytoplanktonfrom the tertiarytreatedeffluent (Ryther et
al. 1972). It was estimatedthat such a systemwould produce over 900 tons of oyster meat
worth more tban $5 million as a luxury table oyster or perhaps$1 million as a frozen
pro4uct. - - - -- -- -

There aretechnicalconstraintsto the culture of bivalvesat high density. A
continuousflow of water is required to stimulate theirpumping and feedingrates,provide
oxygen, and carry away feces(Ryther et al. 1972, Walne 1976). A flow of about 400
m3/hrmight berequiredfor anaquaculturesystemsupportinga biomassof 1 ton of bivalves
to supply oxygenandto removemetabolicwastes(Rytheret aL 1972). A further important
aspectof water flow is to reducethe concentrationof phytoplankton to the optima!
concentration for feedingofbivalves, particularlywherephytoplanktonareproducedat cel!
concentrations as high as 106/ml, as in the ponds fertilized with secondarytreated sewage
effluent at Woods Hole. The pumping and - filtering rate of oysters decreasedat
phytoplankton celi concentrationsabove about i05 ceils/mi, and a large percentageof
filtered celiswere not consumedbut becaineincorporatedinto pseudofecesthat feit to the
bottom (Ryther andTenore 1976, Walne 1976).
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Furthermore,phytoplanktonceils consumedat high densitieswereassimilated
with very low efficiency. In thecultivation of bivalves in theracewaysatWoodsHole, the
concentrationof the phytoplankton in the culture medium madeup of secondarytreated
se~geeffluent and seawaterhadto be diluted with seawateras it was fed into thebivalve
culture unit. Dilution with seawaterreducedthe concentration of phytoplanktonto the
optima! for fihtration and assimilationby molluscs, and it also provided the flow of water
andthe oxygen supply requiredby theanimals (Ryther and Tenore 1976).

Thecultivation of bivalvesin racewaysatWoodsBolewas not carriedout long
enoughto generatesufficient production data to conduct an economicanalysis. The high
energy costs of pumping and mixing sewageeffluent and seawatermay have been
prohibitive, but it wasreco~nizedthat thetide could be used in certainlocalities for water
flow (Rytheret al. 1972).

It has not beenpossibleto raiseshellfish in controlled, low-costpondsystems.
Oystersbadhigh mortality rates in brackish pondsfertilized with treated sewageeffluents
in NorthCarolina. The fertilized pondswere characterizedby densephytoplanktonblooms
and wide fluctuations in dissolvedoxygen andpH (Chestnut1973). Attempts to culture
musselsandoystersin floating racks in ponds fedwith secondarysewageeffluent failed in
highly fertile and static-waterponds in Natal (seeSection6.5.6).

Becausebivalve molluscs are often eaten uncooked, they should not be
consideredfor excreta-reuse mariculture systems becausethey concentratepatliogenic
bacteria,viruses, heavy metals and organic contaminantsin their tissues (see Section
7.12.1). Furthermore,eutrophic watercontaining high concentrationsofphytoplanktonmay
be dangerousif certaindinoflagellates arepresent, particularly certainspeciesandstrains
of Gonyaularand Dinophysis, which causeparalytic shellfish poisoningin humans. The
toxins producedby dinoflagellates are not destroyedby boiling.

Seaweedshave been proposed as candidateorganisms for excreta-reuse
mariculturesystems,with most of the work conductedby Rytherand his colleagues(see
Section6.5.1). However, therehavebeena few otherstudieswhich indicatethatseaweeds
respondto nutrient enrichment from excreta. A preliminarystudy was reportedon the
growth of thecarrageenan-producingred seaweedHypneamusc~formisinexperimental PVC
tanks fed with 870-m deep seawater enrichedwith 4 percentprimary treatedsewageor
with 35 percent secondarytreatedsewageon St. Croix, United States Virgin Islands
(Haines 1975). Enrichment with 4 percentprimary sewageled to only slightly better
growth of the seaweedthan deepwater alone, but secondarysewagestimulated Hypnea
growth about22 percentmore than that in deepwater alone. Seaweedshave also been
successfiilly cultured in seawatersuppiementedwith secondarysewageeffluent in Hong
Kong (Chan et al. 1979, Wong and Lau 1979) and India (Dhargalkar 1986). The
fertilization with primary settied sewageof a 63-m2 experimental basin within a larger
coastallagoonin Yugoslaviashoweda significantly lower phytoplanktonbiomass than a
controlbasin. The daily input of sewageinto the shallow lagoon led to prolific growthof
benthicseaweedswhich rapidly consumedmostof the availablenutrients (Fanuko 1984).
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In theWorld War II experimentsin which inorganicfertilizerswere added to Scottishsea
lochs, seaweedscompetedwith phytoplankton for nutrients (seeSection6.2).

Seaweedswereusedinitially atWoocis Hole and Harbor BranchFoundationto
‘mop upN residualand regeneratednutrientsfrom bivalve excretion, although researchwas
later focusedon a single-phasetertiary sewagetreatmentsystemin which agar-producing
Gracilaria was usedto remove nutrients from secondarysewageeffluent. However, the
energy-intensivesystemwasshown to be uneconomic. Gracilaria is currently culturedin
shallow brackishponds in Taiwan using urea and fermentedpig and chickenmanureas
fërtilizers (Shang 1976, Chiang1984). It maybe possibleto developa similar pond culture
systeminvolving excretareuse,althoughsuch a systemremainsto-be investigated. Such
a systemwould not beaffectedby public healthconsiderationsbecausetheagarextraction
process involves treatmentwith heat and strong alkali, but other possible technical
constraintsrequirestudy. Epiphytic growth of “weed” seaweedson the target seaweed
speciesis probably thesingle greatestproblem in commercial seaweedcultivation in warm
water (Ryther 1979).

Attention has also been directed towards the culture of penaeidshrimp in
excreta-reusesystemsinvolving mariculture becauseof theirhigh marketvalue andgrowing
demand. Penaeidshrimp productioniricreasedsome200,000.tons in the last five years
(Anon 1988). The increasingdemandcannotbe met by harvestingwild stock~,which are
finite and heavily exploited, and aquaculture will be an increasingly significantsupplier of
warm-watershrimp. Shrimphave traditionally beencultured extensivelyin brackish ponds
in Mia, either in monocultureor in polyculture with milkfish. However, there bas been
arecenttrendto culturepenaeidshrimpsintensivelyin pondswith pelletedfeed,mechanical
aeration,and daily exchangeof pond water.

Penaeidshrimp are omnivorous and eatseaweeds,small invertebrates, and
detritus. Promising resuitsori the cultureof penaeidshrimp in excreta-fed systemswere
reportedfrom theHarborBranchFoundation in Florida(seeSection6.5.1.4)and in Natal,
SouthAfrica (seeSection6.5.6), but mortality wasrèportedin pondsfertilizedwith treated
sewageeffluent in North Carolina (see Section 6.5.4). Mortality wasattributed to low
dissolved oxygen concentrationsat night becausepenaeidsgenerally require at least
2.0 mg/1, although shrimp grew at a similar rate to natural populations when the ponds
were aerated.

Growth of phytoplanktonin excreta-fedpondswould benefit shrimp, but only
afterthephytoplanktonhadbeentransformedalong the food chain into benthicinvertebrates
or sedimentedasdetritus, becauseshrimp are not filter feeders. Therewould also be the
need to aeratethe pond to raise the low levels of dissovedoxygen characteristicof
fertilizedsystems. It was conciuded in a study of penaeid shrimp nutrition that fertilization
may have enhancedshrimp growth through the production of phytoplankton, which
eventually enriched the benthic food chain with detritus, but that suppiementaryfred had
thegreatestimpacton growth, probably becauseof the large amounts given and its sultable
nutritional composition (Rubright et al. 1981). The reuse of excreta in penaeldshrimp
culture cannotbe recommendedbecauseof the risk of mortality causedby low dissolved
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oxygen. Therewouki probablyalso be insurmountableproblems in marketinghigh-value
shrimp, which are largely exported to developedcountries, if they are cultured in
excreta-reusesystems(Ryther 1980).

The mostlikely candidatesfor mariculture excreta-reusesystemsare probably
certainspeciesof finfish. Sludies were conductedwith salmonin ponds fertilized with
sewagestabilization-pondefiluent in Humboidt Bay, California (seeSection6.5.3), but
cultureof cold-water migratorysalmonidsbasno potentialin tropicaldeveloping countries
wherethereis the greatestneedfor excretareuseto producefood. Thereareconflicting
reportsconcerningthe culture of mullet in fertilized marineponds. Mullet increased in
growth in small, partially enciosedbays fertilized with iriorganic fertilizers in Yugoslavia
(see Section 6.2), but they grew slowly in excreta-fedponds in Natal, South Africa,
possiblydue to adverse environmentalconditions (seeSection6.5.6).

Filter-feedingtilapia, which can withstandthe periodic low concentrationsof
dissolvedoxygen characterisUcof excreta-fed pond systems,may be the most promising
speciesfor marineexcreta-reusesystems. Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromismossambicus)
weresuccessfiillycultured in brackishmilkfish ponds in Indonesia in World War II, when
thedisruptionof communicationsprevented stockingthe pondswith milkfish fry (Hickling
1948). Mozambique tilapia usedto beculturedmainly asa secondarycrop to millcfish in
brackishpondsin the Philippines (Guerrero1981). Somemilkfish farmerswere reported
to concentrateon tilapia culture with the increasingdemandfor tilapia in Metro Manila
markets,although sucl~a practicereceived no mention in a later publication on tilapia
farming in the Philippines (Guerrero 1987), possibly becauseof the recent rapid increase
in productionof the more readily marketableNile tilapia (Oreochroinisniloticus). Tilapia
areregardedasa pest in seaweedpondsin Taiwanbecausetheirbiomassincreasesrapidly
due to breedingin the pond (Chiang 1984).

Therei.~a dearthof informationon thefertilizationof marinefish pondsin the
tropics. Experimentson theuseof night soil to fertilize milkfish pond water in Indonesia
were reportedto give unimpressiveresuitsbecausethe content of zooplanktonimproved
without the occurrenceof a bloom of phytoplankton(Schuster1952). This phenomenon
can also occur in freshwater ponds (Section 5.2.4)_but should not detract from the
likelihood of a positiveeffectof fertilizing seawaterponds with excreta. This is supported
by an estimatedhybrid tilapia production rate of 13.7- kg/ha/day, equivalent to an
extrapolatedyield of 5.0 tons/ha/yr, in seawaterponds fertilized by secondarytreated
sewageeffluent in Natal, Souih Africa (see Section6.5.6).

Tilapia raisedin excreta-fedseawaterponds could be usedeither directly for
humanfood or for high-protein animal feed. Public healthstudieson tilapia cultured in
seawaterponds have not yet been conducted,but a similar rapid attenuationof fecal
bacterial and viral indicators to that reported for freshwater ponds is likely (see
Section7.7.4). A more attractive option for excreta reuse in mariculturemay be the
culture of tilapia as high-protein animal feed. The future of intensive livestock and fish
flirming, inciuding penaeidshrimp, might well be govered by the availability of raw
material for fèed,particularly fish to makefish meal (Fish FarmingInternational1988).
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A portion of the vast brackish milkfish ponds in Indonsiaand the Philippines might be
profitably turned to excretareuse to culture tilapia as high-proteinanimal feed to serve
thesecountries’ burgeoningpenaeidshrimpculture industries.
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7. Public Health

7.1 Introduction

Potentialthreats to public health from excreta reuse in aquaculturemust be
reducedto acceptablelevels,andaquaculturereusesystemswhichdo not poseunacceptable
risks to public bealthmustbe developed(Edwards1985). Section7.2 discussespathogens
associatedwith excreta,particularly thoselikely to be associatedwith reuseof excrcta in
aquaculture. Section 7.3 dealswith the environmentalclassificationof excreta-related
infectionsand the categoriesthat needto be consideredpotential sourcesof infection in
cxcreta-fèdaquaculture. Much of the basic informationcomesthe definitive review by
Feachemetal. (1983) on healthaspectsof excretamanagementand from shorteraccounts
by Bradley andFeachem(1979)and Feachem(1983).

The potentialpublic healthhazardsassociatedwith excreta reuse in pondsare
the subjectof Section7.4. Thesehazardsinciude the passivetransferof excretedbacteria
and viruses,and the transmissionof helminths, of which fish and other pond ftuna are
intermediatehostsin the life cycle. Thepotentialof excreta-fedpondsasbreedingsites ibr
mosquitoesis also considered.

The useof indicator organisnisfor the assessmentof enteric pathogenicviruses
and bacteriais discussedin Section7.5 becauseroutine analysisof the latter is stili not
feasible. Section7.6 containsa brief discussionof excretedpathogensin the envirortment
and the mleof wastestabilization pondsand thermophiliccompostingin excretatreatment,
two processeswhich have relevancefor linkage with aquaculture.

A detailedreview of researchon the potential infection of fish with cxcreted
bacteria andviruses is presentedin Section7.7. Data collectedduring five major projects
on excreta reuse in aquaculture arediscussed,followed by a considerationof the human
pathogenicbacteriumSalmonella,the only pathogen for which therearesubstantialdata.
Theefficacy of depuration in the removal of excretedmicroorganismsfrom fish raised in
excreta-fcdsystemsis dealtwith iitSection7.8.

Public healthaspectsof macrophytecultivation, high-ratesewagestabilization
ponds,biogasslurry, andcoastalaquaculturearethesubjectsof Sections7.9, 7.10, 7.11,
and 7.12, respectively.
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A reviewof thedevelopmentof standardsfor excretareuseinaquaculture,with
emphasis on freshwaterponds, is the subject of Section 7.13. Further improvements to
standardsto safeguardpublic healthwith variousaquaculture-reusesirategiesareproposed.

7.2 Pathogensin exereta

The disease-causingorganismsor pathogensof excreta-relatedinfectionsare
transmittedfrom the excreta (mastoften feces,rarely urine) of an infectedperson,usually
to the mouthof anotherby various routes. However, a few infections penetrateand infect
the human body through the skin, for example,schistosomiasis.

There are the four major groupsof pathogenic organisms: viruses, bacteria,
protozoansand parasitic worms. There are more than 50 infections, excluding different
numbered types of viruses and serotypesof enteric bacteria, causedby lack of sanitation,
although not all are trarismitted by improperiy designed and managed aquaculture
waste-reusesystems. For a detailed accountof healthaspectsassociatedwith excreta, see
Feachemet al. (1983).

7.2.1 Viruses

More than 100 different viruses are known to be presentin humanfeces
(Melnick et al. 1978, Melnick and Gerba 1980, Feachemet al. 1981); they usually infect
the alimentary tract and are excreted in large numbersby infectedpersons. The diseases
they cause range from insignificant to serious and sometimesfatal. The groups of
pathogenicexcreted viruses are listed in Table 7.1

Excreted virusescannotmultiply outside living ceils. However, theyhave the
potentialto survive for months, evenyears, in theenvironment andmay infectnew human
hosts. They maybe presentin fecesandsewageat concentrationsgreaterthan 106/g and
106/1, respectively. The only excreted viruses that have beenstudied in depth in the
environment are the enterovirusesand, to a iess extent, the adenovirusesandreoviruses,
becausehepatitis A and rotavirus cannot yet be routinely cuitivated in ccli cullure.
Furthermore, there aremajor methodological problems in the quantificationof viruses in
the environment.

It is only recentiy that viruses have been’discovered to be a major causeof
diarrhea. Rotavirusesare known to be a major causeof childhood gastroenteritisand are
perhapsthe major viral causeof diarrheal disease.

7.2.2 Bacteria -

Bacterial pathogens excreted in fecesareshown in Table 7.2. Since a carrier
state exists for all the infections listed, a proportion of healthy individuals will excrete
pathogenicbacteria in communitieswhere theyare endemic,up to 106-10’ bacterial celis/g
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Table 7.1 - -

Viruses in Hiimnn Excreta __________________

~.

Virus Family Number Diseasesor
group of - symptomscaused

types

Poliomyelitis,meningitis, fever
Herj~angina,respiratorydisease,
memngltls,fever
Myocarditis,congenitalheart
anomalies,meningitis,respiratory
disease,pleurod~’nia,rash,fever
Meningitis, respiratorydisease,rash
Meningitis, encephalitis,respiratory
disease,acutehemorrhagic
conjunctivitis, fever

Respiratorydisease,eye infections

Not clearlyestablished

Vomiting and diarrhea

Not clearlyestablishedbut
associatedwith respiratorydisease
in children

of fèces. Not all bacterialpathogensare excretedentirely by humans;several refered to as
zoonosesalsoinfecta wide rangeof mammals,andthis limits thepossibility of successfuldisease
control by the managementof humanexcreta alone.

Campylobacteriahavebeenrecognizedwithin the last decadeto be the single most
commonbacterialcauseof diarrheain severalcountries,but theepidemiologyof Campylobacter

Enterovirus

Pollovirus
CoxaackievirusA

CoxaackievirusB

Echovirus
New entero-

viruses

Adenovirus

Reovirus

HepatitisA virus

Rotavirus

Astrovirus

Calicivirus

Coronavirus

Norwalk agent and
other small round
viruses

Adeno-associated
viruses

Picornaviridae

Adenoviridae

Reoviridae

? Picornaviridae

Reoviridae

Coronaviridae

7

Parvovindae

3
24

6

34
4

>30

3

1

7

7

7

4

Infectious hepatitis

7

Vomiting and diarrhea

Commoncold

Vomiting and diarrhea
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Table 7.2
Bacterial Pathogensin Human Feces

-~

Bacterium Disease Can symptomless Reservoir
infection occur?

Cainpylobacrerfetusssp.jejwzi
PathogenicEschenchiacolf

Diarrhea
Diarrhea

Yes
Yes

Anima1s~
Humans

humans

Saimonella
S. syphi Typhoid fever Yes Humans
S. pamtyphi Paratyphoidfever Yes Humans
Othersalmonellae Foodpoisoningand

salmonelloses
other Yes Animals, humans

Shigellassp. l3acillary dysentery Yes Humans
Vibrio

V. cholerae Cholera Yes Humans
Othervibrios Diarrhea Yes Humans

Yersinla enterocoiltica Diarrheaand septicemia Yes Animals, humans°

Sojrce: Fcschazn~ al. (1983)
a Inciudesenterotoxigenic,enteroinvasive,and enteropathogenicE. coli.
b Although many animalsare infected by pathogenicE. coli, eachserotype is more or Iess

specific to a particularanimal host.
c Of the 30 or more serotypesidentifiedso far, a number seemto be associatedwith particular

animal species. Thereis at presentinsufficient epidemiological and serologicalevidenceto
saywhetherdistinct serotypesarespecific to primates.

enteritis is poorly understood. Various forms of Escheric/tia coli are a major causeof
diarrhea,particularly in developing countries.

Salmonellabacteriacausediarrheaand, less commonly, entericfever. They
differ from most other major viral and bacterial causesof diarrhea in that, with the
exceptionof typhoid and paratyphoidbacteria, they commonly infect many speciesof
animals. Thereareabout2,000 namedserotypes. Salmonella is primarily a pathogen of
animals, inciuding cold-bloodedamphibiansand reptiles (but not fish) and invertebrates.
The control of salmonellosesis difficult becauseof the widespreadanimal reservoir.

Shigellosis,or bacillary dysentery, is an acute diarrheal diseasecausedby
Shigella spp. Cholera is causedby Vibrio cholerae. Yersinla entemcoliticahas only
recentlybeenrecognizedasan etiologicalagent of acute enteritis.

Leptospirosis(causedby Leptosfiira) is not usually transmittedfrom personto
personbut from animals such as rodents,which passthe bacteria to humans(andanimals)
via infectedurine throughskin abrasionsor mucousmembranes. Leptospirosis is usually
a benign, self-limiting, febrile iHness in humans, but it is occasionallysevereand even
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fatal, withjaundiceandhemorrhage. Leptospirosismay ho a risk to workers who handle
excretathatmaycontainLeptospirafrom animalcarrierssuchaa rats or, occasionally,from
infectedhumans (Feachemet al. 1983). Leptospirosis is a major problem in rice-field
workers, and it also appearsto ho an occupationalhazardamong aquaculture workers:
three reported casesof leptospirosis, inciuding one fatality, have occurredamong prawn
farm workers in Hawaii since 1976. However, no pathogenic leptospires were isolated
from pond waterduring a survey (Higa et al. 1982).

7.2.3 Protozoa

Many protozoa can infect humans,inciuding threespeciesof human intestinal
protozoansthatarefrequently pathogenic: Balanridium,Entamoebahistolytica,andGian~1ia
(Table7.3). Infectivestagesare usually cysts which are passedin the feces.

7.2.4 Helminths

Helminths are divided into two main groups, roundworms (nematodes) and
flatworms. Flatworms arefurtherdivided into tapeworms(cestodes),which are formed of
chainsof segments,and flukes (trematodes), with a single flat unsegmentedbody. It is
generally believed that only the flukes are a potential healthproblem in excreta reuse in
aquaculture and that intestinal nematodeeggs are of no concern in waste reuse in
aquaculture (IRCWD 1985). However, infection with thelarval stageof Gnazhosromamay
occur throughexcreta reuse in aquaculture.

There arenumerous excreted helminths,but only Schistosomahaematobiumis
voided in urine; the othersareexcreted in feces(Table 7.4). Urine is generally sterile
and harmless,but three infections in which there is a significant appearanceof pathogens
in the urine are urinary schistosomiasis,typhoid, and leptospirosis.

7.2.4.1 Gnathostoma

Onathostomiasisin humansis causedby infection with the larval stage of the
nematodeworm Gnathosromaspinigerum, the adult stagesof which arenormally found in
stomachtumoursof wild anddomesticatedcatsanddogs (WilcocksandManson-Bahr1972,
SantasiriSornmani,personalcommunication). The diseaseis commonestin Thailandbut
occurs also in Vietnam;caseshavebeenreportedfrom India and Malaysia.

Eggsare extruded from the lesions in the stomachof thedefinitive host andare
passedintowaterwhere they embryonate and hatch. The larvae areingested by Cyclops,
a zooplankton (the first intermediate host) in which they develop into second-stagelarvae.
They aretheneatenby a fish, frog or snake(the secondintermediate host) in which a third-
stagelarvadevelops in the flesh. The life cycle is completedwhen thesecondintermediate
host is eatenby a dog or catand the adult stage develops in the stomach wall.

Humansbecomeinfectedby consumption of inadequately cooked or processed
fish containingthe third-stage larva. In ThailandChannastriata, the snakehead, is the
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Table 7.3
ProtozoalPathogensExcret.edin Feces

Protozoon Disease Can symptomless Reservoir
infection occur?

Balantidiumcoli Diarrhea,dysenteryand colonic Yes Humansand animals,
ulceration especiallypigs and rats

Entamoeba Colonic ulceration,ameticdysen- Yes Humans
histolytica tery, liver abcess

Glardia lamblia Diarrheaand malabsorption Yes Humansand animals

Sogrce: Fcachcm~ al. (1983)

speciesof fish responsible for transmission. As snakeheadarecarnivorous,they arenot
cultured intentionally in waste-ièdponds. Howéver, they may ho barvestedin small
numbersfrom such systemsand there is a possibly of diseasetransferif the fish are not
well cooked.

The immature third-stage larva migrates through the tissuescausingrelatively
superficial lesionsin theskin, subcutaneoustissue,musciesand, more rarely, thevisceraand
bram. Cerebral gnathostomiasisis a growing causeof focal cerebral lesions in Thailand,
often causing coma resemblingcerebrovascular accidents.

7.2.4.2 Clonorchisand Opisrhorchis

The trematodeworms Clonorchis and Opisrhorchis, which have a life cycle
from vertebratehosts through snails to fish and back to vertebratehosts, are of special
importancein thereuseof excretain aquaculture (Fig. 7.1). Accordingto Hickling (1948),
theuseof raw night soil in fertilizing ponds in China wasresponsiblefor much liver fluke
disease.Thesymptomsof clonorchiasis andopisthorchiasis,infectionsof thebile ducts by
theseworms, may ho absent or vague in light infections, but heavier infections cause
diarrhea,abdominaldiscomfort,and spienomegaly. Heavyparasiteinfections may cause
acutepain, liver enlargementand tenderness,and edema,and theremay be recurrentgali
bladdercolic. A lethal complication is carcinomaof thebile ducts, and deathcanoccur
alsofrom secondarybacterialinfection. Thesediseasesoccur mainly in EastEuropeand
EastMia (Fig. 7.2). Chineseliver fluke (Clonorchis sinensis)occurs in China, Korea,
Japanand Vietnam. Thecat Ijver fiukes (Opisthorchisviverrini and0. ftlineus) occur in
Thailand and southern Laos, and in Poland, the USSR and Turkey, respectively.
Opisthorchiasisaffectsmore thaç~i5 million peoplein NortheastThailand(Sornniani1987).
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Ancylostoma
duodenale

Ascmt
lwnbricolda

Clonon*is slnenüs

Enterobius
wmilcuMr~

Fasciolahepasica

GastmdLrcvides
hoSni,

Hnemphyes
heterophyer

1-fymenolepisnana

Metagonimus
yokogawai

Uitzit intestinal
fluke

Hüman-’soü-’
human

Human-’soil--~
human

Hümanor animal-’
aquaticanail-”flsh-’
human

Humanor animal-’
copepod-’fish-’
human

Hüman-’hun,an

Sheep-’
aquaticsnail-’
aquaticvegetation-’
human

Hümanor
aquaticsnail-’
aquaticvegetation-’
human

Pig—’equaticmail—’
aquaticvegetation-”
human

Dog or cat-”brack-
ishwatersnail-’
brackish-water
fish-’ human

Hümanor rodent-’
human

Dog or cat-’
aquaticsnail—’
freshwaterfish-’
human

Human-”soil-’
human

Mainly in warm,
wet climates

Worldwide

SoutheastAsia

Widely distributed
foci, mainly
temperateregions

Worldwide

Worldwide in
sheep-andcattie-
raising areas

SoutheastMia,
mainly china

India, Bangladesh,
Vietnam,
Philippines

Middle East,
southernEurope,
Asia

Mainly in warm,
wetclimates

Table7.4
Ilehninlblc PathosensExcretedhiFeces

Helminth Common name Disease Transmission Distribution

Diphyllobothriwn
latwn

Hookworm

Roundworm

chineselint fluke

Fishtapewonn -

Pinworm

Sheepliver fluke

Fasciolopsisbuski

Hookworm

clonorchiasis

Diphyllobothriasis

Enterobiasis

Fascioliasis

Fasciolopsiasis

Gastrodiscoidiasis

Heterophyiasis

Hymenolepiasis

Metagonimiasia

Hookworm

n.a.

DS.

Dwarf tapewonn

na.

HookwormNecatorasnerkanus

Worldwide

EastAS, Siberia
(USSR)
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Table7.4
Continued from previouspage

Transmission

OpLsrhorchis

ftlineus

0. viverrini

Paragonhnus

westermani

Schisrosoma
haemasobiwn

S. japonlcwn

S. mansoni

Srrongylofrfrs
stercoralis

Taenia saginata

T. solium

Trichuristrichiura

Cat liver fluke

na.

Lung fluke

Schistosome

Ilireadworm

Beef tapeworm

Pork tapeworm

Whipworm

Opiatliorchiasis

1 Paragoniiniasls

Schistosomiasls;
bilharziasis

Strongyloidiasis

Taeniasls

Taeniasis

Trichuriasis

Cat or human-
aquaticsnail-’
fish-’Iiuman

Pig, human,dog,
cat, or other
ammal-
aquaticsnail-’
crabor crayfish-.
human

Human—’
aquaticsnail—’
human

Animals and
humans-’snail-’
human

Human-’
aquaticsnail—’
human

Human-~41uman

Human-’cow--’
human

Human—pig
(or human)-’
human

Human—’soll-’
human

USSR, ‘lliailand

SoutheastAsia,
scatteredfoci in
Africa andSouth
America

Africa, Middle
East,India

SoutheastMia

Africa, Middie
East,Centra!and
South America

Mainly in warm,
Wet climates

Worldwide

Worldwide

Worldwide

Source: Fe~ clii. (1983)

n.a. Not appilcable.

The main vertebratehosts for C. sinensis are humans and dogs; for 0.
viverrini, humansandcats; and for 0.felineus,cats. The bile ducts canharborup to 6,000
worms, each releasing 2,000-4,000eggs per day. The eggs contain fully developed
miracidial larvaeandarepassedin thefeces. To develop further they must reachwaterand

Helminth Commonname Disease Distribution
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Figure 7.1 Life cyde of Opisthorchls viverrijzI
(Courtesyof Dr. SantasiriSornmani)

be ingestedby certainspeciesof freshwatersnails. Snail hosts inciude Bulinusfiwhsianus
(N. China), Alocima longicornis (S. China), and Parqfossarulusinanchouricus (most
endemic areas) for C. sinensis;Bithyniafwiiculata, B. laevls, B. goniomphalus,and B.
siamensisfor 0. viverrini; and usually B. leachii for 0. felineus.

Asexual reproduction occurs in the snail, followed by the release of many
free-swimming cercarial larvac three to four weeks after ingestion of the egg. The
cercariaesurvive only one to two daysunlesstheypenetratebeneaththescalesof practically
any speciesof fish: there they form cysts called metacercariaein the connectivetissue.
More than 80 speciesof fish havebeenreported as hostsof C. sinensis~Asmany as 3,000
metacercariaehave beenfound in a single fish. Metacercariaesurvive for someweeksafter
thedeath of the fish.

When an infected fish is consumed raw or partially cooked by a vertebrate
host, the larvae hatch in the duodenum and migrateup the bile duct. One worm may
develop from each ingestedcyst, and it reachesmaturity andproduceseggsthree to four
weeksafter ingestion of the cyst. Adult worms may live for 25-50years andpass eggsin
the feces. Eggs survive for one month in water.

The intensity of infection of fish with Opisthorchis in Northeast Thailand is
rçlated to the seasonof theyear, with most human infectionsacquired towards the last third
of the rainy seasonand the first third of the dry season, from September to February
(Wykoff et al. 1965). Fecesare deposited on dry ground in the dry season,and the

Adu1t~rinin -

biltary ducts (Liver)

Metacercaria

(Infective stage)

In fisFi

Oog 3 c~t
host

-

Cercar ie fr~ii
snail penetrates
f ish

Bithynia snail
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helminth eggs fail to come into contact with the snail hosts. Water bodies act as
convenient latrines in the rainy season,and snails eateggseither washedor depositedin
water. Fish infèction is largestby the end of the rainy seasonand flsh are more easily
caught as the watersrecedeuntil the pondsdry up in March.

7.2.4.3 Diphyllobothrium latum

The flsh tape worm occurs in temperateareas,but it infects flsh in lakes and
rivers only, and not eutrophic ponds (Feachemet al. 1983). It is not of concern in
excreta-fed aquaculture.

7.2.4.4 Fasciolopsisbuski

Fasciolopsiasisis causedby the giant intestinal fluke (Fasciolopsisbuskz),a
trematodewhich lives in the small intestine, particularly the duodenum. The infection is
light and without symptoms in most cases. Heavy infections may cause intestinal
obstructionand producesymptomssuch as nausea,diarrhea,fever, abdominal pains, and
edema.

Fasciolopsiasisoccurs in humans in Mia, particularly in Central and South
China, but there areendemic areas in Bangladesh, India, Indonesia,Kampuchea,Laos,
Thailand,and Vietnam (Fig. 7.3). It wasestimatedin a 1947 study that therewere ten

Figure 7.2 Distribulion of aonorchis sinensis (The infection may occur in areas
as yet unrecorded. Source: Feachemet al. 1983)
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million casesof fasciolopsiasis in Mia, nearlyhalf of which were ascribedto Chekiang
Province, China (Cross 1969).

In addition to humans,dogsand pigs aredefinitive reservoirhosts,and pigs
are reported to be important in the maintenanceof endemic fasciolopsiasisin central
Thailand. An adult worm passessabout25,000unembryonatedeggsper day in its feces.
They developand hatch in three to sevenweeksin favorable temperatureconditions of
27-32°Cin water. Themiracidia must penetratea freshwaterplanorbidsnail within eight
hout-s, er else it dies; in the snail it dien undergoesasexualreproduction to produce
cercariae. The swimming cercariaeare releasedinto the water and attach to aquatic
macrophyteswhere theyencystas metacercariae.Metacercaraeof fasciolopsisin China
were found encystedon aquaticmacrophytessuchaswater caltrop (1)apanatans),~water
chestnut (Eliocharis tuberosa), water hyacinth (Eichhomia crassipes), water bamboo
(Zizania aquatica), Salvinia natans and duckweed (Lemnapolyri*iza) (Cross 1969).
Infective stagesof fasciolopsis were found encystedon virtually all speciesof aquatic
macrophytesin an area endemic for the diseasein Central Thailand, although only the
following five speciesof aquaticmacrophytewere reportedto be consumedby humans,
livestock, or both: watercaltrop(Tnzpabicomis), lotus QVymphaealotus), water mimosa
(Neptwziaoleracea), water spinach (lpomoeaaquatica), and water hyacinth (Eichhonzia
crassipes)(Manning and Ratanarat 1970). The metacercariaedevelop into worms in the
duodenumof thehumanhost when ingestedwith rawaquatic macrophytes. Flukes mature
andstartto lay eggsthreeto four monthsafteringestionof infectivecysts. Eggaarepassed

Figure 7.3 Distribulion of Fasciolopsisbusid (The infection may occur in areasas
yet unrecorded. Source: Feachemet al. 1983)
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in fecesas long asmaturewormsarepresentin the intestine. Adult worms live for only

aboutsix monthsin humans.

7.2.4.5 Fasciola hepatica

Fascioliasis,an infectionof thebile ductsby a trematodecalledthe Ijver fluke
(Fasciolaheparica), is mainly an infectionofsheepand cattie,but humansaresometimes
infected. There is no good evidencefor transmissionfrom human to human,and it is
probably very rare. A relatedfluke, F. gigantea, is a commonparasiteof cattie,camals
and other herbivores,although infectionsof humans areknown. The eggsof Fasciola
hepaticamaturein wateror moist conditionsand the miracidia invadeamphibioussnails,
usuallyLymnaeaspp. Thecercariaeencystas metacercariaeon aquaticmacrophytessuch
as watercress(Rorippa nastuiiium-aquaticwn),and sheep and cattle are infected by
consumptionofencystedmetacercariae.Humansbecomeinfectedwhentheyeatencysted
metacercariaeon watercressor any waterplant eatenraw. Although night soil is usedto
fertilize watercressin China (Herklôts 1972), thereneedbe littie concernover night soil
in thetransmissionof fascioliasisbecausetransmissionis by eggsin sheepandcattiefeces
(Feachemet al. 1983). However, watercressshould be protected from contaminationby
fècesof sheepandcattie.

7.2.4.6 Hetemphyes,Metagonimus,and Gastrodiscoides

Three other treinatodesbesides Fasciolopsis infect the human intestine:
Hetemphyeshetemphyes,Metagonimusyokogaiwii,andGastrodiscoideshominis. All three
infect the small intestine; infections are usually asymptomatic,although theremay be
occasionalnausea,diarrhea, fever, and abdominalpain. Thesetrematodesareof only
minor public healthimportance,but theyarequite commonin limited geographicalareas,
particularly in parts of Mia. Hererophyeshasa disjunct distribution in southernEurope
(Greeceand Romania), the Middie East(Egypt and Israel) and Southeastand EastMia
(China, Japan, Philippines, SouthKorea). Metagonimusoccurs in China, Japan, Korea,
andeasternUSSR. Gastrodiscoidesoccursin Bangladesh,India, Philippines, and Vietnam.

All areprimarily parasitesof animalsandcan probably be maintained without
humans. Heterophyesand Meiragonimusinfect cats,dogs, foxes, fish-eatingmammals,and
possibly birds. Gastrodiscoldesinfectsmonkeys, pigs andrats. Eggs passedin the feces
develop further only in water. Larvae developin certain speciesof freshwater snailsand
undergo asexualreproduction within the snail to releaselarge numbers of free-swimming
cercariae into the water. The cercariae encystas metacercariae, thoseofHetemphyesand
Metagonimuson the surface, under the scales,or in the superficial muscie of fish and
Gastrodiscokkson aquaticmacrophytes. Brackish water is the habitat for both snail and
fish intermediatehosts of Hetemphyes.Fresh water is the habit of the snail intermediate
host of Metagonimus,whereas the fish intermediate host inhabits both fresh water and
brackish water. Infectionof animalsand humans is by consumptionof raw fish or aqu.atic
macrophytes. The life cyclesof HetemphyesandMetagonimusaresimilar to Clonorchis,
andthatofGastrodiscoidesresembiesthe life cycle of Fasciolopsis. Littie is knownof the
epidemiologyof thesethree trematodes.
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7.2.4.7 Paragonimus

Paragonimiasisis an infection of the lungs, and sometimesof the bram,with
the trematodelung fluke (Paragonimuswesterniani). The life cycle is similar to that of
Clonorchis,Hetemphyes,andMetagonimus,but metacercariaeencystin crabsandcrayfish,
not in fish. The diseasein humans is limited to areaswhereraw crabsor crayfishare
customarilyconsumed:infection is doe to eatingrawor pickied crustaceansor theirjuices.
P. westermani infection of humans occurs mainly in China, Japan1 Korea, and the
Philippines, with casesalso in India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, and Vietnam.
However, thereareother Paragonimusspeciesthat occasionallyinfect humans in Mia,
Africa, and Latin America (Fig. 7.4). Paragonimiasiscanbe a very seriousdiseasewith
severechestpains andbronchitis. Cerebralparagonimiasismay causeepileptic seizures,
headache,visual disturbances,andsymptomsof meningitis.

flgure 7.4 Distribution of Paragonimus (Theinfectionmay
unrecorded. Source: Feachemet al. 1983)

Eggs arepassedout in sputumor are swallowedand passedout in the feces,
but they must reachwater for further development. A free-swimmingmiracidial larva
develops in three weeks at an optimal temperatureof 27°Cand survives for about 24
hours; further development takes place in severalspeciesof freshwateroperculatesnail
(Semisulcospira libertina, S. amurensis, lhan2 granifeni, Oncomelanla nosophora).
Asexual reproductionoccurs in the snail, and in three months free-swimmingcercarial
larvaearereleased. The cercariaecan survive for 24-48 hours, but further development
takesplace insidea secondintermediatehost, a freshwatercrab or crayfish. Encysted
metacercariaeareformed in the gilis or musclesof the crustaceansand thecysts hatchin

Rscordeclincldenco of PargonIm~asI~

occur in areas as yet
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theduodenumofa newmammalianhostwhenthecrustaceansareeatenraw. Youngflukes
thenmigrateto the lungs, whcre theadult worm can live 6-20 years.

Some speciesof edibie crabsare found in rivers and rice fields. In certain
endeniicareas,however, the crustaceanhostslive in fast-flowing mountain streamssome
distance from human habitation, and humans probably become infected becauseof
transmissionviaanimalratherthanhumanfeces. A humanexcreta-disposalprogramwould
be unimportantin controllingtransmissionin such a situation.

7.2.4.8 Schistosoma

Schistosomiasis,or bilharziasis,is a diseasecausedby infectionof the venous
lystemby trematodesof the gemisSchistosoma(Fig. 7.5). It is a majorparasiticdisease
of humans,with 200 milhion cases,and it bas increasedwith theconstructionof reservoirs
and irrigation schemes(WHO 1980). A national survey in China revealed that about
10 mihlion persons were suffering from schistosomiasiscausedby S. japonicwn (Cheng
1971). Urinary schistosomiasisis causedby S. haematobium,wbich inhabitsveinsaround
thebladder,whereasintestinal schistosomiasisis dueto S. japonicumandS. ,nansonl in the
portal venoussystemthattransportsblood from the intestinesto the liver. S. intercalatum
also causesintestinal schistosomiasisbut basa locahizeddistribution in Weet Africa.

Infection is through the skin and may be associatedwith inflammationand
itching. Theremaybemarkedfever and respiratorysymptoms duringearlydevelopmental
stagesin the lungs. The worms present in the veins causefew disorders,but the large
numberofeggslaid daily damagethetissues. Most eggsare retainedin eitherthe bladder
or bowel wall, or arecarriedto the liver, which is daniagedmost. Discharge of eggs
causestissue damagewith lossof blood into the urine or feces. The rangeof disease
producedis wide, from few oi no symptomsto iife-tbreateningcomphications.

S. haemcuobiumis widespreadin Africa, extendsinto parts of the Middie East,
and bassmall foci in Europe and South Mia (Fig. 7.6). S. japonicumeccursin China,
JapanandSoutheastMia, anda cioselyrelated form, S. mekongi(Sornmani1984),oçcurs
along the Mekong River (Fig. 7.6). S. mansoni is wdespreadin Africa and northeast
South America, and patchy distribution in the Caribbean(Fig.7.7). S. Intercalatumbas
a restricteddistribution in centralWest Africa. Scbistosomiasisis much leas widespread
in Mia than in eitber Africa or Latin America. In SoutheastMia schistosomiasisIs largely
confinedto the southern part of Luzonand Mindanao in thePhilippines, and Khong Island
in S. Laos. It is not a real health problem in Thailand, although there are occasional
reports of cases(Sornmani 1987).

Humansare the major reservoir of S. haematobiu,nand S. nsansonl. Water
buffalo, cattie,dogs,andrats are reservoirsofinfection for S. japonicum,although humans
are usually responsiblefor most transmission (Cheng 1971, Feachemet al. 1983).

The eggsarematureby the time theypassout of the body in excretaandhatch
in waterto form a free-~swimniingmiracidial larva. The miracidium penetratescertain
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Figure 7.5 Life cycleof Schistosoma (Courtesyof Dr. SantasiriSornmani)
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Schi~tosomczhaematobium

— S.

Figure 7.6 Distribution of Schistosomahaematoblumand S. japonicum (The
infèction may occur in areas as yet unrecorded. Source: Feachemet al. 1983)

Figure7.7 Distribufion of S. mansoni (The infectionmayoccur in areas as yet
unrecorded.Source: Feachemet al. 1983)
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speciesof freshwatersnail within six hours,undergoesasexualreproduction,and one to
threemonthslaterfree-swimmingcercariallarvaeemergefrom the snail. 1f the cercariae
encounterhumanskin within 48 hoursof releasefrom thesnail, theyrapidly penelrateit.
The larvaemigrateto the iwigs wherethey developfor a few daysand then move to the
portal venoussystemof the liver to matureand pair before they migrateto the vesicalor
intestinalblood vessels.

Schistosomesare species-specificfor intermediatesnail hosts,which vary by
geographicallocation. The main generaof snails that act as bosts areBulinus for S.
haemarobium,Bionzphalaziafor S. mansoni,Oncomelaniafor S. japonicwn (Feachemet
al. 1983) and Tricula for S. mekongi(Sornmani 1984). The snail hostsof S. japonicum
areamphibious,but those of other schistosomesare truly aquatic, although many can
survive a dry seasonby burrowing into drying mud to estivate. The snails favor stili or
gently flowing water, asfound in excreta-fedaquaculturesystems.

Theepidemiologyofschistosomiasisis complex. For successfultransmission,
humansmust live close to a water body thatharborsthe specificspeciesof snail. Fresh
humanurine (S. haematobiwn)or feces(otherschistosomespecies)must enterthe water
bodiesharboringthesnails for transmissionfrom humanto snail to occur. Finally, people
mustenterwaterbodies thatharbor thesnailsand whichhavebeenloadedwith excreta in
order for transmissionfrom snail to human to occur. Exposuremay take place while
playing, bathing, washing c][othes, collecting water, tending water buffalo, working in
flooded fields, fishing, or performingaquacultureoperations.

7.3 Excreta-related infections and aquaculture

An environmental classificationofexcreta-relatedinfectionsbasbeendeveloped
asa conceptualframeworkto link thevariousexcreta-relatedinfectionsto improved excreta
disposalor reusetechnologies,irrespectiveof thebiological classificationof infèctionsinto
taxonomicgroupingsof viruses,bacteria, protozoans,andhelminths(Feachemet al. 1983).
An environmentalciassificationshould help to makethe effectivenessof diffèrent control
measuresdear, inciuding the design of excreta-reusesystems that do not pose an
unacceptablehazardto public health (Table 7.5). Categories1 (nonbacterial fecal-oral
infections), 11 (bacterial fecal-oral infections), V (water~.basidhelminths) and VI
(excreta-relatedinsect vectors) need to be consideredpotential sources of infèction in
excreta-fedaquaculture,whereascategoriesIII (soil-transmittedhelminths)and 1V (beefand
perk tapeworms)neednot be considered.

The pathogensof categoriesIII, 1V and V demonstratelatency,which means
that they cannotinfect humansimmediatelyafter excretionbut must undergo a period of
development in soil, hivestock,or aquaticanimals. Pathogensalso vary in the sizeof the
dose requiredto causean infection. A how infective dosemeansthat few organismsare
requiredto infecta human: oneamebiccystor one viral particle,for example. In general,
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the infective dosefor bacteriais larger, a rangeof iO~-iO~,and is related to health: the
healthierthe person,the largerthe infectivedoseneededto causedisease.

7.4 Public healthhazardsof fish farming

Therearethreedistinct potentialhealthproblems associatedwith the reuseof
excretain ponds (Feachemet al. 1983):

1. Passivetransferof pathogensby contaminatedfish.
2. Transinissionof helminthsin which fish are intermediatehosts.
3. Transmission of helminths in which other pond faunaare intermediatehosts.

The first is causefor worldwide concern. The secondand third occuronly in

areaswith particulareatinghabits or where the helminthsareendemic,or both.

7.4.1 Passivetransferof excreted pathogens

It is generallyacceptedthat the intestinalbacteriaof warm-bloodedanimals
(humansand livestock) do not causediseasein fish and are absent from fish caught in
unpollutedwaters(Ciuelin 1962, Buras1977,Feachemet al. 1983). Thereis no permanent
coliform or strepotococcalbacterial flora in the intestinaltractof fish (Geidreichand Clarke
1966). Salmonellaehavenever beenibund to causediseasein aquatic animals (Buttiaux
1962).

However,fish growing in an environment contaminatedwith excretedpathogens
mayacquiresubstantialnumbersof pathogenson theirbody surfacesand in their intestines.
Enteric bacteriasuch asfecal coliforms, fecal streptococci,andsalmonellaemay be readily
isolatedfrom fish grown in watercontaminatedwith excretedpathogens(Feachemet al.
1983). Visceraof fish caught on the high seasdid not contain intestinalbacteria or viruses
of humanorigin, although fish from coastalwaterswere oftencontaminated(Buttiaux 1962,
Guelin 1962). Edible portions of seafishwere found to be free of salmonellae,with the
exception of a fish caught while feeding in inshore water in the local sewageplume
(Mackenzieand Livingstone 1968). GeidreichandClarke(1966), by examinationof fish
and water from various locations and by tank experiments, demonstratedthat the
bacteriologicalcompositionof the intestinal tractof freshwaterfish is related to the level
of contaminationof water and food in theenvironment. Thatspecificantibodiesto several
bacteria pathogenicto humanswere detectedin the serumof white perch from rivers
flowing into theChesapeakeBay throughheavily populatedareassuggeststhat fish may be
infectedwith humanpathogensby exposureto contaminatedwater (Janssenand Meyers
1968). Therefore, the bacterial flora of a fish reflects the bacteriological quality of the
waters from which it was taken (Guelin 1962, Geidreich and Clarke 1966, Buras et al.
1987), and fish maybe passivecarriersof human pathogenain water polluted by sewage
(Brown and Dom 1977).
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Therealso appearsto be a concentrationeffect becausedensitiesof enteric
bacteriain fish intestinestend to ho higher than in polluted water (Feachemet al. 1983).
There is evidenceof entericbacteriamultiplying in the gut, mucus and fish tissues, for
instance, VÏbrio parahaemolyticus(Janssen1970) and Clostridium botulinum type E, C.
retani, Staphylococcusaureies, EiysipelorhrLr musiopathiae,streptococci,Siiigella and
various serotypesof Salmonella (Lawton and Momse 1980). Fecalcolifomms and fecal
streptococcimay survive,and perhapseven multiply, for up to 14 daysin fish intestines
(Glantz andKrantz 1965). However, there is disagreementwhetherpathogenscan multiply
in fish (Ghittino 1972).

There arevemy few data on the passivetransfer of excretedpathogenscausing
diseasein humans. Bmyan (1974, 1977) listed outbreaks ofdiseasecausedby excmeted
pathogens which contaminatedfood from sewageor wastewater. Fish and shrimp were
implicated in only three and one outbreaks, respectively, compared to shellfish and
watercressin 28 and 10 outbreaks, respectively: shellflsh and watercress are often
consumed raw.

Public health problems concerning fish have usually been traced to
contaminationfollowing harvest,during handling, transportation,and storage (Brown and
Dom 1977, Feachemet al. 1983, Scarpino 1983). Most salmonellacontaminationof fish
occurs when handling, transporting, om processing operations are carried Out under
inadequatesanitary conditions (Buttiaux 1962). However, it is possible for pathogenic
bacteriafrom excreta-fedpondsto be carried passivelyby harvestedfish and then to infect
those who handle,prepareom eatthe contaminatedfish (Feachemet al. 1983).

Thereare few data on the passivetransfem of viruses, protozoan cysts, and
soil-transmittedhehnintheggsby fish, but it must ho assumedthat theycanho carriedand
therefore can infect handlersor consumersof the flsh (Feachemet al. 1983). It has been
assumedthat helminth eggs,which tend to settie to thepond bottorn,will be ingestedonly
by bottom-feedingfish such as the commoncarp (Cyprimis carpio). In a study of 14
different speciesof freshwaterfish, thebottom-feeding channel catfish (Ictaluruspunctatus)
had the highest concentrationsof fecal bacteria in the intestines (Geldreich and Clarke
1966). However, there may ho potential for helminth eggsto~infect a wide range of fish
speciessincefish feedinghabitsmay be much wider than is generally assumed(Schroedem
1980b).

Thereis littie risk from insanitary diseasein eating weIl-cooked fish because
thorough cookingdestroyspathogens; consumption ofraw or partially cookedfish may lead
to infection (Feachemet al. 1983). Fish are often eatenraw in China,Japan, Korea and
Northeast Thailand(Viranuvalli and Stitnimankarn1972, Sornmani et al. 1984a). Seow
et al. (1979) reported the consumption of “yee sung in Malaysia, a raw fish dish made
from grass carp. Fish muscie is commonly eatenraw in a marinated salad called ceviche
in Peru (Cointreau 1987). There appears to be little risk to public healthin consuming raw
marine fish as in Japan,Korea, and Peru, but theconsumption of rawfreshwaterfish may
ho a health hazard. Bryan (1974) concluded from his study of disease from food
contaminatedby excreted pathogensthat, although the epidemiological evidenceoften did
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not stand up to critical evaluation, theme were enough cases backed up by both
epidemiologicand laboratory evidenceto indicate that wastewater-contaminatedfoods
(mainly shelifishand watercress)havecauseddiseasewheneatenraw (Bryan 1974).

Howevem, therisk to pemsonswho handleom preparefish meinains, irmespective
of local catinghabits(Feachemetal. 1983). Infection usually occurswhenfish aregutted
and cleaned. The gut contentscome into contactwith hands, kitchen utensils,and the
kitcben table; thesearepotential foci of infection 1f they arenot washedwell (N. Bumas,
personalcommunication).

7.4.2 Helminths using fish as intermediatehosts

Worms parasitic to humans may ho transmitted by fish which act as
intermediatehostsfor theworms. Themajor helminthsareChineseijver fluke (Clonorchis
sinensis), the cat ijver flukes (Opisthorchis viverrini and 0. ftlineus), fish tapeworm
(Diphyllobothriwn lazum), Hetemphyesheterophyesand Metagonimusyokoga~wiJ.The
lattertwo arenot of majompublic healthsignificancebecausethey infect primarily catsand
dogs,and Hetemphyesinfects fish only in brackishwater. Diphylloborhrium infects fish
from lakes and rivers but not eutrophic ponds (Feachemet al. 1983). Gnathostoma
spinigerwninfrcts snakehead,a carnivorousfish that is not cultured in waste-fedpondsbut
mayho presentasa contaminant.

ChineseIjver flukes and cat iiver flukes aretransmittedintensivelywhere fish
areeatenmaw or partiaily cooked. Most preservative and pickling techniquesfor fish are
ineffective in killing encystedlarvae. Thoroughcooking of fish is effectiveand is thebest
methodfor personalprotection.

Snailpopulationsmay ho meducedby clearingaquaticmacrophytesfrom ponds.
Chemicalcontrol of snailsusing molluscicidesis possibiebecausethe concentrationneeded
to controlsnails is lower than theconcentrationtoxic to fish. It may, however, ho difficult
in practiceto apply the correctdosage.

Transmissionoccursonly by direct addition of freshnight soil or maw sewage
to ponds. ClonomcFiL~eggssettiefrom pretreatedsewage;theyare fragileand die if stomed
a few days in night soil om sludge. Although there are no specific data available,
Clonorchiseggsshouid ho destroyedby storageof night soii at 5°Cfor five daysor 25°C
for two days. Storage of night soil om sludge for sevendays before adding to ponds is a
good control sirategy(Feachemet al. 1983, IRCWD 1985). However, managementof
humanexcmetamay meduce transmission only partially becausethis helminth has other
mammalian hostssuch as catsand dogs (Feachemet al. 1983).

There is no safeandeffectivedrug for masschemotherapyavailable (Feachem
et al. 1983), although opisthorchiasis was recentiy partially controlled with the melatively
new drug praziquantelin a pilot project in Thailand (Sornmani et al. 1984ab).
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A disturbingfact is thatinfectionwith Opisthorchlsis closely relatedto water-
resource development in NortheastThailand, that is, it is concentratedin irrigated areas
wheme the income of communitiesmose, but so did the prevalenceof opisthorchiasis
(Somnmani et al. 1984ab). An integmated approach using chernotherapy,healtheducation,
and iinprovement in environmental hygiene is neededto control the disease(Sornmani et
al. 1984ab).

Pamgonimuswester,nanlwas not consideredby Feachemet al. (1983) to ho
associatedwith excreta-fedponds,but it may ho better to considemit a potential health
hazardof excreta-fedaquaculitureuntil concretedataareobtainedto the contmary because
it is transmitted from humans (om other manimals) to snails, to crabs or crayfish, to
humans.

7.4.3 Helminths with aquatic intermediatehosts other than fish

There is substantial evidence that, in the past decade, water-mesource
developmentprojectsin tropical areas have led to an increasein schistosomiasisin areas
where it is endemic (Rosenfield and Bower 1979, WHO 1980). Rates of infection with
Schistosomain China were reported to rise with increasedcontact with water. Fishersand
boatems were often infected through frequent exposure to water (Cheng 1971). The
possibility existsthatschistosomiasismayoccur in excreta-fedpondsandmay infect farmems
if the appropriate speciesof intermediate-host snail is presentand fresh eggsor miracidia
reach the pond (Feachemet al. 1983).

The recent proliferation of ponds in EastAfrica bas caused concernbecause
the ponds provide additional breeding sites for the intermediate-host snails of
schistosomiasisnear the human population (Berrie 1966). Although theponds increasethe
amount of animal protein available to a generally malnourished population, it has been
suggestedthatstudies should ho conducted on snail control in the ponds. The seriousness
of schistosomiasismay invalidate theargument thatpersons in endemic areasare likely to
contract the diseasefrom natural waters and the additional small risk from a pond is
acceptablebecauseof the animal protein produced.

A variety of measuresmust ho consideredto control the diseasein endemic
areas. Attempts to control schistosomiasisby providing excreta-disposalfacilities alone to
prevent schistosomeeggs from reaching water have failed. Failure was consideredto ho
due to the population’s not using the facilities becausetheywere locatedin thevillage while
people defecated in the fields, and becausethe facilities were offensive, ill-adapted to
cultural traditions,andunsuited for use by children. Improved sanitation is unlikely to ho
effective in schistosomiasiscontrol becausea single stool om urination may contain many
eggs,anda single miracidium’s reaching a snail may produce thousandsof infective larvac
or cercariae(Feachemet al. 1983). With S. haematobiumit is the disposal of urine that
is important, and urine is far more difficult than feces to control.

In speciesexcept S. mansoniand S. haemazobium,animals arean important
reservoirof infection. Measures mestricted solely to human excreta can ho only partially
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effectivebecausemultiplication ofwater-basedbelminths(exceptfish tapeworm)takesplace
In the intermediatehosts (Feachemet al. 1983).

Schistosomeegga are not long-lived in the envimonment comparedto eggsof
the soil-basedhelminths Ascarisand Trichwls and the hoefand perk tapeworm Taenia,but
theyaremuch more persistentthan the delicateeggsof other flukes (Feachemet al. 1983,
IRCWD 1985). Although Schistosoniajaponicwn eggs survived for up to 14 days in
summem in the anaerobicfecal liquor of a biogasplant in China (McGarry and Stainfomth
1978), storage of night soil containing schistosomeova for 12 days at an air temperature
of 20-30°Cwas reported to prevent further hatching of ova (Ye 1984). Three weeksof
sludge drying in warm climates, irrespectiveof the moislure reached, should eliminate
schistosomeeggs(Feachemet al. 1983). It was shown in China that storage of a human
feces-urine mixture at a ratio of 1:5 om higber for three days in summer destroyed
schistosomeeggsby ammonia toxicity. Further studies demonstratedthat treatmentof
feceswith urea, ammonium bicarbonate, and calcium cyanamideat 1 percent, 0.5 percent,
and 0.25 percent, respectively, killed S. japonicum eggs within 24 hrs (Cheng 1971).
There mayalso ho specificdifferencesin egg viability in SchistosomabecauseS. mansonii
eggsareprobably much lessrobust in theenvironment than thoseofS. japonicum(Feachem
et al. 1983).

Othercontrol strategiesmay involve thesnail intermediate hosts. It is necessary
to know the speciesof the intermediate snail hosts and also their ecology if environmental
om biological controls are to ho usedeffectively. Surveillanceof snails is required in areas
in which excreta-frd pondsmay ho developed. Not all areas, particularly in Mia where
the distribution ofschistosomiasisis much more localized than in Africa andLatin America,
may have the snail intermediate hosts. Bulinus (S. haemcuobium)prefers stagnantor
slow-moving waterand is morenumerous in moderately polluted waterswith bottomsrich
in silt and organicmatter, but Oncomelania(S. japonicwn) is basicallya swamp animal
(McJunkin1970). Biomphalaria (S. mansoni) thrives in runningwater of moderatevelôcity
such as streamsand irrigation canals(McJunkin 1970), but Tricula (S. mekongi)inhabits
slow-munningrivers (Sornmani 1984). Thepond environment is more similar to the natural
habitatof the ibrmerthanthatof the latter two snailgenera. It is possible thatnot all snail
generamay inhabit stagnant,eutrophic,excreta-fed ponds. According to Arthur (1983),
stabilization ponds do not provide a suitable environment for the snail hosta of
schistosomiasis,which prefer relatively unpolluted water. However, Bulinus and
Biomphalaria were reportedfrom ponds in EastAfrica (Bemrie 1966). Snailswere also
more likely to ho presentin large numbers in ponds with aquatic macrophytes, or with
marginalvegetationoverbanging thewater,becausethesnailsgenerallypreferredto brôwse
on plant surfaces. They occasionallythrived in ponds devoid of vegetation. Decaying
vegetation such as leavesor grass, which may fail into ponds naturally or ho given as
suppiementaryfeed, was also observed to ho a favorable substratefor the snails. The
occurrenceof schistosomiasisin China was invariablycorrelatedwith the presenceof the
snail intermediatehosts(Oncomelaniahupensis)which were reportedto abound on banks
of rivers and ditchesand in weedyareasof lakesand marshes,inciuding borders of ponds
(Cheng 1971).
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Snail hosta of all speciesexceptS. japonicum are aquaticand theirabundance
should diminish if no aquaticmacrophytesare present, as in weli-managed excreta-fed
ponds. Pondsmayprove satisfactoryin terms of fish production without additional risk of
diseaseif theyareproperly managed(Berrie 1966). Snails have beencontrolled by making
the habitatunsuitablefor themby environmental changessuch as lining canalswith concrete
and intermittentdrying of irrigation canals (Feachemet al. 1983), but such measuresare
hardly compatible with aquaculture.

Becauseof concernover theenvironmental effectsofsomemolluscides,as well
as their escalatingcosts, biological control of snail intermediatehosts bas beenwidely
studied in the lastdecade. Efforts sofar have usually proven ineffective (McJunkin 1970).
Severalhundredspeciescomprising a wide rangeof organisms— fish, fungi, parasites,and
pathogens— have been proposed as potential competitors or~predators. Only fish and
insectshave beenstudied in sufficient detail to merit consideration, but rigorous evaluation
of their efficicacy in field situationsis still lacking (WHO 1980). Berrie (1966) discussed
someof the earlier work on the biological control of snail intermediate hostsby fish in
Africa, although the mesults generally indicated incomplete control. An experiment was
conductedin meservoirsin Kenya in which control of snails was attemptedby stockinga
snail-eatingfish, Astatoreochmmisalluaudi. Assessmentof snail control was made over
15 years in thereservoims,one of which was left as a control without introductionof fish.
It was concludedthat the fish did reduce thenumbersof somespeciesof snail, particularly
Biomphalariaand, to a less, more uncertainextent,Bulinus. However, large numbersof
B1LWULT wereoftenfound in densepatchesof aquaticmacrophytes,presumablybecausethe
fish could not reach them (McMahon et al. 1977). The Chinese black carp
(Mylopha,yngodonpiceus) was found to be most effective inreducing snails, including
Bulvuistruncatus,in reservoirsin Israel (Leventer1981). Laboratoryexperimentsindicated
that the tilapia Oreochromismossambicusmay ho a prom ising biological control agentof
schistosomiasisby predationon eggsandyoung ofBiomphalaria lessthan10 mm diameter
(Graberet al. 1981).

Snail control by molluscicides is a rapid and effective meansof reducing
transmissionof schistosomiasisand is most cost-effectivewhere the volume of water to ho
treated perpersonat risk is small, as in coristructedwater impoundments(McCullough et
al. 1980, WHO 1980). It should be possible, therefore, to treat relatively small bodies
of water such as ponds with molluscides. However, most of the molluscicidesavailable
om undertrial werereportedto ho toxic to fish (Berrie 1966). Themolluscidesnow in use
are Bayluscide (niclosamide) and Frescon(n-trityl-morpholine), which are relatively
nontoxic to humansbut they may ho toxic to fish (Feachemet al. 1983). Nicotinanilides
(nicotinanilide and its 3’- and 4’- chloro-analogs)have been meported to ho effective
molluscidesat a concentrationin water of approximately 0.2 mgII. No visible effectcould
ho seenon fish at dosagesof2-5 mg/l to ponds. No acutetoxicity of 4-chloronicotinanilide
basbeenshownin adult tilapia (Oreochmmismossambicus)in laboratory testsof doses200
times higher than the LC,() to Biomphalaria glabrara, a snail intermediatehost. The
compoundswere reported to affect neither goldfish nor the zooplanktonDaphnia at
molluscicidalconcentration. Thesecompoundsoffer the possibility of a truly selective
control of snails (WHO 1980). -
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Therehavebeensucceasfulcontrol programsthat haveattemptedto reduce
human contactwith infectedwater (Feachemet al. 1983). This might ho less effective
with aquaculture in wbich managementof the fish stockto producemaximumyieldsentails
entering the pond to sein fish. A singleharveston draining the pond might reducecontact
with water, althcughit would lead to a reducedfish yield.

Planned epidemiological and ecologicalstudies must ho conducted before the
implementation of waterdevelopment schemesin the tropics, including exereta-fedponds,
to prevent, om at least minimize, adverse health effects including schistosomiasis.
Schistosomiasiscontrol dependson a carefully designedcombination of chemotherapy,
health education, sanitation,and snail control (WHO 1980). Howevem, somedeveloping
countries have achieved significant progress in schistosomiasiscontrol. A national
campaign was launchcd againstthe diseasein China, where excreta reuse in ponds is
traditional and widespread, with considerablesuccess. Thecampaign involved destroying
the snailhostby cleaning irrigation ditchesandstreams,storageof excreta to destroyeggs,
and chemothemapy for patients(Cheng 1971).

7.4.4 Ponds as breeding sites for mosquitoes

The constructionof pond systems for the reuse of excreta may provide an
environment for thebreeding of vectors,particularly mosquitoes,thatmay transmit diseases
such as malaria and filariasis, which themselvesarenot found in excreta

The eggs of Culex pipiens mosquitoes, the most likely disease vector in
excreta-fèd ponds, are laid in clumps known as rafts, and the larvae hatch in one to two
days. Larvae passthrough four stages, which last a total of one to two weeks in the
tmopics, during which time they breathe air through a siphoü tube located at the posterior
end of theim bodies. Thepupae arecomma-shapedandgive risc to the adult mosquito after
about two days. The favored sourcesof blood arehumansandbirds (Feachemet al. 1983).

Many mosquitoescan transmit human disease,but three groupsof speciesare
of particularimportance:

1. The Culexpipens complex are the vectorsof the nematodeworm Bancroftian
filariasis (Wuchererfabancmftii),especiallyin contiiientalMia. }lowever, in other
placesthe vector for the diseasemay ho Anophelesor Aedesmosquitoes, or
Mansonia (Oemijat±1973). Adult worms live in the lymphatic ductsof humans.
A reactionby the tissuesof the infectedperson mayblock thelymphatic vesselsand
may lead to swelling of the arms, legs, or genitalia. Filariasis is not a lethal
disease,but it can leadto thegrossdeformity of the arms, legs,om genitals known
aselephantiasis(Feachemet al. 1983).

Thebreedingplacesof C. pipensaremostly highly pollutedwater connectedwith
sewageor sullage: stagnantopendrains,pit latrines, septic tanks, andsoakagepits
that are not mosquito-proof, and poorly maintained waste stabilization ponds
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(Feachemet al. 1983). This speciesis probably the most likely to breed in an
excreta-fèd pond. - - -

2. The Anophelesspecies,vectorsof malaria, breed in fairly cleanstretchesof water
such as flood om irrigation water (Feachemet al. 1983),and aretherefore probably
unlikely to breed in cutrophic ponds. -

3. Aeciesaegypti, the vector of yellow ièver, dengue,and denguehemorrhagic fever
viruses, breeds in cleanwater storedin pots andcistemns (Feachemet al. 1983)and
also would ho unlikely to breed in excreta-fedponds.

Curtis and Feachem(1981) andFeachemet al. (1983) reviewed the literature
on waste stabilization pondsasbreedingsites for mosquitoesandconcluded that the most
importantfactor to prevent mosquito breeding is the avoidanceof vegetationhanginginto
om emerging through the surface of thepond. They pointedout that it is easyto discourage
aquaticmacrophyte growth in ponds by making them more than 1 m deep. The useof
concreteslabs, rip-rap, om soil cementat thewater surfiLce level discouragesvegetation0fl
pond dikes. Laborerscould also help to control vegetationmanually. They concluded that
mosquitobreeding in pondscanho well controlled by appropriate designandmanagement.

There also appears to ho littie danger of mosquitôes breeding in ponds from
the activity of tish themselves. Macrophagous fish eatvegetationand thereby destmoy the
breeding habitat of mosquitoes. Fish also eatmosquito larvae and pupae. Grasscarp eat
surface vegetationand silver and bighead carp eatmosquito larvae (Hickling 1947, cited
by Mortimer and Hickling 1954). Tllapia melanopleura (T. rendalli) are effective for
malaria control in brackish-water ponds because the fish eliminate floating and
scmisubmergedaquatic macrophytes which are breeding places of malaria-transmitting
Anophelesmosquitoes,and the fish fry eat mosquito larvae (De Bont 1948). Malarial
Anophelesmosquitoeswere particularly attractedto brackish-watem ponds in the coastal
axeasof Indonesiathat were coyeredby floating massesof filamentous greenalgae. It
was observedafter World War II that in many such pondsthewater surfacewas no langer
covered with filamentous algae because of the presence of 7llapia mossambica
(Oreochromismossambicus)introduced into Java about 1938, with a concomitant control
of malaria (Hofstede and Botke 1950). 7llapia melanopleuraand lllapia mossambica
(Oreochromismossambicus)were used in the biological control of mosquito larvae in
sewagestabilizationponds in South Africa through their consumption of the submerged
aquatic macrophyteVallisneria, although rapid fish growth and reproduction lcd to a
disposalproblem (Mackenzieand Campbell1963). - -

Filter-feedingspeciesof tilapia (Oreochromis)suitablefor excretareusesystems
alsoconsumemosquitolarvae. No unduebreedingof mosquitoesoccurredin pondsused
to cultivatetheaquaticvegetabiewaterspinach(!pomoeaaqua&a), becausethepondsalso
containedSarothemdonmossambicus(Oreochromismossambicus),the young of which

• effectivelyconsumemosquitolarvae(Le Marc 1952). Mosquitoes may alsobe controlled
• in excmeta reusesystemsinvolving aquatic macrophytes. An almost complete cover of

aqizaticmacrophytesleadsto ananaerobicwatercolumn, but themosquito fish (Gambusia
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affinis), is tolerantof low dissolvedoxygenandcanbe stockedto consumemosquitolarvae.
In a duckwecdaquaculturesystem,a more or less completeçover of weedon the surface
would precludemosquitobreedingbecausethe larvaewould ho prevented from surfacing
for air. The common nameof Azolla, a minute floating fern with the samelife form as
duckweed,is mosquitofern,” probably from attemptsin Europeand the UnitedStatesto
useit to pmeventmosquitoesfrom breedingin shallow water by coveringthewater surface
(Moore 1969).

The constructionof ponds in marshesom swampsmay lead to a decreaseor
elimination of a mosquito-transmitteddisease by destruction of the vector habitat, for
example,filariasis transmittedby Mansoniamosquitoes (Edwards1980b). Mansonia lay
eggson the undersidesof leavesof aquaticmacrophytes,especiallywater lettuce (Pistia
srrariores) and water hyacintli (Eichhomia crassipes). Filariasishasnow spreadalong the
coast and to the centra! highlandsof Sri Lanka becauseof the spreadof Pistia and
Eichhomia (Kotalawala 1976). However, in Indonesia there has beena tendency for a
decreasein the infectionratesof filariasis in manyplaces(Oemijati 1973). A new endemic
focus of Brugia malayi was describedin Kresek in 1960 in a large swampyareawith
abundantwater hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes)and other aquatic macrophytes. The
microfilaria rate of infection in the humanpopulation was 22 percent and the mosquito
Mansoniaindiana, incriminatedasthevector,wasabundantinsidehouses.When the area
wasreinvestigated10 yearslater, in 1970, it hadcompletelychanged. Irrigation canalsbad
beenconstructedand theswampsconvertedinto rice fields. Both water hyacinth andthe
mosquitovectorM. indiana bad disappeared.Although the population had changedlittie,
themicrofilaria infèctionratehaddroppedto 1 percent. A simi!ar transformaticmoccurred
in the Serayu delta, which usedto ho a stagnantwaterareaheavily infestedwith water
lettuce(Pistia stratiotes).

7.5 Enteric pathogen indicator organisms

A meliable estimationof the total enteric pathogenconcentrationof aquatic
organismsraisedon excreta is required to determinewhetheror not the benefits from
excretareuseexceedpotentialadversepublic healtheftècts. Analysesfor entericpathogenic
virusesandbacteriarequire well-equippedlaboratories and skilled scientific personnel,and
for virusesthe analysesare costly. Relianceneeds to ho put on indicatom bacteria’ and
virusesto measurefecal contamination.

In addition to pathogenicorganismspresentin the fecesof infectedpersons,
therearealsocommensalspeciesthat live exclusively in the intestinaltractof humansand
warm-bloodedanimals without causing disease. The presence of enteric commensal
organismsin samplesfrom theenvironment indicatesthattheyhavebeencontaminatedwith
feces(and possibly with excretedpathogens)becausecommensalorganismsareexcretedin
large concentrations,up to iO~-iO’°cells/g feces. Enteric commensal organisms can
thereforelie usedasan indicatorof fecal contamination(Feachemet al. 1983). Desirable
attributesofmicmobial indicatorsof pathogensinclude presencewheneverentericpathogens
arepresent,a reasonablylanger survival time than the hardiestentericpathogen, and an
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inability to meproducein large numbemsin theenvironment (which would leadto an infiated
concentmation). It is particularlyimportantthat theconcentmationof indicatomorganismho
relatedto thatof excretedpathogens,but with the indicatorpresentin greaternumbersto
providea safetymargin(Scarpino1983).

Fecalcoliformsaremostcommonlyusedasfecalindicatorbacteria. Thereare
two maingroupsofcoliform bacteria,thefecal coliforms,mainly £whetichiacoli, andthe
total coliforms, mainly Cirrobacter, E~uerobacter,Escherichiaand Klebsiella. Fecal
colifomms are exclusively fecal in omigin, but the other coliforms occur naturally in
unpolluted soil andwaterandcanmultiply in theenvironment.Thus, only fecal colifomms
should ho usedasindicatorsof fecal bacterialpathogens(Feachemet al. 1983). Although
E. coli bas beenusedasan indicator fot manyyears, it hasrecentlybeendiscoveredthat
thereare pathogenicstrains (N. Buras,personalcommunication).

Thermotolerantfecal streptococciare as useful as fecal coliforms as fecal
indicators. Theyincludebiotypesthataremainly associatedwith bovineanimalsandothers
that areassociatedwith humanpollution. -

There have beenmany attemptsto correlate concentrationsof fecal coliforms
with the presenceof Salmonella, but there is no generally applicable melationship.
Salmonellais found in surfacewaterswhemever there areanimal populations. Salmonella
is not foundin unpollutedwater. Although there is a greaterchanceof isolating Salmonella
as water pollution and therefore the number of fecal coliforms increase, Salmonella
concentrationsare sometimesdifficult bacterial pathogens to correlate with indicator
concentrations.Howevem,it wasshown in the SanJuansewagestabilizationpondsin Lima
that fecal coliforms werea reliable indicatorof the removalof pathogenicbacteria suchas
Sabnoneliaand fecal streptococciin ponds (Bartone et al. 1985). The factors affecting
survival of Salmonella in the environment areprobably similar to thosefor fecal coliforms
(Feachemet al. 1983). Sabnoneliatyphimurium declinedrapidly when inoculatedinto
plastic pools stocked with lllapia aurea (Oreochmmis aureus) and fertilized with pig
manure(Baker et al. 1983). A 95 percent declinein ccli concentmation took place in the
first six hours; viable Salmonellacould lie isolatedat day 16 after inoculation in the flsh
digestivetract andepithelium, but not at day 32. However, there are few supportive data
for a rapid declineof Salmonellafrom naturalenvironments such as waste-ièdponds.

It bas proven even more difficult to determinemeliable indicatom organisms for
excretedpathogenicviruses. In a studyon the reiationship of viruses and indicator bacteria
in water andwastewatemin Israel, no statistically significant correlation was found between
the occurrenceof viruses and bacterial indicators. Sixteenisolationsof viruses occurred
when no fecal coliforms or fecal stmeptococciwere detected. The study raised serious
doubtson the validity of theconceptof indicator bacteria to predict the virological quality
of the water (Marzouk et al. 1980).

Bacteriophagesor, more specifically, coliphages(bacterial virusesof coliform
bacteria), arealsocandidatesfor indicators of excretedviruses. Coliphagesare ubiquitous
inhabitantsof the intestinal tractsof humans andanimalsand are found wherever there is
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fecalcontamination. It wasdemonstratedthatE. coli bacteriophagesprovidea satisfactory
measureof the virai quality of wastewater(KoU et al. 1974), although this conclusion is
not universallyaccepted. Scarpino (1983) assessedthe useof indicator systemsfor the
presenceof pathogenicvirusesand concluded that a convincing relationship betweenthe
numbersand/or typesof different indicatorbacteriaand pathogenicvirusesremains to ho
demonstrated,and that the best indicator of viral presenceis the actual detectionof the
virus. He cautionedthat dataon the useof bacteriophagesasindicatorsof enteric viruses
vary, someshowingcorrelationsand somenot.

Fecal indicators demonstratefecal contaminationonly and may or may not
include excretedpathogens;a pathogenindicator is neededrather thana fecal indicator
organism. It is also difficult to determinewhat concentration of fecal indicator organisms
indicatestheabsenceof excretedpathogens.It is usuallystatcd,in theabsenceof concrete
datarelatingconcentrationsof fecal coliforms to excreted pathogens,that densitiesshould
lie as low as possible, that is, at least iø~iiOOml of effluent and pmeferably below
102/100ml of effluent. Effluents used for irrigation of crops that may ho consumedraw
musthave indicatorbacterial countsunder102/100ml effluent (IRCWD 1985) (seeSection
7.13). In general,health risks will ho sominimal at theseindicator-organismdensitiesthat
furthertrealmentwould normally not be economic(Feachemet al. 1983). However, it is
not possibleto State with certaintythat low concentrations of indicator organisms indicate
the absenceof excretedpathogensin water or aquatic orgardsms.

7.6 Excreta treatment

It basbeenshown that sewageusually containsthe full rangeof pathogens
found in the community that produced the sewage. For instance, in one study the
pathogenicorganismsthat causetyphoid fever, bacillaryandamoebicdysentery,ascariasis,
andotherprotozoanandhelminthic diseaseswere isolated from rawsewage;other studies
have shown that all the major enteric viruses can be isolated from raw sewage(WHO
1973). The microbiological quality of wastewaterreflectsthehealthof a communitysince
pathogensareusuallyexcretedby bothcarriersandpatientswith clinical diseases,someof
which areendemic to specific areas (Buras 1979).

The viability of excreted pathogensusually declinesexponentially outsidethe
host. Thereis a rapid decreasein numbers during the first hours om daysafter excretion,
but a small number sumvive for a longer period (Cross 1985). Exceptionsto this principle
of pathogendie-off outsidethe host area few bacteria which may temporarilymultiply
outsidethe host, and tremalodeworms which have a multiplication phasein intermediate
hosts.

Thecurrentwisdomon excreta treatmentprocessesis thattemperatureand time
arethetwo mostimportantparametersin pathogenattenuation(Feachemet al. 1983). To
obtainanalmostpathogen-freeproduct, treatmentneedsto incorporatea long detentiontime
(ponds, protracted digestion, drying) and heat (thermophilic digestion, thermophilic
composting). It is beyond thescopeof this review to considèrall thepublic health aspects
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of the various waste treatmentprocesses(see Feachem et al. 1983, for an exhaustive
review), but it is appropriateto considertwo thatarerelevantfor aquaculture: stabulization
pondsand thermophilic composting.

Wastestabilizationpondsarethemost economicallyefficient methodofexcreta
treatmentwhere land is available at relatively low cost (Mara 1976, Arthur 1983), and
their principal advantage in warm climates is the ability to achievesignificantly lower
survival ratesof excretedpathogensthanother methodsof treatment. Pond systemscan
ho designedto eliminateall excretedpathogens,but this is not usually done becausethe
addedbenefitsof attainingzei.o mather thanvery low pathogensurvival are not worth the
addedcost(Feachemet al. 1983).

High fecal indicatorbacteriaremoval rates, 99.99 percent om more, havebeen
reportedfor seriesof three or more ponds. The key factor in thedie-off of fecal coliforms
in maturationpondsis probably thehigh pH; high oxygenconcentrationsalone do not seem
to enhancedie-off. However, fecal coliform die-off is complexandalso includesprotozoan
grazing. Furthermore, the lethal effect of elevated pH 1 is accentuated at higher
temperatures,as occur in tropical ponds (Pearsonand Konig 1986). Complete removal
of Salmonellaand other enteropathogenicbacteriacanlie achievedby pond systemswith
long retentiontimes, 30-40days,especiallyat temperaturesabove25°C. A systemwith
five to sevenponds,eachwitli a retention time of five days’ canproduce an effluent safe
for unrestricted irrigation (fewer than i0~fecal coliforms/100 ml). However, a
weil-designedpond system with a minimum of three celis and a minimum total retention
time of 20 dayswill produce an effluent with only small concentrationsof excretedbacteria
and viruses(Fig. 7.8).

Figure 7.8 Pathogen flow througha waste stabllizalion pond
systein (Source: Feachemet al. 1983)

1. It is known, from both theoretical considerations and field experience,thatseriesof
ponds perform better in removing excreted bacteria than a single pond with the same
overall retention time.
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Thereis much evidencethatentericvirusesare much more resistantto various
sewagetreatinentmethodsthan either coliforms om enteropathogenic bacteria (Melnick et
al. 1978, Melnick and(Jerba1980). Furthermore,ratesof inactivation varywidely among
different types of virus and also among different strainsof a single type of virus. The
absenceof isolation techniquesfor certain viruses, for instance,hepatitis A virus, bas
precludeddirect study on inactivation of the virus in sewagetreatment(Feachemet al.
1983). However, Buraset al. (1985) suggestedthat thepresenceof viruses in excreta-fed
ponds should lie given seriousattentionbecauseof their low infective dose.

Lund (1978b) reviewed factors influencing the persistenceof viruses in the
environmentwith specialreference to the tropics and pointed out that natural inactivation
processesin water arecomplexandpoorly understood. Temptrature, pH, ultraviolet light,
adsorption to and sedimentalionwith suspended matter, and a number of biological
processesconnectedwith otherorganismsmay all ho involved. The higher temperatures
in the lropics than in temperatelatitudes lead to a higher mate of thermal inactivation1 and
virus inactivationmight proceedin heavily polluted water at ~1log unit in 5 and 1 day at
32°Cand 35°C,respectively(Lund 1978b). Enteric viruses are also stable at acid pH,
sincetheyarenot destroyedby stomachacidity (Lund 1978b), so they might lie expected
to ho adverselyinfluencedby the elevatedpH (Lund 1973, Melnick et al. 1978) found in
excreta-fed ponds. However, someviruses may not be affeçtedby high pH (N. Buras,
personalcommunication);in fact, a recently devised methodto concentratevirusesinvolves
using a pH of 9-11. Over 99 percentof addedpoliovirus wereremovedwithin 5 days from
model outdoorponds in summer in Texas,whereasthe samedegreeof removall required
15 and 25 days in spring and winter, respectively(Funderberg et al. 1978).

According to Feachemet al., (1983), there are s~antsystematicallycompiled
data on virus removal in waste stabilizationponds in warm climatesor in developing
countries. Reportedremoval ratesvary widely, probably due in part to poor pond design
and short-circuiting of sewage flow across the ponds, and improper experimental
techniques. Elevated pond temperatures,and elevated pH in particular, have been
implicated in virucidal activity. A pond systemwith an overall retentiontime of 30 days
in the tropics should achievea meduction of excreted viruses of not less thansix lag units
(99.9999percent)(Feachemet al. 1983). 1

Conventionalwisdom is that a weil-managedwaste stabilizationpond system
with at leastthreecelis andat least20 days’ retention time producesan effluent which bas
no protozoancystsor helmintheggs(Feachernet al. 1983). However, while mostparasites
are heavy and usually settie to the bottom of the pond, small protozoanparasiteslike
C,yptosporidiumparvum and Giardia lamblia float on the surfaceof the water and pass
from one pond to the next (N. Buras,personal communication)unlessconnèctionsbetween
pondsaresubmerged.

Schistosomeeggs,miracidia, and cercariaeshould be completely removed in
a series of waste stabilizationponds. Eggs enteringa pond system may die because
hatching is inhibited, though not prevented, in anaerobic ponds. However, if they hatch
theywill not ho carriedthroughto theeffluent; themiracidiamay live up to three days, but
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they are probably unableto penetratea snail after a few hours. The miracidia may
penetratesnails ifan appropriate speciesis presentin the ponds. Cemcariaewill ho released
by snails,but in a weil-designedpond systemwith an overall detention time of 15 days or
more, it is unlikely that they would reachthe outfall and penetratea humanhost within
24 hours. However, personsenteringthe water in the ponds would ho at risk (Feachem
et al. 1983).

A well-designedaerobiccompostsystemcan produce an almost pathogen-freecompostthat
can ho reusedin aquaculture (Polprasert 1984, Polprasert et al. 1982) (Fig. 7.9). Pathogen
survival dependson the time-temperaturecombinationsof various parts of the pile, as
indicatedin the deathcurvesfor pathogens(Fig. 7.10: Lines representconservativeupper
boundariesfor pathogendeath,thatis, estimatesof time-temperaturecombinationsrequired
for pathogen inactivation). Treatmentwith time and temperaturefalling within the “safety
zone” shouldho lethal to all excretedpathogens,exceptpossibly hepatitis A virus at short
retentiontimes. Time and temperaturerequirementsare at leastone hour at �62°C,one
day at �50°C,and one week at �46°C.Total destructionof a pathogen is represented
by thetime-temperaturepoints above its curve. Completepathogendesiructionshould ho
guaranteedif all parts of the compostpile canho brought to time-temperaturecombinations
within the safetyzone. Spore-formingbacteria,for instance,Clostridiumperfringens, are
more resistantbut presentliiie risk. Hepatitis A virus appearsabie to survive temperatures
around60°Cfor several hours (Feachemet al. 1983).

Figure7.9 Pathogen flow througha well-msinaged
thermophilic composting process. (Source: Feachem
et al. 1983)
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soil and sludge (Source: Feachemet al. 1983)

7.7 Fish and excretedbacteria and viruses

There is a considerableamount of data on the microbiology of fish, either
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arepresentedbelow. In addition, specific E. coli serotypespathogenicfor bumans and
animalswere fed to trout by GlantzandKrantz(1965). Bacterialsuspensionswere mixcd
with powderedfish food andformedinto small pellets,andbacterialsuspensionswere also
drippedinto thetank containingthe fish. The trout showed no signsof illness but the E.
coli serotypeswereable to survive in the fish digestive tract. Neither fecal coliforms nor
salmonellaewere isolatedfrom sterilelyprepared50-gfihlets of Oreochromismossambicus
raised in six ponds which received mainly domestic sewagefrom a treatmentplant in
Pretoria (Nupen1983). Mirror carp (Cypruutscarpio), tilapia (Oreochromismossambicus)
andsilver carp (Hypophrhalmic&hysmolitrix) wereraisedin three 50-m2cementtanks filled
with humus-tankeffluent (HTE), the effluent of a biological filter followed by a settling
tank at the Pretoria Municipal sewagetreatmentplant. The HTE was matured for four
weeksbeforestocking the fish, which were fed pelletedfeed(Sandbank andNupen 1984).
No fecal coliforms or salmonellae were ever isolated from sterilely prepared fish fillets.
Also, according to Nupen (1984), fish (four carp, four tilapia, andtwo catfish) which had
beengrowing for severalyears in a seriesofsewagematuration ponds at Kimberley, South
Africa, had no microbiological contamination of muscle tissue. Concentration of total and
fecal coliforms were monitored in ponds enriched with either sewagestabilization pond
effluent or livestock manume on kibbutzes in Israel (Guttman-Bass et al. 1986). Theuseof
stabilization pond effluent did not consistently increasethe levels of indicator bacteria
compared to livestock-manured ponds.

7.7.1 Quail Creek

In a study of the Quail Creek sewagestabilization pond systemin Oklahoma,
179 fish sampleswere collectedon 12 different datesover a sevenmonth period and were
carefully dissected. Samplesof skin, upper intestine, cloaca, and muscle tissue were
cultured separately. However, after the first two collections, sldn was combined with
muscle, and all viscerawere pooled. Water samples from the ponds were examined for
total and fecal coliforms and fecal streptococci, but fish sanipleswere examinedonly for
pathogenicenteric bacteriaand viruses. Pathogenswereabsent from water beyond the first
two conventional ponds, water from ponds containing test fish, and from all the fish
sampled(Carpenter et al. 1974).

7.7.2 Benton

Fleshof fish raisedin theBenton sewagestabilization pond systemin Arkansas
was monitored quarterly for pathogenic bacteria (Salmonella/Shigella,Staphylococcus,
Ed~wirdsiellaandClostridiwn). All sampleswereeither below standarddetectionlimits om
negative,with the exceptionaf Staphylococcus(Henderson 1979). Virusesandpathogenic
bacteria were monitoredin both water and fish flesh, but no contaminant was ever found
in fish flesh thatwould prevent its beingconsumedundem prevailing UnitedStatesFoodand
Drug Administmation (USFDA) guidelines (Henderson 1982).

More comprehensive dataon the Benton pond systemwere given by Hejkel et
al. (1983). The six ponds,ranging in sizefrom 1.55 ha to 1.83 ha, weme loadedat 444 kg
BOD,/day with an averageflow rate and total detention time for the serially operated ponds
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of 1,711 m’/day and 72 days,respectively. Ponds 1 and2 werefor wastetreatmentonly,
andponds 3 to 6 were stockedwith silver carp (Hypophmabnichthysmolitrix) andbighead
carp (Aristichthysnobilis). Relatively high concentrationsof between102 and iO~fecal
coliforma and fecal streptococci/100g were isolated from the digestive tract and skin of
the fish. Initially, samplesfor detecting bacterialconcentrationsin fish muscietissuewere
taken with a normal filet procedureusing a decontaminatedknife. Sporadically high
concentrations,up to 2.2 x iO~MPN/100 g, were obtained, presumably because of
contaminationof muscie by bacteriafrom fish skin. However, fecal coliform and fecal
streptococciconcentrationsfrom fish muscie sampledasepticallyranged from <6.6 to
<11, and <11 to 25/g, respectively. Sabnoneliawas not isolated from any fish samples,
nor were enteric viruses, but only extremelylow levelswere presentin the influent. The
fish raised in the sewagestabilization ponds were considered to be suitable for human
consumptionif proper precautionswere takenin harvestingand processing the fish.

7.7.3 Haifa

Microbiological examinationswere made of fish maised in experimental ponds
which receivedtreated domesticwastewater(extendedaerationeffluent) in Israel (Buras
et al. 1987). Preliminary data showed the interdependencebetweenthe bacteriological
quality of thewaterand theconcentrationof bacteria in variousorgansof fish (Bumas 1977,
1979).

Healthy commoncarp (Cyprinus ca,pio) grown in unpolluted water did not
harborbacteriain themuscles. Small numbersof bacteriaweredetectedin the kidneysand
spieenand were presentin the digestive tract in concentrationsof 106/g. Small numbers
were detectedin tJie blood, kidneys and spieenand werepresent in the digestive tract in
concentrationsof 5.0 x 104/g in blue tilapia (Oreochromisaureus) (Buraset al. 1987).

A steadyincmeasein the number of bacteria in fish musclesand organswas
observed durin~an experimentin which the fish were raised in water containing iO~
bacteria/mi (100 coliform bactera/100ml). Concentrationsrangedfrom i0~to 1O1/g of
musciesand organsat the end of the growing season. Humanenteric viruseswere also
recoveredfrom kidneysof common carp.

Fish were also rearedin pondswith various water qualities. There was a
relationshipbetweenthe bacteriologicalquality of the waterand the number of bacteria
recoveredfrom the tissues and organsof fish reared in the water.~High numbers of
bacteria(standardplate count) were mecoveredfrom tissuesand organsof fish when the
concentmationof bacterawas as high as 106-107/rnl in the water. Special emphasiswas
initially placedon the recoveryof coliform and fecal coliform bacteria becausethey are
widelyusedasbacterialindicatorsandwere alwayspresentin pondwater. However, they
were not always recoveredfrom fish organsand were very rarely recovered from fish
muscie tissue. It was suggestedthat they were not performing their role as indicator
organisms.
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When the concentrationof bacteria in the waterwas low, bacteria were never
recoveredfrom muacle tissue, although they were isolated in small numbers from the
kidney, spieen and ijver. Bacteriawere recoveredfrom muscie tissue only when the
numberof bacteria in all the fish organsreachedhigh concentrations.The concentmation
of bacteria(standardplate count, not coliforina or fecal coliforms) in pond water, 1.0 x
104/ml, beyondwhich bacteriawere detectedin muscietissueswasnamedthe threshold
concentration(Buraset al. 1985, 1987). Theconcentrationof bacteriain pond water that
causedthe appearanceof bacterain the muscles,5.0 x 104/ml, was called the critical
cçncentration(Buras et al. 1987). Confirmatory evidence was obtained during one
experimentin which fiuctuationsoccurredin the quality of the extended-aerationeffluent
addedto theponds due to difficulties in theoperationof thesewagetmeatmentplant. The
fluctuationsoccurredovera six monthperiodwith two peaksof decreasedwaterquality in
the experimentalponds, whenbacteriawere detectedin muscletissuewith time lags of
two weeksandaboutfive weeksfor thevarious organsand muscies,respectively.

Blue tilapia (Oreochromisaureus) and common carp (Cyprinus carpio) were
inoculatedwith bacteriaand virusespresentin wastewatem(Buras et al. 1985). The test
micmoorganismswere inoculateddirectly into the esophagusof the fish in concentrations
ranging from i02-io7 in 0.1 ml of medium, afterwhich inoculatedomganismsweme detected
from fish muscieandorgans. The inoculatedmicrnorganismswere ingestedwithin a short
time and weredetectedin the blood, spieen,Ijver, and kidneys, andalso in themusclesif
the concentrationof the inoculum weme high enough. Large numbers of inoculated
micmoorganismswere always recoverectfrom the digestive tract, becauseof the high
concentrationof phagocyticceils in thegut wall which constitutesthe first line of defense
againstmicroomganisms(Buras et al. 1985).

These laboratory expemiments demonstrateda pattern of - penetrationof
micmoorganismsinto the omgans and tissuesof flsh and lcd to the development of the
concept of the threshold value. The threshold concentration varied for different
microorganisms,102 and 1(Y/fish for bacteriophagesT2 and T4, mespectively,and 106 and
104/fish for Escherichia coli and Salmonella montevideo,respectively. Experiments
performedwith Polio 1 LSc virus suggesteda very low tbreshold.

Repeatedinoculationofblue tilapia for 23 consecutivedays with abacteriophage
T2 ata concentrationof 104/fish, abovethe thresholdvalue,showedthatthethresholdvalue
did not change. Nor wasthethresholdvalue influenced by thesimultaneousinoculation of
two microorganisms. Themewere only small differencesin thresholdvaluesfor different
microorganismsfor blue tilapia and commoncarp (Bumas et al. 1985).

Fish were also exposedto a mange of concentrationsof micmoomganisms in
aquaria. Bothbacteriaandbacteriophagespenetmatedinto the fish and wemerecovemedfrom
various tissues and organs, including muscie. The concentmation necessary for the
microorganismsto reachmusciewas lower whcn theyweme inoculatedinto the esophagus
thanwhenpresentin water in theaquaria(Buras et al. 1985).
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The thresholdvalue representsthe limits of thenaturaldefensemechanismsof
the fish, the nonspecificcellular immunity, or reticuloendothelial system, above which
pathogenicmicroorganisms arenot destroyedbut penetrateinto muscie tissue (Buraset al.
1985 1987). Microorgaziisms that pass through the gut wall enter the blood and lyrnph
strcams. Phagocyticactivity takesplacein lymphatic omgans andalso in the spleen, liver,
andkidneys. Microorganisms that escapebeing phagocytizedeventually penetrateinto the
muscle tissue. It was suggestedthat the thresholdvalue can be considereda satisfactory
criterion for the designandmanagementof excreta-fedponds (Buraset al. 1985). It was
also proposed that the presenceof bacteria in muscle tissueof fish might be usedto assess
the bacteriological quality of fish (seeSection7.13).

7.7.4 Asian Institute of Technology

Considerablepublic health data have beencoliectedat the Asian Institute of
Technology(AlT) from experimental septage-fedponds. In the first experiment run in a
seriesof 200 m2 earth ponds,an attempt was made to demonstratea melationship between
fish stocking density and yield before the reiationship between organic loading and fish
growth wasunderstoodbecauseof project time constraints. The ponds were underloaded
during the first part of the experiment becauseof concern about overloading (which may
have stressedom killed the fish), but during the secondpartof theexperiment most ponds
wemeloadedat 100 kg CODIha/day. Despitehigh concentrationsof bacteria in theseptage,
concentrationsof bacteriain pond water were two to three log units lower. Bacterial
concentrations in thewater in septage-loadedpondswere simitar to control pondswhich did
not receiveseptage(ponds were filled with canalwater which may havereceivedsomefecal
contamination), irmespective of fish stocking density om sainpling date. Bacteriophage
densitiesin pond water were tbree to four lag units lower than concentrations in septage,
although concentmationsin septage-loadedponds tended to be slightly higher than thosein
the control (Polprasertet al. 1982). Polprasert et al. (1984) conciuded from a parallel
seriesof analysestakenduring the same experiment discussed above that densitiesof
coliform bacteriaand bacteriophagesin the pond water tended to increasewith an increase
in both septageloading and Iloading period. However, the datapresentedin the form of
mangeswithout statistical analysis arenot convincing and have not beenconfirmed.

The earlier conclusion (Polprasertet al. 1982) that excreted bacteria and
bacteriophagesdo not Lncreasewith either an increasein the organic loading mate om time
wasconfirmedfrom data collectedduring an additional three experimentsin septage-loaded
ponds (Edwards et al. 1984). The septage loaded into the ponds had high mean
concentrationsof microorganisms: ~4.4x 106 total bacteriî/ml, 4.4 x 106 MPN total
coliforms/100 ml, 3.0 x 106 MPN fecal coliforms/100 ml, and 1.6 x 106 MPN bacterio-
phage/100ml. In addition, nine Salmonellaserotypesand eggsof six speciesof helminths
(Ascaris,Hymenalepisdiminuta, hookworm, Opisthorchis, Taenia, and whipworm) were
isolatedfrom septage. -

There was no evidence of a buildup in the concentration of excreted
microorganisms in pond water with either an increase in organic loading om time
(Fig. 7.11). Rather,the data indicated a rapid attenuation of microorganisms in the pond
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water. Concentrationsof total bacteria (standardplate count), total coliforms, fecal
coliforms,andbacteriophagesin thecontrol pond(whichreceivedno septage)weme usually
lower than in septage-loadedponds,but not always. Concentrationsof total bacteriaand
total coliforms were the highest,around 104/ml and iO~MPN/100 ml, respectively,with
concentrationsof fecal coliforms and bacteriophages in pond water usually less than
102 MPN/100 ml. Salmonellawas recoveredin somepond water samples,inciuding the
control in one experiment. Bimds taking fish from the pond may have beena sourceof
Salmonellacontamination.

After septagewasaddedto pond water, concentrationsof fecal coliforms and
bacteriophagesweremeasuredat three hour intervals to determinethemate of attenuation.
Therewasan initial reductionin concentrationof two ordersof magnitude (99 percent)
becauseof septagedilution on loading: a maximumvolume of 200 1 ofseptagewasloaded
into the 200 m2 x 1 m deep ponds every three days (Fig. 7.12). Fecal coliform
concentrationsfeil rapidly to their baselineof below 102 MPN/100 ml within 24 hours.
Bacteriophageconcentrationsalso decreasedrapidly to below 102 MPN/100 ml within 24
hoursandcontinuedto declirieslowly for the next24 hours. Therewasa regmowthof fecal
coliforms during darknesson the first day. Substantialmegrowthof fecal coliforms is
possiblein organicallypolluted waters,but this growth phasegives way to a progressive
die-off (Feachemet al. 1983). Helmintheggswere not recovemedfrom pond water.

The samedie-off pattemn of fecal coliforms and bacteriophages was also
demonstratedfor three1,740 m2 septage-loadedponds (Edwardset al. 1987). The rapid
mateof attenuationof both fecalbacterial and viral indicatororganismsin septage-fedponds
optimally loaded for fish culture was considerablyhigher than that reportedfor waste
stabilizationponds(Shuval et al. 1986) (Fig. 7.13). Suchrapiddie-off rates may havebeen
causedby maximum daily pH values of about 10 and maximum dissolved oxygen
concentmationsof double saturation,although high water temperatures,around 30°C,
undoubtedlyacccleratedtheprocess. - -

Fish were sampledjust beforeharvestand total bacteria,total coliforms, fecal
coliforms,andbacteriopahgeconcentrationswere determinedin various tissuesand organs.
Gills and digestive tract had very high, and liver had moderately high, concentrationsof
bacteriaandbacteriophages.Most concentrationsof microorganisms in the digestivetract
were higherthanin pondwater. Themewere no microorganismsin blond, bile, andmuscle
in threeexperiments,with theexceptionof very low concentrations,5-50 total bacteria per
gramof muscle,in somesamplesin Experiment 1 and inciuding the control pond with no
septagebad. No fecal coliforms om bacteriophages,indicatororganismsfor bacteriaand
viruses,respectively,were found in tissuesom organsof fish. Salmonellapresencewas
assessedin gill, digestive tract, liver and spieen, but all sampleswere negative with the
exceptionof 2 out of 10 digestivetract samplesin one experiment.

The infection of Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) was studied in aquaria
with Salmonellatyphimurium at concentrationsof 3 x iO~,3 x 10~and3 x 106ceils/ml of
aquariumwater at the Asian Institute of Technology (Edwards et al. 1987). Fish tissues
and organs were examined for active Salmonellaat weekly intervals. The digestive tract
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Figure 7.12 Ratesof fecal coliform
(solid line) and bacteriophage(broken
line) die-off in septage-loadedponds
(Source: Edwardset al. 1984)

was the mastsusceptibleorgan to infection, with infections to a lessemdegreein spieen,
ijver, muscie,bile andbloed. Muscle was infectedafter 14 daysof exposureat a level of
3 x 106 ceils/mi of aquarium water, which supports the hypothesis of threshold
concentrationproposedby Buraset al. (1985 1987).

7.7.5 Lima

Microbiologicalstudieswere carriedout 0fl Nile tilapia (Oreochromtsniloticus)
and commoncarp (Cyprinus caipio) sampledon 15 and 1 occasions,mespectively,from
the SanJuansewagestabilizationpondsin Lima, Peru (Noe Moccettiet al. 1984). There
wasa decrease in both total coliforms and fecal coliforms with an increasein the
level of wastewatertreatment,as indicatedby bacterial concentrationsin the water of
tertiaryandpentaryponds. Meantotal coliforms in the water of tertiary and pentaiyponds
were 3.15 x 102 and4.39 x 102 MPN/100 ml, mespectively. Mean fecal coliforms in the
water of tertiary and pentary ponds were 1.67 x iO~and 1.58 x 102 MPN/100 ml,
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Figure7.13 Generalizedremovalcurvesfor BOD, helmintheggs,excreted
bacteria,andvirusesin wastestabilizationpondsat temperaturesabove20°C
(Source: Shuval et al. 1986)

respectively.A comparisonwasmadeof the total and fecal coliforms in the waterand in
thedigestive-tractcontentaof tilapia raised in the tertiary and pentaryponds. Four out of
five total coliform samplesand all five samplesof fecal coliforms were greater in the
digestivetract contentsof tilapia than in pond water. The meantotal andfecal coliforms
in thedigestivetractof fish from a tertiary pondwere6.6 x 106and3.68 x 10’ MPN/100
ml, respcctively. Fecalcoliforms in thedigestivetract of fish from a pentarypond were
a meanof2.35x 10~MPN/100 ml. However, total colifomms werezero in flsh musciefor
all samplesfrom tertiaryand pentarypondwaterswith the exeeptionof one saxnplefrom
a pentarypondwith a concentrationof 5 x 10 MPN/100 ml.

Specificentericbacteriaisolatedfrom thedigestive tractoftilapia andcommon
carp were Enterobactercloacae,E~cherichiaccli, Citrobacterfreundii, Klebsiella sp.,
Proteusvulgaris, Salmonelkisp., and Srreptococcusfaecalis. Significant numbersof
standardplatecountwere obtainedfrom muscietissue of tilapia cultivatedin the sewage
stabilizationponds. Rangesofstandardplatecountson tbree occasionsfrom a tertiary pond
were 1.37 x 10 to 3.87 x 102/gon nutrient agar,0.0-1.87/gon MacConkey,and 6.25 to
1.9 x 10/g on mFC. Standardplatecountswereeven higher on the singleoccasionthey
weremeasuredin tilapiamuscic tissuefrom a pentarypond: 4.59 x lOfg on nutrient apr,
3.13 x 102/g on MacConkeyand 4.91 x 102/g on mFC AH samplesof gilis, digestive
tract, and muscle tissuc were negative for protozoan cysts and helminths, although
protozoancysts (F~uanweba,Gia,dia, Endoliinax) and helmintheggs(Ascatis,Trichuris,
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Toxocaraand Taenla) were isolatedfrom pond sedimentsof primary pondsand amoeba
cysts from sedimentsof pentary ponds. The fish weme considemedsafe for human
consumptionbecausetheyconformedto recommendedmicrobiologicallimits for freshwater
fish (ICMSF 1974).

7.7.6 Saimonella

Considerableattentionhasbeengiven thepathogenic bacterium Salmonellain
excreta-fedaquaculture,althoughFeachemet al. (1983) considem that a greatdealmore
researchis stili requiredon Iiie uptakeand eliminationof SÔ.lmonellaby fish grown 0fl

sewage.

Six Tïlapia melanopleura(T. rèizddll,) and six T. mossambica(Oreochromis
mossambicus)were nettedfrom pond 2 in a maturation pond seriesnearDumban, South
Africa, whena cemtain amoun~of settiedsewagewasallowed to bypassthe treatmentplant
to be fed dimectly into pond 1. The E. coli counts in the effluent leaving pond 1 for
pofid 2 weme 4.0 x 10~to 1.2 x 104/ml. Direct gram stains performed on fish flesh
indicatedthepresenceof gram-negativebacteriabut no significantly pathogenicorganisms
(MackenzieandCanipbeli 1963). Theauthorsconciudedthat the fish were safefor human
consumptionwhencookedpropemly, andperhapsevenrawor partly cooked. The fish were
at onetime netted weeklyand distributed to thepoorandneedy(MackenzieandLivingstone
1968).

As a resultof a seriesof cultures performedon tilapia from the maturation
ponds using a newmethodofrecovering Salmonella,a number of semotypesof Salmonella
were isolatedfrom the muscie of tilapia maisedin the sewagematurationponds,and the
distributionof flsh to the poor was officially stopped. Netting of fish was stili maintained
to curtail ovemstocking,but thenetted fish were usuailydestroyed. However, no epidemics
of foodpoisoningwere known to have occurred when waste-growntilapia were distributed
to the poor. Furthermore, no isolated caseswere directly attributable to theconsumption
of theseflsh, despite individual consumemfollow-up. However, there was a certain amount
of circumstantial evidencethat a pelican at the Durban Aquarium, the diet of which
consistedentimely of the sewagematuration-pond tilapia, died of salmonellosis.

Heuschmann-Brunner (1974) also meported infection of fish muscie with
Salmonella. She demonstratedinfection of the freshwater flsh tench (llnca tinca) and
common carp (Cyprinuscarpio) with SalmonellaeiueritidisandS. typhimuriumby holding
them in heavily contaminatedwateror feeding thembactemia orally. Salmonellawas found
mostregularly andfor the longest time in the digestive tract, but they rapidly spread along
bloed and lymph vesselsthrougl out the body inciuding the muscietissue,where they weme
found the least. -

More recent studies have not reported the presence of Salmonella in fish
music. Lawton andMorse (1980)demonstratedexperimentally thatSalmonellaarecapable
of infecting fish in aquaria stocked with goldfish (Carassiusauratus). All 32 strains
(12 serotypes)were capable of infecting thedigestivetract when inoculated into thewater.
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Al-Wakeelet al. (1982)stockedlïlapIa nilotica (Oreochromisniloticus) in aquariaseeded
with Salnioneila typhimurium at 5.0 x i0~and 1O~organisms/ml. The bacterial
concentrationon both slime and skinof live fish wascorrelatedto total bacterialcount in
water, but no bacteriawere detected in fish muscie. Salmonellawas inocuiatedat 1,375
celis/mi muscie. Lawton andMorse (1980)demonstratedexperimentallythat Salmonella
are capableof infecting fish in aquariastockedwith goldfish (Carassiusauratus). All 32
strains(12 serotypes)werecapableof infectingthedigestivetractwheninoculatedinto the
water. Salmonellawas inoculatedat 1,375 cells/mlof pool waterinto plastic poolsstocked
with 7Ilapia aurea (Oreochromisaureus)and fertiuizedwith pig manure(Bakeret al. 1983).
Salmonellawas isolatedfrom fish intestine but from only one of 24 sampiesof music,
which wassuspectedto be due to experimentalerror. Nor was Salmonellareportedfrom
musciein threemajor studies involving raising fish in excmeta-reusepond systems. No
Salmonellawas isolatedfrom any tish samplesfrom the sewagestabilization pond system
at Benton, Arkansas (Hejkal et al. 1983). Salmonellawas isolatedin only two samplesof
digestive tmact from numerous samplesof tissueand organs from fish maisedin septage-fed
pondsat the Asian Instituteof Technology (Edwamds et al. 1984). Salmonellawas isolated
from somedigestive tract samplesof flsh raisedin a sewagestabilization pond system in
Lima, but Buraset al. (1987) did not detect Salmonellain any of the fish examinedfrom
experimental ponds fed with theeffluent of an extendedaematlon plant, evenwhen flsh had
high concentrationsof total bacteria in musculature.

A die-offpattern of Salmonellawas discernedin three 1,740 m2 septage-loaded
pondsat the AsianInstitute of Technology(Edwards et al. 1987). Salinonellawasassayed
from water samplescollectedin the ponds before, immediately after, and at 3, 6, 9, 12, •
24, 48, and 72 hours after loading. Concentrations were low and fluctuated in the three
ponds,with the highestconcentration only 0.5 MPN/100 ml in one pond three hours after
loading. However, the largest concentmations were found in the first three hours after
loading, with a decline thereaftem. No Solmonellawere mecovemedat 72 hours.

The relationship betweenincidenceof entemic diseaseandwastewaterutilization
in agriculture was studied in 79 kibbutzes in Ismael (Fattal 1983). Ten kibbutzes
(population 5,005) used wastewatemeffluent to feed ponds. No excessin crude ratesof
viral hepatitiswas found in kibbutzesusing wastewatereffluents for aquaculturecompared
to noneffluent-using kibbutzes,but a significant (p <0.01) excessof salmonellosiswas
found in kibbutzes using effluent as feed-water for ponds. In a later epidemiological
comparisonof the enteric diseaserates of three kibbutzeswhich usedtreated wastewateras
a pond input andtwo kibbutzwa which usedcowandchicken manure as pond inputs, there
was no difference in eight enteric disease mates in any age group (Guttman-Basset al.
1986). Two ponds were studied in detail in the samestudy. Salmonellawas not isolated
from either flsh tissue om pond water in the wastewater-fedpond. However, Salmonella
was isolatedfrom both the intestinal tract contents of flsh andwater in the pond fertilized
with livestock manure, which suggests that the latter may have been the source
(Guttman-Basset al. 1986). -

In conciusion, there are several reports of Salinonella in flsh digestive-tract
contents,although it is by no meansroutinely isolated from the digestive tract. There
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appearsto be only a single caseof the isolation of Salmonellafrom the musciesof flsb
raisedin anexcreta-reusesystem(Mackenzie andLivingstone 1968). AlthoughSalmonella
wasnot isolatedfrom fish musclein severalmajorexcreta-reuseprojects,the conciusion
of Feachemet al. (1983), that more researchis required on Salmonellauptake and
elimination by fish grown on sewage,is emphasized. Mackenzieand Livingstone (1968)
proposeda tentativeworkingstandardfor rawfoodsthatareto be cookedofno salmonellae
somewherein therangeof a 5-50 g sample.

7.7.7 Poliovirus

Aithough routineanalysisfor entericpathogemcvimuses is not yet feasible(see
Section7.5), there is a meport of the isolation of poliovirus at a low concentrationfrom a
pondenrichedwith sewagestabilization pond effluent on a kibbutz in Ismael (Guttman-Bass
et al. 1986). The isolate was not tested for virulence, but the presenceof the virus in
wastewaterfrom a populatioa in which young children receiveoral poliovirus vaccineis not
unexpected.

7.8 Depuration of fish

Shellflsh are commonly held in clean water prior to marketing to remove
excreted organism.s,a processknown as depuration. It is also genemallybelieved that
depurationis effective in excreta-fed aquaculture systems. Fish must be kept in clean
water for a month, or at least two to three weeks, prior 10 harvestby stopping the
introductionofsewageinto ponds (Donaszy1974). Depuration.of flsh in clean-watemponds
for severalweeks at the end of the growing seasonremoves any residualobjectionable
odors andpathogensandpmovides fish acceptablefor market (SchroederandHepher 1979).
Depurationis the primarypmecautionary measumeagainsttransmissionofexcretedpathogens
in waste-fedaquaculture(Allen andHepher 1979). Fish can be flushed out in cleanwater
beforemarketing(Hepher and Schroeder1977). Arthur (1983) recominendeddepuration
of flsh in a washing pond for about 14 days prior to sale. According to Feachemet al.
(1983), depurationof fish in cleanwater for severalweekspriom to harvestcan be usedfor
pathogen control in excreta-fedaquaculture. -

However, there is a surprising lack of dataon both depuration in practiceand
on experimental evidenceto supportsuch firm recommendations.The tasteof comrnon
carp (Cyprinus caipio) raised in the Munich sewage-fedponds was meported to be good if
the flsh were kept in cleanwater for a few weeks(Scheuring 1939, cited by Mortimer and
Hickling 1954). According to Hephem and Schroeder (1977), flsh cultured in
wastewater-fedpondsin Israeltastedgoodifkept in cleanwater for sometime. Fish raised
in night-soil-fedponds in Java, were reportedto beheld in cleanrunning-waterponds for
two or three days befbme saleom consumption (Djajadiredja et al. 1979; Kuhlthau 1979).
Night-soil loading ceasedon onenight-soil-fed flsh farm onemonth prior to flsh harvest,
butno specialmeasureswere takenbefore fish harveston a secondfarm in Malaysia(Seow
et al. 1979). Zhou (1986) reportedthat one flsh farm in China did not dischargesewage
into ponds for 10-15daysbefore fish harvest,but anotherfarm wascriticizedby consumers
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becausefish were once marketedfrom ponds which had beenfed with sewageon the
previousday.

Guelin (1962) experimentally contaminateda marine fish (Ctenolabrus
rzqprestrls) with E. coli and coliphage and then placed the fish in clean water for
observation. Bacteriaand bacteriophageswere isolatedfrom the visceraof the fish five
hours after contamination,but by the seventhday E. coil disappearedand bacteriophages
disappearedbetweentheeighthandtwelfth days. In contrast,Heuschmann-Brunner(1974)
wasableto identify salmonellaein the intestinesof common carp (Cyprinus caiplo) 110
daysafter theywere fed the bacteria. Sheconciudedthat freshwater fish can be carriers
ofentemitis,andtheremaybeapotentialpublic healthproblemwith theGermansewage-fed
fisheries in wbich there is only preliminary mechanicalclarification beforeeffluentsare
addedto ponds. Buraset al. (1985)exposedcommoncarp (Cyj~rinuscarpio) to Salmonella
montevideoin laboratory tanks at a concentration of 5.0 x 10’ ceils/mi for eight days, and
this led to the appearanceof bacteria in muscie,kidney, liver~spleen, peritoneal fluid, and
digestivetractcontents. The fish were then transferredto tanks of clean water for one
week, with daily changesof water. The depuration processwas not very effectivebecause
Salmonellawas recovemed from the digestive tmact contents, although at a much lowem
concentrationof 3.0 x 102/g, compared to 7.0 x 105/g initially.

An attempt was made to depumate blue tilapia (Oreochromisaureus) and
commoncarp(Cyprinus caipio) reared in treateddomestic wastewaterin Israel by holding
them in clean,running water for various lengths of time (Buraset al. 1987). Depuration
ofheavily contaminatedcommoncarp with bacteria in muscietissuewas not very effèctive,
even after six weeks. Depuration was more effective with blue tilapia, but the
concentrationsof bacteriain tissuesand organswere lower than in common carp. It was
conciudedthat depurationdoesnot appearto beeffectivewhen bacteriaarepresentin fish
muscietissue. It was only effective when the concentration of bacteriain the flsh tissues
and organswas low and whenrunning water wasused(Buraset al. 1987).

Depurationdoesnot appearto be as effectiveascommonlysupposed. Bacteria
may be removed from flsh tissues and organs only if present in low concentrations.
Depuration is ineffective if bacteria heavily contaminate flsh. Bacteria do not appear to be
completelyremoved from flsh digestivetract contentsby relatively short depurationperiods
of one to two weeks.

There maybe logistic and economicconstmaintLto harvestingflsh and holding
them in clean water for one to two weeks, as generally recommended. A practical
suggestion,which may reduce contamination of flsh with excretedpathogens,is to suspend
loading ofstorednight-soil om sludge for two to three weeksprior to flsh harvest(Donaszy
1974). The likelihood of surviving excreted pathogens being presentin land crops is high
if excreta are repeatedlyapplied during the growing season,but in particular just before
harvest(Strauss 1985),and the sainemay well apply to flsh. - It is also suggestedthat fish
should be held in water immediately after harvestfor at leasea few hours for them to
evacuatetheir intestines and thus reduce contaniination. Evacuation of thecontentsof the
digestivetractusually occurs rapidly due to theshock of capture.
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7.9 Macrophyte cultivation

Variouspublic healthhazardsareassociatedwith macrophytecultivationwhen
the water is directly om incidentallyfertilized with excreta (Fëachemet al. 1983). Theme
is an occupationalrisk to personswho work in the water, who may accidentallyswallow
pathogensom carrypathogensaway on their clothing om body. They maybecoineinfected
percutaneouslywith schistosomiasis,if the diseaseis endemic in the area and the
intennediatehost snails arepresent. Harvestedplants may be heavily contaminatedwith
excreted pathogensand may infect those who harvest, handle,prepare,om eat thern,
especiallywhenthe plantsareeatenraw. -

A specificpublic health risk associatedwith aquaticmacrophytecultivation is
fasciolopsiasisfrom eating metacercariaeof the parasiticfluke Fasciolopsisbuskiencysted
on water plants. The diseaseis restricted to areaswhere certain speciesof aquatic
macrophyteare cultivatedand eatenraw (Feachemet al. 1983). Most of the waterbodies
in which aquatic plantswere cultivated in China were fertilizedwith excreta (Cross1969).
However,aquaticmacrophyteswere not directly fertilized with excreta durin,g cultivation
in an endemic area of the diseasein Central Thailand (Manning and Ratanarat1970).
Thereweme no toilet facilities and peopledefecateddirectly into standingwaterbeneath
housesbuilt on stilts. Pigs were kept in cormalsand their fecesalso droppedinto water;
they were reportedto be likely to be exposed to the parasiteas frequently as humans
becausetheyconsumedlargequantitiesof waterplants. The primarymodeof infection in
humansmay be nuts of water caltrop and cormsof water chestnut,the outem coveringof
which are removed by the teeth (Cross 1969).

Control of fasciolopsiasisdependschiefly on the treatmentof excreta prior to
its use as a fertilizem for aquatic plants, and attention to crop harvesting,marketingand
processing,particularlycooking prior to consumption (Feachemet al. 1983). Metacercariae
arekilled by desiccation,direct sunlight andwarm temperatures.They can be killed by
drying theplants,and they survive for only 30 minutes in direct sunlight; theysurvive for
15 minutes at 60°C,and 1 minute in boiling water. The transmission of fasciolopsiasiscan
also be contmolled by storing excmeta for 18 days, which is meported to kili the eggs.
Howevem, the eggssurvived for up to 28 days in biogas plants in China (Feachemet al.
1983). Thorough cooking of - aquatic macrophytes should also mender them safe for
consumptionand may be the simplest way to control the disease.

7.10 High-rate sewagestabiization ponds

There is only minimal removal of excreted microorganismsin sewage-fed,
high-mate stabilization ponds. Coopem(1962)discussedthepotentialof microalgaeproduced
in a sewage-fed,high-matestabilization pondasa sourceof disease. There was no change
in the total bacterialcount (influent 1.2 x i010/iOO ml and effluent 1.1 x 1010/100ml) but
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coliformsandenterococcidecmeasedslightly from influent to effluent from 1.6 x iO~to 1.1
x 10~/100ml and from 8.4 x 106 to 3.6 x 10~/100ml, respectively. Furthermore,
SalmonellapanzryphiB varietyjava was constantlyisolatedfrom all stagesof treatment,
inciuding theeifluent. It was conciudedthat thesewage-grownmicroalgaewould needto
be treatedbefore use,even for livestockfeed.. Concentrationsof total bacteria(standard
platecount), total colifomnis, fecal coliforms, and fecal streptococciwere measuredon 13
occasionsin raw sewageand in the effluent of a sewage-fedhigh-matestabilizationpond
(Edwardset al. 1981b). Concentrationsof total bacteriawere usually similar and these
of total and fecal coliforms and fecal streptococcisimilar om slightly reduced (one to two
log units) in rawsewagecomparedto theeffluent of thehigh-mate pond. Pathogenremoval
is minimal in high-mate ponds,whichareusuallycontinuously loadedwith sewage,because
of the short retentiontime. The harvestedalgaecontainhigh concentrationsof excreted
viruses,bacteria,protozoans,and helmitheggs(Feachemet al. 1983).

A completeabsenceof fecal coliforms was reportedin a laboratory high-mate
stabilization pond fed with settied domestic sewage, although there weme 9 x i07
MPN/100 ml in thefeedwastewatem(Bokil and Agrawal 1976). Removal of E. coli was
studiedin a sewage-fed,high-matestabilizationpond opematedwith batch,intermittent,and
continuous-flowsystems(SebastianandNair 1984). Total memovalofE. coli was achieved
in batchculturewithin four days. Total removal was achievedwith a 0.25 but not with a
0.5 dilution mate/daywith intermittent feeding. However, total memoval could not be
achievedwith semicontinuousflow, evenat a dilution mate of only 0.25/day. It would seem
that completepathogenremoval is feasiblein a batch-opemated,high-mate pond system,
althoughhigh-mate pondsareoperatedon a continuous-flow basis. Low removal ofexcreted
microorganismsmay occur in continuous-flow, high-mate pondsbecauseof thecontinuous
additionof rawsewagecombined with a short detentiontime.

Further reductionin excretedmicmoorganisms may take place in harvestingand
processingthe sewage-raisedalgae. Feachem et al. (1983) discussedone method of
pathogencontrol, sundrying, which they statedwould leadto completepathogen memoval
if the algae were dried to less than 5 percentmoisture.. With a higher residualmoisture
content, pathogensurvival would depend on drying time, final moisture content achieved,
andsunlight intensity. There areno data on pathogensurvival in drying algae,but it was
assumedthat protozoanswould be removed in a few weeksand bactemia killed by algal
toxins andother factors, but thatviruses andhelminth eggswould be long-term survivors,
with hehnitheggslasting for at least one year if the moistumecontent of the algal sludge
remainedhigher than 10 percent. The effluent of a sewage-fed,high-rate stabilization
pond in Ismaelwas reducedby three orders of magnitude from 3 x iO~coliforms/100mijn
raw sewageto 5 x 10’ coliforms/100 ml by a combination of high-mate pond Ireatment
ibilowed by alum flocculation/flotation to separatethe algae (Shelef et al. 1978). The
public health aspectsof microalgae production and processingin a sewage-fed,high-mate
stabilizaiionpond were studied in South Africa (Nupen and Sandbank1982). While fecal
coliforms and coliphagewere meducedfrom meansof 8.48 x 106 count/100ml and 1.43
x i0~count/lO ml in raw sewageto 1.72 x 10’ countil00 ml and 4.11 x iO~/iOml in the
channeleffluent, respectively,fecalcoliforms andcoliphagewere meducedsubstantially from
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4.83 x 10~MPN/g and> 1.8 x 10’ count/g in the rawalgaefloat to usually < 10 and <
31 after drum drying, respectively.

Health hazardsin the reuse of the algal sludge would also depend on the
livestock it was fed to: Taenia saginara eggs, Salmonellaspp. and Mycobacterium
tuberculosLçfor cattie,and Salmonellaspp. andMycobacterlwntuberculosisfor chickens
(Feachemet al. 1983). -

7.11 Biogasslurry

Pathogen remova,l is not very effective in biogas digesters becauseaverage
retentiontimes arecommonlyshort, 5-30 days,and the operation is a continuous mather
thana batchprocess. Protozoancysts should not survive, but the effluent slurry may be
expectedto contain considerableconcentmationsof pathogenic viruses, bacteria, and
helmintheggs. The effluent slurmy from a biogas plant is unlikely to be significantly less
pathogenicthan raw sludge, although ChineseIjver fluke (Clonorchissinensis)eggswill be
eliminated in the plant. There are few fleld data on pathogenmemoval by biogas plants
(Feachemet al. 1983). The healthhazardin the reuseof biogas slurry in ponds is the
passivetransmissionof pathogensother than Chineseliver fluke in the harvestedfish
(Feachemet al. 1983).

7.12 Coastalaquaculture

It is genemallyacceptedthatexcretedmicroorganismsarenot part of the normal
flora of fish, but fish caughtin water contaminatedby fecal dischargesmay contain fecal
indicatorbacteriaand excretedpathogens. The sameis presumedto be true for shellfish.
Much of the following discussionof public healthhazardsin seawateris derived from the
meview by Feachemet al. (1983).

Entericvirusesandbacteriasurvive for considemablyshortemperiodsin seawater
than in freshwater. Fecalcoliforms undergo a 90 percent reduction in 0.6-8 hours in
seawatem,comparedto 20-100hours in freshwater. Fecalstreptococcimaysurvive a littie
longem than fecal coliforms in seawater,and salmonellaeeven longer stil. Enteroviruses
undergoa 90 percentreduction in 15-70 hours in seawater,considerablyshorterthantheim
survival in freshwater, although longer than excreted bacteria. The elimination mate is
much fasterfor both excreted viruses and bacteria in warm than in cool seawater. The
survivalof protozoan cystsandhelminth eggsis similar in seawaterto freshwater,but they
presentlittie healthhazardbecausethey tend to settie.
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7.12.1 Shellfish

The most seriouspmoblem in seawateris thecontaminationof edible shellfish
such asclams,cockies,oystemsandmussels,which areoftenharvestedfrom coastalwater
and estuarieswhere pollutedwater flowa into the sea. Theseshellfish are filter feedersand
concentratebacteriaand virusesin their tissue. A single oystermay filter up to 1.5 m3
seawaterperday. Excretedmicroorganisms maybeconcentratedin shellfish, mainly in the
digestive system, at levelsmore than 100-fold higher than in the surrounding seawater.
Furthermore,shellfish areoften eatenraw om only lightly cooked.

Most documenteddiseaseassociatedwith excreted virus contamination of
shellfishis hepatitisA. As manyas8.6 percentofreportedhepatitisA casesin theUnited
Statesareassociatedwith shellfish consumption, usually rawoystersand raw om steamed
clams. However, salmonellosesand enteric fevers, and poiiomyelitis have also been
associatedwith consuming shellfish from fecally polluted watems.

Shellfish can ho decontaminated faimly rapidly by depuration in disinfected
water. Cleansingis more rapid at warmertemperatures,optimal salinity, and in flowing
water becausedepuration is maximal when feedingactivity is greatest. Purification of
water by chiorinaton inhibits feeding and thereby delays depumation. Two days in
disinfectedwatermay ho sufficient to memoveE. coli, but severaldaysand severalweeks
arerequiredfor enterovirusesand salmonellae,respectively.A majorproblemis thatsmall
numbersof pathogenicbacteriamemaining in the shellfishmaymultiply in warm conditions
and infect personsconsuming inadequatelycookedshellfish. The greatestrisk to public
health is the consumption of maw shellfish. However, there is a mesidual risk even with
cookedshellfish. In one study a proportionof poliovirusesin oysters survivedbaking,
frying, stewingand steaming.

Thereis considerableuncertainlyregardingtheuseofpermissibleconcentrations
of fecal indicatorbacteria as waterquality standardsfor shellfish-growing areas.The EEC
standardis � 10 fecal coliforms/100ml andthe UnitedStatesstandardis 70 coliforms and
14 fecal coliforms/100 ml (median values) for waters used for shellfish production.
However, it is widely acceptedthat thesebacteriological standardsare poor indicators of
viral contamination.

Another public health hazard from the consumption of shellfish is paralytic
shellfish poisoningassociatedwith the ingestion by shellfish of certain toxic dinoflagellates,
in particularcertainspeciesof Gonyaular, Gymnodinium,and Pyrodiniwn. The mi~ssel
Mytilus cali:fomia,ucswas reportedto be killed by a high concentrationof Gymnodinium
breve,but theoyster Crossostreavirginica suffered no mortality (Roberts1976). Toxins
of dinoflagellates in shellfish are not destroyedby boiling (Korringa 1976). Toxic
dinoflagellatesalsobloom in responseto eutrophication(Korringa 1976), which would ho
associatedwith excreta-fedaquaculture.
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7.12.2 Crustacea

Thereare few data on the accumulation of excretedpathogens by Crustacea.
It was shownin one studycited by Feachemet al. (1983) that crabs kept in contaminated
seawaterfor two daysat 10°C,or allowed to feed for 12 bours on contaminatedmussels,
accumulated over i0~polioviruses/gmeat.

7.12.3 Fish

There are few data on excreted microorganisms in fish raisedin excreta-fed
marine systems. Bacteriologicalstudies ware carried out on wastewater-fedmarine ponds
at Humboidt Bay, California (Allen et al. 1979). The wastewaterreceivedprimarysettling,
clarification and aerationprior to entering the ponds. Bacteriologicalexaminationsof
rainbow tmout and coho and chinook saimon revealed significant numbers of
Enterobacteriaceaein the digestive tracts,although nonewere found in samplesof kidney,
Ijver andspieen. Nearly half of the micmoorganisms isolated from washingsof the guts of
rainbow trout andcoho and chinook salmon cultivated in the marine ponds fertilized with
secondarily treated effluent were Entemiobactemiacea(Allen etal. 1979,Allen andGearheart
1980). However, the releaseof the juvenile salmonidsmaised in wastewater into the open
oceanfor laterrecovery as aduits would provide adequatetime for memovalofbacteria from
the digestivetract by depuration. -

7.12.4 Free-living bacteria

Vibrio parahaemolyticus,which causes acute gastroenteritis,is frequently
isolated from shellfish, crabs, prawns, and marine fish. It occurawidely in the marine
environment and is not restricted to theanimal intestine. Outbreaks of V. parahaemolyticus
diarrheain humanshave usually beenattributed to consuming inadequatelycookedseafood,
but it is not dear if the diseaseoutbreaksware associatedwith bacteriafrom sewageom
from naturally occurring reservoirs. The free-living bacteriumV. parahaemolyticusis
responsiblefor up to 20 percentof all casesof food poisoningin Japan(Roberts 1976).

7.13 Public healthguidelines in the literature for excretareusein
aquaculture

Excretaareusedin a raw or only marginally treatedStatein mostcommercial
excreta-reusesystems,but it is unknown whether this practiceis a healthhazardand the
extentof diseasetransmission. Thereare no dataon the relative importanceof excreta
reusecomparedto otherpossibleroutesof pathogentransmission.Furthermore,guidelines
and tentativestandardsfor excreta meusein aquaculture have tendedto ho unrealisticand
unattainable. According to IRCWD (1985), they are Nove~yconservativeand unduly
restrictappropriateproject developmenttherebyencouragingunregulatedhumanwasteusc.
Strict public health laws in some countries,for example,the United States,area major
constraintto the saleoffish raisedon wastewater(WalkerandCox 1974,Henderson1982).
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Suchunrealisticstandards may prevent the production of badly neededfish to
alleviatemalnutrition amongthe poorin somecountmies. The small risk to public health
ofthe reuseof sewageeffluent for fish culture is minimal andneedsto ho evaluatedagainst
the value of the cmop (Arthur 1983). A pmagmatic, de mlni,nis approach has been
recommendedto assesstechnology-associatedrisks (Comar 1979) and is germaneto the
promotionofwaste-fedaquaculture.An attemptshouldho madeto provide a risk estimate
ofthe public health hazardof consumingfood grown in excreta-reusesystems. Such misks
should thenho weighedagainstthe improvedhealthand welfarebenefitsof the culture of
fish in, andconsumptionof fish from, excreta-reusesystems,or as aptly statedby Duckbam
et al. (1976), wthe questionmay well thenresolveitself into one of whether it is better to
die safèly om catdangerously. It is essentialto Navoid squanderingresources in attempts
to reduce small risks while leaving larger onesunattendedN(Comar 1979).

The first international mecommendationsfor excreta reuse were published by
WHO (1973) in the report uReuseof Effluents: Methods of WastewaterTmeatmentand
HealthSafeguardubasedon the limited datathenavailable. It was pointed out that while
no economicmethodof treatmentcan removeall impurities added to water during use, the
search must continue for more effective and economicalmethods of tmeatmentand reuse
WWith the privoso that all systems.. . must ho safefrom a public health point of view at
all times. The health criteria proposed for wastewaterreusein aquaculture were freedom
from gros.ssolids, significant memovalofpamasiteeggs,andsignificant removal of bacteria;
om not more than 102coliforms/100 ml in 80 percent of samplesof treatedwastewater,and
no chemicalsthat lead to undesirable residues in cmops om fish.

Buras et al. (1985, 1987) questioned the role of fecal coliforms as bacterial
indicators for fish muscie becausethey were not always detected in muscie tissue while
other bacteria (total aerobicbacteria) were isolated. They proposed that the quality of fish
grown in wastewatershould ho determined by the presenceof any bacteria in themuscie
tissue. They proposedthat the indicators should ho total aerobic bacteria (standard plate
count) thatgrow on nutrient andmFC agarbecauseif detectablebacteria are presentin fish
muscle, there may ho a chancethat pathogenicbacteria arealso present(Table 7.6).

The bacteriological standardsfor fish raised in excreta reusesystems(Buraset
al. 1987) aremuch more strict than those proposed by the International Commission on
Micmobiological Specificationsfor Foods (ICMSF 1974). This is becausefish raised in
excretareusesystemsmay have beenexposedthroughout the culture period to pathogens,
while the standardsproposed by the ICMSF are for flsh contaminated mainly by handling.

For freshwater fish normally cookedprior to consumption, theICMSF proposed
acceptableandmaximum concentrations (three out of five samples)ofstandardplate count
and fecalcoliform MPN of 106-107/gand4-400/g,respectively. They recommendedroutine
Salnionellatesting for warmwaterfish (undetectedin all fivesamples)and more stringent
fecal colilbrm requirements. However, the ICMSF standamdsweme not set up to inciude
fish raisedin excreta reuse systems.
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The completeabsenceof fecal coliforms from muscletissueof fish raised in
excreta-fedsystems is an enigma that requires further investigation. Fish raised in
septage-fedponds at theAsian Instituteof Technologywere alsonevercontaminatedwith
fecal coliforms (Edwardset al. 1984). Hejkal et al. (1983) found low concentrationsof
fecal coliforms in fish musclebut did not find a good cormelationbetweenconcentrations
of fecal coliforms (and fecal streptococci)in pond water and in fish muscle, possibly
becausefecal coliforms in the digestivetractareamplified in concentrationrelative to that
in pondwater. Totalcoliformsin low concentrations,but not fecalcoliforms,were isolated
from fish muscieon a single sampling datein a pond fed with sewagestabilization-pond
effluent on a kibbutz in Israel (Outtman-Bassetal. 1986). However, the rest of themuscie
sampleswere freeof coliibrms, andmusciepenetrationwasconsideredrare. It is possible
that fecal coliforma do not serveasindicatorsof bacterialpathogen presencein fish since
fish exposedfrom a very early stageto fecal coliforms do not recognizethemasantigens
(foreign organisms)(N. Buras, personalcommunication).

Even fish raisedin pondsfed with septageat the AsianInstituteof Technology
never had numbers of total bactemia in muscle tissue greaterthan 50 bacteria/g (Edwards
et al. 1984). The quality of the fish varied from very good to medium according to the
standardproposedin Table 7.6 by Buras et al. (1987). It is ~suggestedthat it is unlikely
that fish will ho of unacceptablebacteriological quality when raisedin excreta-fed ponds
thatareweil-managedfrom an aquacultural point of view to producegood fish gwwth, that
is, pondsloadedwith excmeta that leadsto the developmentof a relatively large biomass
of phytoplankton for natura! food for the fish but with adequatelevelsof dissolvedoxygen
maintained in the water for the fish. Very high pH and levels of dissolved oxygen
associatedwith intensephotosynthesisin such a system lead to extremely mapid fecal
coliform and bacteriophageattenuation (Edwards et al. 1984).

Table7.6
BacteriologicalQuality of Fishfrom ExcretaReuseSystems

Total aerobicbacterial Fish
concentrationin fish quality

muscietissue
(no. of bacteiia/g)

0-10 -Verygood
10-30 Medium
> 50 Unacceptable

&,urce: Buzu m al. (1937)
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Bacteriamayoccur in fish musculaturein anyweil-fertilizedeutrophicsyslem,
irrespectiveof the presenceof fecal contamination. The critical concentration of bacteria
in pond water that leadsto the appearanceof bacteria in fisb muscietissuewas 5 x io~/i
(Buraset al. 1987). Meanconcentrationsof bacteria (standardplatecount) in septage-fèd
pondsat the AsianInstituteof Technologyrangedfrom 7.3 x i0~to 2.6 x 10’/ml, but the
mangewas only slightly lower in control ponds that receivedno septage,4.3 x i0~to 2.0
x 104/ml (Edwards et al. 1984).

As a corollary, more studies are required of fish caught in the natura!,
freshwater envimonment. Fish gmown in relatively cleanand unpolluted water with a
coliform bacteriaconcentrationof only 20 MPN/100 ml had a high concentration of
coliforms, 2.2 x 10~MPN/100 ml, in the contentaof the digestive tract (Buras 1977).
More work needsto bedoneto comparepathogenicorganismsin fish from natura!habitats
and from wastewater-fedponds (Gaigherand Cloete 1981). A preliminarystudy of two
individualsof commoncarp(Cyprinuscarpio) from afreshwaterimpoundmentand two fish
from a pond which formedpartof a cattle-feedloteffluent-treatment systemshowedthat the
bacterial counts of fish from the impoundmentwere higher than those from the waste
treatmentpond. Largenumbersofbactemia (total aerobes,coliforms, andSalmonella)were
associatedwith theexternal surfaces,gilis andintestinesof commoncarp(Cyprinuscaipio)
from anaturalfish population(Cloeteet al. 1984). In Africa, where most rivers arefecally
polluted, the potential for diseasetransmissionfrom consumption of fish caught in rivers
mayho greaterthaneating fish gmown in sewagestabilizationponds,where thewaterbas
already undergone settlementandseveral days of detention (Meadows1983).

Edwards(1985)presenteda rathemconservativeschemaof variousaquacultural
reusestrategieswith different typesofexcretato reduce public healthhazardsto anabsolute
minimum. He proposed that:

1. ônly fish cultured in maturation ponds of stabilization pond systems,or in ponds
fertiuizedby aerobicallycompostednight-soil om sludge, be used for direct human
consumption; and -

2. Night-soil, sludges,and partially treatedsewagebe usedto maiseeither duckweed
or fish for animal feedratherthanfor fish culture for direct human consumption.

Bryan (1974) discussedthecomplexof factors involved in the transmission of
unsanitarydiseasefrom waste-fedaquaculture.He pointedout that for a personto contract
a diseasefrom ingestinga wastewater-contaminatedproduct, the following circumstances
must occur: - -

1. The excreta-relatedpathogensmust be presentin the human population or in
animals on farms, or toxic agents must be used for industrial or agricultural
purposes;and wastesfrom thesesourcesmust reach sewerageor drainagesystems.
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2. The pathogensom toxic agentsmust survive and pass through all wastewater
treatmentprocessesto which theyareexposed,including thegrowingenvironment
ibm fish om watercrops.

3. The agentsmust contaminatethe aquaticfood product. -

4. Sufficient quantitiesof the contaminatedfood containingenoughpathogensor toxic
agentsto exceeda pemson’s susceptibilitythresholdmust ho ingested.

It is now appreciatedthat an epidemiological as well as an environmental
pemspectiveis requiredbecausepathogen characteristics,anthropologicalfactors,and the
biology of the humanhost interactin a complex way to make it possiblefor pathogens
wbich havesurvivedin the environment outsidethe host to be transmittedto a humanhost
and causeinfection(Fig. 7.14) (Blum andFeachem1985). Although many data have been
collectedon thesurvivalof excretedpathogensin theenvironmentto assesstheefficacyof
various excretamanagementstrategies,thesedata alone are insufficient to determine
potentialpublic healthbazardsin excmetameusein aquaculture.

I~igure7.14 Thepatbogen-hostrelationshipand possibletranqmission
routes for excreta-related infections (Source: Cross and Stmauss1985)

The previous conventional view that public health rsks from wastewaterom
excmetameuse can ho demived from pathogen survival in wastewater,excmeta, or fish
also rejected by a panel of environmental specialistsand epidemiologists(IRCWD 19
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Their approachwas basedon an analysisof credible epidemologicalstudies showing
demonstrablehealthe~fectsfrom wastewateror excreta reuse. Theoreticalconsiderations
of thosefactorsthatinfluencethepotential of various pathogenslikely to ho transmittedby
wastereusewe also usedto develop a tentativemodel of health risks from reusc of
witrearedwastewaterandexcreta(Table7.7).

Table 7.7
RelativeHealthRisks from Reuseof UnfreatedExcretaand
Wastewaterin Aquaculture -

Class of Relativeamountof excess
pathogen frequencyof infection

Bacterial infèctions: bacterial
diarrheas, e.g., typhoid Low

Viral infections: viral diarrheas
and hepatitis Least

Trematodeinfections; clonorchiasis High to nu, depending
and schistosomiasis on the reusesystemand

local disease pattemn

Sowve: Adapted from IRCWD (1985)

Thereare few epidemiologicalstudieson potential healthhazardsof excreta
reusein aquaculture,with theexceptionofcertainspeciesof fluke with aquaticintermediate
hostssuch as fish andaquaticmacrophytes (Blum andFeachem1985). There are also few
epidemiological studieson the risk of other insanitary diseasesfrom consumptionof fish
raised in excmeta-fedponds om on occupationalrisks of excretareusein aquaculture(see
Section 7.7.6 for two studies from Israel). The available epidemiologicalknowledgeon
public healthhazardsfrom theuseof raw night-soil om sludge in aquaculture is summarized
in Table 7.8.

The relative low excessof bacterial and viral infections is less well-tbunded
thanthe high excessof intestinalnematodeinfectionswhich occurs in theuseof untreated
excmetaandwastewaterin agriculture(but not in aquaculture). The latteris supportedby
several studies from both developed and developing countries. There is littie
epidemiologicalevidencefor a low incidenceofbacterial andviral infèctionsassociatedwith
traditional waste reuse,but it is supportedby theoreticalconsiderationsof potential risk
(IRCWD 1985).
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Table 7.8
AquaculturalUse: CurrentStateof Epidemiologic Knowledgeof Risksof
HumanInfectlon will’ theMajor Groupsof Pathogens,Accordingto theType
of ExcretaUseand~

Exposure Infectious diseaserisks from
group excmeta femtilizationof

Crops for Cmops for Nonconsumable
humans animals crops

Persons VBPCI — -
consuming

crops

Persons
consuming — B —

meatom milk -

Aquacultural
orsanitation VBPT VBPT VBPT
workersat -

site of use

Sosirce: mumandFcachcm(1985)

V — excretedviruses
B — cxcretedbacteria
P = excretedparasites
C — excretedcestodes
T = excrctedtrematodes

not applicable

V = potential risk; no epidemiological data
= risk supported by epidemiologicaldata

A seriesof standamdswasproposedby IRCWD (1985) to minimize health risks
of excretaand wastewaterreusein agricultureand aquaculture,althoughlittle waswritten
about aquaculturebecauseof a lack of available data. Highest priority was given to
appropriatetreatmentof wastesbefore application to fields om ponds. A major reduction
to a geometric meanof � 1O~fecal coliforms/100 ml in the concentmation of excreted
bacteriawasrecommendedfor unrestmicteduseof wastewaterin agriculture.Otherexcreted
pathogenssuchas trematodeeggsandprotozoalcystswould alsobemeducedto undetectable
leveLsif thesestandardsweremet. Prolonged storage(more thansix months)om a shorter
time at an elevatedtemperatureis required to achievethis degreeof treatmentof night-
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soil om sludge. A sewagestabilizationpond with four to five cells andan ovemaliretention
time of 20 daysis neededto achievethe requireddegreeof treatmentof sewage. It was
concludedthat ~1essstringent standards may be possiblefor excretaand sewagereusein
aquaculture,but no detailswere given. It wasstatedthat appropriatetreatmenttechnologies
for wastesreusedin aquacultureare harderto specify than for agriculture,and further
researchon simple excreta-tmeatmentsystemsand control atrategiesare neededbefore
quality guidelinescanbe proposedfor viruses,bacteria and tmematodeeggs.

Although appropriate treatment of wastesbefore theim use in ponds for
aquaculturewas recommendedby IRCWD (1985), it may be neither logistically nom
economically feasible to consider thorough treatmentof excmeta prior to reuse. The
meduction of nutrientsduringwastetreatmentmight precludetheattainmentof satisfactory
fish yields. Furthermore,the remarkableability of a fertilized pond to attenuatefecal
indicatorbacteriaandviruses(Edwardset al. 1984) should be takeninto considerationin
theestahlishmentof guidelinesfor excretareusein aquaculture, that is, pathogenattenuation
during the fish culture cycle should be considered in the establishmentof realistic
guidelines,with provisosthatattentionbepaid to goodhygienein all stagesof handlingand
processingfish, particulamlygutting and washing,and thatfish be only eatenwell cooked.

Revised public health guidelines for wastewaterreuse in aquaculture have
mecentlybeenpublishedby WHO (1989). The previous guidelines and standards,based
essentiallyon the inicrobiological criterion of zero risk with the aim of achieving a
pathogen-freeenvironment, were unjustifiably restrictive. More realistic guidelines are
needed,basedon an epidemiologicalapproach. However, it was stressedthattheguidelines
for aquacultureare tentativebecausethere is littie epidemiologicalevidenceto support
them. According to the WHO report, curment knowledge of the tmansmissionof excreted
pathogensindicatesthathelrninth infection is themost importantrisk and viral diseasethe
least important risk, with bacterial and protozoal diseasessomewherebetweenthe two
exiremes.

Epidemiological dataare required to confirrn the validity of this theoretical
model for waste reuse in general and for aquaculture in particular. However, the
iransmissionof soil-basedhelminthsis unlikely to occurthroughaquacultureandthe major
helminthic health risk is from trematodes (clonorchiasis and schistosomiasis), the
distributionof which is not universal. The appropriate WHO standardfor helminths for
aquacultureis the absenceof viable trematodeeggs. The tentativebacterial guideline
mecommendedfor pond wateris a geometricmeanof � 1O~fecal coliforms/100ml. This
ambient bacterial-indicatorconcentrationcan normally be achieved by treating the
wastewaterinfluent to thepond to give a level of i03-i04 fecal coliforms/100ml, although
such a high level of tmeatmentmay provide insufficient nutmients for satisfactory fish
production.
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7.14 Excreta reuse strategiesto safeguardpublic health

A tentativeschemais proposedfor the reuseof excreta in aquaculturewith a
minimum ofrisk to public health(Fig. 7.15), takinginto considerationsuggestionsrecently
publishedby WHO (1989). It is stressedthat furthem researchis mequired on the public
healthaspectsof thesesystems,particularlyusing an epidemiologicalapproach ratherthan
relyingonmicrobiologicalcriteriaof pathogenattenuation. Although theculture of fish in
maturationponds ofstabilization-pond systemsis inciuded in theschema,a more integrated
approachis recommendedas analternativeto full treatmentprior to wastereuse,that is,
partial treatmentof excreta or sewage to a lower level than that recommended,but
combinedwith one or more of four main measures: control of wastewaterapplication,
exposurecontrol, crop restriction (duckweed and fish culture for animal feed), and
promotionof hygiene.

Although it is technically feasible to link all the vamious sanitationoptions
discussedin Chaptem3 with aquaculture,only those most likely to be associatedwith
aquacultureareconsidered: ftesh night-soil (inciuding vault contentsand primarysewage
sludge), composted night-soil and sludge (secondary sewagesludge and septage), and
sewage.

Thereuseof freshnight-soil and rawsewagein aquaculture,althoughacommon
practice, is not consideredacceptableby WHO becauseof the potentiat dangemto public
bealth. Fresh night-soli should never be added to an excreta-reusesystemwithout storage
for a minimumof two weeksto eliminatefluke eggs. Storagealso breaksup large pieces
of fecalmaterialto facilitatetheir rapid dispersalin waterwhenadded to the pond. It also
minimizes direct consumption of feces and therefore high concentmations of excreted
pathogensby fish.

A weli-designedand well-managed aerobic composting system producesa
pathogen-freematerialthat canbeusedsafely in aquaculture. Sludgesare at leastpartially
digestedand may be reusedwithout furthem storage since fiuke eggs will have been
destroyed. Thereis a chancethat if an infectedpersonusedthe toilet immediately prior
to desludging,someeggs might survive. Sludges still contain high densities of enteric
bacteriaandvimuses.

Schistosomiasisis much more difficult to control thanflukes. Epidemiological
and ecologicalstudiesmust be conducted before excreta-fed pondsare intmoducedinto an
area. Schistosomiasisis not endemic to all tmopical areas, particulamly Asia where its
distribution is localized, and It may not be of concern. Schistosomeeggsarekilled by
storage for four weeks,but improved sanitation is generally ineffectivein the control of the
disease (Feachemet al. 1983). The best control stmategiesare directed at the snail
intermediatehostby clearingvegetationfrom pond dikes om perhapsby using molluscides
thatarenot toxic to fish. Schistosomiasiscontrol is usually effectedby a camefully designed
combinationof chemotherapy,health education, sanitation, and snail control (WHO 1980).
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Figure7.15 Aquaculturereusestrategieswith different typesof excretato
safeguardpublic health

WHO suggeststhat existing sewagereusesystemsshould be upgradedbefore
the introductionof new systemsis proposed. It is suggestedthat whereraw sewageis
beingusedfor aquaculture,pondsshouldbeconnectedin series,with thefirst pondpurely
for wastetreatment. Howevem, researchis requiredto determinetheminimumamountof
pretreatmentthat safeguardspublic health.
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Stabilizationpondswith a retentiontime of eight to ten daysarecapableof
removing largesettleablepathogens,but researchis requiredon both the attenuationand
epidemiologyof smaller protozoanssuch as CryptosporidiumandGianiia, which maynot
seule(N. Buras,personalcommunication). Fish can be raised in maturation pondsonly
in sewagestabilizationpond systemswhich aremore om less aerobicat all times,but such
a degree of treatmentbefore flsh culture would be most inefficient in terms of nutrient
reuse.

The schematakes into considerationthe considerableattenuationof fecal
coliformsandbacteriophagesthatoccurs in waste-fedponds. With themaintenanceof the
recommendedtentative bacterial guideline of a geometric mean of � 10~fecal
coliforms/100 ml of pond water, it is unlikely that microomganismswould invade flsh
muscles.

Depurationis not effective when bactemiaoccur in fish muscle tissue(Buraset
al. 1987)so it is hardly worthwhile transferingfish to cleanwater for a few weeks. It is
recommendedthat loading of night-soli, sludge, and wastewatershould be suspendedfor
at leastone week prior to flsh harvestin order to minimize contaminationof fish with
microorganisms. Fish shouldi be held for a short time after harvestin the pond, perhaps
a few houms, to empty their digestive tractsand reducecontamination.

It is essentialto promote goedhygienein all stagesofhandlingand processing
excreta-raisedfish to minimize potential contamination. The main point of human
contaminationwith pathogensis eviscemationand flsh cleaning,during which pathogenscan
contaminatethehandsand utensilsof the flsh handler. Afinal stepwhich should render
waste-grownflsh safefor humanconsumptionis adequatecooking; theconsumptionof raw,
undercookedom impmoperlyprocessedom pmeservedfish should be discoumaged.

It may be necessaryto lengthenthe food chain in those societiesin which the
direct consumptionof flsh raisedon excmeta is socially unacceptable(seeChapters1 and
8). Duckweedor flsh could be raisedin excreta-fedpondsasanimalfeed for flsh, shrimp,
om livestockratherthanbeing fed directly to humans. Theaddition of an extra step in the
food cbaineliminatesthe direct humanconsumptionof flsh raisedon excreta and should
also leadto additional safeguardsto public health.

7.15 Summary

Thereare more than 50 excmeta-related infections that canbe transmittedto
humans,but not all canbe transmittedby improperly designedom managedaquaculture
excmeta-reusesystems. Only Categories1 (nonbacterial fecal-oralinfections), II (bacterial
fecal-oralinfections),V (water-basedhelminths)andVI (excretz-relatedinsectvectors)need
to beconsideredaspotentialsourcesof infection in excmeta-fedaquaculturesystems. The
intestinalbacteriaandvirusesof warm-bloodedanimals(humansand livestock)do notcause
diseasein fish but theymaybe passivelytransferedto humansby flsh raisedin excreta-fed
systems. Water-basedhelminthsparasiticto humansmay be transmittedby fish which act
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asworm intermediatehoats,, for instance, liver flukes. Schistosomiasis,a diseasecaused
by the water-basedhelminthSchistosomabas a snail intermediatehost, and may also be
spread thrc&igh excreta-fed ponds. There does not appearto ho much risk from the
breedingof insectvectorssuch as mosquitoesin weil-managed excreta-fedponds.

The promotion of excreta-fed ponds might appear, on first consideration, to
favor the tmansinissionof unsanitamydiseaseswith aquaticintermediate hostsom vectorswith
aquatic stagesin their life cycle. However, there is evidencethat the reverseis more likely
to occum if marshesand swampsareconvemted into ponds. Marshesand swampsprovide
a bettemhabitat for the amphibious and aquatic snail intermediatehostsof schistosomiasis
and for the aquaticmacrophyte habitatofMansoniamosquitoes,a vectorof filariasis, than
do ponds. Construction of ponds in China may have reduced the incidence of
schistosomiasis.There is evidencethat theconversionofswampsto rice fields in Indonesia
meducedthe incidence of filariasis.

There are no currently accepted international standardsfor excmeta meuse in
aquaculture. Tentative guidelines have tended to ho too conservativebecausethey were
basedsolely on microbiological criteria with a high level of wastetmeatmentprior to fish
culture to producea pathogen-freeenvironment. WHO basrecently proposedmore re.alistic
guidelines,taking into accountepidemiological studieswhich indicate thathealthrisks may
ho lower for bacterial and viral infections than previously thought, and the substantial
reduction of fecal coliforms and bacteriophages in waste-fedponds. The revised WHO
tentative guideline for pond water is a geometmicmeanof � iO~fecal coliforms/100 ml
and the absenceof viable tmematode eggs.

WHO bas also suggesteda more integrated approach to minimize healthrisks
in waste-fedaquaculture, with wastewatertreatmentonly one of the measures to ho
consideredtogethemwith control ofwastewaterapplication, exposurecontrol, promotion of
hygiene,and crop restriction.

A tentative schemais proposed for excmetareuse in aquaculture to satèguard
public healthbasedon the WHO recommendations. The useof fresh night soil om raw
sewageis not recommended,but research is required to determinethe appropriate degree
of pretmeatment. The cultivation of duckweed om fish asanimal feed, rather than as direct
humanfood, is recommendedas an exampleof cmop restrictionfor societiesin which direct
reuseof excretais socially unacceptable. Howevem, theextra step in the food chain should
provide additional safèguardsto public health.

Further research is required, particularly on the epidemiology of unsanitary
diseaseassociatedwith waste-fedaquaculture, before realistic and attainable public health
standardscan ho established.
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8. SociologicalAspects

8.1 Introduction

Pmoviding public healthcanbesafeguarded,excmetameuseis desirableboth to
reducethe indiscriminatedischargeof fecal matter into the environment and to produce
high-protein food to alleviatemalnutrition (Edwards1985). However, excmetameuseis not
traditional in many societies,andtheremaybe deepcultural prejudice or taboosconcerning
the consumptionof fish raised on humanexcreta(Cross 1985).

This chapter discussesthe limited data in the litematureconcerning social
attitudestoward theconsumptionof waste-grownfish andpossiblewaysto increasesocial
acceptanceof excreta reuse in aquaculture. Suggestions are also made about the
implementationof excreta-reusesystems.

8.2 Social acceptanceof excreta reuse

Humansocietybas developeddiverseresponsesto mattersconcerninghuman
excreta. It is not possibleto categorizeculturesaccording to their attitudestowardsexcreta
reusebecauseof a lack of information in the literature(Cross 1985). Thereis a needto
understanda multitudeof histomical, socioculturaland ecologicalfactorsto understandthe
role potential foods play in the human diet (Simoons 1974a). Only a general indication
of the amountof excretareuse in different countriesis possible. - -

There appearsto ho a correlation betweentraditional reuse of excreta in
societiesand their population density. This was called the nurirional imperative by
Simoons (1974a) in reference to societies in which dietary importance overruled
commitments to religious belief. The denselypopulatedareasfrom Bengal through the
lowlandsof SoutheastMia have limited animalproteinsupplies, and even pemsonsof high
status(such as Bengali Brahminsand Buddhistmonks) consumefish eventhough most of
India foliows the practice of nonviolenceto sentientbeings and refusesto takelife or eat
flesh. The nutritional imperativemayexplain in parttheglobal distmibution of excretareuse
in agricultureandaquaculture.The societieswhich reuseexcreta,or have reusedit in the
recentpast (Hamlin 1980), are the most densely populated: Europe, India, the Far East,
andJava in SoutheastMia.

Until 10,000yearsago, low levelsofpopulation prevailed during foodgathering
andhunting stagesofhumancivilization (Trewartha1969). About 2,000yearsago, around
the beginningof the Christianera, there were three principal centers of political power,
eacha focusof population containing~robab1y)many millions of pemsons: the Romans
in the Mediterranean,Asoka in Northemn India, and the Han in China. The European
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populationclustemshiftedto the westand north during medieval andmodernperiods. By
approximately1850, India’s populationcenterswere found in thehumid partsof the Indus-
(3angeslowland and in the southernpart of the Deccan. In recentcenturies,regions of
remarkablyhigh population density have developedin Japan and Java.

Until theearly 2Oth century, the technologicallyadvancedpeoplesof European
backgrounds, and the peoplesof India and the Far East,grew in numbers most mapidly
(Trewartha1969). Over the last few decades,there bas beena meversal of the positions
of the more developed compared to the less developed regions in terms of population
gmowth rates. Theeconomically poorer, Iess literate,andpredominantly mural populations
of Africa, Mia, and Latin America areexpanding the most rapidly. Most do not have a
tradition of excreta reuse,inasmuch as their formerly lowem population densitiesdid not
exert a nutritional imperative. The challenge is to augment precarious food supplies by
developing socially acceptable excreta reuse systems in the societies that are now
experiencing the highest population pressure. -

Detailed field studies of sociologicalaspectsof excret.a reuse have marely been
carried out (Cross 1985). The only survey of attitudes concerning excreta reuse in
aquaculture was reported by Ghosh (1984). The majority of the52 respondents in Calcutta
approved the reuse of excreta in pondsand theconsumption of fish harvestedfrom them,
but no details about the study’s methodology were provided (Table 8.1). Cross (1985)
discussedthree casestudies to illustrate categories of cultural variation in responseto
excmetameuse: the Far East(China, Japan, Korea), where excmetameuseis an ancient and
weli-accepted custom; certain cultures of Islamic religion, in which excmeta reuse is
abhorred;andSub-SaharanAfrica, wherethere is littie excretareusebut no strong meligious
conviction against its use.

Most commercially viable excretareusesystemsinvolving aquaculturearefound
in Mia, particularly in West Bengal, India, and the Far East,where excreta reuse is
traditional (seeChapter 2). Excreta reuseis also found in expatriate Chinesecommunities
in SoutheastMia, especially in Malaysia, Singapore, and Thailand. The Chineseare the
only ethnic group in Malaysia that usesnight soil in aquaculture; Malay (Muslims) and
Indian fish farmems(mainly Tamils of theHindu religion) rarely fertilized their ponds (Seow
et al. 1979). Malays were reported to object to fish, mainly on esthetic grounds, because
of the Chinesepractice of using pig and human excreta to raise fish (Birtwistle 1931).

The averageThai farmem (usually Buddhist) was reported to object to the use
of excmetaas a pond fertilizer, although ethnicChinesefarmersin Thailand usedoverhung
latrines on fish ponds(FAO 1949). This was confirmed by a socioeconomicsurvey of
100 nonfish-farming househoids in Pathumthani province, Thailand, which inciuded the
respondents’willingness to raise fish on human waste (Edwamds et al. 1983). The great
majority (86 percent) mejectedthe idea of maising fish on untreated human excreta, mainly
becausetliey considered the practice dirty and disgusting. However, 31 percent of the
respondents were willing to maisefish using composted human excreta, the main meason
being that the compost would no longer smeil. Thus, in a societyfor which excreta reuse
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Table 8.1 - -- -

Resultsof a ReuseAttitude Survey of 52 Respondentsin Calcutta

Question Stmongly
approve

Genemally
approve

Do not Stmongly
approve disapprove

We will haveto conserveasmuch as possible 82.7 9.6 9.3 3.8
from conventionalwastes. Municipal sewageis
rich in fish nutrients. Do you approve its use
in fisheries?

For about50 years,Calcuttamarketshavebeen 73.1 15.4 3.8 7.7
provided with a liberal supply of fish from
adjoining sewage-fedfishemies. Do you
approve your family’s consumingsuch fish?

Calcuttabasgreatpotential to use its sewagein 75.0 15.4 5.8 3.84
fisberiesin the eastsuburban wetlands. The
pondscanalso act assewagetreatmentplantsto -- -

treatthe water for safedisposalor for use in
farming. This integmatedsystemwill be
economicallyefficient and a simultaneous
producer of human food. Do you approve of
incorporatingan integratedsystemasan
essentialurbanservice?

So,~rce:Ohoih (1984)

was not a tmaditionalpractice, more than twice the number of respondentswere willing to
usetreatedhumanexcreta as were willing to useuntreatedeicreta.

Fish raised in fecally pollutedBeiraLake in Colombo, Sri Lanka, a region that
is mainlyBuddhist,weme readily marketableto the lower socioeconomicstratumof society,
althoughthe indirect fertilizationof the lake with fecally polluted surfacewater might be
the reasonfor consumeracceptanceof the fish.

Islam is the religion of about one fifth of the humanrace(Farooqand Ansari
1983), and mest of its followers live in Asia. In contrastto the Chinese,who have a
Iradition of excretameuse,Muslims avoid contact with humanexcmetawhich, according to
the Koran, are regardedas spiritual pollutants (Cross 1985). Persons surveyed in
Bangladesh,who arepredominantlyMuslim, were reluctant to acceptfish harvestedfrom
ditchesfertiuizedwith excreta(Ahmad 1979). However, most of the farmersin Java, who
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hadoverhung latrineson ponds,were practicing Muslims and were fastidiousaboutexcreta
disposal(Djajadiredjaet al. 1979). Theywere reportedto be particularlyoffendedby both
the presenceand smeli of excreta, anda pond was a more favoredplace to defecateand
disposeof excreta completely out of sightM than on land or in pit latrines. Muslims are
requiredby their religious faith to look to theteachingsof Islam,particularlyasembodied
in the Koran, to guide them in their way of life. The meuseof sewageeffluent seemsto
be perfectly legitimate from the Islamic religious view point. The organizationof the
Eminent Scholars of Saudi Arabia expmessed unanimous approval of reuse of treated
wastewatereffluents for all purposes including religious washing(Farooqand Ansari 1983).

In theWest,comniercialsewage-fedaquaculture waswell developedin only one
country: Germany. However, there were marketing problems with common carp raised
in the sewage-fedpondsat Munich in the 1930s, soonafterthe systemwas operational
(M.Prein, personal communication 1989). The local nickname for these fish was
scheisshausle-Karpfen,“latrine” carp. A campaign to promote the sale of the fish failed,
and the company running the sewage-fedponds resorted to hiding the companynameon
the side of the trucks delivering their fish to shops and fish dealersin the city. Germans
would rat sewage-fedfish only when they were unawareof its origin. The fish were
mamketed wholesaleand madeup oniy about 2-3 percent of the total annualproduction of
commoncarp. The improbability of sewage-raisedfish being acceptableas human food
bas beenstatedfor other Westemndevelopedcountries, for example, New Zealand(Slack
1974), the United Kingdom (Fish 1978),and the United States (Duffer and Moyer 1978,
King 1979, Henderson 1982).

The diverse cultures in Africa do not have an all-embracing systemof thought
such as is found in China or the Islamic world. Many African societiesprofess distaste
Ibm handling excmeta, but there are examplesof excmeta reuse: in Lusaka, for example,
where sewage-fedfish farming was formally endorsed by sevemal local authorities (Cross
1985). Theredoesnot appear to be a problem with marketabilityof fish raised in sewage
stabilizationpondsin fish-eating communitiesin Kenya, evenamong weli-educatedpersons
who are awareof the sourceof the fish; it was also reportedto be extremely difficult to
stop local fishermenfrom seining sewagestabilizationponds at night at both Thika and
Kisumu sewagestabilizationpond systems (Meadows 1983). A prejudice against the
consumptionof sewage-raisedfish was reportedin SouthAfrica (Hey 1955),but fish used
to control mosquito Iarvae in sewagestabilization ponds were acceptable to the Bantu
people(Mackenzieand Campbell1963). Certaingmoups in Africa do not eat fish of any
kind, regardlessof its source(Meadows 1983). This characteristicavoidanceof fish as
humanfood is pmominent in semiaridand and regions, especially among groups with a
pastoraltradition(Simoons1974b).

There is little information from Latin America concerningthe acceptability of
excreta-raisedfish. Excretareuse in agmicultureis practiced informally in Latin America,
mostly by individual householdsom in other, Iess advanced and systematicways than in
some Asian countries. The subjectis seldom mentionedbecauseit is cultumally taboo
(ElmendorfandBuckies1980), Residentsof theDominicanRepublic refusedtilapia raised
in sewagestabilizationponds (Davies 1982).
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8.3 Increasingsociali acceptanceof excreta reuse

The initial adversereactionof many personsto the ideaofconsumingfish raised
in excretareusesystems is probably largely due to the erroneous belief that fish feed
directly on fecal solids. Fishwill consumefecal solids if added to a reuse system,but in
a systemdesignedto minimize nisksto public health, the fish denive nutrition from natural
fbod organismswhich develop as a result of the fertilizing effectsof inorganic nutrients
containedin excreta (Jayangoudarand Ganapati1965, Saigal 1972).

In countrieswhere the prejudice againstthe reusçof excreta is strong, the
undemlyingcauseis mostoften thestenchandappeamanceof freshexcmeta. Sanitarylatnines
designedto conservenight soil and eliminate odor should be set up in countries with a
prejudiceagainstnight-soil reuseto demonstratetheconversionof night soil to an odomless
and inocuoushumus(Takahashi 1978). Treatmentcantransform excreta that are socially
unacceptableinto a more readilyacceptablefomm (Feachemet al. 1983). Partially digested
excreta from cesspoolsand septic tanks in Bangkok do not have an offensiveodor; ethnic
Thais, who have a strong culiural aversion to excreta,showed no reluctance to bad it into
ponds or to enterthe water to seinefish in experiments conducted at the Asian Institute
of Technology, Bangkok. It should be feasible to design nelatively simple, appropniate
technologyto removeexcreta from the toilet storagereceptacle,to transport it to the reuse
site,and to bad it into the meusesystemwith minimum handling. Furthermore, theuseof
improved technologiesrequiring less direct handling of fecesshouldlead to an increasein
the statusof excreta removers andhandlers (Edwards1985).

Excreta reusecan gain acceptancein societieswith religious or cultural taboos
againsthuman excreta reuse. Human cultures arerarely so homogenous that they do not
contain subculturesholding attitudesvery different from thoseof the majority (Cross 1985).
Furthermore, cultumesare not fixed: beliefs, values, and customsevolve. This evolution
is likely to occur if excreta reuse can be demonstrated to be low-cost, to provide real
benefits to the population, and to carry no risk to public health.

The meluctanceof Westernconsumersto acceptfoôd grownon wastesis directly
relatedto socioeconomicdevebopment. Reusewas a traditional practice in thepast, but the
accumulation of wealth has enabled a great distance to be placed betweenproduction of
food and the disposalof wasteproducts. Furthermore, “the accumulation of wealth bas
bmed contempt and distrust for any process that closed the gap between the biological
processesofgrowthand degradation”(Goidman andRyther 1976). Psychobogicalbarriers
have beencreatedto growing food on waste products, but thesebarmiers should disappear
once societyacceptsthe need for cbosed-loopreuse systems.

There is a new consciousnessin the West of the importance of ecologically
sound farming practices, and this inciudes an awarenessof the undesirability of polluting
naturalwater bodieswith raw om inadequately treatedsewageand the need for alternatives
to petroleum-basedfertiuizers. Constrainisto effectiveexcreta reuse maynow be more a
questionof technicalfeasibility andcostthan present-day cultural predisposition (Feachem
et al. 1983). Those who approve of the reuse of potentially objectionable inputs assume
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that reusesystemswould inciude adequatecontmols. Public confidencein the safety and
quality of the final product are doubtlessthe single most importantfactor in consumer
acceptanceof fish cultured in excreta reusesystems(Hugueninand Little 1977).

One major factorthat leadsa societyto considerthe reuseof human excreta is
a shortageof resources(Wolman 1978). Reuseof excreta in agriculturewascommon in
theWest before the developmentof chemicalfentilizers. Therehas beena recent decline
in the useof night soil in fish pondsin Hong Kong, Malaysia, andTaiwan,societieswhicb
have expeniencedrecent rapid rises in socioeconomicstatus,doe to incmeasedlabor costs,
the availability of rebatively cheap inomganic fentilizems, andan incneasein livestock manure
which can be conveniently used to fertilize fish ponds in integratedfarming systems.

Excmetameuse in aquacultureis more likely to be acceptable to the lower
socioeconomicgmoups than to the privileged classesin a society. While privileged pemsons
may consumemarine and freshwater fish from other sources,usuallyat a higberprice, the
altematives available to the poormay well ho fish cultured man excreta meuse systemor
a diet lower in protein. Laborers in aquacultural excreta reuse projects in Peru and
Thailand readily ate flsh from the ponds which they themselveshad fertilized, although
the consumption of such flsh is socially unacceptablein both countries.

Personswhoseoccupationsinvolve regular contactwith excretamaybe shunned
and avoided becauseof taboosagainst excreta in many societies(Pacey 1978). Where
excmetacartageis used,as in manydevelopingcountries, sweepersand night-soil removers
may live in segregatedcornmunities. Cartage is associatedwith thesweepercastesandhas
untouchable statusin the Indian subcontinent. A stigmatizedoccupation may ho in demand
wheme theme arefew alternativesfor empboyment, but if excreta coblection and meusewere
to become pmofltable, a stigmatized occupationmight become less of a disadvantage.
Fishermen in the Indian subcontinent also have untouchable status,but membersof higher
castesbecameinvolved in aquaculture becauseit was profitable and thereby upgraded the
status of fishermen (Edwards 1985). Low status is usually reinforced by low pay, SO a
financial return on excreta reuse should lead to more pay and an improvement in status.
One priority of excreta reuse should ho to establisha monetary value for excreta.

Huguenin andLittie (1977)divided potential aquacultumal products in a hierarchy
of food use: eatenraw (oyslers and clams); bought fresh but cooked (fish); frozen or
canned (shellftsh and flsh); processed and/or containedin otheL products (flsh stocks,
chowder, and flsh protein concentrate); and animal feed. Produce higher in the hierarchy
are direct human food products with thegreatestnutritional andeconomicvalue. Such food
productsmayrepresenta marketing challengein somesocieties1f theyare raised in excreta
reuse systems. Another strategy is to aim for inciusion in processedfoods where the
identity of the produce is easily lost. Produceat the lower end of the hierarchy facesfewem
technicalproblems in safeguarding public healthand bas less severemarketing problems.
Such produce enters industnial mamketsand is sold primanily on the basis of quality and
cost, although it tendsto have a bower unit price.
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Fishculturedin excretareusesystemsareofhigh quality andare equalor even
supenior in tasteand odor to flsh cultivated in other ways (Allen andHepher 1979). Fish
cultured in manuredpondsfeed on high-protein natural food and were much leaner,only
6 percentfat comparedto fish maisedon high-pmoteinfeedpelletsand gram with 15 percent
and 20 percentfat, respectively(Wohlfarth 1978). Fishcultured_inweli-managedexcmeta
reusesystemsare also safe to eatfrom a public healthpoint of view (see Chaptem7). It
bas evenbeenrecommendedthatthe most promising marketingstmategyfor waste-gmown
fish is to alm high and seil such premium products in the restauranttradeto the prime
customergroup in the initial yearsof marketing(Hugueninand Littie 1977).

There is likely to ho social resistance to the consumption of fish raised on
excreta in somesocieties,even if the fish areof highest-quality. In such societiesit may
ho necessaryto rely on the strategyof lengtheningthefood chain, reusing excretato maise
flsh om macrophyteswhich arenot consumeddirectly by humans but are fed to livestock,
flnfish or shnimp (see Chapter 1 and Sections2.7.2, 4.9, and 4.12). The concept has
considerablesociologicalrelevancebecauseit may permit excretareuse in societieswheme
it is otherwiseunacceptable. -

Regulatoryagenciesplay a cnitical mole in the implementation of excreta reuse
systemsbecausethey have the power to prevent the marketing of produce (Hugueninand
Littie 1977). This is particularly true in certainWestern countries, for example, the United
States,where wastewater-fedaquaculturewill be subject to a multitude ofstateand federal
statues,regulations,and agenciesand where it baslegal, political and social implications
of greatcomplexity (Lohnian 1979). Presentlaws in theUnitedStatesexcludeanyproduct
directly derived from wastewaterfrom being sold for human consumption (Hendemson
1979).

There is essentiallya double standardused againstthe reuseof excmeta in
aquaculturein the United States. The presenceof any uncertaintyconcerningthe meme
possibility of a public healthhazardin excreta meusecan preclude acceptanceby legal and
political groups; but the samesubstancefound “naturally” in foods must be shown to ho
dangerousto healthfor it to be condemned(Hugueninand Littie 1977). However, approval
is likely if quabitycontrol,particularlypublic healthandsafety,can ho assured(Huguenin
and Littie 1977). Such negativeattitudesmay actually impededevelopmentsin sanitation
with associatedimprovements in public health,sincethe implementationof hygienicexcreta
reusemay providea financial incentiveto instail om improve existing sanitationtechnology
(Edwards 1985). Excreta reuse in many developing countries is a reality with
indiscriminatemeuseoccurringbecauseof economicnecessity. The risk to public health
may ho greaterby not acceptingreuseas a viable option thanby planningdefinedexcreta
meusesystemswith adequatesafeguards(Bartone1985).

8.4 Implementation of excreta reuse

The challenge is to devebop commemcially viable excreta reuse systems in
societieswhere excmetameuseis not traditional,and to make it more widespread in those
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societiesin which it already occurs. Suggestionsconcerning pilot project implementation
arediscussedbebow.

The difficulties in inducing changes in tradition-bound societiesare often
overstated.Thereasonagivencommunitydoesnot acceptapmoposednew technobogymay
ho thattheresidentsarenot convinced theywill honefit from thechange,not that they have
a generalmesistanceto the new technology. Many peasantsocietiesrapidly adopt new
technobogyoncetheyperceivethat theywill honefit, particularlyfinancially. Theemphasis
for the impbementationof excretaresource-recoverysystemsshouldbe on economicmeturns,
not on more nebulouspublic healthhonefits(Edwards1985).

A critical considemation.in the development of a sanitation system in a
communityis the system’sacceptanceby thecommunity,and this acceptanceis mostlikely
to ho achievedby involving theusersin all stagesof project planningand implementation.
The designof systemswhich are socially acceptableis clearly easierwhen designemshave
a thorough understandingof local conditions, including the opinions and preferences of
thesewho will use and operate the system (Pescod1978). However, in a study of
socioculturalfactorsin wastemanagement,the widestpossibleconceptof peopleshould ho
adopted(Furedy 1986). It must include theviewsof plannersand administmators,aswell
as the recipients, of basic services. It is often believedthat the major task is to motivate
the poor, who are generally thought to have 10w levels of educationand awareness.
Feachem(1980)alsopointedout the need to provide training for engineersandengineering
teachersin low-cost, appropriatetechnologies. Furedy (1986) discussedthe caseof the
Calcuttasewagefisheniesasan exampleof an indigenoussystemdevelopedby farmers,
which constitutesan appropriate low-cost system to treat and reuse city wastewater.
Despitethe greatvalue of the sewagefisheries, officials have ignomed it and have even
promotedurbanizationschemesthat threatenits existence.

The prevailing attitudes to wastemanagementin Asian citieshavebeenformed,
for the most part, by engineers and administrators who neglected sociopolitical
considerationsof resourcemecovery,eventhough their decisionsmayhave an impact onthe
livelihood of lange numhors of pemsons (Furedy 1984). Proposalsfor large-scalewaste
reuse systems should not be formulated without considerationof the consequencesof
diverting mesourcesfrom the poor, who may dependon such wastes for theim livelihood
(Briscoe 1978, Furedy 1987). There may ho fewer barmierstointrodticing the meuseof
excreta, which mayho new,becauseit doesnot involve changesin tmaditionalmethods of
use of mesourcessuchas strawandanimalmanure. MosLorganicwastereusetakesplace
in rural areas,but reuseby lower socioeconomicgmoups in cities and peri-urbanareas
should not ho overlooked.

Pilot projectsto testthe feasibility of excreta reuseshould be carnied out among
a segmentofsocietythat is awareof thepotential honefits ofexcretameuse(Edwards 1985).
Even in societieswith widespread resistanceto excreta meuse, theme may ho groups that
appreciateits value and necessity.Projectsites must ho selectedwith sociologicalaswell
as technical considerationsin view: a potentially viable, economically pmoductive
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excreta-reusesystemcould fail if sociological considemationsare not given appropriate
attention.

Once a pilot project is operating, the next step is the disseminationof viable
excretareusetechnology. This dissemination may ho aided by bringing observersfrom
other areasto secthe pilot systemin operation.

It is generallyacknowledgedthat self-help schemesbasedon a community’s
spirit of self-melianceare the best to achievelong-term improvements in the community
environment,and theseshoubd include excreta-reusesystemsif at all feasible. Self-help
schemesarebasedon the willingnessof individuals to participate,but it may ho difficult
to get everyoneto cooperate,even if positive honefits of the reuse schemehave been
demonstrated.Such schemesareusuallymore effective in short-tenmmatherthanlong-term
projects becauseit may ho difficult to maintain enthusiasmunless thereare significant
benefits to the participants. The concept of self-help is probably best left to the
disseminationof a given reusetechnology following the successfulconclusionof a pilot
project (Edwards 1985).

The conceptof communityparticipationis oftenapplied in an oversimplifiedway
that divertsattentionfrom fiindamentalpolitical andadministrativemealitiesthat determine
the successof sanitationprograms(Feachem1980). Conceptsof communityparticipation
are often vague and inciude other substantial conceptsbesidesself-help, such as local
perceptions,bottom-upplanning, and latent developmentpotential, all of which are highly
complexanddiffuse, andpresupposeuntappedresourcesofleadership,cooperation,money,
and time that probably do not exist. Funds may be available for intenseand sustained
interactionbetweencommunityand government at the demonstrationproject level; but to
extendan individual demonstmationproject to a megionalor nationallevel maybe impractical
becauseof shortagesofboth moneyandstaff. Furthermore,thesuccessfulimplementation
of a programdependsasmuch on the presenceof efficient and well-managedgovernment
organizationsason appropriate technologyandcommunitypanticipation(Feachem1980).

Most excretareusesystemsarelikely to ho at theurbanratherthan at the family
or smail-scalerural community level becauseof the more pressingneedto disposeof large
amountsof urbanexcreta. This may hinder the ability to guaranteethat theproductssold
are always safe for humanconsumption. Subsistencefarmemsparticipate in the whole
agmiculturalcycle from productionof the food to its consurnption, and they can supervise
all aspectsof systemmanagement. Howevem, a commercialfarmerwho raises crops for
a distant and impersonalmarket may adopt profit-enhancing shortcuts in the production
cyclethatmaythreatenpublic health (Feachemet al. 1983). Theurbanconsumer,who can
judge market produceonly by its appearance,must ho protectedfrom unscrupubousand
unhygienic practices to ensure that the product is safe. - Enfbrcement of appropriate
regulationsto ensurethata givenexcreta reusesystemis operatedasintendedcansafeguard
public health.
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9. Economic and Fi’nancial
Aspects

9.1 Introduction

The sanitary treatmentand disposal of human wastesarecostly, but neglectof
them promotes diseaseand environmental degmadationthmougheutmophication.’ Although
waste treatmentalone is a benefit to society,most waste treatmentsystemsonly treatand
dispose of excreta without generatingincome. Excreta reuse in aquaculture has the
potentialto defraysomeof the costsof wastetreatmentandproduce fish at the sametime.
The ability of fish to improve sewagetreatment in stabilization ponds remains to ho
demonstrated. 1f fish culture in stabilization ponds proves not to impmove the process
significantly, benefitswould accmueonly from profits from the saleof fish raised in such
systems. Anotherbenefitof excmetareuse in aquacultureis that onceit is proved thatfish
can ho culturedin excreta reusesystemswithout significant healthhazards, excreta might
becomea saleablecommoditywith a decreasein insanitarydiseasebecauseof a financial
incentive for- their collection and reuse (Edwards 1980a, 1985). The reuse of excreta
already basconsiderableeconomicimportancein many countries, and their numbermay
incmease. Reusemaybecomeeconomicallyattmactive as thecostsof chemical fertiuizersand
the demandfor food increase(IRCWD 1985).

According to Julius (1978), excreta exhibit what economistscail the hohavior
of “inferiom goods,” with implications for the promotion of excreta reuse technologies.
The quantity of most goods demandedby consumersmises with theim income, but for
inferior goods demandfails as consumer income rises. Japan, Korea, and Taiwanhave
somewhatsimilar cultural backgmounds but large differences in income and economic
development. The relationsbipbetweenincome levelsand demandfor night soil in these
countriesfollows that for inferior goods. Per capita incomesin Japan,Taiwan,and Korea
were $3,600, $700, and $400, mespectively, in the mid-1970s when the study was
conducted. In Japan,the mostaffluent of the threesocieties,very little night soil, about
2 percent of that collected, was used. In Taiwan, theme was stil! considerable (but
decreasing)demandfor night soil, while in Korea, thepoorestof the three societies,night
soil wasusedmoutinely.

However, excreta are not consumer goods. Furthermore,thereare other
economic measonswhich aremore likely to affect the prevalenceof waste meuse. Night-
soil reusein Japanwasmeportedto havedeclinedbecauseof increasedlaborcosts,increased
mechanization,easierapplicationof chemical fertilizers (which were subsidized by the

Portionsof this chapterwere contributedby R. D. Zweig.
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government)comparedto labor-intensiveappilcation of organicfertilizers,higher incomes,
and a decreascin the availability of night soil becauseof installation of septic tanksand
sewers. As socioeconomicconditions improve in Asia, there is an increasein the
consumptionof animal produce, with a corresponding increase in intensive livestock
production. In Taiwan,this basbeenassociatedwith anincreasein integratedlivestockand

•fiahculture in which bulky livestockmanurebasbeensubstitutedfor bulky human excreta;
less labor is requiredfor theformerbecauselivestockareraisedcloseto theponds in such
systems.

Countries with relatively low per capita incomes are most likely to ho
suseeptibleto the introductionof low-costreusetechnologieson economicgrounds(Julius
1978). However,Far Eastsocietieswith traditions of excmetameusehaverising incomes
which may precludemorewidespreadexcretareusetherebecauseof changinginput cost
relationships,particularly increasing labor costs. Most low-income countries in which
excretareusebasthe greatestpotentialhaveculturalprejudicesagainstit (seeChapter8 on
sociologicalaspects).

It is generallyagreedthatsewagestabilizationpondsare the mosteffectiveand
most economicsanitationtmeatmentoption for sewagein developing countries, provided
that land is available at reasonablecost (Feachemet al. 1983). Aquaculturemayho more
convenientlyassociatedwithstabilizationpondsthanother sewagetmeatmentsystems.There
is also a needto assesstheeconomic potential for excretareuse involving “dry” systems
with night soil and septage. Thesehavegreaterrelevanceatpresentfor most developing
countriesbecausethcy arenot encumbered by the very high costof wastewatercollection
by conventionalseweragesystems.

Attentionhasbeendirectedto theculture of fish in maturation pondsofexisting
scwagestabilizationpondsystemsto assessthepotentialofaquacultureto defrayoperating
coats for sewagetreatment. ifowever, there may be little nutrient reuse potential in such
a systembecauscit is designedto treatexcreta with minimum useof land. An altemnative
sirategythatwarrantsassessmentin developingcountmiesbecauseofwidespreadmalnutrition
is wastetreatmentto optimize fish culture. The latter strategywould require more land
becauseof the relatively low organicloadingssuitablefor simultaneouswastetreatmentand
reusc. Howevem, it may ho economically viable in many developing countries with
relatively low land and labor costsand relatively high marketprices for fish.

A discussion is presented of the factors that need to ho consideredfor an
economicassessmentof aquaculture. Economic project analysis mequires a reasonable
estimateof coats andbenefits,with and without the proposed project, and should inciude
anevaluationofrealisticdisposalandreuseoptions. Onelikely option is unsanitaryexcreta
disposal, 80 an estimateshould inciude costs of environmentalimpactand health risks.
Analysesshould ho made of excreta treatmentalone and incorporating reuse through
aquaculture.77w iniportant questionis, can aquaculturereducethe costofwastetreatmen:
conzparedto systemswithoutaquaculrure? Comparisonswith commercial aquaculturein
which financial benefitsareconcemnedwith profits of individuals or companiesare not
valid. Wastetreatmentis a government and not a private affair and governmentsare
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concernedwith economic benefits. The limited amount of data in the literature on
economicaspectsof excreta reuseare reviewed, followed by a discussionofeconomicand
financial costsof sanitationtechnology.

9.2 Economic assessmentof aquaculture

Profit in aquaculture, or net income perunit areaof water(Y) is influencedby
threemajor factors: the yield of the cultured organism(OJ, the costsof production and
marketing(C), and theprice receivedfor theorganism(P), asindicatedby the following
ba.sicequation(Shang1981): - - -- -

Y=QP-C

It foliows that the major waysofincreasing profits areto increaseyield, reduce
costs,and obtain a highem price for the cultured organism. Themajom factorsthat affect
the economicsof aquacultumearepresentedschematicallyin Fig. 9.1.

Figure9.1 Generalframework of the major factors involved in theeconomicsof
aquaculture (Adapted from Shang 1981).

The yield is affectedby the stocking density,survival, and growth rate of the
cultured organisms, all of which are influenced by various factors (see Section 5.5,
Dynamicsof waste-fedponds). Yields in excreta-fed ponds in which the only food in the
system is natural food produced by the fertilizing effect of the organic matter input are
lower than for most commercial aquacultural systems. Much higher yields areobtained in
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the latter throughtheuseof supplementaryfeeds,aloneor in combination with fertilization,
or nutritionally completepelletedfeeds. -

The economicfeasibilityofexcreta-fedaquaculturedependson themamketability
of the pmoduce. The sale of fish raised in excreta reuse systems for direct human
consumptionmay not be feasible in certain societiesbecauseof cultural or meligious
aversion to suchpmoduce, particularlyif alternativeanimalprotein soumcesare available (see
Chapter8). The cultureof fish (or duckweed)in excreta~reusesystemsasanimal feed is
a possibleoption in such societies.However, theanimal fed the excreta-raisedfeedwould
needto havea high market value to ensure theeconomicviability of the two-stagesystem
becauseof the inefficiency ofconversionof feedto targetorganisms(probably a maximum
of 30 percent). Otheralternativessuggestedin the litematurefor waste-fedaquaculture are
flsh fingerlings for restockingin other aquacultural systems,and fish for bait and for sports
fishing (Lin 1974,Henderson andWert1976),althoughonly the former havereal relevance
for developing countries.

A furthem constraintto excreta-fedaquaculture is that flsh which fetch the
highest market prices in most societiesare carnivorous species.The mast appropriate
speciesof flsh for culture in waste-fedaquacultural systemsare filter feedemswhich feed
low down on the food chain, basically carps and tilapias. Such speciesare not meadily
marketableas food flsh in mast of the Westemnworld (Ryther 1980, Henderson 1982),
although they are in demand in most flsh-eating Asian countries. However, there are
indications that speciesnormally considered unmarketablein the WesTare gaining in
popularityandseil well when theyare presentedattmactively andsold at reasonableprices.
This is no doubt also due to the increasingcostof more popular carnivorousfreshwaterand
marinefish (Ryther 1980). The most common way to marketfreshwatemflsh is freshor
frozen, although processing excreta-raised flsh in various ways (cured, smoked, salted,
fermented,canned)may improve theirmarketability. The mast likely marketoutlets for
excreta-maisedflsh are for rural and urbanpoor in developing countries to provide badly
neededanimal protein, rather than for local luxury and foreign markets. However,
excreta-raisedfish mayprovide an altemnativesourceof animalpmotein to flsh meal, which
is an integral componentin pelletedfeedsusedin themore intensivecultureof carnivorous
fish and penaeidshrimp. -

An outlineof items to considem in a cost-benefitanalysisofaquacultureis given
in Table 9.1. A comparison is made of the major items for cirnventional aquaculture and
excreta-fedaquacultume,the latter with andwithout suppiementaryfeeding. Economicdata
for aquacultureare extremely scarceand difficult to obtain (Rabanal and Shang 1979),
particularly in developing countmies with a wide variety of systemsand where farmers
seldomkeeprecords. Furthermore,the economic viability of a given aquaculturalsystem
dependson many technical,social,andeconomicfactors whichare specificto a given area
om country. The blueprint for the profitable operation of a certainaquacultural systemin
one area is no guarantee that it can be repeated under other socioeconomicconditions
(RabanalandShang 1979).
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Table 9.1
Guldeline for Cost-BenefitAnalysisof Conventional andExcreta-FedAquacuitwein
Existing SewageStabilizationPonds,with and witliout SuppiementaryFeed

Items Conventional Excreta-fed Excreta-fed
aquaculture aquaculture aquaculture

with supple-
mentaryfeeding

Capitalcosta
Valueof land + - -

Pond constmuction + - -

Equipment (pumps,nets) + + +

Opematingcosta
Seed + + +
Fertilizer + - -

Supplementaryfeed + - +
Labor + + +
Maintenanceandrepair + - -

Depreciation + - -

Intereston loans + - -

Production (kg/ha/yr) + + +

Cost/kg + + +

Profit + + +

Rate of returnon investment + + +

Rateof return on operatingcosts + + +

The initial constructioncostafor a flsh farm areusually high, andcapitalmay
not be readily available to producerelatively low-priced flsh raisedin fertilized systems
suitable for the alleviation of malnutrition. Thecost of land is probably not a major cost
in mestaquacultural operations sited in rural areas where land values are relatively low.
However, the samemay not apply to excreta-fed aquacultural systemswhich dependon
urban excreta for flsh nutrition. Fish farms which reuse sewageneed to be located in
suburban areas,where land costa are considerably higher, to reduce the cost of pumping
sewageover long distances. Septage-fedpondscould be locatedin rural areas becauseit
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may be feasibleto transportseptagewith its much lower water content to mural areas,
particularlyby bulk water transpomtation.

Wastestabilization pondsrequire more land than conventionalsewagetreatment
plants, but it is difficult to determinea price for land above which ponds ceaseto be
economically viable (Arthur 1983). Since land values invariably rise over time, it is
important to considernot only the costof theland, but its resalevalue. Moreconventional
treatmentplantswill provide less land for saleif the systemis replaced or relocated, and
thelandwill be more expensiveto meclaimbecauseexisting concretestructureswill require
demolition om memoval. Arthur (1983)discussedvarious ways to deal with the question of
landmesalewhen evaluating wastewatertreatmentalternatives. Least-costfeasiblesolution
analysiswas also given to demonstratehow a sewagestabilization pond systemmay often
provide the cheapesttechnology, despite relatively high land costa. The samemeasoning
appliesalso to excreta reuse in aquaculture.

The culture of fish in sewagestabilization pondsshould be economically viable
comparedto conventional aquaculture becausemost of the cost items are already covered
by sewagetreatment.The greatestoverheadcostain theculture of freshwaterfish in ponds
are land, water, and nutrition for fish, but thesecosta are borne by the primary function
of wastewatertreatmentin wastewater-fedaquaculture (Henderson 1982). Although data
are lacking, production costa of flsh in existing sewagestabilization ponds should be
minimal becausethe incrementalcosts to modify andoperatestabilizationponds to support
aquacultureshould not be significantand there should be littie need for supplementary feed
(Bartoneet al. 1985). The commentsabove apply to thetreatmentof sewagein existing
stabilization pondsusing a minimal area of land with fish cultured in thematurationponds.
Howevem, there is a need to conduct a parallel cost-benefit analysis for the treatmentof
sewagein new pond systemsdesignedfor maximal fish production, which would involve
a considerable increasein land required (seeSection 5.3.5). In fact, current estimates
indicatethat the arearequired for maturation ponds that incorporatefish culture is 15 to 20
times gmeaterthan thosewithout fish culture,or a BOD5 loading of 10-20kgfha/daywith
fish cultureversus200-300kg/ha/daywithout. There would be additional construction and
opemation Costa ~fl the latter, but it could be an economically attractive option in areas
where land and labom costa are low and fish market prices are high. However, the
opportunity cost (current output value), if any, of the area considemed for sewage
stabilization pond development also needsto be evaluated to determine whether the loss
of revenuefrom suppianting existing activities significantly reducesor exceedsthepotential
value of fish produced in the largerarearequiredfor maturationpondsdesignedto inciude
aquaculture. The basic rationale for the optimization of fish culture using sewageom
excreta is to provide ~free”fish nutrition, which is often the single largestoperating east
in conventional aquaculture.

Maturation ponds used for fish culture and excreta-fedpondsare fixed assets,
thecoat of which memains constantregardlessof the fish yield. In general, intensification
in aquaculture leadsto an increasein fish productivity and a decreasein the costof fish
producedperunit ofoutput (Hepher and Schroeder1974, Rabanaland Shang 1979, Hephem
and Pruginin 1981). The relatively low fish yields from a fertilized pond may be
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insufficient to generate a profit if capital costa are relatively high (Hepher and Pruginin
1981). Intensification of an excreta-fedpond involves the useof suppiementary feed,either
relatively cheap,energy-rich cemealbrans or more expensivenutritionally completepel leted
feed. There is also a need to increasethe fish stocking density to benefit from the larger
amountof food in thepondwith supplementary feeding. Labor (employment) and operating
costa also rise with intensification. The degree of intensification that gives the best
economicreturn in a given situationis determined by cost-benefit analysis, but dataare
currently lackin.g to carry out more than a cursory analysis of excreta-fed systems.
Howevem, impressivefish yields can be attained in weli-designedand managedsystemsfed
only with excreta (see Section 5.5.4). The use of relatively cheap cereal brans
economically rather than expensivepelleted feed might be expected to 5e a more viable
managementstrategyin the culture of filter-feeding fish of comparatively low market value
in excmeta-reusesystems. This would be truc under normal circumstances in which fish
fetch the samemarket price Irrespective of whether they are raised in excreta-fed or in
conventional aquacultural systems,as in China and India. Themain drawback is that the
addition of suppiementary fred of any kind contributesto the nutmient laad in the pond
water and reduces the effectivenessof the treatmentprocessin the maturation pondswhich
arecommonly the last step prior to discharge of treatedwater to the environment.

9.3 Casestudies

Exereta reuse in aquaculture can be economically viable: it is carmied out on
a commericalbasis in several countries (seeChapter 2). However, there are limited data
on commercial excreta reuse systems. Furthermore, the economicassessmentof many
excretareuse systemsis complicated when excreta are but, one of several inputa to the
system. There are more dataconcerning fish production in experimental waste-treatment
systems.

9.3.1 Commercialaquaculturesystems

9.3.1.1Overhung latrines in Java

Djajadiredja et al. (1979) conducted an economic assessmentof overhung
latrineson ponds in Java, Indonesia (Table 9.2) . There was a wide range of meancosta
reportedfrom the aix villages studied, and a range of 22 percent to 92 percent anda mean
of 67 percent mate of return.

9.3.1.2 Night-soil-fed aquaculture in Taiwan

There aresomeeconomicdata in the literature for night-soli reusein freshwater
and brackish ponds in Taiwan (Kuhithau 1979, Kalbermattenet al. 1982a), although the
reuse of night soil in aquaculture appears to have been recentiy discontinued in Taiwan
(see Section 2.4.2). In the city of Tainan, both public and private collectors removed
excreta from vaulta and septic tanks. The public systemsold night soil for $O.65/tonplus

0
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Table 9.2
EconomicAssessinentof Overhung Latrineson FishPonds ~ Java.

Input Minimum Maximum Mean Percent
total input

Initial investment”
Building and equipment
Latrine
Labor
Fish seed
Fish fred
Fertilizer
Irrigation
Trarisportation
Taxes

4,700
1,208
1,217

10,625
15,375
4,857

0
0
0

308

40,833
11,007
7,287

70,985
159,036
44,400
5,313
5,000
1,429
1,800

19,127
5,326
3,412

37,624
82,586
19,316
1,516
1,328

345
922

11.2
3.1
2.0

21.0
48.1
11.3
0.8
0.8
0.2
0.5

Total input 44,047 275,035 171,502 100

Output 57,600 527,986 285,746

Net return 13,553 252,951 114,244

Rateof return (%) 22 92 67

Source: DjajadiredJa~ al. (1979)
Note: Cost figures in rupiah ($1 = Rp 625); meanof 29 respondentsfrom six villages.

Costof pond constructiondepreciatedover 15 percent plus 10 percent yearly infiation.

$0.571kmfor transportation,while privatecollectorssold night soil for $7.00/toninciusive
of transport. Thetotal annualcostper household (TACH) of thepublic systemwas$28.85
and saleof night soil during the 10 months of theyearwhen therewas a demandfor It
yielded $1.28 per household, No investmentor operating cost figures were available for
private collectors. However, the public system must have incurred significantly higher
costs and/orchargedtoo littie for night soil becauseprivate operators must have made a
profit on theiroperations.

Kuhlthau (1979) presented an estimatedeconomic analysisof brackishwater
milkfish culture in Taiwan with night-soil reuse, but It is of linIe relevanceto waste-fed
aquaculturesincenight soil representedonly 5 percent of thetotalcostof fertilizer andfeed
inputs to the system,according to the analysis given.
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9.3.1.3 Sewage-fedaquaculture in China

There is also considerable reuse of sewagein aquaculturein China. The
operatingcostsofa sewage-fedfish farm in China were considerably reduced compared to
a conventiorialfarm becausethe developmentof natural flsh food organisms in sewage-fed
ponds eliminatedthe need for artificial suppiementary food and its transportation(Zhou
1986). Xiang Lake Fish Farm in Changshaproduced 945 tons of fish from 142 ha of
pondsin 1983, a yield of 6.7 tons/ha. Workers on thesewage-fedfish farm receivedtwice
the wage of city workers. Zhou (1986) also pointed out that the constructionof a
conventionalsecondarysewagetreatmentplant in Changshawould have cost 12-15 times
the investinentin a sewage-fedfish farm. In addition, the latter could produce 3.8-4.5 t
fish/ha/yr with a net profit. Xiang Lake Fish Farm in Changsbarecoveredthe initial
investmentin 8 years.

9.3.1.4Sewage-fedaquaculturein India

The largest single systemin the world in which sewageis reusedin aquaculture
is the Calcuttasewage-fedfisheries. Basedon data from Calcutta,A. Ghosh et al. (1985)
compiled a guide to carp production using domestic sewage. The guide inciudes the
investmentand operatingrequirementsfor the managementfor a sewage-fedaquacultural
project thatcovers a total areaof 8 ha, inciuding 5 ha of ponds. From the data provided
in thereport,a cashflow andfinancial analysismodel wasproduced (Table 9.3). Revenues
aregeneratedfrom the sale of table fish, fingerlings, fry, and freshwater prawns. At the
production target for table flsh of 7 tonsfhalyr(about 80 percent of projectedrevenue), the
basecasefinancial internal rate of return (FIRR) is 28 percent.

Using a sensitivity analysis where the investment and operating costs are
independently increasedby 10 percentandthetotal revenueis decreasedby 10 percent, the
FIRR drops to 26 percent, 27 percent, and 25 percent, respectively. A combination of the
above factors would reduce theFIRR from 28 percent to 21 percent, proving that a project
of this kind using the costand revenue datapresentedwould, from a financial viewpoint,
be quite robust and the cash flow quite strong following the first year’s negative result.
The first year’s working capital ban would need to be carried over to the next yearas
indicated. With thecostand revenuevalues collectively shiftednegativelyby 20 percent,
the FIRR would drop only to 15 percent. The FIRR should then be compared to the
commercial interest rate for medium-term loans. It is also important to note that fish
derivedfrom sewage-fedaquaculture in Calcutta fetch the samemarket price by speciesas
those cultured in conventional ponds that do not use sewage~

The assumption that7 tons/ha/yr is feasiblefor a large-scaleoperation (where
the aquacultural activity is required as part of a sewagetreatmentfacility) is probably
optimistic. Fish production experiencein the Calcutta sewage-fedfisheries has achieved
a maximum yield of only 6.9 tonslha/yr; annual yields on the samefarm havebeenas low
as 3.9 tonsfha (Captain Bhery Fishermen’sCooperativeSociety Ltd., unpublished data).
Otherfarms in thesamearea have achievedyieldsonly as high as about 2.4-4.0tons/ha/yr
(Mudialy Fishermen’s CooperativeSocietyLtd., and Nalban Fishery, The StateFishery
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Table 9.3
EstimatedAnnual Cash flow (Indian nipees,Rs) for a Model of Carp Producion Using
DomesticSewagein WestBengal, India

Year Year Year Years Year
1 2 3 4-9 iO~

Produclion
Spawn(‘000)’ 4,300 8,600 8,600 8,600
Fry (‘000)’ 1,150 2,300 2,300 2,300
Fingerlings (‘000)’ 15 30 30 30
Table fish (Ic~)1b 17,500 26,250 35,000 35,000
Prawns(kg)” 141 212 282 282

Revenue
Spawn (Rs 2.5/’OOO) 10,750 21,500 21,500 21,500
Fry (Rs 30/’OOO) 34,500 69,000 69,000 69,000
Fingerlings (Ra 225/’OOO) 3,375 6,750 6,750 6,750
Table fish (Rs 12/kg) 210,000 315,000 420,000 420,000
Prawns, 100 g ea (Rs 60/kg) 8,460 12,690 16,920 16,920

Total 267,085 424,940 534,170 534,170

Capital Investment
Sewagedistribution & drainage systein 100,000 -60,000
Welis with pump, etc. 80,000 -40,000
Living quartersÇ2 watclunen) 50,000 -30,000
Hatchery,inciuding equipment 50,000 -30,000
Lab & office storerooms 100,000 -2,400
Fencing 100,000
Electric lines & halogen lights 40,000 -960
Generator 35,000 -1,143
Telephone 5,000 -5,000
Diesel pump systemfor sewage 10,000 -5,000
Sewagedistribution pumps 25,000 -12,500
Tools, nets,hapas,etc. 20,000 -10,000
Fish seed& brood stockto start 15,000
Earthwork(5 ha waterareawith dikes) 200,000 -200,000
Land (8 ha @ Rp 40,000/ha) 320,000 -320,000

Total 1,150,000 0 0 0 -717003
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Table 9.3
Continued

Year
1

Year
2

Year
3

Years
4-9

Year
101

OperatingCosts
Labor (4 watchmeniyr)
Labor (6 casualfishermen,4 mos/yr)
Labor (farm mgr/yr)
Pond preparation& maintenance
Dieseffuel & electricity
Generalmaintenanee
Spawnproductlon
Fry produetionb
Fingerllng production’
Market fish/prawnproduetion’
Brood fish maintenance’
Office supplies & chemicals~

36,000
10,800
16,500
2,500
7,000

15,000
8,100
2,250
1,620
2,750
2,500
2,000

36,000
10,800
16,500
2,500
7,000

15,000
8,100
2,250
1,620
2,750
2,500
2,000

36,000
10,800
16,500
2,500
7,000

15,000
8,100
2,250
1,620
2,750
2,500
2,000

36,000
10,800
16,500
2,500
7,000

15,000
8,100
2,250
1,620
2,750
2,500
2,000

Subtotal 107,020 107,020 107,020 107,020

Taxes(Land & structure) 500 500 500 500

Total Costs 1,150,000 107,520 107,520 107,520 -609,483

Net Income Before Debt Service -1,150,000 159,565 317,420 426,6501,143,653

Debt Service
Interest (12%) and prjnciple on 100%
of capital investmene

Working capital
Interest (15%) on working eapital

209,542
60,000
9,000

209,542
118,977

17,847

209,542
28,946
4,342

209,542

Net Cashflow
Financlal Bate of Return

-58 977
~8%

31,054 183,821 217,108

specification.
75% specification.

•,000 mg @ Rs 2/mg) and distilled water, salinesolution,glycerol, etc., @

kg @ Rs 1/kg), pest control & management,and supplementaryfeed (500 kg @

1/kg), and feed (1,000kg @ Rs 1.51kg)
ter prawnjuveniles (5,000 ~ 4/Rs 1)

1.5/kg) and diseasecontrol chemicals.
disinfectants,soaps,etc. (Rs 1,500).

during construction with ban paid back over 9 years.
investments.

a
b
c

d

e

f
t
f
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DevebopmentCorp., Ltd., unpublished data). Thatall thesefarmshavehadvariableyields
from year to yearbas beenattributedto insufficient quantities of fingerlings. It would
neverthelessbe unrealistic to assumethatyields ashighas the7 tons/ha/yrtargetwould be
achievableon a large-scalebasis. Moreover, the currentmanagementof the sewage-fed
fish farms in Calcutta dependson careful regulation of sewageflow into the ponds to
assurehigh waterquality for fish growth. The day-to-day infiow is varied depending on
weather conditions andpossibly current fish biomassin thepond, both of which have direct
impact on waterquality. 1f it would be dangerous to the fish to add sewageon a particular
day, sewageis prevented from entering thepondsby useofsluice gates. With an adequate
pond area, daily pulsing of sewageinfiow maybe possible,shifting from day to day from
one pond to another, but the fluxes must be predictable in order to createa reliable
treatmentfacility thatcan consistently accom.modatethe needsof thepopulace it serves.

An aquaculture sewagefacility should be designedto acceptall ofthe estimated
flow from the community it serves. It is postulated that fish yields under these
circumstances would be markedly lower since the sewageloading rate should be lower to
provide a safetymargin andallow for adverse weatherand decreasesin fish stocksbecause
of periodic harvesting. This design precaution would also require a larger area for the
ponds,thereby increasing investmentcostsconcurrent with lower potential revenues. Using
the model provided in Table 9.3 with a table fish yield of 3.5 tons/ha/yr with no change
in operating costs, the FIRR would drop to 13 percent, which is somewhat below the
coinmercial interest rate. However, more important is the economicinternal rate of return.
There is no need to prove that the FIRR is greater than the cominercial interest rate.
Instead,the FIRR should be e~qualto or greater than the FIRR achieved in other public
projects. In addition, assuming 100 percent financing of capital investment and required
operating costadvances, there would be a significant negative cash flow, threateningthe
financial viability of such a scheme. Cash contributions from the community or privat.e
operatorcould offset the cash flow shortfalls to somedegreeby reducing annualinterest
payments on loans for capital investmentsand working capital, but this would not improve
the economic viability of such a project. Any wastewater treatmentand reuse fucility
should be consistentin meeting treatment specificationswhich affect its capacity to protect
the environment and its financial viability.

9.3.2 Experimental fish culture in sewagestabilization ponds

Most available economic data relating to sewage-fedfish culture refer to the
culture of fish in maturation ponds of existing sewagestabilization ponds. The data pertain
to eitber theexperimental culture of fish in such systemsor to theeconomicanalysisof fish
culture in hypothetical sewagestabilization pond systems.

9.3.2.1 Quail Creek =

A cost-benefit analysis was made of the experimental culture of fish in the
Quail Creek sewagelagoon system near Oklahoma City (Coleman et al. 1974). (See
Section 4.2.3.1 for a description of the fish culture experiments). The economic
conclusionswere considered tentative becausethey were based on the first phaseof the
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Table 9.4
Estimatesof ProjectedCosis and Income from an Advanced Biological Treatnient
System. ____ ____

COSTS

180 X 106 gal/six mos X $0.08/1,000gal 14,400
Additional operational& equipment costs@ $20,000p.a. 10,000
Fish

50,000channelcatfish@ $0.04 each 2,000
50 gallons minnows @ $15/gal 750
250 tilapia @ $1 each 250

$27,400/180X 106 = $0.15/l,000gal $27,400

INCOME

50,000channelcatfish@ $0.25 each 12,500
1,200’ gal minnows @ $15/gal 18,000
18,000 lbs tilapia and bullheads@ $0.06 pound 1,000

$31,500/180X 106 = $0.023/1,000gal $31,500

Source: Coleman~ aL (1974)
a Estimatedproduction potential.

However, after the secondphase,in which fish were not cultured in the system,it wasstill
not possibleto determine if the presenceof fish improved water quality. The economic
analysis is presentedin Table 9.4. A total costof $0.15/1,000gallons raw sewagewas
estimatedfor treatmentto produce an effiuent of high quality wbich surpassedsecondary
standards. Such an effluent standardwas said to be usually attainable only by mechanical
advanced treatmenttechnologyat a cost of $0.40-0.45/1,000gallons. Calculations of
income were based on local market prices, with sale of catfish and tilapia assumed for
human consumption (unlikely in the United States),and thatof shiner and fathead minnows
as baitfish (Henderson 1982). Fish yields were estimatesbasedon project data and the
literature for averageyields in fertilized ponds. No flirther details of the economicanalysis
were given. Net return was estimatedat $ 0.02/1,000gallons raw of sewage.

9.3.2.2 Benton

An attempt was made to assessthe potential value of the fish raised in the
sewagestabilizationponds at Benton, Arkansas (see Section 4.2.3.2 for experimental
details). Bighead and silver carp were considered for fish meal manufacture with a
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conversion efficiency of 18 percent. Since market value for pure fish meal varied from
$400/ton to $500/ton, an annual fish yield of 6,546 kg/ha (preliminary study) would
produce an estimatedgrossreturnof $430-575/ha/yr. However, 1f the fish were marketed
for directhuman consumption at $O.55-0.65/kg,thegrossreturnwould be $3,600-4,525/ha
(Henderson 1979).

9.3.3 Hypotheticalstudies

9.3.3.1 United States

A detailedstudy of the economicsof aquaculture as a component of sewage
treatmenttechnologywas conducted by a multidisciplinary team including a biologist, an
engineer and two economista (Henderson and Wert 1976, Wert and Henderson 1978).
The tecbnique of cost-effectiveanalysiswas usedto obtain given standardsof water quality
basedon direct marketcosts. The application of cost-effectivenessanalysisto conventional
wastewatertreatmentwaswell documented,but a major constraint of thestudy wasthe lack
of adequate data for aquaculture as an additional or alternative wastewatertreatment
strategy. Reliable information could not be obtained on the relationship betweenfish and
waterquality, nor on actual fish yields from wastewater-aquaculturesystems. Furthermore,
theprojected estimatesofnet revenuesfrom wastewater-aquaculturesystemswereweakened
by theabsenceof reliable data on market price and marketacceptability of produce from
such systemsin the United States.

The effectivenessof aquaculture to achievegiven standardsofwater quality was
obtained from only a single demonstration project, thecultivatlon of fish in theQuail Creek
sewagestabilizations ponds,discussedabove. An unsuccessfuleffort was made to derive
a direct correlation betweennutrient concentrations in the water and fish yleld using the
Quail Creek data of Coleman et al. (1974). Since there was no formula available to
compute fish yield from waterquality data, an indirect method was used. It was assumed
that, sincemost pondsareeither fertilized or fed to themaximum level possibleto maintain
water quality to sustain fish, the nutrient bad and therefore the fish yield “should be
approximately equal” to that of a sewagestabilization pond stocked with fish. The mean
fish yield from data collectedfrom a review of aquacultural ilterature was assumedto be
the maximum yield thatcould be produced on the averagein wastewater-fedaquaculture:
4,199 kg/ba/yr.

All wastewatertreatmentsystemsin the hypothetical study were designed for
relatively small municipalities with 2,000 people and having an influent of 200,000
gallons/day. Conventional wastewatertreatmentsystemsandsystemsinvolving aquaculture
were selectedon the basis of technical feasibility. Fifteen technically feasible sewage
treatmentstrategieswereconsidered: pond aquacultural systemswere used in six strategies,
racewayaquaculturalsystemswere used in five strategies, and four strategieswere solely
conventionalmechanical,biological, and chemical treatmentsystemsat all stagesin the
wastewatertreatmentprocess(Fig. 9.2). The three typesof aquacultural facilities were a
three ceil aquaculturalracewaydesignedprimarily to facilitatefish handling, a singlepond
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asan additionalstageof a conventional system, and a secondarystabilizationpond for the
direct cultivationof fish.

Figure 9.2 Stageprocessesfor alternative strategies (Source: Henderson andWert
1976)

It was assumedthat a 5 pond systemmade up of 3 primary and 2 secondary
treatmentponds eachof 1.36 ha would be required to treat 200,000 gallons/day of
wastewater,with fish cultivated in the secondary stabilization ponds which occupied
40 percent of the total pondarea.Althoughone of thestrategiesdid assumefish cultivation
in the secondaryponds, it was emphasizedthat this could be achievedonly under ideal
conditions becauseof dangerto fish from oxygen depletion,heavy metals,or pesticides,
and would be lessreliable thancuitivation of fish in tertiarypondsor raceways. Fish yield
wasassumedto be a linear function of water quality, and flsh yields were based on the
resultingwaterquaiity from thewastewatertreatment phase prior to theaquacultural phase.
The water quality data were derived from those of the Quail Creek stabilization pond
system. It was stressedthat the data were highiy tentative, but it was feit that they were
useful for comparative purposes and to define the potential of wastewater-fedaquacultural
systems.

Aquacultur& Raceway
Aquacultural Lagoon

Aquacultural Raceway
Aquacultural LaQoon

Coagulatlon Ffltratlon

Aquacultural Raceway
Aquaculturat Lagoon

Aquacultural Raceway
Aquacultural Lagoon

Aquacultural Raceway
Aquacultural Lagoon
Carbon Sorptlon-NH

3 Rernoval

Coagulatlon Filtratlon

Nltrlflcatlon/Denttrlflcatlon
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1-
Economic analysis of the different strategieswas basedon three criteria:

~ Multiple objective levelsof water quality for BOD5 and suspended
solids, with EPA secondarytreatmentstandardsas a minimum
objective.

~ Multiple objective leveisof water quality for the removal of plant
nutrients.

~ Tertiary treatmentobjectives for BOD5, suspended solids, and
nutrient removal.

It was assumedthat theaquacultural produce was marketabie, although not for
humanconsumption. Theprice used in thestudy was $2.241kg,theaverageprice received
by commercial fish growers for all production in 1974 in Oklahoma, andassuming that the
fish were sold for bait, minus the cost of stocked fish.

The least-expensivesystem was the stabilization pond system with fish
cultivateddirectly in the secondaryponds,but it did not meetany water quality standards
becauseof high suspendedsolidsof 70.9 mg/l.

Aquacultural strategies were all more cost-effective than conventional
alternatives when aquaculture was abie to achieve desired BOD5 and suspended solids
removal rates, with cost differentials between aquaculture and conventional strategies
ranging from 4 percent to 72 percent. The same applied to nutrient removal, with cost
differentials ranging from 38 percent to 94 percent. The most cost-effectivesystemto meet
tertiary levelswas activated sludgewith carbon sorption and ammonia removal, but it was
cost effective only becauseit was the only strategycapable of meeting such a high
standard. A major conciusion of the study was that the strategywith primary and
secondarystabilization ponds and a final aquacultural pond was the most cost-effective
system to meet current secondarystandards. The costs for this system were oniy
28 percent of the cost of using the most cost-effectiveconventional system, extended
aeration, to achievethe samelevel of wastewatertreatment.

Costestimateswere also madeon thebasis of themost pessimisticpossiblenet
revenues generated, net revenues of zero from the aquacultural system becauseof the
tentativenatureof the aquacultural data, that is, revenue from the sale of aquacultural
produce equal to the cost of stocked fish. It was found that those systems that were
cost-effectivewith positive net revenues were also cost-effectivewith zero net revenues.
This implies that the major benefitsof wastewateraquacultural systemsaretheir ability to
improve water quality relative to costs of treatment. The analysis also indicated that
aquaculture cannotbe expectedto cover the costsof treating wastewater, only to reduce
treatmentcosts.

The economic value of wastewater aquaculture is in cost savings relative to
conventional systemsand not in the market value of the aquatic produce, even when net
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revenues of produce are zero. It was conciuded that at this stage of our knowledge,
aquaculture-wastewater treatment systems are economically viable alternatives to
conventional systemsandshould be consideredfor achievingeffluent standardsat minimum
cost. Although waste stabilization pondsrequire a larger land area than physicocheznical
techniques of wastewater treatment, aquaculture may increase the effectiveness of
stabilization ponds so that such ponds stocked with fish should require less area. A
constraint is thehigh degreeof technicalexpertiseand knowledgeof aquaculture neededto
operatea wastewater-aquaculturalsystem. However, it would instil public confidence in
a wastewatertreatmentsystem if it were able to be used for fish culture. Ponds are
attractive structuresthat do not distract from the natura! surroundings.

Thehypothetical study discussedabovewas mostpositive in concluding thatthe
revenues generated by aquaculture were highly significant and substantially reduced the
costsof treatment, construction, andoperation, although it wasstressedthat it must be used
only as a first estimateof theprobable magnitude of the econornicviability of thesesystems
becauseof the tentativenatureof estimatedfish yield. However, thetheoreticaldesignwas
fiawed becauseit did not consider a systemof weli-designed stabilization ponds alone to
achieve the desired effluent standards in the 15 wastewater treatment schemes.
Furthermore, the ability of fish stockedin maturation pondsto improve sewagestabilization
pond effluents remains to be conciusively demonstrated. In the wastewater treatment
schemewith an extra lagoon stockedwith fish, effluent standardsmay have been achieved
wit/zout fish at a lower cost.

9.3.3.2 World Bank

Arthur (1983)presentedan economicassessmentof the benefitsof fish culture
in the maturation pondsof a sewagestabilization pond system.’ He useddesignassumptions
to give a generalizedcase for a typical developing country. The following design
assumptions were made:

Contributing population 250,000
Wastewatercontribution 120 lcd
Average daily wastewaterflow 30,000 m3/d
Per capitaBOD

5 contribution 40 gcd
Average daily BOD5 bad 10,000 kg/d
Controlling temperature 20°C
FC concentration in rawsewage 2 x i0

7 FC/100 ml
Effluent standard for BOD

5 25 mg/1

Pumping required to inlet
works and for irrigation
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Wastestabilization pond systemassumptions:

Depths: anaerobicponds 4 m
facultativeponds 1.8 m
maturationponds 1.5 m

Two parallelstreamsof ponds
Total sitearearequired 46 ha.

Capital costa In $‘OOO:
Land Earthworks Structures Equipment

Wastestablllzatlonponds 2,300 2,300 2,500 200

Total capitalcosta,
inciuding land for
eachsystem,were
estimatedto be: $7.3 million ($29 percapita, $20 per capita excluding land)

Land costa were assignedto year zero, so that the present value of land was
equal to its actual cost. Subsequentcapital spending was then spread betweenyears two
to five, after which any operating costsor benefits were expectedto commence. On this
basis, the capital coat of the waste stabilization pond system had a present value of
$568 million.

Landwas assumedto cost$5 per m3, reflecting the reasonably low existing use
value necessaryto enable the land to be purchased for a Iow-cost housing development.
Inexpensive land is a prerequisite of low-cost housing schemes since they must be
affordable to the intended beneficiaries. This example assumedthe treatment systemwas
intended to servesuch a development.

Operationalcosts, including power consumption, for the waste stabilization
pond systemwere assumedto be $50,000per year ($0.20 per capita).

The maturation pondsin thewastestabilization pond systemwereused for fish
farming. 1f 18 ha of pond were used for fish cuiture in each case (39 percent of total
pond area) with a productivity of 4,000 kg fish/ha/yr, a total fish yieid of 72 mt/yr might
be achieved. With the fish “conservatively priced” at $lIkg, an income in the first year
of $72,000was estimated.

Bringing the operation and maintenance (0 & M) costa and income derived
from fish farming to present values, using 12 percent as the opportunity cost of capital
(subsequentlyreferred to as discount factor) gave:
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o & M cost Fish culture income

($ million)

0.4 0.5

These figures are present values in $ million over 20 yearscommencing in
year5, but to find their present value at yearzero they must be multiplied by a discount
factor of 0.57 (that is, thepresentvalue of 1 spent 5 years from now at a discount rate of
12 percent).

The table is then converted to:

0 & M cost Fish culture income Net

- 0.21 + 0.30 + 0.09

Thesefigures are presentvalues in millions ofdollars over 25 years; theactual
operating and benefit Costa would accrue in years 5-25, but the cost streamswere
discountedto year zero. Thus, net present values for the wastestabilization pond system
were calculatedas folbows:

($ million)
Costa: Capital coat (inc. land) 5.68

Operating cost 0.21
Total 5.89

Benefits: Fish Culture income 0.30

Net presentvalue: -$5.59mllllon (Fish reduced costa by 5.1 percent)

9.3.3.3 AlT Chonburi

A study was made of the economic, instutional and teclinical implicatlonsof
alternativeurban sanitation and reuseoptions for Chonburi, a typicalmedium-size town in
Thailand (AlT 1988). Fish culture was economically viable in the maturation pondsof a
sewagestabilization pond systemcomprising anaerobic, facultative and maturationponds
designed primarily for sewagetreatment. The yields of tilapia stocked in the maturation
ponds were assumedto be 7 tonslha/yr, the sameas obtained in experimental septage-fed
ponds on the AlT campus. Fish were assumedto be stocked once every five years at an
initial densityof 1 fishlm2 of pond surface area. Monthly harvesting of the freely breeding
population wasassumedby middiemenwho used theirown labor and harvesting equipment.
It was assumed that there was no sludge accumulation in the maturation ponds but that
ponds were drained every five years for general maintenance. The market value of the
tilapia was assumedto be only $0.12/kg, for animal feed, becauseof a social acceptability
problem in thedirect human consumption of sewage-raisedfish in Thailand. The economie
analysis is presentedin Tabie 9.5.
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Table 9.5
Fish Culturein HypotheticalSewageStabilizationPonds in Chonburi, Thailand

Sewagebad = 20,663m’/day
Anaerobic pond size = 3,800 m2

BOD
5 = 4,400 kg/day

Facultative pond size = 40,000 Jfl2

Maturation pond size = 68,900m
2 Total pond size = 113,100 m2

Total sizeof site 150,700m2
Tilapia yield = 48,230kg/yr

= 7 tons/ha/yr

Description Unit Quantity Jnvestment Quantity 0 & M
(unit) cost cost/rev ccstirev

($) ($) ($)

COSTS

TreatmentSystem
Land @urchase)

Constructionand other
Plant site, office,
lab, pump room

Lateriteroad
Pond excavation
Compacting dikes
Piping
M&Eworks
Contingencies,admin-
istrativeCosta,taxes,
profit, professional fees
(40%)

20,000
m 3.84

2.20
in’ 2.40

lump sum
Jump sum

20,000
2,880

218,394
14,333
20,000
20,000

118,243

413,850

Operation & Maintenance
Labor: persons@ $1,280 pa.
Pond maintenance 2% of total

capital coat

Subtotal

m2 3.75 150,700 565,125

750
99,270
5,972

Subtotal

4 5,120

8,277

13,397
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Table 9.5
Continued

Description Unit Quantity Investment Quantity 0 & M
(unit) cost

($)
cost/rev

($)
cost/rev

($)

Aquaculture

Labor
Tilapia fingerlings

Subtotal

Total Investment Cost

Mmual 0 & M Cost

Revenues

Tilapia as animal feed

Analysis
Assumedlife of system
Total investmentcost
Total 0 & M costafter

25 years
Total cost after 25 years
Total revenue after 25 years

25 years
$978,975

$360,050
$1,339,025
$144,700

$978,975

840
165

1,005

$14,402

Fish Procluction
Revenueas percent of total cost 10.8%
Revenueas percent of capital cost 14.8%
Revenueas percent of

O&Mcost
Revenuein $/m3 sewage
Production in kg/m3 sewage

9.3.3.4 All’ septagereuse

A study was made of the financial and economic feasibility of a proposed
septagereuse system for the Bangkok metropolitan area based on experimental data
(Edwards et al. 1987). The schemeinvolved the cultivation of Nile tilapia in septage-fed
pondsand the useof the tilapia as high-protein animal feed for carnivorous fish of high
market value. It was surmised that the use of tilapia as animal feed for more valuable
carnivorousfish might be compensatedfor by thehigher market price of the latter. The

1
13,780

persons $840/yr

each $0.012

kg $0.12 48,230 5,788

40.8%
$0.0008
0.006 kg
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systemwasnot financially viable becauseof negativeprofit margins and NPVswith no rate
of return on capital.

The proposed system was also analyzed as part of a complete septage
collection, transportation, and disposal systemas well as under private-sector ownership.
Substantial savingscould be made by the installation of theproposed system compared to
the currently used activated sludge method. 1f the Bangkok Metropolitan Administration
(BMA) were to instail the proposed system to dispose of the estimated600 m’ of septage
collected daily, it would save $0.843 million to $0.644 million on capital Costa and
$0.633 million to $0.729million on annualnet operating Costa for septagereuse to tilapia
for saleasanimal feed,or septagereuse to culture tilapia as feedfor walking catflsh and
saleof walking catfish,respectively.

The culture of tilapia on septageas direct human food was not considered
socially f~asiblein Thailand. A theoretical analysisof alternative septagestabilization pond
systemsindicated evengreater potential costsavings. In view of, relatively high labor costa
and bow marketvalue of tilapia as animal feed in central Thailand, the best systemfor the
BMA to disposeof septagemay be a stabilization pond systemwith anaerobic, facultative,
and maturation ponds designedsolely for septage treatment, without aquacultural reuse.
However, sensitivity analyses indicated that septage reuse in aquaculture may be
aneconomicallyattractive option in countries with relatively low labor costaand high market
prices for fish.

9.4 Economieand firiancial costing of sanitation technology

Oncethe sanitationtechnologiesthat are technically and socially acceptableto
a communityhavebeenselected,an objectivecomparative economiecosting based on the
actual physical conditions of the community should be made to aid planners and policy
makers in the selectionof themostappropriate technology(Edwards 1985). The technique
of cost-benefitanalysis is used to derive the net contribution of theproject to the national
economy. The application of costing principles to sanitation projects is difficult because
little is knownabout thetechnobogyor costaof nonconventional sanitation options. Another
problem with identifying theniost appropriate sanitation technologyis that It is difficult to
quantlfy most of the benefits of a sanitation program, for instance, improvements in public
healthand user convenience. However, excreta reuse may be quantified, anda sanitation
option with a significant reuse component may be economically more feasible than one
without resourcerecovery. An excreta reuse systemwould also createemployment.

It is difficult to generalize in determining costa for a particular sanitation
technobogyoption becauseofconsiderablevariations betweencountries for Costa ofunskllLed
labor, land, water,and materials, the main inputs to sanitation systems. The singlemost
useful figure for coatcomparisons of technobogies is the total annual Cost per household
(TACH), which inciudes both investment (mainly capital) and recurrent Costa (mainly
labor).
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A distinction betweeninvestment and recurrent costa iS important for both
technical and financialreasons. A community with limited financial resourcesmight find
it impossibleto raise theinvestment finance to constructa systemwith a largeinitial capital
requirement, but could afford to build andmaintain a systemwith the sameTACH but with
relatively high recurrentcosta. Since most developing countries with poor sanitationhave
plenty of relatively cheaplabor, cartage systemsare generally preferable to seweragefrom
a financial point of view since the latter have higher recurrent costa. A further advantage
with systemshaving high recurrent Costa is that they have considerablescopefor reducing
costain responseto decreasingdemandsinceinvestment in new trucks can be delayedand
fewer workers hired. Systemswith high investmentCosta have little scopefor reducing
costain responseto reduced demand sinceconstruction of facilities is completedrelatively
quickly.

While economie costing of a particular sanitation option is of interest to
planners, a consumer is more interested in financial Costing, that is, what he will be asked
to pay for the systemand how the payment will be spread Out over time. Financial Costa
are subject to interestrates,ban maturities, government subsidies, etc. The financial coat
of a sanitationsystemto theconsumercould be zero if the government pays for it out of
thegeneraltax fund. For moston-sitesanitationsystems,theconsumer is usually expected
to pay for construction of the original facility, in a lump sum or through a ban at an
interest rate which reflects the opportunitycostof the capital, and then pay a periodicsum
to cover operation andmaintenancecosta, if any; in this casefinancial andeconomieCosta
would be similar.

The government may be willing to subsidizepart or all of the construction costa
of a simple sanitation systeni to satisfy the basic sanitation needsof the population.
Constructioncosts in the market place should be annuitized over the life of the facility at
the prevailing market interest rate. 1f self-help labor can be used for part of the
construction, the cost of hiring that labor should be subtracted from the total before
annuitizing. Any operating and maintenancecosta should be added to the total base
financial cost and compared with household incomes to check affordability. 1f the
technology is considered to be affordable by the target population, then financial
arrangementscan be made to help consumersto get loans from banks. 1f the technobogy’s
basefinancial coat is not affordable, then there would be a need to compute an alternative
set of financial Costa which include a financial subsidy, or to choosea less expensive
technobogy.

Pilot projects for various excreta reuse options should be setup to determine
the economie value of resource recovery in each case. These would have a significant
bearing on determiningfinancial costing of sanitation options. Dependingon theeconomie
viability of a particular excreta reuseoption, the consumermay be able to seil excreta to
either the government or the private sector for resource recovery. The sale of excreta
could provide a financial incentive to use the toilet facility and defray construction and
maintenancecosta. To usea toilet when one hasnot beenused previously, a person needs
to perceivea tangible benefit. The financial return on sale of excreta or the producti of
the recycledexcreta may provide such an incentive to maintain the toilet system.
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Municipalities normally back the incentive and entrepreneurial skill to manage
a revenue-generating operation. Since good management is needed to organize the
collection,deliveryanddistribution of excreta in an aquacultural excretareusesystern,and
then to manage,harvest,and market the produce, it may be wise for a municipality to
contract out thewaste reuse part of the systemto the private sector.

It is often stated that a municipal reuseschemeshould not be consideredas a
profit making operation, but mereby a way to reduce Costa and motivate persons to
cooperatein sanitationschemesby demonstratinga tangiblebenefit. It thereforefolbows
that an economically appropriate test of a reuse systemis not whether it makesa profit,
but rather that its net coat should be lower in terms of discountedcash fiow than that of
other sanitation options. 1f the private sectoris to be involved, themunicipality may have
to pay the private firm a commission, based on the lowest competitive bid, rather than
expectto sebi a franchise.

9.5 Summary

There is a scarcityof economicdata on the reuseof excreta in commercial
aquaculture. This applies particularly to large-scalesystemsand systemsinvolving the
reuseof sewage. Most of theeconomiedata in the literaturerefer to either experimental
or hypotheticalreusesystems.

There is a dichotomy in emphasis in excreta reuse in aquaculture. Most
economiedatarefer to theproduction of fish in sewagestabilizationpond systemsdesigned
for optimal wastetreatmentusing a minimum amount of band rather than using excreta as
a pond fertilizer to maximizefish production on a larger area of land. It is suggestedthat
thebatterbe consideredas a possibility when assessingthe feasibility of excreta reuse(see
Section5.2.5, Designs for optimal treatmentor reuse). The reuse of excretafor maximal
fish productionmay be viable in societieswith low land and labor costa and high market
prices for fish.

The limited dataavailable do not indicate that fish have a major impact on
waterquality, that is, fish may not have an appreciable positive effecton the attainmentof
effluent standards. It may be more realistic at present to consider that the only positive
benefit of tish in waste treatmentsystemsis the production of fish itself as a potential
economicerop that can reduce thecost of treatment.

A constraintto the reuseof excreta in aquaculture is the relatively low market
prices of fish raised in such systemscompared to carnivorous fish. Fish prices would be
even bower in those societies in which fish raised in excreta-fed systems cannot be
consumeddirectly as humanfood becauseof culturalaversionto sucha practiceand the
fish have value only as high-protein animal fred.

The limited data in the literature suggestthat the economiebenefits from sale
of fish from excreta reusesystemsareusually small compared to the overall expenseofthe
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wastewatertreatmentsystem,although net returnsmaybe significantifonly theaquaculture
component is considered(Duffer and Moyer 1978). Clearly, aquaculture-excretareuse
systemscannotbe expectedto pay for sewagetreatment(Wert and Henderson 1978). In
the Chinese study reportedby Zhou (1986) in which the initial investment in a sewage-
fed fish farm was recoveredin eight years,a full budget analysismay not have beendone.
However, if they facilitatemore efficient excreta collection, theyshould leadto reductions
in both environmental pollution and unsanitarydisease,andaugment food production.
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